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NATION'S STRENGTH USED TO PREVENT THIRD WORLD WAR, SAYS TOWER

servance
•Y TIm  AtwclaM  Pr«M

Flags flying and banners held 
high, about 150 persons 
inarched through Stamford, 
Conn., Saturday in a Memorial 
Day parade sponsored by the 
city’s Patriotic and Special 
Events Commission.

Half a mile behind, over the 
same route, before many of the 
same spectators, about 80 per
sons marched-in an antiwar pa
rade sponsored by the Stamford 
Peace Fellowship and Students 
for Peace.

The scene reflected the divid
ed opinion on the Indochina war 
in many cities where traditional 
Memorial Day ceremonies and 
antiwar rallies were staged only 
a few blocks and 'a few hours 
apart.

President Nixon, the nation’s 
commander in chief, was at San 
Clemente, Calif., where he and 
the First Lady spent a quiet 
day. Nixon had issued a procla
mation calline for an hour of 
prayer throu^out the nation.

Sen. John G. Tower, R-Tex., 
filling in for Nixon, placed a 
wreath at the Tomb of the Un
known Soldier in Arlington Na
tional Cemetery.

He told over a 1,000 persons, 
“ We’re all grateful to those men 
who lie here.”

He said, “ We in the United 
States do not choose to institute 
war as an instrument of nation
al policy.”  But, he added, it was 
U.S. military strength and will
ingness to use it to protect free

nations that prevented a third 
world war.

The Memorial Weekend Peace 
Coalition drew a small turnout 
for its march to the Washington 
Monument and rally at the mon
ument grounds.

Dual demonstrations also 
were held in New York Qty. Of
ficials in New York and several 
other large cities purposedly 
scheduled veterans’ parades 
and antiwar rallies at different 
places and times to avoid clash
es.

Led by a 93-y e a r -o 1 d 
Spanish-American War veteran, 
Warren A. Schenck, marchers 
paraded during the morning 
along Riverside Drive, overlook
ing the Hudson River, in a pa
rade sponsored by veterans’ 
groups.

Crowds scattered along the 
20-block parade route held up 
signs reading “ Let’s win the 
war”  and “ Encouragement for 
Hanoi has cost American lives.”  

Several hours later, antiwar

protesters marched down Fifth 
Avenue in a parade sponsored 
by the Memorial Day Peace Ac
tion Coalition. Several marchers 
wore black poppies instead of 
the traditional red ones sold by 
veterans’ groups.

In Madison, Wis., thousands 
of persons lined the Capitol 
Square for a traditional Memo
rial Day parade. Police estimat
ed the crowd of marchers and 
spectators at 10,000.

About a mile away students

gathered on the Library Mall at 
the University of Wisconsin for 
an afternoon antiwar march to 
the square.

One of the largest crowds re
ported was in Denver, where an 
estimated 80,000 persons turned 
out for the annual Memorial 
Day parade whose grand mar
shal was astronaut John L. 
Swigert Jr. The Apollo 13 astro
naut was raised in Denver and 
dozens of children rushed into 
the line of march to shake his 
hand.

Viet Cong Units Attack 
Mountain Resort City
Absentee Voters 
Cast 181 Ballots

Even a semi-holiday such as Friday was not 
a deterrent to Howard County voters expecting 
to be out of town for the June 6 second Democratic 
primary.

At 5 p.m. Friday 181 had voted absentee and 
13 absentee ballots had been mailed out. Deadline 
for absentee voting in the county clerk’s office 
is 5 p.m. Tuesday, however, mailed ballots will

~be received up to the day of the electiwt. -----------
Persons who want ballots mailed to them must 

mail their voter registrations to the clerk’s office 
with a request for a baEot. Both the request and 
the ballot must bear out-of-county postmarks.

Nixon Summons 
War Advisers
SAN CLEMENTE, Calif. (A P ) — President 

Nixon has summoned his top military advisers, 
including Gen. Creighton Abrams, U.S. military 
commander in Vietnam, for a Sunday afternoon 
discussion of the Cambodian operation and the 
Vietnanr^tion program.

The Western White House said, however, that 
no dramatic announcements are expected to come 
out of this meeting and that there wiU be no 
changes of time tables, or schedules or troop with
drawals resulting from it.

SAIGON (A P ) — Government 
troops poised Saturday night for 
a dawn strike to drive Viet Cong 
commandos from three pockets 
they still held in the mountain 
resort city o f  Dalat, military 
spokesmen said.

Highly trained enemy com
mando units attacked Dalat in 
the early morning hours Satur
day, striking 13 installations in

the city and on its outskirts. 
South Vietnamese military 
spokesmen reported. It was the 
heaviest assault on a city since 
the big enemy offensives of 
1968.

HOLDING OUT
A few hours before midnight 

Saturday they were said still to 
be holding out in three areas—a 
Roman Catholic church and

Six Die, 30 
Hurt In Crash

Reviewing the

Big Spring Week
with Joe Pickle

Preliminary population figures came in last 
week — and as feared by many, they weren’t 
up to the 1960 level. The first report was for 28,165 
inside the corporate limits, a decline of 9.5 per 
cent from 10 years ago. The county total was 
down to 37,136, or 7.5 off the previous census, 
indicating that the loss was from town — which 
in turn meant some migration to the suburban 
areas. Many weren’t satisfied that the Hgures were 

-eomulete.J)ut then c l ^ ^
them? Paul Meek, Chamber of Commwce p r u 
dent. expressed disappointment but replaced It with
confidence that the 1970’s will see a differwit story. 

• • • •
If this may have been a trifle damaging to 

civic pride, the old community morale got a boost 
with the announcement that Intech, the new 
polystyrene moulding plant which broke ground 
last week, is going to double its jmxlhiction poten
tial befwe it even starts. It will probaUy have 
two instead of one production line, probably mean
in g  56 or more cmirfoyes Instead o fih e  J6 originaSly 
set. Incidentally, Fiber Glass Systems new addition 
Is just about ready to go on production, vastly
stepping up its outout of pipe.

• ♦ • •
There Is an encouraging sign in the number 

of absentee votes cast for the June 6 Democratic 
runoff primary. 'Through Friday there were 181, 
and there are two days to go this week. I f you 
plan to participate in the primary, and think there 

(See THE WEEK, Page 5-A, Cal. 1)

In Today's HERALD 
Poker Pleasure

Johnny Mass af Odessa waaM travel arand the 
world ta get lata a goad paker game—In fact 
he’s done Jast that .Sm  Fage ^A.

ATLANTA, Ga. (A P ) -  A 
crippled chartered airliner, car
rying prospective real estate 
buyers to Florida, crashed into 
a car on a busy highway Satur
day while trying to make an 
emergency landing in rain and 
fog. Six were killed, including 
nVe persons in the car, and 
more than 30 were injured.

Most of the passengers aboard 
the twin-engine plane, were 
from the Atlanta area. They 
were bound for a weekend in 
Florida, sponsored by the Le
high Acres Development Inc. 
There were 34 persons aboard 
the plane.

'The propeller-driven plane, a 
Martin 404, had taken off mo
ments before from the Peach- 
tree-DeKalb Airport, several 
miles across town, headed for 
Fort Myers, Fla.

It lost power in an engine as 
it left the airport in rain and a 
low ceiling and its pilot was di
rected to come into the big At
lanta Airport.

But the pilot, James Cannin, 
flying low for miles, apparently 
attempted a pancake landing on 
the highway that sweeps around 
the city.

'The plane, grazed one car and 
then flattened another on Inter
state 285, killing four members 
of one family and another per
son on their way home from a 
grocery .shopping trip. =' _____

It then careened down the 
highway, spun in a half circle 
and skidded backward, smash
ing into a concrete overpass 
above the highway, and shear-

ing off the left wing and tail sec
tion.

Charles Pittman, his brother 
Eddie and their wives were sit
ting near the back of the plane 
but they were moved up front to 
balance the load.

They later decided the shift 
might have saved their lives. 
Just 15 minutes after take off, 
the rear seats where they had 
been sitting were scattered 
along an embankment of the in
terstate and people were 
screaming, “ Oh God! Oh God!”

Mrs. Charles Pittman said the 
flight seemed normal, “ except 
the weather-the plane was mov
ing up and down, giving you a 
sick feeling in the stomach.

“ Then we were coming 
down,”  she said. There were no 
instructions, no warning that we 
were going in. The ‘no smoking’ 
sign was still off and we were 
still smoking.”

She said she looked out and 
saw treetops and cars on the 
highwav. “ I hollered up to my 
husband, ‘Charles, g e t  your 
head down’ and the next thing 1 
knew we were ail scrambled up 
like eggs.”

The five dead in the car were 
identified by police as Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Barron and their two 
sons; Steve and Burt, and Dan
ny Rosher, 7, reportedly a 
neighbor. Ages for members of 
the Barron family were not, 
immedlately_available. _______

The only passenger of the 
plane to ^ e  was Mrs. Delma 
Mathes of Wilson, N.C. Her hus
band, N. R. Mathes, was among 
the injured.

seminary and in buildings of 
Dalat University—against the 
militiamen who had borne the 
brunt of the initial attack and 
newly arrived government 
forces.

The surprise attack on the 
city of 80,000 persons 160 miles 
northeast of Saigon coincided 
with reports of stepped up fight
ing in scattered areas of Cam
bodia.

The South Vietnamese com
mander for much of that region,- 
Lt. Gen. Do Cao 'Tri, told news
men, “ There has been a strong 
resurgence of enemy activity 
along the Vietnamese-Cambo- 

“diah border.”
Field reports said much of 

Saturday’s action in Cambodia 
occurred just to the north and 
south of the provincial capital of 
Prey Veng, 30 miles southeast 
of the Cambodian capital of 
Phnom Penh. Information from 
Phnom Penh said. Cambodian 
troops backed by more than 
1,000 South Vietnamese marines 
were in firm control of Prey 
Veng itself after two days of 
.strong attacks by North Viet
namese and Viet Cong forces.

RED PRESSURE
Allied military men have said 

the pressure on Prey Veng ap
parently was part of an enemy 
effort to secure a new supply 
route outside the sanctuary 
areas hit by South Vietnamese 
and U.S. forces. Prey Veng is 
one of the last major strong- 
points the Cambodian govern
ment still holds east of the Me
kong River.

'The U.S. and South Viet
namese commands reported 
late Saturday that 9,852 enemy 
have been killed in Cambodian 
operations since they began in 
late April. Sources have said the 
total includes a number attrib
uted to air strikes and artillery 
bombardments, with the figures 
estimated by air spotters.
More

South Vietnamese government 
casualties for the Cambodian 
campaign were given Saturday 
as 5^ tilled and 2,279 wounded 
and American tolls were put at 
228 killed and 871 wounded.

U.S. and South Vietnamese 
units reported they still were 
turning up stockpiles of war 
goods and foodstuffs _iiL  thfiliL. 
moves through the onetime ene
my sanctuaries, and  ̂ tactical 
aircraft and B52 bombers con
tinued pounding suspected ene
my positions there.

(Ptwte by Danny VoMm )

WREATH HONORS WAR DEAD—The presentation of wreaths in memory of men killed ta the 
nation’s wars was a feature of the local Memorial Day ceremtmies held Saturday morning at the 
VA Hospital. (Other photos of ceremony on Page 5-A).

Memorial Day Program 
Stresses Citizenship
More than 200 Big Spring 

residents gathered at the Vet
erans Administration Hospital 
on a gray and threatening 
Saturday morning to pay tribute 
to the nation’s war dead in 
Memorial Day ceremonies spon
sored by the hospital and 
American Legion Post 355.

A group of civilian and mili
tary officials and other citizens 
stood at the hospital’s main 
entrance while the ceremonies 
were begun with the presenta
tion of the colors by an honor 
guard of Webb AFB Security 
Police. -

__ Maj-^^Glenn_E.. Jones,, . in
structor pilot at Webb AFB and 
a veteran of two combat tours
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LOCAL WINDSTORM LOSS^Edward Ramirez, 611 NW San Antonio, toOk a double loss.from the 
windstorm which hit Big Spring Friday night. ’The gusts uprooted a big tree, and it toppled onto 
his car, which suffered considerable damage. Winds resulted in some tree damage in other places 
over the dty.

Thunder.storras with driving 
rain and some hail bounded 
across the county Friday night, 
but again managed to pa.ss area 
reservoirs without depositing an 
appreciable amount of water.

'The soil and water conserva
tion experiment .station here 
reported .66 inch rain and 
marble sized hail after the 
storm .struck arcund 6:30 p.m. 
Friday. No crop damage was 
reported cau.sed by the hail.

Coahoma was doused with an 
inch of rain and reported only 
slight hail Knott and Forsan 
al.so reported no hail damage 

! and re9eiv9d i8 and .6 inch rain 
respectively. Vincent measured 
precipitation of .65 inch and no 
hail, but some damage from 
high winds was reported.

The Colorado River Municipal 
Water District’s Lake Thomas 
and Lake Spence missed out on 
any appreciable runoff.

The Friday night showers 
brought only .6 inch at Lake 
Thomas and .1 inch at Spence— 
not enough to account for any 
lake measurement.

In varied showers for the past 
week, Thomas has picked up 
only 800 acre - feet and Lake 
Spence 1,000 acre-feet.

in Vietnam, emphasized in a 
brief address the modem par
ents’ responsibility to instill the 
values of good citizenship in 
their children.

AMERICAN VALUES 
The Silver Star winner drew 

on his own experience in com
bat to stress the need for the 
nation’s young people to be 
taught traditional American 
values and an appreciation for 
their country. He spoke of a 
deep sense of personal loss 
when, while serving with ground 
forces in Vietnam, he and his 
comrades .were forced to lower 
the American flag andwithdraw 
from a much fought-over base 
camp. '  4 
./■'A witness to the most recent 
'anti-American riots in Japan, 
Jones linked the street tactics 
of Japanese militants to a 
world-wide Communist con
spiracy. He cited figures that 
show that immediately after 
World War II only one person 
in 17 was under a Communi.st 
regime. Now, he said, a full 
IhircT of The world’ s populalioh 
is residing in Communist- 
dominated countries.

REAL THREAT ’
He said the threat of com-

Mideast War 
Flares Anew

By The Asteciiited Pre»»

.lordanian and Israeli troops 
fought gun duels in the southern 
Jordah Valley Saturday in two 
..clashes which jogether ia.sted aq 
hour, a Jordanian military 
spokesman said

The Jordanian spokesman 
said the fir.st gun battle began 
when Israeli troops opened up 
on Jordanian forces in Zahrat el 
Najjar with mortars and tank 
guns.

The second Jordan Valley 
clash started nearly an hour lat
er when Israeli artillery shelled 
Jordanian troous in southern 
Shuna, he said Fire was re
turned out each occasion and 
there were no Jordanian casual
ties reported, the spokesman 
added.

munism is “ very real”  end 
urged parents to teach their 
children to deal with it in the 
American way.

Remarks from Mayor Arnold 
Marshall drew attention to the 
solemnity of the occasion and 
em phas i^  the purpose for the 
Memorial Day service.

Jack Powell, director of the 
VA Hospital, said that it was 
a great honor for his hospital 
to oe the site of such a cere
mony and expressed apprecia
tion for that honor.

Two of the local Gold Star 
Mothers, women who have lost 
sons in the nation’s wars, were 
presented wreaths in memory of 
the men killed in those con
flicts. Presentation was by Dr. 
Halvard T. Hansen, past com
mander of I.«gion Post 355. Mrs. 
Lucille Jacobs and Mrs. 'Truett 
Thomas accepted the wreaths 
for all the women who have 
given up loved ones in Ameri
can battles. The wreaths will 
be placed" a r  the m enuffliT  

-marker on ihecity  square,^—  
PLEDGE OF LOYALTY 

Legion commander Larry 
Phillips called for a rededica- 
tion to the nation’s pledge of 
loyalty and to the ideals repre
sented by the American flag. 
He asked the onlookers “ to 
resolve by word and deed to 
emphasize the privileges and 
duties of patriotism.”

Chaplain Fred Kevetter of 
Webb paid tribute to American 
veterans in opening and closing 
prayers and the toys of Scout 
'Troop 81 led the audience in 
the Pledge of Allegiance.

Mark Prather and John 
Miller, local schoolboys, played 
the traditional bugler’s “ Taps.”  

Representatives of the Vet
erans of Foreign Wars, Disabled 
A m e r i c a n  Veterans and 
Veterans of World War I  and 
the legion’s Ladies Auxiliary 
were also on hand for the serv
ice.

Above a ll,-  the morning’s- 
activities were a tribute to u e  
spirit captured in a verse 
written by the late Billy Rose 
which was printed on tbie back 
of the Memorial Day program: .< 

“ I am the Unknown Soldier 
And maybe I  died in vain.
But if I were alive and my 

country called,
I ’d do it all over again.**

/
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Galveston Fights
Oil Slick, Wins

MARKET SOARS—After sinking to an eight year low at the beginning of the week, the Dow 
Jones average rallied Wednesday for the average’s largest single^lay gain ever. The aver
age continued to climb and rose 16 points to 700.44 by Friday’s close while the AP average 
jumped 4.5 over the same period to close at 242.3.

GALVESTON, Tex. (A P ) -  
Surf was up, fun seekers crowd
ed this resort island’s beaches 
Saturday and the <ril pollution 
that threatened to niln the Me
morial Day weekend was only 
la bad dream.

But the explosion ’Thursday of 
an oil platform that started the 
pollution threat was stark 
reality to the families of four 
men known dead ant five who 
are ndsslng. They were work
ing at the platform. Fifteen 
men were rescued.

Quick action by the owners of 
the platform. Chambers and 
Kennedy of Houston, the Coast 
Guard and long-haired youths 
and their bikini-clad girl friends 
saved from damage mile-long 
stretch of Galveston’s beach 
most patronlbed by swlnuners 
and surfo^.

4 p.m. ’Thursday. The oil plat
form, 12 miles from shore, had 
been shut down about two weeks 
for repairs.

Witnesses said the unexplained 
explosion shot flames 500 to 600 
feet into the air. Burning oil 
poured down onto a repair boat 
tied up to the plestem legs of 
the platform, killing three men. 
A fourth body’ was'discovered 
Friday on the platform itself.

The Coast Guard officer said 
the search for the five missing 
men was called off about 11 p.m. 
Friday. “ Usually if they aren’t 
found in 24 hours, chances are

they won’t be found (or two or 
three weeks,”  the officer said.

Winds kicked up during the 
day Saturday to about 15 knots, 
said Harrington, assuring good 
surf. As early as 2 a.m. Satur
day, the seawall-boulevard con
ta in ^  as many as 1,000 auto
mobiles, each with one or more 
surfboards secured on their 
tops.

Even while the oil slick was 
verv apparrat dose to shore 
Friday, surfers were in the wa
ter. “ You can’t discourage 
them,”  said Harrington.

Nixon Aides Spreading
’The yippie-type young people 

plungM in to distribute hay

JOHNNY MOSS OF ODESSA

T r a v e l s  A r o u n d  W o r l d  

T o  G e t  I n t o  P o k e r  G o m e

Economic Good Cheer
alODg the surf edge. The hay 
absorbed the oil. Machinery 
scooped up the hay and any 
sand that was oily and disposed 
of It.

'You’ve got to give them rec
ognition,”  said Coast Guard L t  
R. E. Harrington of the hippie

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The 
Nixon administration is stand
ing firmly behind its economic 
policies, but has found it can’t 
separate its troubles in Indochi
na and Wall Street.

As a result, a good many of 
President Nixon’s key economic 
aides left Washington last week 
to take the message of economic 
good cheer to far-flung points 
across the nation.

Vice President Spiro T. Ag 
new made clear Thursday, in a 
speech at Huntington, N.Y., that 
the administration realizes 
doubts over the U.S. move into 
Cambodia contributed to the dê  
dining stock market, which re- 
v«'sed Itself last week after_ »  
long and nearly vertical drop 
and rose nearly 70 points in 
three days.

This was the message left 
with Nixon Wednesday night at 
his dinner with key business and 
financial leaders. But Ntacon and 
Agnew maintained that the 
move, if it had any effect on the 
market at all, should move it 
the other way because it will 
hasten the day of withdrawal 
from Vietnam.

“ I don’t claim to be an expert 
on the stock market,”  Agnew 
told Republican leaders, “ But if 
I had to make a decision today 
on the basis of the chances for 
peace, I would (eel 100 per cent 
more assured than I would have 
30 days ago.”

Through all their appear- 
administration officials

have maintained their opposi 
tion to mandatory wage and 
price contn^. Nixon told his 
visitors he had had wartime ex 
perience with controls and 
found them unfair.

But several businessmoi car
ried away the impression that 
the President was less opposed 
to some form of voluntaiv con
trols than he has been in the 
past. One said Nixon appeared 
“ very open-minded”  about vol
untary measures.

Anothji^ imlication of a possi-

Farm Bill 
Nears Floor
LUBBOCK -  June 10-is the 

target date selected by House 
Agriculture committee chair
man Bob Poage (D-Tex.) for 
getting a farm Dill on the floor 
of the House, but June 15-16 
is more likely.

St pro
bin \

ances.

The Big Spring 

Hsraid
PubliitMd Sunday morning and 

waokdoy oftornooM Saturday
by Hart*. Hank* Noortpopct. Inc., 710 
Scurry.

Second ckn* poitog* paid at Big 
Spring, Ttxot.

Subtcriptlon rot**: By corrlor In 
Big Swing tl.M monthly ond tZl *0 
par yoor By mall within lOO mllot ot 
Big Spring, tl.M monthly and SHOO
per year; Jwyortd 100 mile* of B^
Spring, SI TS per month ortd I l f  
per yeor All Kdxcripllont poyable In 
odvonce.

The AsMCloted Pre$* it exclusively 
entitled to the u*e of oil news dls- 
pofehOT credited fo It or not other
wise credited to the poper, end olsa 
the local newt published herein. All 
rlgpitt for republlcotlon of speclol dls- 
pofebet ore also reterved.

year bill were fairly well set 
as of Friday, with Poage’s 
committee expected to make it 
official on June 2. But still to 
be determined is what the 
committee will do about a 
limitation of payments to cot
ton, feed grains and wheat 
producers.

The cotton section of the bill 
to come from the committee 
now seems certain to contain 
a loan at 18.7 cents per pound 
(basis 3.5 to 4.9 micronaire), 
a national base allotment of 11.5 
millioD acres, a maximum set 
aside requirement of 33 1-3 per 
cent of allotments, and an 
advance payment rate of 15 
cents per pound to be supple
mented later if necessary to 
bring the national average 
market price plus the payment 
up to 35 cents a pound.

The administration earlier 
proposed a graduated scale of 
payment limitations that would 
make $110,000 the maximum 
any producer could receive on 
each of the three crops. Poage 
lhink-s‘ somk limitation may 
have to. be accepted if the biu 
is to pa.ss.

ble change in Republican think
ing came frem Capitol Hill, 
where Rep. William b T WidnaU, 
R-N.J., said he would be willing 
to consider pnmosed legislation 
requiring the Council of Eco
nomic Advisers to work out 
guidelines for vtrfuntary re
straint.

types who throng the beach on 
bobd;

WidnaU, the senior GOP 
member of the House Banking 
Committee and a p r in c ^  Re
publican congressional spokes
man on economic affairs, joined 
other' GOP members of tbe 
Joint Economic Committee in

lays.
Lt. Harrington said Saturday, 

'Everything is about back to 
normal. T h ^  got most of the oU 
picked up yesterday.”

He said the beach had been 
Uttered Saturday by charred 
timbers from the platform but 
these were being cleared awpy 

The explosion occurred about

introducliw a resolution caUing 
iodic reports on major

S i g n u p  S e t  

A t  C o l l e g e
for peril 
price and wage changes and 
their economic effects.

"TbeHepubDcans are finding 
themselves under Increasing 
challenge from congressionu 
Democrats impatient at the 
progress that has been made In 
b r in ^ g  inflation under control 
and sensing a useful issue for 
their November election cam
paigns.

Registration for the sununer 
term at Howard County Junior 
CoHege will he held Monday, 
and day classes wiU begin Tues 
day morning. ’The evening 
classes start Wednesday.

Governor Asks 
MH Progress

A fuU range of academic 
subjects, as weU as several in 
the vocational-technical divi
sion, wiU be offered (see the 
coUege ad in today.’s Herald).

Registration wUl be in the 
coUege library from 8 a m. to 
12 noon; from 1 p.m. to 4 p.m.; 
and from 6:30 p.m. to 9 p.m., 
said Ben Johnson, acadennlc 
dean.

VERNON, Tex. (A P ) -  Gov. 
Preston Smith says he hopes 
a recent controversy in the 
Department of Ment^ Health 
has passed and department off! 
dais now will forget their dif
ferences.

Those antidpating taking 
summer work at the college are 
urged to sign on Monday if 
possible to avoid missing 
valuable class time.

ODESSA, Tex. (A P ) -  John
ny Moss would travel around 
the world to get into a good 
game of poker—in fact, he’s 
done just that.

But Moss only had to travel 
to Las Vegas recently to enter 
the Worid Series of Poker in 
which be was named the 
world’s champion poker player.

When the call of a good game 
comes in. Moss Is on his way.

‘ T v e  flown to England just 
because a ’junch of strangers 
phoned me and said they were 
getting up a game of poker 
there and wanted me in on it,”  
said Moss, who won out over 
500 to 600 of the wortd’s top 
poker players at Las Vegas.

Mjoss also recalled tbe time 
he was vacationing in France 
with his wife when.he got a 
can in Orleans to tell him about 
^gam e in Alabama.

"WeH, r  cau ^t the next plane 
out but when I  got there I  found 
out they were pretty big people 
but most of them were cheats.”  

And that’s something Moss 
won’t put up with.

“ When you’ve been at It as 
long as I have, it’s not hard 
to spot a cheat real quick. The 
first time I ’ll call the guy out
side and warn him. I  always 
give him that warning and not 
in front of tbe other players, 
either.

“ Well, if it happens again, I  
expose him. That’s the worst 
thing that can happen to a card 
player because nobody wiE play 
with you after that.”

Moss started |daying cards

when be was a fourth grader, 
hustling newspapers in Dallas.

“ I  quit school after tbe fourth 
grade because I  had -to go to 
work,”  he said. “ I  went down 
and hustled the old Dispatch 
and Journal.

“ Working on Uie other corner 
across tbe street was old Chill 
Wills, the movie star who’s still 
a good friend of mine.”

Moss says successful poker is 
40 per cent sk&l and 60 per 
cent luck—but don’t lean too 
heavily on tbe luck. .

“ I  don’t play nuicfa percent
ages,”  he said. “ When I  get 
in the action I  wait until I  can 
start with a good hand. Too 
numy players try to make e 
good hand.

“ Sometimes they will, if 
they’re lucky, but eventually 
that luck runs out.”

Moss is  back in Odena th o e  
days, puttering around tbe 
apartment complex he built — 
waiting for that next call.

CASA d« TACO
Anthentle Mexican Feed 
REASONABLY PRICED 

Diaaere—Taeee Eaekiladas 
ChlM Rellenee Chalapas 

GnacaoMle Salad—Naebes

SepataHas
SaadanjnraiGasidahi|aras 

ChMea-Shrtep Dlaaert 
DIae In er Carry Oat 

OPEN SUNDAYS 
ISM 8. Gregg Dial MS I5S4

Smith spoke Thursday during
e ddedication ceremonies for tbe 

million Vernon Center for 
Mental Health and Mental 
Retardation. He referred to a 
recent controversy in the 
department that led to the 
resignation of MHMR director 
John Kinross-Wright 

“ We would be foolish if we 
did not realize this vital state 
agency has recently been tbe 
center of much controversy,”  
Smith said. “ Within and without 
its governing board, there have 
been disagreements.

O ne W eek O nly! O ffer G ood T ill June 6

Take 25%  Off
Z a l e s  R e g u l a r  L o w  P r i c e  o n  

a n g  W e d d i n g  B a n d  i n  s t o c k !
Director of the center Is Dr. 

Frankie Williams, former clini
cal director and assistant 
sup^intendent- at Big Spring - 
State Hospital.
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TO HELP RUN HOWARD COUNTY'S BUSINESS I
¥
¥
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RAYMOND HAMBY
^COMMISSIONIR 

l>CT. 2

4 6  YEARS IN HOWARD COUNTY 

2 6  YEARS BUSINESS EXPERIENCE

3 4 YEARS IN PRECINCT 2 
ACTIVE IN CHURCH A CIVIC AFFAIRS 

YOURiVOTE AND INFLUENCE APPRECIATED

. :i I -
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¥
¥
¥
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Tlnwd Mpedollyifor the Month of Brldet and Orooms...lMil 
• not to be miBied oven If the Wedding dole Is months awoyl That's how rare 

these valves ore. Sovingsorer and above Zolet already low, low prices. 
After June 6th the prtoeB go back to regular.

MNRARMVMOS
’14KOR1IK

WIDDtNOBAND
MSIOCK.

D O N  T IM  
l A CK  O f  kl  ADY CASH ^  
KEf  f  Y OU I ROM M A K I N G  
THEM I I MFI Y SAVI NGS

OP EN A 
/AI ES CU' . TOM 

1 HAPr , f  C O N V I N I I N I  

If RMS AVAI I  AHl i

Z A L E S
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HARRIS
E n i d r g e s  Y o u r

DOLEAR

Introducing

NEW COLORS
4\8^  Sheets ’Genuine 
Prefinished Plywood

P A N E L I N G
"Thot Will Lost os Long os Your House"

G o l d  S u r f e r  **.9* 4  

A r c t i c  S u r f e r  lu*. $4.9* * 4 * *  

A z u r e  S u r f e r  lu*. $ * 9 5 * 4 ^ *  

L U P ' E  x . ,  ,3 9 5  * 2 ”

E l  R o j o  ! 3 ”

S p o n i ^  T o n e  *.,.$3 9 * * 3 "

H I G H L A N D  B I R C H

..................................... * 6 "
No. 311 
Regulor $6.95

Many More Panels Te Cheosa From 
PREFINISHED MOLDINGS 
TO MATCH ALL PANELS

I ■ ' \ !
Da  I N  T S

' N , t :

Supnr 1-G>ot 
Latfx Point

•  Covars In On# Coot 
On Mott Surfocot

•  Wothoblo and Post 
Drying

•  Spray, Brutk 
er Rollor

•  Eoty Appiicotien, 
Eoty CiMn-Up

•  1100 Colors

Dura-Life 
Exterior Lotex 
House Point

•  Dries in 30 
Minutes

•  It Breotkos, Won't 
Chip, Pool or 
B l i ^ r

O One Coot Covert 
Moot Surfaces

•  Use Wotor Te 
Cleon Brutkos 
ond Rollor

$4.95 V i W l

3 “ GALLON

X6.95 VALUE 
A 8 8 GALLON

FARM & 
RAHCH

AMERICAN MADE '

CORRUGATED IRON
29-GAUOE 
PER SQUARE 10«

ROUGH O A K  FEN CIN G

6 ‘1x4—Good Quality
Lineal Fo o t...................................^

HARRIS
Lumber & Hordwore

Store He«6: I  te S:M Weekdays
East 4U at BtrdweD Law

I  ta 4 Saturday 
Dial M7-tm

\ \‘

\
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CLOBBERED BY CENSUS COUNT

Cries
I

From
•r TIm  M H dl lX  Pr«M

From civic minded boosters of 
Amarillo in the north, El Paso 
in the west, Longview in the east 
and the Rio Grande Valley in 
the south came cries of angui^ 
in May about the 1970 census.

‘ *T h m  must be something 
sODfaicaSy his city’s jurdimiinary

Anguish Arise 
To Border

count of 048,189 population, low- 
wrong with their computers or 
something,”  said Laredo Times 
General Managing Editor Allen 
Tish on hearing the prelimin
ary figure of 65,491 for his city.

Actually this represented con
siderable growth from the 1960 
count ot 60,578, but dvic leaders

N6n( Census ) 
Hee, Haws

SAN ANTONIO (A P ) — Ltfe as a census taker 
is not without its lighter moments.

Take, for instance, the census form query on 
flush toMets.

Mrs. Aileen O’CaHaghan, census manager here, 
recalled this incident:

“ There was one man who said he had a flush 
toilet. And then in the margin he wrote, ‘It’s an 
outhouse and rain barrel, and that’s my business.’ ”

Mrs. O’CaCaghan, who rdeased preliminary 
figures Thursday tdiov^g San Antonio’s population 
is now 648,189 compared with 587,718 in 1960, also 
recalled this anectdote:

A man sent in a form saying he had a second 
house on his lot with five occupants.

“ We thought this was fine until we got the 
ages. The oldest was 7. So we thou^t this was 
a little odd — and we found that it was a dog 
house.”

There wme five dogs, she said, and the oldest 
was 7.

“ Those things happen in all censuses, of 
course, and I ’m glad people did have a sense 
of humor,”  she said.

Dope Probe 
In Odessa

”  “ ODE^A”  (A P ) — The Ectw County grand 
Jury will begin an Inquiry Monday into narcotics.

Foreman R. F. Juc^eman said Saturday the 
investigation was prompted in part by a grand 
Jury report in adjacent Winkler County naming 
Odessa as a source of supply ot the drugs in and 
near Kermh.

Another factor was the return of 18 indictments 
here Thursday, dealing with narcotics.

l l ie  Winkler grand Jury report said Kermit 
and Winkler County youths testified they bought 
drugs in Odessa during the Sunday free rock festi
vals held here every oUier weekend.

BEWARE OF GUYS 
BEARING GIFTS

AUSTIN (A P ) — Atty. Gen. Crawford Martin 
warned housewives Friday to beware of door-to- 
door salramen who offer them “ free encyclopedia 
sets.”

Martin said the catch to this is this: In order 
te get the “ free ” part of the offer the customer 
must to buy an annual year book for 10 
years payable in advance.

were looking for a figure nmre 
like 80,000.

SINGING THE BLUES
“ Have we been clobbered by 

an incomplete census count?”  
asked a front page editorial in 
the Longview Daily News, dis
mayed that the gro^h  indicated 
in its i»'eliminary report, while 
leading East Texas, fell short of 
expectations.

San Antonia Mayor W. W. Mc
Allister seemed to accept philo- 
er than the city planning depart
ment’s estimate and even the 
number on city limit signs, 
which say 726,660 population.

The 1970 figure would repre
sent a 10.2 per cent growth rate, 
below the national average of 12 
per cent for such cities.

“ I personally feel if the city 
had 200,000 more people right 
now,”  said McAllister, “ it would 
tax the city government to an 
extent that adequate services 
could not be provided.

’P ILL ’ BLAMED
Said San Antonio area district 

census manager Mrs. Aileen 
O’Callaghan: “ It was the last 
decade that they invented the 
birth control pill, and that made 
a little difference.

“ The birthrate is down,”  she 
said. “ We are going in fm* quali
ty instead of quantity now.”  She 
said new freeway mileage facili
tating the flight to the suburbs 
also played a part.

The mayor of Waco, Travis 
DuBois, also is dean of men at 
Baylor University. When he 
learned that Waco had dropped 
from 97,808 to 92,600 in 10 years, 
according to the 1970 count, he 
charged many of Baylor’s 6,300 
students were not counted.

DuBois said census forms had 
been passed out to students, and 
that he had personal knowledge 
that many were not returned to] 
the census officials.

In Waco, as in Abilene, Ama- 
riHo, El Paso and many cities 
large and small in all but some 
coastal counties and the Austin 
and Dallas-Fort Worth district, 
where 1970 repmts have not be 
released, a common response 
has been “ were you counted”  
can [̂>aigns.

OMITTED?
This calls fOr citizens to in

form their city manago* or other 
official if they believe they were 
omitted. Usually, the chamber 
of commerce gets the campaign 
nriling and the news media Jom 
in promoting it.

But such campaigns already 
have been sponsored by the very 
people who gathered the figures 
that are causing so much con
sternation.

The Bureau of the Census, 
having weathered identical 
storms once a decade beyond 
living memory, even calls it a 
“ were you counted campaign.”

con-

V̂  ̂ \
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She Pumps Five Shots 
Into Masked Assailant

“ As we come near the 
eluding step of reaching the pre 
liminary figure,”  says Mike 
Long, deputy regional director 
based in Dallas, “ we send out a 
were-you-counted form.

“ Not all newspapers print it 
because it’s a rather large form, 
maybe five or six inches by sev
en.

L A S f RESORT
“ It says the 1970 census is now 

almost finished. If you beSieve 
that you (h* anyone else in your 
household was not counted, 
please fill this out . . .

“ Very often,”  says Long, 
“ people who believe they were 
not counted actually were count
ed because of information from 
someone else in the family.

“ We may have gotten what 
we call ‘last resort information’ 
from a neighbor or someoW' 
else.

DALLAS (A P ) - -  Bernice Mc
Kinney, a late-hour shift worker 
at Texas Instruments, may be 
dllve 4oday .J^ecihise she em
ploys every' crime prevention 
rule in the book.

While making her nightly 
check of dark places around her 
car Thursday, before starting for

VOTE FOR 
BOB

W H EELER
(UIttInM RMMMt *f Heword Cunity)

YOUR
County 

Commissioner 
PRECINCT 4

with
eqalp-
m aii

Bob Wheeler, a man 
experieace la heavy 
meat operatloB and 
teiaBce. Servfaig Howard 
CoBBty IS years. 3 years as 
parehaslag ageat. Has a 
knowledge of road boildlBg 
and eaglaeerlag problems 

wffl |Nrt this experience
to work yoB.

Pd. Pdl. Adv.

Pack Makes 
Cub Awards
Cub Scout Pack 100, spon

sored by St. Paul Presbyterian 
Church, met Tuesday at the 
Scout Camp Grounds. Den 3 
won the attendance pennant for 
the meeting, and Den 4 w u  
pr^eirted the pennant for the 
best over-all attendance tUs 
year.

Cubmaster Joe Horton and 
Assistant Cubmaster Dealon 
Stanley presented awards. Mike 
Armstrong received his Bobcat 
badge; Randy McNaDen, Craig 
Drake, Dale Brown and Clint 
Hper, arrow potats: C^^l 

y  Draper and Bryan 
febinson, denner badges; Bill 
Little, Steve Nobles, and Bryan 
W i l l i a m s ,  assistant denner 
b a d ^ :  Tom Purcell, bear; 
Carl Condray, David Lowe, 
Leland Daniels and Dale Brown, 
e x p o s i t i o n  patches; Mike 
SebesU, athlete and Naturalist 
Webek) badges, and Paul Judd, 
outdoorsman Webelo badge.

Mrs. Kenneth Lane received 
her two-year star as den 
mother, and Mrs. Rocky Allen 
her four-year star.

Entertainment was presented 
by the Indian Dancers of the 
Order of the Arrow. Dancers 
are ’Tex Reynolds and Mark 
Reynolds, Ctdorado City; and 
Gary GUlihan and Scott MQIer, 
Big Spring. Rob Lawlis and Bob 
pm be were drummers.

Perez Honored
Sam Perez was honored at 

the monthly birthday party at 
V Boys Club on Thursday evening 

Hosts for Hie event were Ada 
BeD Dement, Civic and Art 
aub, represented by Mrs. Millie 
Hartfield, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
McIntyre, Pauline Banks and 
others.

’ T b i t *  A d v a n t a g e  

O f  T o d a V k  G r e a t  S a v i n g t  

O n  K v e r g  T g p e  O f  D i a m o n d :

Bridal Sets 
Solitaires 
Loose Diamonds

Dinner Rings Duo Sets 
Men's Rings • Wedding Rings 
Trio Sets ...and  more

Wt a stunning offor—one we've never made before. One we may not be able to 
make ogain in the near future. So...if you're planning to marry...becoming 
engoged...celebrating on anniversory — now's the time to buy.
After June 14th, thd prices go bock to regulor. _________

A' '

F o f Exa iw P ^ ’
out

work, she was surprised by 
stocking-masked prowler who 
leaped at her from behind a 
bush. But it was the prowler 
who got the real surprise.

Mrs McKinney pumped five 
shots from her pistol into the 
would-be assailant before he 
stopped lurching toward her.

She always carries a pistol dur
ing her nightly patrols.

Leon WMams was reported 
in fair condition Friday at Park
land Hospital.

“ I was always afraid some
one might be hiding behind the 
hedges or-car,”  Mrs. McKinney 
said. “ Thank God I was ready 
this time. I should have noticed 
that my dog was upset but I 
wasn’t paying attention. You 
Just never think it will really 
happen.”

Mrs. McKinney has worked a 
late-hour shift at Texas Instru
ments since January. She lives 
alone.

“ Since I ’m alone, I knew that

I would have to taka cart of 
myself if something happened,”  
she said. “ The way the world 
is now you have to e^iect any
thing.”

H ILLSID E  
MONUMENT CO. 

DUB ROWLAND, Rep. 
DOUBLE MONUMENT 

ST’ WUe 
18”  High ..
CEMETERY LETTERING 

Ph. 26^2Sn or 213-6496 
2161 S evry

$169.95

# #  # #  •  #  •
#

Look w h a t W ards:
: has fo r DadlR^™ * o

GIFTS FOR HIM , HIS HOM E, HIS HOBBIESI JUST SAY, ''CHARGE ITl”
G  G  G G  G  G

Give him a luxurious 3 -w ay  
recliner and save  ^70 now!
Oh-so-comfortable and just right for Dad . . . podded with 
foam* thot invites relaxing! He can sink into its deep, diamor>d- 
tuHed bock orxJ choose the position he wants. He'll love the 
cover . .  . ior>g-wearing, easy-core grained Nougohyde* vinyl 
upholstery. Convenient boll casters. Pick his favorite color 
from today's most popular shades: gold, chestrwt
brown or the very dramatic block. Hurry to save at Words!
*lob i/r0than» foom

REG.
$159.95 $8 9 88

nCHARGE IT!"

SW IVEL ROCKER IN BLACK OR . n 
DARK OLIVE -  REDUCED $20.

$ 7 ^

Reg. $64.95,3-Position Vinyl Recliner!
\ \

Lean Back! Relax And Save!

DON'T i n  ^
lA C K O F R IA D Y  
LA‘>H STOP YOU FROM 
TAKING ADVANTAGE OF 
THESE LIMITED TIME SAVINGS,

Comfort plus elegance! Loose 
T-cushion; attached pillow, dio- 
mor>d-tufted bock. See iti

Button-tufted back; sim ple 
styling. Avocado, black or 
brow n v in yl that w ears and 
wears.

$ 4988

^  OPEN A ZAIES
CUSTOM CHARGE, 

CONVENIENT TERMS AVAILARIE

ZALES Wards Now Open Tkurtdoy, Frtdsy 
And Sahirdoy Till 8:00 P.M / /

fEWELCRS
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Officials Forecast Light
Voter T urnout Saturday

jBig Spring ffexPs) H«rald, Sun4oy, 'M w  31, (1970

LETTER TO EDITOR A

Louds Success of City's 
Meosles Vaccinations

With only four local races and
no state races on the ballot, 
officials are expecting voting to 
be light in the second Demo
cratic primar>' Saturday.

Buchanan and Bob Wheeler,
Precinct 4.

Wheeler is former purchasing 
agent for the county, Hamby 
is a used car dealer, and 
Bennett and Buchanan are both

Dee Jon Davis and Ralph long-time farmers and ranchers 
Mahoney uie seeking the| in this area, 
legislative post representing In the first primary Davis 
N (^n , Howard and Mitchell! carried Howard (2,491 votes) 
counties. Both men are Big and Nolan (1,752) Counties, with 
Springers; Davis is a locid Mahoney taking Mitchell (886). 
attorney, and Mahoney is a Davis had u total of 5,119 votes 
cotton buyer. and Mahoney had 3,323.

For tbe County Judge’s post,i Mitchell and Hooser were 
candidates are A. G. Mitchell, I seperated only by five votes, 
a Howard County sheriff’s| with Hooser polling 1,768 and 
deputy, and Harvey Hooser, a'Mitchell receiving 1,763
local attorney.

Both the Precinct 2 and the 
Precinct 4 county commis
sioners will also be chosen 
S a t u r d a y .  Candidates are 
Raymond Hamby and Bill 
Bennett, Precinct 2, jn d  Jack

For county commissioner 
posts, Wheeler received 499 
votes compared to Bennett’s. 
477, and Hamby received 655' 
compared to Bennett’s 483.

County Democratic Chairman' 
C. V. Riordan has announced!

that aU 21 polls will be open 
for the election, but be is asking 
election judges to economize by 
holding the election with the 
minimum staff.

Riordan asked that all boxes 
with less than 400 voters in the 
first Democratic primary May 
2 be operated with three per 
sons present.

Boxes 2, 4 and 16 will operate 
with a judge, alternate judge 
and two clerks. The remainder 
of the boxes will have a judge, 
alternate judge and one'clerk 
Box 2 is Washington Place 
School, Box 4 is the Fourth and 
Nolan fire station, and Box 16 
is Park Hill School.

Howard County Democrats 
who will be out of the county 
Saturday have until 5 p.m. 
Tuesday to vote absentee in the 
county clerk’s office on the first 
floor of the courthouse.

To the Editor: .J^ycees for being there, and

Manila Plans
Visit By Pope

HOSPITAL INSPECnON-Jack D. PoweU, D irects of the 
local Veterans Administration Hospital talks with Charles 
L. Cannon Jr., Department of Texas Surgeon, Veterans of 
Foreign Wars from Austin. Cannon jn ^ c te d  the local hos
pital ’Thursday and visited the veterans oT all w a r^ .T Ie  
said “ this is a very fine hospital and very clean.'*

Youngsters To Attend 
4>H Roundup This Week

Howard County 4-H Clubs will 
send 17 youngsters to the State 
4-H Roundup begining Wednev 

In Ck>Dege Station.
Tbe youngsters, accompani^ 

by parents and advisors, will 
be leaving ’Tuesday and Wedr 
nesday and will return Friday. 
The state food show will be held 
Wednesday, roundup judging 
'Thursday and the awards 
banquet Thursday night.

Teams attending wul be Terry 
Beistle and Patricia Fryar, 
dairy demonstration; Larry Don 
Shaw and Johnny Peugh, 
natural resources; Carla Hunt 
and Jill Hunt, field crops; Linda 
Crawford and Kelly Gaskins, 
landscape horticulture; Joan 
Crawfoid. food show; and a 
square dance group from 
Lomax for the Share- the-Fun 
talent show. Dancers are Molly 
Adtos, Marta Prado. Carla 
Perry, Betty Lee Mcllvain,

Davis Adkins, Gary Posey, 
Steve Fryar and Danny Wilson. 
James Moore will be their 
caller.

County Demonstration Agent 
Mrs. Catherine Crawfwtl, Agri
cultural Agent Paul Gross and 
Assistant Agricultural Agent 
Jim Allison >^1 also be attend
ing the meeting, along with 
Mrs. James Moore, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gene Perry, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. L. Mcllvain, Mrs. Lawrence 
Adkins, Mrs. Joe Gaskins and 
Mrs. James Fryar.

MANILA (A P ) — The Roman 
Catholic hierarchy of the Philip
pines got to work today to pre
pare for the visit by Pope Pau 
VI in November — the biggest 
event in the 400-year history of 
the Church here.

A national executive commit
tee of Philippine bishops, 
headed by Archbishop of Manila 
Rufino Cardinal Santos, was 
formed to plan a reception for 
the pontiff.

Bishop Mariano Gaviola, 
secretary-general of the com
mittee and of the Catholic 
Bishops’ Conference of the 
Philippines, said the Pope would 
be asked to stay in Manila five 
days — the duration of the Pan- 
Asian Bishops’ Conference here

“ We will make tha* opening 
:ide withof the conference coincide 

the Holy Father’s arrival. 
Bishop Gaviola said.

No dates have been fixed for 
tbe five-day conference.

Bishop Gaviola said according 
to the present plans the Pope 
would stay in Cardinal Santos’ 
residence, a colonial style, two- 
story house with five bedrooms 
in the suburbs of Manila. It is 
surrounded by high concrete 
walls.

B u t Philippine President 
Ferdinand E. Marcos is ex
pected to invite the Pope to be 
his guest in the presidential 
palace.

SH O U LD N T YOU  
HAVE A CLASSIFIED  
AD IN THIS SPACE? 

IT'S RESERVED 
FOR YOUR AD. 
Coll 263-7331

Oil Completions 
Register Gain
AUSTIN ( AP)  -T h e  Texas 

Railroad commi.ssion reported 
Saturday that 107 oil wells and 
29 gas wells were drilled in 
Texas this past week.

That brings the oil well 
completions for the year to 
2,174, compared with 2,039 at 
this time last year, and gas well 
completions to 813, compared 
with 1,094 at this time in 1969.

The commission said 176 wells 
were plugged. Including 50 dry 
holes.

K '.L  Trr-.-

DISCOUNT DEftNTMENT STONES

A DIVISION OF COOK UNITED, INC.
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CONVENIENT TERMS 
AVAIUIILE

M  at Mala
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A week ago this Sunday, Big 
Spring had one of. the most 
successful German Measles 
vaccination campaims of the 
entire area. Over I ,m  children, 
ages one through ten, were 
vaccinated. Because of this, tbe 
future mothers of A ig  Spring 
will be protected from the 
terrible tragedy tl.iU befeU over 
50,000 fa i^ e s  during the 
epidemic of 1964.

On behalf of United Cerebral 
Palsy of the Permian Basin — 
and myself — I want to express 
our sincere thanks and ap
preciation to the Big Spring 
Jaycees for a job very well 
done. Because the program 
went so smoothly, few people 
realize the tremendous numter 
of man hours and effort ex
pended by these men in 
organizing and promoting the 
campaign to a successful con
clusion. Realizing the value to 
the community and their 
responsibility to the people of 
Big Spring, the Jaycees worked 
weeks in organizing, publicizi^, 
obtaining supplies, and doing 
the scores of detailed jt^s 
necessary in such a challenging 
undertaking. Again . . . thanks

coming through when you’re 
called upon.

An operation such as the 
Rubella vaccination clinic 
requires the help of the entire 
community. The Permian Basin 
Chapter of United Cerebral 
Palsy is equally grateful to the 
Jaycee-ettes, the doctors and 
tuises, the Howard County 
Health Unit, KBST, Radio, 
KBYG Radio, the Big Spring 
Herald, KWAB-TV, the Permian 
Basin Medical Society, > the 
Amateur Radio Operators Club, 
the Big Spring Fire Station, and 
all others who contribute so 
generously of their time and 
efforts.

United Cerebral Palsy Assn.
BILL PECK
National Field Representa

tive

DONALD L. McGEE

VA Gets New 
Chief Engineer

Baffled Bandit
DETROIT (A P ) — “ You’re 

crazy,’ ’ the bank teller told the 
would-be holdup man who had 
just handed her a note which 
read: “ Put all the money in 
the middle or m  Idll you.’ ’ The 
bandit scratched his head and 
left the bank, emptyhanded.

Donald L. McGee has been 
assigned as Chief, Engineering 
Division at the Big Spring 
V e t e r a n s  Administration 
H o s p i t a l ,  replacing James 
Green who recently transferred 
to the VA Hospitid, Lexington, 
Ky.

McGee, a native of Cleburne, 
received his degree in Civil 
Engineering at Texas A&M, has 
been employed by the Texas 
Highway Department as a 
resident engineer at Cleburne 
and served as a 2nd Lieutenant

iH \  ' ' '
Or^ance Corps, 
in ilia Veterans 

Admimstrbtl^n caren' at the VA 
Hospital, San Francisco, Calif., 
in April, 1967, where he 
remained until reporting to Big 
Spring.

He is a member of the 
American Society of Profes
sional Engineers. He and his 
wife, Karen, also of CTeburne, 
will reside In VA quarters.

' ' T H I  T O P P W *
IC E  c r e a M s h o p

3 5  - f l a v o b s t  3 5

SPLn’S— SUNDAKS 
SOpAS— MALl'S

SHAKES 
1909 S. Oregg

VOTE
JUNE 6th

ELEC T
B ILL

BENNETT

B ILL BENNETT  
Life time resident 
of Howard County

County
Commissioner

In
Precinct 
No. 2

;Voiir Vote wm 
Be Anireclated

(Pd. Pol. Adv.)

Use Herald Want Ads

100% Acrylic

Men's Polo 
Shirts

Reg. 1.99

non Into ot cotton 
M a th e n  iloo»o. Hght- 
••••W polo NNrt tor 
•'*»r "«olo m Nw tom- 
<•». Steefc up no«r|

Ladies Nylon 
HaHSfips

Fomout rnoken' tOsoon- 
tinupd styles —  h igh  
gwoiity. Locc, Mnbroidary 
trimmpd or tot lorpd 
ctytM. W hite, pink, blue, 
rad and Mock. In P-$- 
M -L  sizes.

SUPER SAVilNS NOW
Seamless Panty Hose

Stock up o supply o f these leg 
fiottering Uwdes. In petite, 
overage, toll.

ChiMren's Play Sets
Fun-time, sun-time ihorte and 
tope. 100%  cotton lor eummer 
coolness. 9 -18  mo*. 2 -4  fir 

3 -6 X

Children's Shorts
Hove plenty of changes of 
bfg lovings. No-Iron shorts, 
elottic woist. In 3-AX ■

2  $ 1
FOR I

Ladies Nylon Briefs
HofTyweod brief-style pon- 
tWe, array of colon N  
S-M-L-XL-XXL 100% ny* 
Isn. Kea. 49e volue.

3 $1
PRS. I(

Bath Towels
Assorted Colors 
Reg. 1.79 Value

A  Tremendous Value

First Quality-----
Very Sheer Centrece 

100% Nylon

Seamless Hose
Ass'td. Colors & Sizos 

Regular 2 Pair 1.50 
DOLLAR DAY ONLY

2 PAIR

Repeat Of A  
Sell-Out!

60" 100% 
DACRON 

50% Solids 
50% Fancys 
New Goods 

Just Unpocked ^  
For This 

DOLLAR DAY  
Values To 5.99 Yd. 
2- To 6-Yd. Pieces 
SomV Ho. ̂  Choice

MEN'S U SUIT AND 
SPORT COAT SALE

Assorted Patterns, Sizes 
Yeor Round Fabrics 

Nicely Toilored 
BUY ONE A T REGULAR 
PRICE, GET ANOTHER  

OF LIKE PRICE 
FOR ONLY

ONE CENT
#  No Refunds #

0  No Exchanges #  
No Alterotions, Pleose

A REAL DOLLAR DAY 
V A L U E

GIRDLES
R EPEA T OF A  SELLOUTI

Sizes
S-M-L
Valuee to 5.99 
Slightly Irr. ' 
from a famous 
maker of fine 
underwear. 
Netienelly KnewnI

WASH CLOTHS
Package
Of

Aaa'td. Colort

Reg. $1.00//.

SHOP NOW AND S A V ll

/ •// /'
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Students To Try 
Glass Salvage
ANN ARBOR. Mich. (A P ) -  

The nonretumable bottle, one 
of America’* leading environ
mental problems, may not be 
so nonretumable.

A University of Michigan 
student group named ENACT — 
Environmental A c t i o n  for 
Survival — has set aside June 
1# and 17 for glass collection 
dav;’

Owens-Illinois Glass Co. will 
pav one cent a pound for used 
glass which it will use for 
processing new glass at its 
plant in Charlotte, Mich.

A spokesman for Owens- 
Illinois said ground glass, called 
c’ullet, currently constitutes 
about 15 per cent of the primary 
mixture used in glass making. 
But he said Owens-Illinois could 
use UP to 50 per cent ground 
glass in its formula.

DIGNITARIES AT MEMORIAL DAY CEREM ONIES 
Ranking officors at Webb and civic leaders participate

'Must Make^Tolerable Life' 
Texas Graduates Are Told

AUSTIN (A P ) — About 3,500 
^aduates of the University of 
Texas were told Saturday night 
they face the same job faced 
by the first American settlers.

“ I think we have before us i search of freedom and oppor-

the task of making a tolerable I tunity,”  said Tom Wicker, as- 
life in a new and inenacing sociate editor of the New York
world no less ***‘  ̂^ * * ^  Times, who was commence- 
who came centuries ago to the 
wild shores of America in

V v< m e. -m ’u m i.m m m -mim . m w w io w v w w

TH E W EEK
(Continued from Page 1)

is any possibility that you won’t '— he’s just changed jobs to 
be on hand Saturday, please accept the presidency of Seal

Bond Compiany at Lubbock, 
which has international trade 
connections, a field in which

vote absentee by Tuesday.

A record cla.ss numbering
upward of 350 graduated from Hickson is a veteran performer. 
Big Spring JHgh School Thurs
day, and LaShara Shanks was I Not only has The Herald lost 
valedictorian with an average a valued, loyal and capable 

colleague with the departure of 
Glenn Cootes, managing editor.

of 97.0. You just can’t do much 
better than that. One oddity was 
that out of aU the names, there!for Austin, the stale "hospital 
was only one Smith on the list also has lost an outstanding

hand. She is Mary Cochran, who 
leaves her post as volunteer 
coordinator here to become 
director of rehabilitative serv-

this year. • • •
While other schools had im- 

p r 0 m p t u cleanups after
exhuberant students tossed ices in the KerrviUe hospital, 
notebook paper in the air as!Mary (once a staff member 
they celebrated end of school,!here) has been our good right 
Runnels Junior High had a hand, 
clean campus. Cooperation of •
pupils had been sought, and| x  h e Rubella inoculaUon 
then teachers took up notebooks, _gj.^y ^ ggj, 
or sent them home before the youngsters. SUte Health 
end of school. On ̂ e  f ^ l  day,|^_gj.{p^p( officials said it was 
there was a fire driU, the boySjp^g smoothest operations

and 
partic-

lipation it was probably t h e  
best.

mere was a nre oriu, me TOysj^ng smoothest operati 
and girls filed out and then organized,
were told it was the end of gg percentage of pai 
school. Simple as that. lipation it was probably t

A high honor to Big Spring 
High School came during the 
week when John F. Smith, 
principal, was notified that the 
school has won the first annual 
Sportsmanship Award of Dis
trict S-AAAA. ’The town can be 
proud of that, too, because it 
figured in the evaluation. So, 
we not only will have to be 
trying to repeat this year, but to

Bond Sales 
Near Target
United States savings bonds

ment speaker.
“ And the root problem we 

have to face, I  believe, is that 
of preserving and expanding 
individual liberty, which is no 
more and no less than an as
sertion of the value of one man, 
and the worth of each life.’* 

Wicker said that aside from 
natural forces at work “ individ
ual liberty is under specific at
tack in America by those who 
believe that something called 
the rights of society justifies any 
intrusions on the rights of 
man . . .

“ The worst of all this is the 
rfeUoMte of fear that is 

created,’ ’ Wicker said. “ It 
doesn’t take many preventative 
detentions, many dragnet ar
rests, many political trials to 
transiform fre^om  into fear, to
!>roduce the dullest of conform- 
ties through inertia of mind 
and spirit.’ ’

Wicker told the graduates he 
was encouraged, “ even in these 
depressing t i m e s , ’* because 
“ Your generation is leading a 
rebirth of personal political re
sponsibility in our country and, 
if so, few things more unpor- 
tant have happened in my life
time.**

Wicker said he believed “ that 
Individual liberty is not going 
to survive in this country unless 
we can find means to put the 
American citizen in a position 
to have some direct impact on 
the governmental giant that the 
20th Century has made neces
sary; because the iron law of 
political life is that all govern
ments try to insulate them
selves from popular control. 
And no man can be a truly free 
man, anyway, if he supinely lets 
other men make decisions for 
him—even good decisions

(Photos Bv Danny Valdes)

More Papers 
Released In 
Kopechne Case

BOSTON (A P ) -  The remain
ing papers have been released 
in the inquest into the dedth of 
Mary Jo Kopechne, a Washing
ton secretary who drowned July 
18, 1969, when a car driven by 
Sen. Edward M. Kennedy, D- 
Mass., flipped into a pond.

Suffolk Superior Court Clerk 
Eldward V. Keating released 
papers Friday inclucUng two pe
titions filed by attorneys for 
Kennedy.

One was to examine the tran
script of Keniftdy’s testimony at 
the inquest held on Martha’s

Maj.

u i:

SPEA KER  
Glenn E. Jones

BOY SCOUT PAYS TRIBUTE  
With his salute to the flag
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Ransom Resigns As 
UT Chancellor

First Time

Vineyard Island and the other to 
examine the transcript and re- 

entire proceedings. 
Both petitions were accompa- 

them, which was done by Supe
rior Court Judge Wilfred Pa- 
quet.

AU papers connected with the 
secret probe into Miss Ko- 
pechne’s death had been im
pounded and none was released 
until the transcript and judrc’s 
report were m a ^  public last 
month.

Costs To Servê  
Soys Gov. Reagan
LOS

Ronald
ANGELES (A P ) -

EL PASO, Tex. (A P ) -  Dr. 
Harry H. Ransom, chanceUor of 
the statewide University of 
Texas system since 1961, has 
resigned.

UT regents announced the 
decision Friday at a meeting 
here and nam ^ Ransom chan
cellor emeritus of the UT 
system, effective Jan. 1, 1971.

There was no immediate 
action on selection of a new 
systemwide chanceUor.

In other action the university 
named Dr. Bryce Jordan, vice 
president for students affairs at 
UT-Austin, as president ad 
interim of UT-Austin, effective 
July 1, when Dr. Norman 
Hackerman leaves as UT 
presktent to become president

Reagan, campaigning 
for re-election, says being 
governor of CaUfomia costs him 
345 days work and approxi
mately $156,000 a year.

The former movie actor and 
master of ceremonies of tele
vision’s “ Death Valley Days,** 
series told a college radio inter
viewer Friday:

“ I gave up a job in which

of Rice University.
Ransom joined the University 

of Texas Faculty in 1935 and 
is the author of several books 
and numerous articles. Since 
1950 Ransom has served as 
assistant and associate dean of 
the graduate school, dean of the 
c o l l ^  of Arts and Sciences, 
vice president and provost and 
president of the University at 
Austin and chancellor of the 
system.

In other action the regents;
—Approved withdrawal of the 

Texas Longhorns from South
west Conference golf com
petition.

—Selected a 600-acre site at 
the southeast comer of the 
intersection of Babcock Road 
and Farm 1604 outer loop in 
Northwest Bexar County as the 
location for the University of 
Texas at San Antonio.

—Approved a rule prohibiting 
the use of campus faculties by 
registered student organizations 
when more than three persons 
“ who are neither students nor

excluded from the rule.
—Authorized a project 

examining artifacts recovered 
from Spanish gaUeons in the 
Gulf of Mexico, and said the 
board would ask the next| 
legislature to make UT-Austin 
the permanent depository for aU 
such artifacts.

—Rejected bids for the con
struction of the communication 
building and the Texas student 
pubUcaUons buildings at UT- 
Austln. Architects estimated the 
buildings might cost as much 
as $6.8 miUion, but the lowest 
bid was $9.19 million.

—Doubled parking fees at UT- 
Austin for next year.

—Heard a recommendation by 
President Norman Hackerman 
at UT-Ausfm that the 25 depart
ments in the arts and sciences 
school be grouped into three 
d i v i s i o n s  — humanities, 
sciences and social sciences.

Needy Families 
Get 'Free' Food
PARIS, Tex. (A P ) — Lamar 

County’s commodity distribution 
program for needy families be
gan here last week, supervised 
by the State Welfare Depart 
ment through the U.S. Agricul 
ture Department. There is no 
local funding.

Lamar was one of the 89 coun
ties in Texas which the Agricul
ture Department was under 
court order to iMX)vide commod
ity programs. The Lamar Coun
ty Commissioners Court de
clined local participation.

DURBAN, South Africa (A P ) 
— Minister of Community De- 
v e l o p m e n t  Blaar Coetzee 
skidded to a stop in the middle 
of his ghost-written speech at 
the word “ Tellurometer.’ ’ 

“ Whatever that is, today is 
the first time I ever heard of 

jqj. it,”  he adlibbed before con' 
tinuing.

PONDEROSA MOTEL 
RESTAURANT  

S. Highway 87 —

(now under motel 
management)

MENU THIS SUNDAY
Baked Turkey with Dressing, 

Country Fried Chicken & 

Gravy, Baked Ham and 

Pineapple Sauce, Roast Sir

loin of Beef An Jus. 

Choice of Soup or Salad. 
Homemade Rolls and Pies.
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Mobile H
710 W. 4th

Sales
CO.

Phone 267-5613
JE F F  BROWN, REALTOR

W EEKEN D SPECIAL
Nationally known mobile home. Ideal for yonag nuur- 
rieds, retired, or military conple who are cost eonadoas.

•  12*wlde, 2-bedroom, bath, 
modem decor

•  Rich weed paneling—
Laxnrlons carpet

•  Colorful appliances— 
completely famished

•  Long term financing- 
Low Down payment

BUDGET-PRICED 
A T ........................ $3995.00

FR EE  AIR CONDITIONER WITH  
EACH HOME PURCHASED THIS W EEK

CH ECK OUR Q U A LITY BEFORE YOU BUY

Open Saturdoy 
10 A .M .-7  P.M.

Open Sunday 
2 P.M .-6 P.M.

I worked 20 days a year and employes of the institution”  are 
made $200,000 for a $44,000 Job|to attend the meeUng. Peace 
and about a seven-day week.”  I officers and working press are

live up to the honor of the past District 4 of Area I

are running close to the target 
pace for the first four months 
of the year.

Sales of $83,690 in April 
pushed the total for the year 
to $436,625, or 31 per cent of 
the year’s goal. Dawson, with 
43 per cent of its target, and 
Howard with 37 per cent, lead 

_____  the field.
i^n^tant^HteFi---Area_J-_sal^ amounted to 

$867,092, making the year’s total 
$2,987,2U, or 30 per cent of goal.

Sales report^ by Luaon 
L l o y d ,  district chairman, 
showed these April totals (with 
cumulative figures in parenthe
sis) and percentage of goal: 

Andrews $2,710 ($12,354) 21; 
Dawson $7,339 ($43,079) 43; 
Fisher $1,983 ($13,432) 27;
Gaines $2,M2 ($13,421) 49; 

Add TO the Bst of home -townfRoward $39,965 ( $234,342) 37;

year
P w w

School trustees have adopted 
a tentative budget, which totals 
$5,179,432, a gain of $339,702. 
There is an anticipated balance 
of a^u t one half of one per 
cent, which isn’t exactly “ big”  
as our headline suggested.
That’s slicing it pretty thin.• • •

Dr. Preston Harrison h a s  
D era— named 
mental health to the acting 
state commissioner for mental 
hospitals and mental retarda
tion. This will be in addition 
to his duties as head of the
Big Spring State Hospital, and 
it is a tribute to the respect 
with which he is held within 
the councils of the state depart
ment.

W HATEVtR THE NATION W HATEVER THE NOTION

EVERYBODY SHOPS 
T H E  W A N T  ADS

1 who made good the name of
___ ie Hickson, son of Mrs.
Ethel Hickson, and brother of 
R. E. (Bob) Hickson. Actually.

Martin
MitcheU
Nolan
Saury

$3,108
$7,287

$10,345
$8,431

($9,701)
($46,791)
($54,943)
($44,562)

HIGHLAND CEN TER

Elddie already had made good| Totals $83,690 ($462,625) 31.

E LE C T

JACK
BUCHANAN

ConKluntlous,
Cap«bl«,

ConMrvativ*

County CommitBiontr Precinct 4
Vot* AbsuntM Through Juno 2 

Paid Pol. Adv.

Serving Honrs 11 A.M, To 2 P.M. — 5 P.M. To 8 P.M. 

DAILY

II  A.M. To 8 P.M. Sunday

SUNDAY MENU

Whole Baby Flounder with Crabmeat and Shrimp Dressing ............................. 89<
Ronxt Prime RBw of Beef, no Jn* ............................................................... t*-59
Mixed Vegetable* an Gratln .........................................................................
Eggplant Goomiet Style ................................................................................
Furr’* Fndt Salad .......................................................................................
Staffed Purple Plums ....................................................................................  ^
Chocolate Bon Bon ............................................................. '•........................ ^
Billionaire Pie .........................................................................................   ^

MONDAY FEATURES

Crepes Colette with Chicken ...........................................................................  756
Ksockwirst Links with Sanerkmnt ................................................................  7Sf
Boeoo Fried Carrotn .....................................................................................
Banana Fritters ............................................................................................. 2*4
Pineapple Date Salad ...................................................................................  256
CanUflower Salad ............................................   256
SparkUag Peaek Pie ...................................................................................... 256
Coconut Custard Pie ......................................................    256
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Stieer Band Announces New
\-

Officers At Annual Dinner
A

BIG SPRINGER DIES 
IN HAIL OF BULLETS

6-A Big Spring (T*n») HeroW, Sunrloy, Moy 31, 1970

Big Spring High School Steer 
band numbers, some 170 
strong, zoomed off into space 
Saturday night as they cele
brated the end of the school 
year with their annual banquet 
at the Big Spring Country Club.

It was mostly a good-time 
affair, with emphasis on special 
decorations in the space motif. 
There was even a planet caUed 
“ Gnirtseohs" ( S h o e s t r i n g  
spelled backwards because the 
affair was a limited-finance 
one).

Business included the an
nouncement of officers to serve 
next year, and there was a talk

high
was

by Sam Robertson of the 
school faculty. Jon Rice 
.naster of ceremonies.

Steve Hughes is new band 
president, succeeding Keith 
Gum. Other officers are Jon 
Rice, vice president; Pat Stin
son and Debbie Wash, secre
taries; Sue Fortenberry, treas
urer, and Paul Webb, historian.

Other leaders who will serve 
next year include:

T w i r  1 e r s : Susan Beaird 
(Head), Dianna Williams and 
Debbie Wash.

Drum Majors: Doug Daniel 
(Head) and Kevin Kede 
(Assistant).

Section Leaders: Woodwind
Lieutenant: Steve Hughes;
F l u t e s :  Daury Powell;
Clarinets; Steve Hughes; Low 
c l a r i n e t s :  Karen Carlton; 
Double reeds; Judy Conley; 
Saxophones: Sylvia Galan;
Brass Lieutenant: Jon Rice; 
Comets: Kent Fish; French 
horns: Jeff Wickline; Trom
bones; Gage Hopkins; Baritone- 
Tubas: Jon Rice; Percussion 
Lieutenant; C. M. Wozencraft.

Bus Captains: Bus No. 1: Jeff 
Wickline; 2; Ricky Mitchell; S: 
Chris Danford; 4: Paul^Webb 
and 5: Jon Rke.

MEMPHIS, Ten. (AP) -  
A Memphis police officer 
was In n hospital Satarday 
la satlafactory coadMon 
with a ballet woaad saffered
dariag a Jewelry store hold- 
ap in which a Texas man 
was killed here Friday.

The dead nua was identi
fied as Arthar G. Abel, N, 
of Big Spring, Tex. He died 
in a hail m ballets from 
police as be fled tbe Jewelry

store.
Patrolnuui Robert A. 

Tate, a rookie, was Mmt 
when he answered a 
barglary alarm at the store 
as the hoUap was aader- 
way. InvestlgatMTS said Abel 
grabbed Deaa Graves, U,
a derk, as a hostage whea 
he fled ‘bat Graves broke 
free oatside the store and 
Abel was shot down when 
he ran into the lawn of a
nearby hoBM.

l7 tS ;  i ' L  Qly
Voters To Polls Tuesday, 
Wallace's Bid Dominates

NEW YORK (A P ) -  A tank 
truck loaded with liquid oxygen 
exploded outside a Brooklyn 
hospital Saturday, killing two 
men and injuring about 30 peo
ple.

Rodeo Results

The blast shattered windows

gain the Alabama governorship, 
a first step toward a possible

ix^d en cy , 
eight-state 
Tuesday.

dominates
primary

in Victory Hospital and about 20 
surrounding apartment houses,

________ ______________________________  Brewer-WaUace race. Re- shaking some people out of bed
le Nixon’s hopes of turning the publicans have indicated they on a peaceful holiday morning.

All of the injured were cut by

W A S H I N G T O N  (A P ) - .h e  held from 1963 to held by the Democrats, and it
George C. Wallace’s bid to re- would .strengthen his position will remain there whoever wtas

for 1972 and threaten President the

second independent race for the South into a Republican bastion
__________ _ J___ __________  *1«1____ _Besides Alabama, where Wal

won’t run a candidate, and
a busy Besides Alabama, where Wal- many GOP leaders have been -

schedule lace is seeking to overcome in- supporting Brewer, who stepped flyuig window glass. Most were
.o— . 1,— . T. D— .,. yp jjyy, lieutenant governor patients or st^ f members at t ^

1- when Wallace’s wife, elected to il7-bed hospital, police said,
four succeed him four years ago, and several were evacuated to

cumbent Gov. Albert P. Brew 
I f  Wallace wins back the post er’s 11,763-vote lead in the in

conclusive first primary, four ---------  ---------
states are picking gubernatorial died of cancer in 19^. 
candidates—California, N e w

PEDKO ARAMBURU

BUENOS AIRES, Argentina 
(A P ) — Police and the army 
sean^ed the nation Saturday 
for former President Pedro Eu
genio Aramburu. But the au
thorities said they still don’t

napped and by whom.
’This uncertainty, combined 

with antigovernment demon
strations throughout the country

ago by the military.
Tbe 67-year-old Aramburu, a 

retired general who served as 
president from 1955 to 1958, is 
mentioned frequently as a possi
ble successor to Ongania. Thus 
his mysterious kidnaping Fri
day morning is consider^ by 
many Argentines in some way 
link^  to a plot to oust Ongania.

A communique left in a bar 
Friday night said followers of 
former dictator Juan D. Peron 
—whom Aramburu helped to ov
erthrow-had kidnaped the ex
president. But Col. Luis M. Pre- 
moli, Onganla's press secretary, 
said the government has had 
"no contact whatsoever’ ’ with 
Aramburu’s kidnapers.

"A ll we have is rumors as to 
the identity of the kidnapers, 
and they are useful only as pos
sible leads.”

President Ongania took per
sonal charge of the manhunt for 
Aramburu. Police set up road
blocks on every highway leaving 
the city, and searched hundreds 
of vehicles.

Mexico, Iowa and South Dakota 
In California, Republican 

Gov. Ronald Reagw  is unop
posed for renomination to a sec
ond four-year term. Former As
sembly Speaker Jess Unruh is 
favored over Mayor Samuel W. 
Yorty of Los Angeles in a 10- 
man race for the Democratic 
nomination. ’’

Five states are picking candi
dates for the Senate—California, 
Mississippi, Montana, New Jer
sey and New Mexico.

In Montana. Majority Leader 
Mansfield is heavily fa-

_____over two opponents in the
Democratic primary.

In California. Reps George 
Brown, an outspoken war oppo
nent, and John V. Tunney, more 
moderate, are the frontrunners 
for the Democratic nod, while 
conservative Sen. George Mur
phy is favored over industrialist 
Norton Simon for the Republi
can desi^ation.

'The primaries mirror the na
tional election picture for No
vember. Of 35 Senate seats up 
this year, 25 are now held by 
Democrats. Murphy’s is the 
only GOP-heW seat involved in 
Tuesday’s primaries.

But Republicans have high 
hopes of capturing the seats of 
Sens. Joseph M. Montoya of

primary opposition.
In New Mexico. Montoya, 

seeking a second term, is op
p ose  by former state Rep

in recent weeks, has threatened Richard Edwards. Gov. David change. There was not, she Also surviving are seven grand 
the stability of President Juan F. Cargo, a maverick Republi- recalled "a  sprig of grass in children and three great-grand 
Carlos Oneania. an army eener- can. is in a hot fight with con- town. Everyone swept their children.

wa a ariMtai  ̂ c» r  _ _ _
V...WO Ongania, an army gener- can, is in a hot fight with con- town. Everyone swept their children 
al placed in power four years servative Anderson Carter for yards.”  However, she came to 

«k. QQp nonunation. »
Williams isIn New Jersey, 

opposed for a third term by 
state’s Sen. Frank J. Guarini of 
Jersey City, backed by the Hud 
son

undamaged rooms.

DEATHS
Mrs. Charles Koberg, 
Monday Services Set

Mrs. Charles Koberg Sr., 92, 
a resident of Big Spring for 
more than three score years, 
died in a local hospital at 6:45 

' Saiuixlayv' She had been 
in failing health.

The wife of an eariy-day TAP 
locomotive engineer, she had 
been active in church, fraternal 
and school affairs. Services w i l  
be held at 2 p.m. Monday in 
St. Mary’s Episcopal Church 
with the rector, the Rev.
Harland Birdwefil, officiating.
Burial will be in tbe Masonic 
section of the Mount Olive 
Cemetery beside the grave of 
her husband who died Oct. 21,
1944. Arrangements are in 
charge of NaUey-Pickle Funeral 
Home.

Mrs. Koberg was born April MRS. CHARLES KOBERG SR. 
2,1878, in DeWitt, ^ k -, and w ^  Surviving her are two sons.

COLORADO CITY (SC) -  
’The Western Riding Club 
Junior Rodeo cmicluded Satur
day nig^t with th e bigmst 
crowd of four nights of rodeo
ing. Perfect weather, the hol- 
day, and the fast-paced show 
combined to entertain 300 
spectators.

The AJRA-approved rodeo 
was held in the Western Riding 
Club arena west of Colorado 
City.

In the bareback bronc event, 
Don David, Ennis, was tbe 
only rider to qualify.

In bull riding for 13 to 15 
year old boys, Terry Davis, 
Big Spring, and Steve Bland, 
Trait, were the only two who 
managed to stay aboard the 
Brahmans for the regulation 
eight seconds.

Other results available at 
press time include;

Calf roping, 16-19 boys; first, 
Ab Hendley, Vealmoor with 
12.9 seconds; second. Bo Rob
ertson, Snyder, 13.3 seconds; 
and third, Les Cochran, 'Abi
lene, 15.3 seconds.

Breakaway roping, 12 and 
under giris; first, Jeane Hud
son, Colorado City, 6.8 sec
onds.

Breakaway roping, 12 and 
Sfer~Bqys; ^ ^ n T e n d -  

ley, Vealmoor, 5.5 seconds; 
second, Guy Miller, Lamesa, 
5.6 seconds

--(AP  WlRBeMOTO)
TURNED IN 1566,616—Roger Darisse, 40, and his son, Kenneth, 13, are shown with half a 
million dollars in checks that they found Friday in Dallas and turned into the police. They 
found the checks in a red silk bag. Police said the checks had been sent to a Dallas bank from 
Blast Texas banks. Officers said the checks possibly were stolen from the bus.

Big Spring Entries Win In 
Colorado City Horse Show
COLORADO CITY (SC) -  

’The Western Riding Club’s an
nual Quarter Hmse Show was 
held at the club arena west of 
Colorado City Saturday, with 
Interest, owned by Tom Buck
ner of Big Spring, named the 
best all-around horse.

Interest was named the grand 
champion gelding in the halter 
class and sco t^  in junior 
western [deasure and . Junior 
reining.

Mr. Chandalier, owned by Le- 
land Wallace of Big Spring, was 
reserve champion gelding.

Local Shriners

A. D. Redman, a 1967 stallion, 
owned 1^ Bill Pruitt of Lub
bock, was the grand champion 
stallion and Hijo’s Skip, shown 
by the Hayes ^ n c h  of Snyder, 
was the reserve champion.

A 1967 mare, T. S. Sugar, 
owned by the Hayes Ranch, was 
grand champion mare and Lyna 
Lou, owned by Jerry Board of 
B r o w n f i e l d ,  was reserve 
champion.

Ribbon roping, 13-15 boys; 
first, Rex Cox, Gall, 10.9 Aid Burned Girl

Tod three finishers in each
event;

seconds: second, Randy Ogden, 
Gail, 17.9 seconds; third, Roy

HALTIR CLASS 
1«66 ond before oefdlno*—1. Infers*. 

Tom Buckner, Bki Sorlnq; I  Mr. 
Ctwndeffer, Letand WoHoee, Bl« S d ^ ;  
3. Butter'* Snio, Sue Henderton, Colo-

said the, still d o n t S ^  mS sS i  0 * "  » •  "o rt
w‘i 1— i% L— Tin 7 o- wunn, ana u r. vnarics 

from little  RpJ*. ^  » ^  Big Angdo; one (laughter, Mrs 
Spring to establish their home, Patterson, Big Spring

For one reared 
fOTests, it was

in the pine one son. Dr, Frederick J 
an abrupt Koberg, preceded her in death

^  - _____ Pnr chuTch, pTobaMy in the length
son County ^  of tenure as wen in years. She
mer Repiblican had been one of the early
Nelson Gross is heavily favored ^  ^ ^
for the GOP nod.

In Montana, Mansfield’s Re

members of its 
remembered when

publican opponent in November cents were collected.
will be Harold E. "Bud”  Wal-Will uc --- - ------------- -------- ---- ------------  —
lace, a Missoula sporting goods the Order of Eastern Star and
salesman and former University 
of Montana swim coach.

In Mississippi. Democratic 
Sen. John C. Stennis Jr., chair
man of the Senate Armed Serv
ices Committee, is unopposed in 
both primary and general elec
tions.

Four of the five governor’s 
races for which candidates will 
be picked 'Tuesday are now held 
by Republicans, reflecting the 
national situation in which 24 of 
35 governorships being contest
ed this year are now in GOP 
hands.

Alabama's is the only one now

POSTMAN NOT MISSING, 
HE'S IN JA IL  HOUSE NOW

DEL RIO, Tex. (AP) — 
A Del Rio postman, missing 
since last Sunday awl from
reported kidnapH, was 
JaOed beJailed here Saturday on a 
theft charge. He was ar
rested in San Antonio.

Richard Lee Easley, 36, 
the father of fonr, was in 
Jafl hi Uen of |2,666. bend. 
He wu charged in a theft 
at n local store.

Officers said he was 
arrested after be voluntarily 
wafted Into the San Antonio 
police departarart shortly 
aRer 2 a m . Satarday. San 
Antonio Is IB  nUles east of 
here.

A Texas Ranger and a po- 
Brnana drove frooi Del Rio 
to Saa Aatoalo aad retomed 
htaa to tUa border dty, offi
cers sold. ..

Easley disappeared while 
working at a store here dar
ing —I leave from Us

Job as a letter carrier. Offi
cers said $514 was missing 
from the store, which was 
found la disarray, and they 
theorized be was kidnaped 
and taken to Mexico 
throngh Cindad Acnna, 
across tbe Rio Grande from 
Del Rio.

His d i s a p p e a r a n c e  
touched , off a search, 
described as tbe first of Its 
kind in U.S.-Mexico law 
enforremeat cooperation.

Officers from Texas and 
Mexico roamed tbe skies In 
a Texas state police heli
copter and searched Cindad 
Acuna aad surrounding 
areas by squad ear.

An FBI agent and a Texas 
Ranger were among those 
hivolved In the search.

F.asley’B auto was found 
In F.agle Pass and lawmen 
there and In neighboring 
Piedras Negras also were 
on (be alert.

be a staunch booster 
West Texas scene.

Mrs. Koberg was a 
member of tbe

of the

EpiSSiS Martin Pioneer

Guild and 
dues of 10

She also was a member of

01 its Past Matron’s club. The 
Lady Temi^ars, and of the GI 
Auxiliary of the Brotherhood of 
Locomotive Engineers.

Mrs. Koberg had a leading 
nrie in tbe formation of a 
Parent-Teacher^ group here and 
for many years was actively 
involved in school matters. She 
maintained always a lively 
interest in her community.

Youth Volunteer 
Orientation Set 
Monday Morning
An orientation and training 

program for youth volunteers 
will be held Monday beginning 
at 8:45 a.m. in the Veterans 
Administration Hospital, Room 
232.

The program will be directed 
by Mrs. Ara Cunningham, di
rector of voluntary service at 
the hospital, and includes re
marks from Jack D. Powell, 
hospital director, and the chiefs 
of the hospital’s various service 
divisions.

’The youngsters will be briefed 
on everything frbm social work 
to laboratory sendee at the 
hospital in the nMMWing session.

At 1:15 p.m. they will meet 
with the chiefs of divisions for 
group training preparatory to 
their tour of duty which begins 
Tuesday morning.

Bible School

9:30 a.m. each day. Mrs. 
Athelda Watts wiU be the 
teacher.

Don Hendley, Vealmoor, 18.8 
seconds.

Barrel racing, 12 and under 
^ I s ;  first, Renee Poarch, 
Here. 19.31 seconds; sec- 
CMKl, Lisa Voss, Snyder, 19.39 
seconds; third, Vikl Johnson, 
Snyder, 19.40 seconds.

Barren racing, 12 and under 
boys; first, Guy Miller, La- 
niesa, 20.02 seconds; second, 
Monty Petska, Carlsbad, N.M., 
20.47 seconds; third. Clay John
son, Snyder, 20.79 seconds.

Several events had not con
cluded by imess time.

Burned over more than 65 per 
cent of her smaU body in an 
accident at her home Friday 
morning, four-year-old Yolanda 
Martinez was “ responding to 
treatment”  at the Galveston unit 
of the Shriner Burns Institute
Saturday n i^ t  thanks to efforts

if .................................

MISHAPS

W. C. Flannagan,

Gibson’s parking lot: Randell 
E Carr Jr., 511 E. 17th, and 
Edna D. Smith, 1312 Mesa 
parked; 1:20 p.m. Friday

Highland Shoming Center 
P^irklng lot: E d )^ e  L. WaUey,

STANTON (SC) -  Walter 
Curtis Flannagan, member of 
one of Martin County’s pioneer 
families, died early Saturday in 
a Dallas hospital after a long 
illness. He was 74.

Mr. Flannagan, a retired 
farmer, was bm i in Stanton, 
Oct. 29, 1895, and was married 
here Feb. 5, 1924, to Miss Annie 
Peters, also from an early-day 
family. She died last Apti; 21.

Funeral services ’ are to be 
held at 10 a.m. Monday at *St. 
Joseph Catholic Church here, 
with Father Sexton of Midland 
officiating. Burial will be in St. 
Joseph Clemetery under direc
tion of GUlueath Funeral Home.

Survivors include one son, 
Curtis Glenn Flannagan, Stan
ton: two daughters, Mrs. Annie 
L. Fox of Big Spring and Mrs. 
Margaret FRinks of Stanton; 
two sisters, Mrs. Joe Stewart, 
Stanton, and Mrs. Beulah 
Pegues, Houston: a brother, E. 
W. Flannagan of Big Spring: 
nine grandchildren and several 
nephews and nieces.

1205 E. 16th, and a driver who 
left the scene: 1:25 p.m. Friday.

Hi^iland Shopping Center: 
Margarett T. Parker, 4193 Con- 
nally, and a building owned by 
the Montgomery Ward Com
pany; 4:40 p.m. Friday.

FM 700 and Westover: Shirley 
Warren, 905 Mountain Park, and 
Don E. Farley, 1709 Harvard; 
6:16 p.m. Friday.

SUte and Tenth: Daniel C.
and a

Walter W.

of local Shriners inunediately 
after learning of the incident 
Friday afternoon.

Yolanda, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. G. Martinez, 2225 
Runnels, suffered second and 
third degree burns around 11 
a.m. F i ^ y  when a can of 
gasoline i^ ited  as she re
portedly tried to pour it on 
some burning trash near her 
home.

Doctors at Medical Center 
Memorial Hospital notified the 
Shriners that the girl’s condi
tion warranted the specialized 
care available at the burns in
stitute and the Shrine members 
took charge from there.

George Bair, H i^  Priest and 
Prophet of the Suez Temple 
Shrine, had tbe necessary pa
pers for admission to the • in
stitute and woilced with ’Ted 
GroeU, who was in Galveston 
at the Texas Shrtne Associa
tion meeting, to clear the way 
for admission.

Finding that no charter 
planes were available at the 
time, Jim Beam, {xindpal of 
College Heights School, man-

Yolanda, her parents and a 
nurse to Galveston in tbe oil 
firm ’s plane.

When the girl and her par
ents arrived in Galveston they 
were immediatelv admitted to 
the hospital. Bair said Satur
day n i^ t  that doctors Indi
cated Yolanda was "doing as 
w d l as can be expected”  and 
responding to treatment.

Woods, Dallas, a ^  Roger M. 
Beard, 1503 Scurry; 6:49 p.m.
Friday.

Seventeenth and Lancaster: 
Randy A. Moore, 2904 Cherokee, 
and James T. Brewer, 2201 
Warren; 7:25 p.m. Friday.

Northwest Fourth and North 
Aylford: James R. Wooden Jr., 
901 W. 3rd, and Ema B. Chavez, 
204 NE 8th; 7:25 p.m. Friday.

1503 E, CheroJeee: Daniel L- 
Martinez, 1503 E. CSierokee, and 
Leland Gayheart, 1502 E.
Cherokee; 7:59 p.m. Friday. 

Sixth and Johnson: Altle H.

Mrs. Anderson, 
Services Monday

Lamlxlght, Route 1, and Leora 
F. Massin^l, Vealmoor; 9 p.m. 
Friday.

FM 700 and BirdweU: Dwight 
C. Hood, 2303 Alabama, and 
James L. Switzer, 1807 S. 
Monticello; 1 p.m. Saturday.

Funeral for Mrs. Walter 
(Gene) Anderson, 69, who died 
at her home Friday morning will 
be held Monday at 3:30 p.m. in 
the Nalley - Pickle Rosewood

THEFT REPORTS

Chapel wiUi Dr. R. Gage Lloyd,
pastor of the First Presbytei 
Church, officiating. Burial will 
be in 'lYinity Memorial Park.'

Mrs. Anderson was born June 
4, 1900 in Citronella, Ala. She 
came to Big Spring from Mar
shall in 1947 and married Walter 
Anderson Oct. 25 of the follow
ing year. They managed the 
Ranch Inn Apartments for more 
than 20 years.

She is survived by her hus-
Mrs

Elder Smith, Key Motel; lawn 
mower valued at $63 stolen 
from a pickup.

Steve Pierce, 423 Hillside; 
bicycle stoleip.

P a u l a  McCracken, 507 
Douglas; purse stolen from 706 
Main; total loss less thait $5.

Cooks Discount Store; shop
lifting under $5; one arrest.

Black Diamond'Lounge, 904 
E. 3rd; $60 in coins taken from 
vending machines.

Flu Epid«mic
VacaUon Bible SclKXrf wUl be 

held Monday through Friday at g . Clark, Ar-
k A# f l f lA  A ^  . A___  ^

stepdaudters, 
te, W on^Iake, 111.,

J %AAAVAm̂mm  ̂ HflU M Io . •I«IIIC3 IZi. ma
the First Assembly of God ygjg^ cqIo.; two sisters, Mrs. 
Church. Classes will begin at Ernest Trellis, dearwater, Fia.,

and Mrs. Carrie Ford, New Or
leans, and one brother, Eliott 
Robbins Sr., Jersey City, N J .

PORT MORESBY, New Guin
ea (A P ) — An influenza epidem
ic that started last August may 
have killed as many as 4,600 
persons in Australian New Guin
ea, public bealdi officials indi
cated.

■y t in  AuacMtatf Prttt

Funnel clouds snaked out of 
dark thunderstorms late Satur
day night near storm-ravaged 
Lubbock after giant, marawUng 
storms raked most of Texas 
with d e l i ^  of rain, hail and 
high winds.

One of the South Plains funnel 
clouds was spotted 20 miles 
northwest of Lamesa and 
second appeared 10 miles east 
of Brownfield.

asThe tornadoes deveoi 
moderate to strong tnunder-

rodo CItv.
1W7 a*ldinat-l. Roan Bob. Rev Mc- 

Danld, Corlibod. N.M., no Mcend.
19M o*tdln»-<. HI Dm  Lod, J. D. 

Grottiom. Son Anoole; no tocend.
)«69 ooidlnot—I. unnomod horto owntd 

bv Bill ElkRid. Snvdtr: 1 unnonMd 
horto owned bv 0. D. Sdunldt. Cvnoto.

m «  and bofor* merto—1. Lvima Leu. 
Jerry Board. Brownfield; 1 Gov Dev 
Olol. Lonno Wade, Corltbod. NAA.; 3. 
IrWi Anoel. Hudten and Soorfct. Colo
rado CHv.

)W7 more*—I. Tto Sudor, Hove* 
Ranch. Snyder; 2. Pooo Mlw Freth. 
Glenn Snodorott, Son Anoele; 3. 
Ptneiooe Dell, T. W. Hoeoer, Andrew*.

IWt mere* 1. Mac'* Ml** Jo. Hove* 
Ranch. Snyder; 1 Steokv'* Subor, J. 
T. Cawley, Eldorado; 3. Ml** Smorfy 
Retd, Hove* Ranch, Snyder.

IWt more*—1. Bonnie Marie Wolf, 
Kennelh Wade, Corttbod, NJM.; 2. un
named more owntd by Bill Ellond, 
Snyder; X Ml** Mario Eltna, J. W. 
Croon. Hobb*. NJM.

ItTO morte—1. ufWMimtd more owned 
bv Bill Cory, Silver.

IWt and before etolllon*—1. Tern Roan, 
Felix ond Joe Mote, TuHo; 2. Weet 
Grey, W. B. Blokemore. Midland; 3. 
Mr. Suoar Bov, Marlon Fhmt, Midland.

1W7 *talllon*-l. Eddie Redman, Bill 
Pruitt, Lubbock; 1 Too Cheica Bar. 
Reo Shafer, Fhivonm.

IWt *tolllone-l. Hilo'* Skip, Have* 
Ranch, Snyder; I  Shoethine Bov, Lufher 
Honn^ ttlemoo; 3. Lucky Tramo, 
Leland Wallace, Bla Sortna.

horte owned
by Mil Cory, Silver; 2. unnamed horto 
owned bv H. R. Hall, TuUo; X Stnlor

T w ^ u c k n w ! * B l o S t r e e S ^ j  
Cowly. J, T. and J. F. Cowley, El- 
d g j ^ ;  X Tloeramo, E. J. Jenkhn,

Sfftjor wettern oleature-l. Bov Crier.
Brownfield; I  We* Orev, 

Ai;«.l*‘ . MJdland; 3. IrlthA n ^ . Hudton aid Soark*. Colorado

J w ^  relnloo-1. My B Day, Horry 
^  Bow, Clovlt. NJM.; 2. Inlerett, Tm

nSrsrFfisr-’-
I Whwed o

aged to obtain the services of 
pflots Cpnots Charia Wash, o f F o r  
san Oil Well Service and 
Keith Swim, principal of the 
Kate Morrison School, to fly

WEATHER
CITY IMAX. MIN.

BIG SPRING ....................... n  64
Abilene ................................ H  67
Amorlllg . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Be 60
Chlcooo ^ 70~ 60
Denver ..........................    7S 47
El Poto ..............................  tS 60
n . Worth ......................... 06 66
New York ......................... 60 SO
Son Antonio ........................  Ot 77
St, L ^ t  .....................    03 66
s<m «*tt today at 0:47 D.m., tun rite* 

Monday of 6:41 ojil, hWhett temoera- 
ture Ihl* dale lOt In 1tI6. Lowett tern- 
oeroture IM* date B  In 1f3l. Maximum 
rainfall thi* dM .tS In IBS. Rainfall In 
DO*t 24 hour* M .

storms covered more than half 
of the area from 10 miles north 
east of Amarillo to 10 miles east 
of Herefpnl, into New .Mexico^ 
and back to. S  miles northwest 
of Amarillo.

The Weather Bureau said 
heavy rain and hail lashed the 
section between Hereford and 
Vega. Other storms rumbled 
and flashed from 20 miles north
west of Lubbock to 30 miles 
northeast of Hobbs, N.M.

A third area of thunderstorms, 
some heavy and vtekws, n f̂ed

Jonica LIm W^,* Tohoha ' 
"OP™, oil oou 1. w i i l  Croy.W.

g j j . 'n a a ’ S g r Y a a ' . ’ - a
Tom BucknoTf 

Dusty Brown. OHn

' ’TBica Loo.

«  a s a ,r ! i ,* a 6
Eod Frodarldnon. Midland. „
w 2S2r„5 j^ ,t H2!!?»«d. xmon.

1 Bollay 4X Charlay Jonw. dovl*.3. King 
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Nudify And A it
BRUSSELS (AP) — Two 

men^jos of parliamwit Jiaat kh- _______- g-_____ J- -B B-— Ui.iMUilalIBBL.JlUB JB»

glum s tough laws on poMte nu
dity. The legislators, ChxMl 
and Herve Brouhon, said:

10 miles southeast of Stephen 
ville and back to near Mc
Kinney. Heaviest rainfall in 
these stMTns ranged up to 2 
inches per hour.

naked body, when part o f  art 
creation, is not immoral.’ *

(AP WIREPHOTO MAP)

WEATHER FORECAST—Sunny skies are predicted in the. West and the Northeast Sunday 
with showers forecast in an area extending from tbe Great Lakes region, throu^ the Mid
west and in most of the South. '
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Justice M 
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manager of Saf 
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pany by Safewa; 
directors, meeting 
pany’s internatic 
quart«x in ( ^  
Quentin Bjfynold 
had high praise fo: 

Justire, a nativ 
where he atte 
schools and McM 
began his career 
in Abilene in 191 
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the ranks to ston 
area stores. In 19i 
signed district mi 
Abilene district ai 
came manager 
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manager of the I  
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manager of Saf 
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manager of the I  
which operates 161 
and backstage sei

Hort
FOR

SUNDA
0 E N ■ R A L TEN

*hortly ofltr^noon, b* 
tak* any chonct* I 
v*r*atlon* or wbotova 
you Into *«rlou* trow 
or* acting ho*flly oev 
Lotor, all «o*M  up i 
gono, and you or* oM« 
with whatovw plan* 
Your lnt*r**t In th* 
b* *otl*fM Ihl* I 
reading.

A R III (March 21 to 
1ho«* p*r*ow* who wi 
today. K**p busy wHh I 
to do at homo. IMak* k 
I* fin* fbr *nl*rtolnlnq

TAURUS (Aprn 20 h 
go on (am* launt, b 
driv* wlfh utino*t en 
your oar I* In goof 
Cor* In oonv*r*afton w 
Important. Don't g*t 
n«c**iary argument*.

GEMINI (May 21 I 
or* IhlrJilng rolher i 
b* ntor* careful of yoi 
up. Be happy with r 
you. Forget Ihoee o 
wont you to *p*nd m< 
offwd.

MOON CHILDREN 
21) Some pereon of wk 
fond con give you th 
need tor *on>* Idea y 
Take thn* tor th* r 
wanted to do. Plon Ihl: 
Inteltigently.

LEO (July 22 to i 
of very high *p**di i 
accident todoy, to taka 
thof other* do not ti 
your good nature now 
mat* In the evening on

VIRGO (Aug. 23 to 
to tee that peraon wh 
bu*y during th* o 
dl*cu*slon that I* to I 
Evening I* bc*t tor 
oerretpondcnce.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to
feel you or* in a rut, 
far Mao*, talk with i
moke th* neceteory ch 
that your Ilf* I* youi 
meet ot It.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 ' 
feel odventvrou* today 
tomelhing along tudi 
ot that cemtortabi* rut 
to eomething Intomfln 
Find th* rloht outlet to

OAOITTARIUS (Nov. 
Some problem you m 
tolved by going to on 
vMier* you or* mokli 
Moke noceeeory regain

CAPRICORN (Dec. 2 
or* net oettog at *p**i 
on (ain* matter
nwdloto oWwitlon. Wi

Oiflnu that i« getting y 
AWARIUS (Jon. 21

eur* to Ihonk eemeen 
yeu a big fover In 
eemelhlng for the ever 
reoHy Ilk*. (3*t In to 
who or* progreeelv* m 

PISCES (Peb. ID h 
nMf* eoonemleol and 
a fbMnctot reterv*. M  
pay bopertont Mil*. Ai 
y«he Ilk* to etwey i 
hepQlnm Ihl* evening 
or* good.
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Rodeo Week 
Proclaimed

Public Recordi

Justice Moves 
Up At Safeway
H ^ e c e  Jurtic^ division 

m ana^r of S a f e » »  . Stor^, 
Dallas division, has b e a  tiect- 
ed vice {xesident of the com
pany by Safeway*8 board of 
directors, meeting at the com
pany’s ' international h e a 4- 
quarters in Oahtaud, Calif. 
Quentin R e^ o i& i ^ s id en t, 
had h ^  praise for Justice.

Justib, a native of Abilene, 
where he attended public 
schools and McMurry College, 
began his career with Safeway 
in Abilene in 1935 as a food 
cleih and {nrogressed throu]^ 
the ranks to store manager in 
area stores. In 1952 he was as- 
s iped  district manager of the 
Abilene district and m 1957 be
came manager of the com
pany’s N(Xth Dallas district. In 
1959 he became retail operations 
manager of the Dallas division 
and in 1962 was named division 
manager of Safeway’s Little 
Rock, Ark., division.

In 1966 he was named division 
manager of the Dallas division 
which operates 165 retail stores 
and backstage service centers.

Ih e  week of June 15 will be 
Rodeo Week in Big Spring.

Mayor Arnold Marshall has so 
proclaimed it, urging dtiaens to 
enter into the spirit of the an 
ntial wild-west extravaganza.

Dates for the rodeo are June 
17-20 at the Rodeo Bowl at the 
west edge of town.

“ For nearly 40 years now the 
Big Spring Cowboy Reunion and 
Rmoo have been an integral 
part of our annual • mtertain 
ment calendar, plm a • means 
of keeping alive our Western 
heritage,”  said the mayor.

"Always it is an exciting 
d)ow, and this year will be no 
excejkion. Besides bringing our

TEC Office Has 
314 Applications
NeW job applications filed 

with the—Texas Employment 
Commission office here in 
April numbered 314, Leon 
Kinney, manager, said SatuT' 
day. There were 138 non-farm 
job placements. The office 
handl^ 466 unemployment 
insurance claims, and it made 
eight farm placements.

On a statewide basis, the TEC 
offices took 65,000 job applica' 
tions, made placements on 
25,580, a gain of 1,814. Farm 
placements of 23,950 were up 
7,001 due to sharp demands for 
labor in the lower Rio Grande 
Valley.

community together, the rodeo 
annually draws hundreds of out 
of-town visitors and affords us 
an opportunity to* shawl what 
Western hos]dtality is really 
like.

Thus, I  call upon all to 
I t  this fine event, and to 

enter into the spirit of 
the occasion by wearing 
Western apparel and otherwise 
boost the rodeo.”

The show win be produced as 
in recent years by Buck Steiner. 
The contests will include calf 
roping, bareback and saddle 
iM̂ onc riding, steer r id in g  and 
buUdogging, and barrel m in g  
for the young women. Besides 
there will be clown acts, a shep
herd dog routine, and other 
novelties to furnish a change 
of pace.

WARRANTY ORRDt
Robert Corl Hondry tt ux to Sort 

Hwry Hlllon- N ux. lot 3, block 1, 
Hoy don Addition.

Security Collateral Inc. to Jimmy Roy 
Smith, loti 2. 7 and I, Mock I, Suburban 
Hetobtf Addition.

Robort H. Kelley et ux to Dee Bennett 
et ux, lot I, block 27, College Pork 
Eitatee.

William Hovyord Reed et ux to Bertha 
Oovldten, lot 15, block 1. Settlee Heighti 
Addition.

G o v e r n m e n t  Notional Mortooge 
Association to Administrotor of Veterans 
Affoirs, lot 9. block 1, Avion Village 
Addition.

Wolter L. Anderson to aeo' Grove 
ttensley, 3, Block I, Settles Heights 
Addition.

The New York Bonk For Savings to 
The Secretory of Housing and Urban 
Develooment of Washington, D.C., lot 
5, Mock 1, Indlonolo Addition.

The Southwest Indemnity and Lite 
Insurance Company to Charles L. Con- 
nolly, two tracts In Section 31, block 
33, Township 1-N.

Clifton C. Nlelond et ux to Robert 
Linwood Hurst et ux, lot 10, block 5. 
Western Hills Addition.

Mrs. W. 0. McDonald to Rom Bartlett 
et ux, lot 7, block f, Edwards Heights 
Addition.

Noel D. Morsolls et ux to Homer 
T. Franklin et ux, lot 12, block 
Wrights Airport Annex Addition.

Bonnie G. Morse to Uoyd M. Morse 
lot 14, block t, Kentwood Addition (Unit 
No. 1).

Myrtle M. LeRoy to James E 
Williams et ux, lot 12, block 2, Edge- 
mere Subdivision.

Cleo Grave Hensley to Byrd Lea 
Deals, lot 3, Mock (, Settles Heights 
Addition.

Oro B. Grubbs et ux to Henry King 
Butter et ux, lot 7, block 2, Kentwoot 
Addition (Unit No. 1).

Virgil Conner and Groce Conner to 
Coahoma State Bank, Coahoma, Tex

loi f  of Denton Subdivision.
CoMioma State Bonk, CpohonM, Tex., 

t o T ^ n iy L e e  Willis et ux, lot *  at 
Oontgn Supdivltlan.

J. M. Allison ft  ux to Oscar G. Ovalle 
at ux, lots S Olid S In block 3, Wrlghls 
Airport Annex Addition.

Lota Eva Fletcher to James A. 
Barkley, tract In E-2 section 42, block 
31, Township 1-N.

Robert K. Presley et ux to Forrel 
R. Felts, lot 1, block IS. Kentwood Addi
tion (Unit NO. 2).

Wilton W. Nichols et ux to R. G. 
Jlmenes et ux, lot 12, block 17, Jones 
Valley Addition.
MARRIAGE LICENSES

Melecta Sormlento Jr., 24, Lubbock, 
and Josephine Rodriauez, 12. Lubbock.

Joe Harold Culp, 24, Bio Sprina, on(l 
Patricia Marie Jonke. 23. Bl oSorlna.

Martin Colvin Newton, 17. 1M1 Cardi
nal, and DebMe Su* Frazier, IS. Sterlino 
City Route.

Dennis Wayne Yooer, II, 1405 Lincoln, 
and Lynda Gov MeWhIrt, 17, Vincent.

Raymond Carl Rich, 24. Coahoma, and 
Jo Ann aouoreou, 17, Route 2.

Edward Euoene Roe. It, Bla Sort no, 
and Diana Moe Barnett, 23, Bla Sorlno.

Welden H ers^ l Wllwn, 17, Andrews, 
and Marsha Ann Little, II, Andrews.

\V  ̂ -\
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(GirlOfTheY^^r'
DENTON, Tex. (A P ) — Mrs. 

Alan Thetford has been honored

\ M V \ - .. ' 'v

aĥ  “ Girt of the Year”  of the! president of the dM pl«r ftarlng 

Theta Kappa Chapter of Beta the past year and luui sarvad u  

Sigma Phi. member advisor for |*hi Gamma

Mrs. Thetford has served asl Delta chapter.
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Horoscope Forecast
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Transfer Filing 
Deadline Monday
Monday is deadline for filing 

for transfer of pupils between 
school districts, school ad
ministrators reminded Satur
day.

Superintendents of the various 
districts have the application 
forms which should be filled in 
and filed during the day. The 
requests will be considered 
subsequently.

$ Day
Monday!

PILLOW SALE! 
Great savings on 
sleeping comfort

, Priews e f fe c t iv e  thru S a tu rd a y

MITCHELL
, f " * ,
COUNTY JUDGE

A Q U A LIFIED  DEMOCRAT 
WITH

UNDERSTANDING
SIN CERITY

AND
DETERMINATION

Paid for by friends and supporters of A. G. Mitchell

Great SuiL 
Great Price!

1

of.
f ’t
El-
M.
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FOR TODAY AND TOMORROW  

— CARROLL RIGHTER

SUNDAY
G E N E R A L  TENOBNCIEI: Until 

(horthr afttr%noon, bt tur. you Oo not 
takt any chonett In driving, con 
vtriotlons or whatrvor Mm  could gM 
you Into Mrlout trouMe, tinea othors 
ora oetlno hotflly and thinking -w '" 
Lotor, all ootM up and ttfWMns or# 
gone, and you art oMt to carry throudh 
with whotovor plans you hovt moos. 
Your Intarnt In th« phllaMphkal con 
bt Krtltftad tbit morning through 
roodlng.

ARIES (March 21 to April 12) Avoid 
IhoM porsom who would dlstroM you 
todoy. Koop busy with tasks you promlsod 
to do at homo. Moke kki ham . Evontag 
It fin* tor sntartalning good fnondA

TAURUS (April 2B to May IS) It you 
go on sem* |ount, bo lurt that you 
drivt with utmott cor*. Bo *urt that 
your oor It In good running ordor. 
Coro In convtrsotlon with othors Is Mto 
Important. Don’t got Into any un- 
nKOtsorv orgumtnts.

GEMINI (May 21 to Junt 21) You 
or* thIrJcIng rolhar slowly today, t . 
b. mor* corotul of your dtat and tptod 
up. B. happy with rttativn who Itki 
you. ForgM thOM ocquolntancat 
wont you to spond mort than you eon 
afford.

MOON CHILDREN (Junt 22 to July 
21) Soma parson of whom you oro vory 
fond con givt you th* osslstonct you 
nMd for tomo IdM you hovo In mind. 
Tok* fhn. for th# rtading you hovo 
wontod to do. Ptan this wtok't octlvltlot 
intonigantly.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Diivtna 
at vary high tpMds eouM couM tomo 
occMont todoy, to tok. cart. Mokt turo 
that ellwrt do not tok. odvontog. o4 
your good notur. now. Bo dovottd to 
matt In the tvtnlng and bt hoppltr.

VIRGO (Aug. 23 to Oct. 22) If you 
to tot that person who It utuMly very 
busy during the wtok. Hovt Iht 
discussion that It so Important to you. 
Evtning Is bast for handling porsonol 
oorrtspondcnct.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) H you 
tool you ore in a rut, rood your popor 
tor Moos, tatk with frlsnds, and than 
moke the nectssory changes. RemtmbM 
that your Ufa It your own. Make the 
most of It.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) You 
tool adventurous today, so why not do 
tomolhlng dtong such lines and gst out 
of that comtortaMe rut? This could Mod 
to something Intotw ng and profltobto. 
Rnd the rioht outlet tor vourMlt.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Doc 11) 
Some proMem you moy hove Is bast 
tolvad by going to on export who sees 
sdwrt you art making your mltkAo. 
Moke nocoasory repairs to your cm.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 12 to Jon. » )  you 
art not acting as spoodlly as you Ntould 
on seme matter that needs your bn- 
modtote attention. Wokt up to your 

-Forgit^ oE that won- 
thot Is getting you now t̂ort. 

AQUARIUS (Jon. 21 to Fob. 12) 
sura to Ihonk somoone tohe kot-i 
you a Mg favor In the post. FIot 
temothlng for Iho evening that you otM 
reollY like. (Jot In touch with parsons 
odio ora pregroHlva tmd kitermellve.

PISCES (Fib. SB to March X » Bo 
more oeenemlcol and try to 
0 thwnctol rosorve. Moke lurt Ihot you 
pay hnpertont Mils. Avoid ttwao poraons 
who likt to onnay you. Chancat 2w 
happinsts Fils avaning with e lovad ona 
are good.

MONDAY 
GENERAL TENDENCIES: You ore

you cannot got ony-

chormlng and doll^ltui this morning 
and ore In the mood to pleoM all obout 
you. But the oftomoon and evtning bring 
you sorna orutoyd^ detays and obatactes

thing dorw.
ARIES (March 21 to April 12) Morning 

la the bast time to make thoM nacossory 
property Imprevamants. Later, onalyzt 
your praaant financial peattton OC' 
euratoly. Show that you ore Ihoughtful 
of othori.

TAURUS (April IB to May 20) Daytime 
1s tin# for being with loyal friends, 
but UM tact In too ovaMno. to  mort 
eoneomod about your health. Toko thoM 
troolmanls thol wW Improve It con- 
sMoroMy. Be careful whan drIvltM.

•RMINI (May 21 to June 2l) Get 
busy and do whatever o loved one wonts 
and hove greeter rapport with this per 
ton. Then gel at thoM routine chores 
with enthusiasm and they ore soon 
behind you. Be mort optimistic about

hot you ore doing.
MOON CHILDREN (Juno 22 to July 

21) Anything of a social nature Is best 
done in the morning and avoided Mter 
to Iho doy. Shew othors that you ore 
a censclenttous person. Be sure to take 
core of that financial preblom.

LBO (July 11 to Aug. 11) You hove 
tome ptan that noods more study or 
It couM leopordlzc your position with 
higher-ups consMerebly. Do whatever 
will moke your bnogc with the puMIc 
batter. Avoid Ihoto who Ilka to talk

*^ IR G O '(A u » 21 to Sept. 22) Morning 
It the beat ttmo to moke new, worth- 
while contacts, but tht oftomoen Is boot 
tor getting Information Imposslbto to get 
before this. Plan that trip corefully In 
the afternoon. Count the cost and bt
therough.

LIBRALIBRA (Sept. 21 to Oct. 22) Spend 
the morning paying bills and taking 
cor# of other Importont mottors so that 
you hove more peace of mind. Be sure 
to pliOM o laved one, too, by being 
willing to handle thoM duties tor him

"^SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) A monv 
Ing cooterence vrilh a portner Is best 
to the morning for the meet satisfactory 
results. Later, there couM be a good 
deal of arguments and little results. 
Po r ^  about trlvtol points until o belter 
doy. Be active In social matters In 
the eveninq. _

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) 
If you schedule your work eorty, you 
^  much bettor results, eNieclolly If

r worfc elene. Fellew workers ore 
d bad frame of mind, so be gentle 
with them. Be sure to take core of 

persofMl cerrecpondence to the eventng.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jon. IB) A 

gsed doy to plan recroattonal acttvtttos 
k r  the Mure, notobto social affairs. 
Use that smlto more with ethers and 
pel^uwd iciutts. ’ OoiYt—ihtnk you ton’ 
buy your woy Into anything and ev«ry<

(Jon. 21 to Fob. 12) Bo 
ntotl caraM lit whattvar you do today, 
ospoctatty at hemt, er Ihora couM be 
serious ergumonts. Bo willing to Mooi 
M  •MuaMeM that coum oitttortnefty. 
•tow kto you oro dtyotod.

PttCES (Fob. SB to March El) Answer 
^vaaatoiit sttileh oaaoctotaa oak yau, 
whorwlaa toy you will taka them under 
■Maament. Oe net etoto aomolhr 
definitely of which you ora not sure 
about. Avoid lotor amborroasmants.

W HY W E N EV ER  A D VERTISE  
PRESCRIPT iS n  PRICES

It Is considered unethical for a pharmacy 
to advertise in«scripUons prices just as it Is fn ' 
a doctor or lawyer to solicit business by adver
tising their foes.

When you have confidence In the pharmacy 
you have selected for your family because you 
IQn dieir depadabiUty, you can also have con
fidence that they will treat yon fairiy. Our rep
utation is based on this concept of good service 
and fair treatment for an our patnms. We 
appreciate being your family pharmacy.

; YOU OR YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US 
. Whim' yon need a deUvery. We wfll deliver 

, promptly without extra (diarge. A  great many 
peofrie rriy on ns for their health needs. We 

, welcome requests for delivery service and charge 
accounts.

 ̂ PRUGUraON  
IpINtOlf DIAL Mf-SMI
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It’s the new ' 

look. Neat ftnlght- 

leg pants under a

long, lean tunic___

with body shaping 

. . .  brassy buttons. 

Rayon with the 

look of linen in 

deep tone colon 

Sizes 8 to 16!

Lika it . . .
CHARGE ITI

*RB) LABEL* standard siza pillow with 
Dacron* polyester fill. Fine quality 
striped cotton cover. Pink or blue. At 
this low price you can buy extrasl

R E G . U Panty Hose
N O W 3 .5 0

‘PERSONAL TOUCH* in medium 
density for the sleeping comfort you 
like. Dacron® polyeker fill, p o l^ e -  
thane foam core. Zip-off I^nn-Prest 
cotton cover. Standard size.

R E G . « 6

N O W 4 .5 0
NEW SHIPMENT

stretch to fit! Sleek and long wearing nylon, 

perfect under the shortest minis. Nude heel 

styling for your slingbacks! Favorite shades. 

In sizes petite, medium, tall.

Nqtlon-wide* 
Penn-Prest sheets

Paniwyt famous first quality whitG cotton musHk 
i ImgIs that you voIug for thttlr shirdintss, oJk 
around strvkGabnify. 133 count*.
*blGachGd and finlshad 
Twin72*'x108'flotorSanforfaEBd® ^  q q  
EkisloditboHofli.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  “ BArJf
Full 81 *x108* flat or Sonforbed*

EkmtpfltboNoM..................... 3.99
Pillowcasai.42*x36^.....4.....2 for

Stock vp M  baddbig hew • •• fasteborgoM

QUILTID
MATTRISSPADS
Add smooth siMping 
comfort and practical
ity. Diamond stitchtd 
cotton cover over poly- 
aster filling Is Sonfor- 
ize^  for lasting fit. 
Bostic bands anchor 
them smoothly.
Fitted twin 4 .4 9  
Fitted full 5 .4 9

SPECIAL
BUY!
Lace lavished bikini 
pantles.four styles to 

,choose from* in Juxur'" 
ious nylon tricot . . . 
and in oil the latest 
colors. 2  prs. 6^

SPECIAL BUYl
Boys'western style cut
off jeans in a sturdy 
10 oz. blend of never-

;lfon Penn-Prest* 60%- 
■Fortrel* polyester/ 
50% cotton bull denim. 
In regular or slim. Sizes 
6-18. 1.99

y

SPECIAL BUY!
Men's Penn-Prest* 
walk shorts that never 
need ironing. Grad or 

—Continental ttyla. 
Plaids or solid colors. 
Cotton /  polyester 
blend. Waist sizes 29 
to 42. 3 , 9 9

-4.. -•
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Pack Has 42 
For Meeting
The monthly meeting of Cub 

Pack 196, sponsored by the Sand 
Springs Lions Club, drew 42 
persons Thursday at the Mid
way community center.

Robbie Jones received his
Bobcat pin as a new Cub; and 
the‘'Bear advancement went to 
Tim Childers. Arrows were 
earned by Ricky Hallmailc, 
Keith Kohanek. Webelos activity

\
' A .

/
badges went to Ricky Jones, 
Loren Wilson, Don Henson; den 
ner bars to Jay Phinney; aS' 
sistant denner’s to Randy Wal 
lace and Rick Jones; one-year 
service pin to Rudy Davis.

Monty Stokes, ‘ district Scout 
executive, p re ^ te d  training 
awards to Cubmaster Bob 
Roever and Mrs. Lowell Brown, 
den mother. Den 1 had the

t
\ '
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opening and closing. Den 2 won 
the honor flag, and Den 3 the 
skit. The June theme will be 
the Olympics, set for 6;30 p.m., 
June 20, in Birdwell Park.

ing To Fence \ V

Leads T6 Death Sentence
V

DOLLAR DAY SPEC IA LS

LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  U s t Oct. 
25 a h i^w ay patrolman spotted a 
snudl, blonde girl clinging to the, 
fence dividing a freeway in the San

F. Fouquet, 32, mainenance mechanic 
and common law husband of Jody’s
mother, Betty Lansdown, 26. 

esug
Joaquin Valley north of Los Angeles. 

As cars whizzed by, oHicer Tnomas

*• - ifinr■ -tri-ftWii-i ArifmaiT'-

SPECIAL GROUP

Knit Shirts
VALUES TO 6.65

SHORT SLEEV E

BODY SHIRTS

Cravens had to uncurl her fingers 
from the fence. The girl was shiver
ing, her feet wet. But she didn’t cry. 
And when Cravens brought her into 
lus warm car, she said she didn’t 
want to get his seat dirty.

The tot told him. Cravens said, that 
her parents let her out and told her 
to wait — and she waited, and waited, 
through a long chilly night. She said 
she chased the tail lights of her 
daddy’s car as it drove off, then fell 
and htirt herself.

CHILD ABANDONMENT 
Her name, she said, was Smith. 

And so she remained until a woman 
baby sitter saw her on television and 
identified her as Jody Lansdown, 5, 
daughter of a couple living in 
suburban Bell Gardens.

With the identification began a 
chain of events that led Friday to 
a formal sentence of death for Ronald

The investigation that began with 
the arrest of the two led first to 
child abandonment charges . . . then 
to a mystery over another missing
youngster. Besides Jody there was 
Tim<^y,
was Jeffa7 , last seen in 1966?

ody
h 7, and Dina, 4. But where

The Fouquets wouldn’t say.
WHIPPED, KICKED 

Then the mother was offered im
munity. She told authorities Fouquet 
had beaten, whipped, kicked a n d
stomped the five-year-old boy to

diUd’sdeath, and she led them to a 
skeleton at the .foot of a mountain 
slope where she said her husband 
dumped the body.

Her s t (^ ;  the boy had dropped a 
shoe outside a'window. Fouquet had
forbidden either mother or son to go 
outside. When he got home, it was 
gone. For three weeks he often beat 
the boy, not feeding him at times, 
forcing him to stand in a comer or 
crawl until his knees were raw. On the 
day the boy died, s ^  said, “ he had

so many bruises all over his hands, 
face, legs . . . ”

“ She added: “ Ronnie said, ‘Well, 
if he should kick the bucket when 
I ’m gone, don’t you panic and run 
out and tell anybody . . .  if you do 
. . .  I might as wen be convicted 
of five m urdm  as one.'"

‘ I  W ILL’
She repeated her story in court, 

testifying that before Jeff died he 
said: “ Ijaddy, I don’t want to live 
any more.”  She said Fouquet replied; 
“ Why don’t you just die?”  boy 
rep lM , “ All ris^t, I  will.”  die said.

Fouquet testifle(| that he didn’t 
harm the boy and be might have 
died of influenza. He said ne didn’t 
report the death “ because I  got a 
police record a mile long.”

The wife said die didn’t report it 
out of fear.

Fouquet was convicted of first 
degree murder.

In court for sentencing, he made 
a final try at saving himself, saying 
he was convicted on perjured t i ^ -  
mony. Jeffrey, he ̂  said, may have 
poisoned himsejf with diemicals.

(AP ►HOTO)

VICTIM—Police in Seattle, Wadi., are investigating the ap
parent murder of Eileen Ckmdit, 73, Fresno, Calif., who for 
2^  years was an airline stewardess. She was stabbed sev- 
o i i l  times. She’s shown h m  in a picture taken afta* gradua
tion from stewardess school. ’The writing ip the lower right 
comer said “ Love Eileen.”
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CosdenCreatesri"*'**®" Series Author
New Position

W INDBREAKERS
TAN A YELLO W . REG. 9.00.

REG. 14.00.

! Sam Hunnicutt, formerly of 
i Abilene, has been named to a 
n e w  management position 

I created by Cosden Oil & Chemi- 
Ical Company.

' The position is that of pipeline 
manager, similar to the post 
held by Hunnicutt with Western 
Crude Oil, Inc. in Denver and 
with MeWood and DOT Cor
porations in Abilene.

NEW YORK (A P ) -  John 
Gunther, who was said to have 
traveled more miles, crossed 
more borders, interviewed more 
statesmen, written more books 
and sold more copies than any 
other journalist of his time, is 
dead at 68.

Friday after a short illness. ' 
He became widely known tor 

his book “ Inside U.S.A.”  andj 
five similar works spanning the! 
globe, capUvating the stay-at-l 
home public with his attention: 
to the offbeat fact. j

His critics sometimes called

Gunther, who had lived with

CLIP-ON I

TIES FOR 500
i

Hunnicutt will report to R. W. 
( S t o r m y )  Thompson, vice 
president-pipelines it supplies 
and will be responsible for 
American Petrofina pipeline 
operations as well as Cosden’s. 
Hunnicutt’s move to Big S)>ring 
will be effective Monday.

Hunnicutt is a native of 
Fluvanna. He and his wife, 
Eleanor, have three sons. 
Jinuny. 16, Sammy, 12, and

his wife in Manhattan, died at 
Columbia Presbyterian Hospital

Gunther ‘ ”1116 master of the
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Bradford Twins 
Receive Degrees
David G. Bradford and Don 

Michael Bradford, twin sons of 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo G. Bradford 
of Tokyo. Japan, were among 
the 1,150 receiving degrees at 
Southwest State University at 
San Marcos Thursday.

Their father, who is a retired 
USAF major stationed twice at 
Webb and who is now a 
Southern Baptist associate mis
sionary in Tokyo, came back 
to the states for the graduation. 
David Bradford took his 
bachelor of arts degree with a 
major in English and Don Brad
ford. his with a maj<Nr in 
government.

The S o u t h w e s t  Texas 
Chapwrof CCHir^ (Committee ^
to Combat Huntington’s Dis
ease) emphasized Saturday that 
it welcomes membership from 
everyone regardless <rf whether 
any financial support is in
volved.

Families who have members 
affected are invited to become 
participating members even 
though they may not be able 
to make contributions.

Huntington’s disease is char
acterized by choreic move
ments, or a seeming lack of 
muscular (X)ordination. It has 
been known since 1872 but still 
it is difficult to diagnose.

There are at least two 
families in Big Spring affected 
by the malady, ami possibly 
five. In the United States there 
are 25,000 cases, possibly many
more.

Those who can help support 
the efforts to combat the 
disease are urged to mail their 
gifts or checks to Southwest 
Texas Chapter, CCHD, 2601 
Clanton, or to write the address 
for Information.

A VOTE 
FOR

Ralph L  Mahoney «ir
state Representative

IS A VOTE
AGAINST THE HIGH AUTO INSURANCE RATES. Why should large automobile insurance corporations 

^tecp reaping-higher and higher premiums and profits— yet keep Taising your liabtllty Insnrance rates?
Legislation should be introduced to force automobile insurance corporations to declare investment in
come as part of their total income used to figure insurance rates. This would reduce rates as much 
as 20 per cent— saving Texas drivers 140 million dollars a year.

AGAINST A STATE INCOME TAX. Economy in government is the answer not another tax to correct 
poor management of tax revenues.

AGAINST AN INCREASE IN THE STATE SALES TAX. Or the removal of the present exemptions such 
as food and farm machinery.

FOR A W ATER PLAN. West Texas must have a water plan to attract industry to our district and to 
help agriculture.

FOR A BUSINESS CLIM ATE. With a competitive business climate established in our area we c^n at-^ 
tract and provide growth and greater opportunity for our citizens.

FOR COMBINING C ITY AND COUNTY SERVICES- Services that duplicate each other should be com
bined to allow maximum economy in services rendered and to get the most services for our tax 
dollar.

All of Hi#m  issue* affect our pocicotboolcs and tha time for action is now. Wo can no longor pfford ^ o  
luxury of roinaining silant, tha future is our rospontibility. NOW is tho timo to start— Vote Juno 6th 
and elect RALPH L. MAHONEY your Stato Raprostntativo for offoctivo govornmont.

(PO. POU AOV.)

once-over-lijditly,”  and “ the 
Book-of-the-Month Club’s Marco 
Polo.”  ’They claimed Ms bo(As 
were too slick and superficial.

“ They’re fun to write,”  
Gunther said in a frank reply 
to the criticism,”  “ and people 
like them, but they indeed are 
superficial.”

He wrote the first “ Inside”  
book about Europe in 1936 and 
followed it with similar studies 
nf A.sia, Latin America,

Russia.
During his thousands of miles 

of travels, he interviewed most
RONALD F. FOUQUET

major heads of state, including
■ .................................. dDe GauUe, Ghandl, Nehru, Lloyd 
George, Emperor Hirochito of| 
Japan and Generalissimo and 
M s^m e CMang Kai-shek.

Liner Takes Dive 
To Avoid Crash

Gunther’s admirers praised 
Ms grasp of vast s c o m , Ms 
enthusiasm f o r popularizing 
remote places by describing 
them bluntly and with feeling.

In addition to the “ Inside”  
series, Gunther published works 
on D-Day, Hitler, Alexander the 
Great, Julius Caesar, Eisen
hower, Franklin D. Roosevelt 
and Gen. Douglas MacArthur.

MILWAUKEE (A P ) -  Four 
stewardesses suffered bruises 
Friday when a Boeing 707 had 
to dive to avoid colliding with 
a small plane about 2,000 feet 
over Lake MicMgan, Northwest 
Orient Airlines officials said.

“ The pilot bad to take violent 
evasive action. He put it into 
a steep dive to avoid collision,”  
a spokesman said.

No passengers were injured.

C^A C.U 646‘
y o u . - T j i s
Cu A ma.O To

Ul49k>s

T o  •

4 n o

JOHN GUNTHER

Stanton Grand
Jury To Meet

ShoD and

%  (|(St 

Save at

'The Martin County grand 
jurors will have six charges 
against seven persons to inv^ti- 
gate when they go into session 
Monday.

Defendants and their charges 
are; James Carroll B r o ^ ,  
foi^ery and passing % rged  
i D s t r u jn p n t s ^  Jeanne Lee 
Brown, forgery and pacing 
forged instruments; David Ean 
Punneo and Jimmy Dale Davis, 
theft over $50; Oliver B. 
Bradley, forgery and passing 
f o r g e d  instruments; Mrs. 
Richard M. Patton, felonv 
worthless checks, and Herb 
Burkholder, felony worthless 
checks.

D l s t r  l e t  Attorney Wayne 
Burns will be in Stanton 
Monday to present the cases to 
the jurors.

2309 SCURRY PHONE 267-8264

Lubridemi Lotion
l-Pint for Dry Skin ' $3.00 Value

Norforms
24-Suppositories 
ANTISEP1PTIC-DEODORANT

$2.50 Value

Lo, The Red Man 
Is In The Saddle

Nikoban 36 LOZENGES

AUBURN, Wash. (A P ) -  A  
1350,000 bridge on a street going 
nowhere sits idle as the city 
of Auburn and the Muckleshoot 
Indian tribe remain at a 
deadlock.

The land the proposed street 
would go throuf^ is owned by 
the Indians. The city negotiated 
for a year without results, then 
told the individual owners tt 
would resort to condemnation to 
get the lands.

But the Indian owners blocked 
that possibility by deeding the 
land to the tribe, making it 
immune to condemnatioa

CH ERRY OR MINT FLAVOR  
"SURE BEATS SMOKING" $3.06 Valuo

Chocks ,\ A \
. (

PLUS IRON 
CH EW ABLE M U LTIPLE VITAMIN  
100 TA B LETS

$ 2 2 7

$3.69 Valuo

HPV High Potency Vitamins ’3̂ 9
AND MINERALS WITH IRON 
100 Tablofs Plus 30 Tablets Frao $8.44 Valuo
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- -  , -  v a n g u a r d  OF ENDURO KART RACING ENTHUSIASTS AW AIT TODAY'S ACTION
—   ----------  Jim and Darlene Berry, Midland, at left; koits in warmup, right

IndyWinner Big Spring Daily Herald Enduro Kart Riders
Await Park EventsParty Reset

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind. (A P ) -  When his 31st 
birthday fell on the eve of the famed Indianapolis 
500-mile race, A1 Unser just postponed the party 
a day.

“ I think it’s going to be h good one tonight,”  
he said moments after winning the world’s richest 
auto race Saturday.

Unser, following one brother to victory on the 
same Indy oval where another died, dominated 
the 500 from the beginning to end Saturday and 
said he won wiUi spe^  to spare.

‘ ‘I  ran a very conservative race. I  ran only 
as hard as I  had to do to keep a cushion over 
the others,”  Unser said.

The youngest brother in the celebrated New 
Mexico clan said be ran into trouUe only once 
when a five-car pileup with just 60 miles to go 
spilled oil and brought out the yellow caution 
light.

‘ There was oil all over the racetrack,”  he 
said. “ I  did ^lide a little sideways but I didn’t 
have any trouble. The second time I came Uirough, 
a car was on fire and I simply went by on the 
infield grass.”

UnUl the cras^, Unser was running at speeds 
far above the recc^  pace for the 500-mile race, 
but he said he eased up on the gas in the final 
miles to avoid any trout^.

“ The yellow light ruined the record,”  he said. 
“ But I ’m still ju^ as happy regardless. I  still 
get to take the money home.”

Unser’s car will cotlect more than $200,000 
in prize money from a race purse that is now 
nearing $1 million each year.

His older brother, Bobby, 36, who won just 
two years ago, finished 11th Saturday. They 
became the first brothers team ever to triumph 
in the 60-year history of the fabled race.

A1 Unser became the first driver to start from 
the number one pole position and go all the way 
to victory since the 1963 race won by Pkmelli 
Jones, the co-owner of Unser’s car Saturday.

Jones had an insurmountable lead in the 1967 
race when his turbine car failed with only nine 
miles left and his crew already waiting In ^ctory 
lane. The former driver watched each of the final 
laps Saturday with mounting tension.

“ I  w a ^ ’t going to budge off that pit wall 
until I  saw the checkered flag,”  Jones said.

Jones met Unser as he wheeled his sleek blue 
Johnny Lightning Special onto the black-and-white 
checkered carpet in victory lane, hugged the win
ner and kissed him.

Unser said he felt very confident of winning 
the race before the start Saturday, but said he 
tried to take each of the 800 turns during the long 
marathon with care. ,
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TEXAN FIRES 3-UNDER PAR 67

ancas Leader
MEMPHIS, Tenn. (A P ) -  

Homero Biancas fired a three- 
under-par 67 Saturday for a 
198—the lowest 54-hole score on 
the pro' tour this year—but 
failed to shake a pack of close 
pursuers in the third round of 
the $150,000 Danny Thomas- 
Memphts Open TToff TOufna^ 
ment.

Dave Hill, the defending 
champion, and tall Tom Wcis- 
kopf headed a dozen challengers 
and were just one stroke back 
at 199. Hill, Blancas’ playing 
partner, matched his 67 while 
Weiskopf romped home with a 
64 oa the 6,466-yard par 70 Colo
nial Countiy Club course.

Steve Spray, winner at San

Francisco last year, bolted into 
contention with a 6̂  for 200— 
matching the best previous 54 
hole score this season.

Spray, a six-year tour veter
an, sp ic^  his round with an ace 
of the 182 yard, par three 12th 
hole and ran in a 25 foot putt for 
an eagle three oh the 16th.

Jerrv McGee. Frank Beard 
and Dick Crawford followed at 
201. Beard had a 66, McGee a 65 
and Crawford a 67.

Rounding out the list of the 
biggest threats was a group of 
six at 202—just four strokes 
back. They are Bobby Mitchell. 
Jack McGowan, Hale Irwin, 
George Archer, Joe Campbell 
and Jim Jamieson.

Arnold Palmer, Jack Nick- 
laus, Gary Player and Billy, 
Casper are not competing.

MEMPHIS, T»nn. (AP) — Third-round 
scorn Saturday In the SI51.000 Danny 
Thomas-Memahls Ooen Golf Tournament 
on the 6.460-yard, oar 70 Colonial Country 
Club course.
Homero Blmcat ................  66-65-67—100

-Dow* 63-60-67—199
Tom Weiskoof ............. . 6066M- -loo
Steve Sorav ........................ M-666S-200
Prank B e ^  ......................  70-65-66—201
Dick Crawford ...................  667067-201
Jerrv McGee ......................  606665-201
Joe Comobell ..................... 706660-202
Georoe Archer ...................  67-6760—202
Hole Irwin . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ^7166—302
Jim Jamieson ..................... 66-6068—202
Jock McGowan .................. 68-7166-202
Bobby Mitchell ...................  706064—202
Rod Funseth ...................  706667-203
O tnt LIttler ........................ 676068-203
Billy Maxwell ................... 666060 203
Randy Woltt ......................  3-7060—203
Roy Floyd ..............    60367-204
J. C. Goosle ........................086671-
Herb Hoooer .............
Don January .............
Jim WIechert ..................... 606760—204

All roads led to Big Spring 
this weekend — for enthusiasts 
of Enduro Karts, that is.

The long-awaited racing pro
gram planned jointly by the 
City of Big Spring, the local 
Chamber of Commerce and the 
Big Spring Jaycees, begins at 
9:30 a.m. today with two races 
for junior entries.

After the winding track, lo
cated in Comanche Trail Park, 
is closed for church services, 
it wUI reopen for the terminal 
events. The races this afternoon 

_^ e  scheduled for L M  p.m., 3 
p.m., and 4:30 p.m.

The karts, which are built as

low to the ground as possible 
and which come in all designs, 
are capable of hitting s p ^ s  
up to 100 miles per hour. The 
track’s launching pad and 
“ gasoline alley”  are located 
immediately north of the 
Municipal Golf Course club
house.

The course itself proceeds in 
a clockwise direction to the V 
approaching the park’s main 
entrance, around the softball 
diamond, and tennis courts, up 
the newly paved portion of the 

the Boy Scout hut.
then swings hy the camping 
area near US Highway 87 down

Gianf'*i Capture .Slugfest 
From Pittsburgh, 13-11

Unser The Younger Is 
Indianapolis Winner

PITTSBURGH (A P ) -  Tito 
Fuentes lashed the deciding 
two-run single in the eighth in
ning Saturday as the San Fran
cisco Giants overpowered the 
Pittsburgh Pirates 13-11 in a 35- 
hit slugfest.

Fuentes’ single capped a 
three-run burst in the top of the 
eighth, giving the Giants a lS-8 
lead, and they withstood Rtts- 
burgh’s three-run rally in the 
bottom half of the marathon 
struggle.

past the amphitheatre, takes a 
sharp turn to the hill by the 
swimming pool and back to the 
pit.

The race is sanctioned by the 
International Kart Federation 
and will be conducted under 
Federation rules.

Today’s admission fees will be 
25 cents for children and 75 
cents for adults and there will 
be plenty of good vantage points 
from throughout the park.

Among early arrivals here 
Saturday were Jim and Daiiene 
Berry of Midland, racing en- 
thusiasts the pasr two years; 
Kenny Hayhurst, a 16 year oW 
from Amarillo, who has been 
racing the past six years; and 
Steve Houston and Bill Hut- 
berger, both of Lubbock.

Mrs. Berry was on hand, 
despite the fact that she has 
a broken arm. She suffered the 
mishap recently while skating 
and still has the arm in a sling.

Following the competition to- 
dav., trophies will be awarded 

’ to life tbpTour finishers in each 
of a dozen clas.ses.

The meet is the second sched
uled by the local organization. 
The first was a signal success.

INDIANAPOUS, Ind. (A P ) -  
Handsome A1 Unser, youngest 
member of a racing family 
from New Mexico, drove his 
Parnelli Jones Ford to a smash
ing victory Saturday in the 
Memorial Day 500-mile auto 
race.

Unser, who celebrated his 31st 
birthday Friday, charged from 
his pole position at the start and 
so completely dominated this 
54th running of the world’s rich
est race that only three other 
drivers managed to get in front 
of him for a combined total of 
nine of the 200 laps around the 
2^-mile asphalt oval.

HAPPY MAN IN VICTORY LAN E  
Albuquorqua't A l Uiuor

(Ptwto by Danny Vokln)

“ I had no trouble all day.”  the 
dark-haired winner grinned as 
he hugged his mother, Mrs. 
May Unser in victory lane. “ I 
was disappointed that I didn’t 
set a new 500-mile record, but I 
still get to take the money 
home.

EVADES ’TROUBLE
“ Everything went great. I 

slowed down when the caution 
light came on for the four-car 
mixup over in the third turn, 
and drove by it real easy to stay 
out of trouble.”

Unser stands to collect more 
than $200,000 ftx>m a prize fund 
estimated at nearly $^,000. He 
will be paid $28,650 in lap money 
alone.

Mark Donohue, the 33-year- 
old road course veteran from 
Media, Pa., last year’s Rookie 
of the Year at the Indianapolis 
Motor Speedway, came in sec
ond in a turb()charged Lola- 
Offy. He was two miles behind 
the winner.

TTiird place went to Dan Gur
ney. the veteran from Costa 
Mesa, Calif., who had finished 
seconid in 1968 and 1969. Gurney 
droTBe an Eagle-Offy of his own 
design.
" It was the second Indianapolis 
500 victory for the Unser family 
from Albuquerque. Brother Bob
by won in 1968 and was credited 
with a ninth place finish in this 
one. ’’

Al and Bobby are the first 
brothers ever to win the Indian
apolis 500-mile race.

Donnie Allison, the stock car 
ace from Huevtown, Ala., and 
one of four rookies among the 33 
starters, was fourth in a Coy
ote-Ford, prepared by the veter
an A.J. Foyt. Allison, 31, had 
won a 600-miIe stock car race at 
Charlotte. N.C., only last Sun- 
dav—worth $40,000

Foyt, seeking an unprecented 
\ fourth Indy victory, saw his 

hopes go down the drain when 
hte engine went sour 25 miles 
from the finish. He was running 
second at the time, but dropped 
to 10th place at end.

The average speed was 
155.749 miles per hour, just un
der Mario Andretti’s winning 
time of 156.867 of last year. But 
Saturday’s action was slowed by 
yellow contain lights for m we 
than 25 minutes. And while it 
whs going full blast, the pace 
was at speeds higher than any
thing ever seen at historic old 
Indianapolis.

Andretti, driving a German-

built McNamara Ford that had 
never been raced before, had 
problems all day. A victim of 
numerous pit stops to correct 
faulty handling, the three-time 
national driving champ was 
credited with sixth place, but he 
was never in contention.

Although several cars were 
forced out by crashes, there 
were no serious injuries.

The crowd count, never offi- 
ciallv announced, was estimated 
at 300,000—filling all of the some 
250,000 grandstand seats and 
leaving upwards of 50,000 stand
ing-room-only spectators at the 
fences and in the infield. A 
morning shower delayed the 
start for half an hour.

Then, as the cars were com
pleting the second of two warm
up circuits. 35-year-old -_Jim 
Malloy brushed the fourth-turn 
wall, putting him out of the race 
and grinding the 32 remaining 
cars to a halt for another brief 
delay. Malloy had started in the 
third row.

It was the first time since 1957 
that a full lineup did not take 
the green flag. That year Eddie 
Russo and Elmer George colHd- 
ed on the pace lap and were un- 
a^e to continner - -

But when the powerful, 
brightly colored machines final
ly blazed off more than an hour 
behind schedule, Unser roared 
Into the lead and began to show 
his fantail to the pack.

Most of the crowd’s early a|t- 
tention centered, however, on 
43-year-old Lloyd Ruby. The 
veteran from Wichita Falls, 
Tex., bolted from his 25th start
ing position and by the 25th mile 
had pulled his turbo-charged 
Mongoose-Offy into seventh 
place.

THE ORDER 
01  ̂FINISH  '
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind. (API — Sto^- 

Inat aiwooncod bv afllcloli ot comaletlon 
of Soturdcry'* Indlanonoll* SOO-mlla auto
roc*;

1. Un$«r, Al 
1  Dofwtiua
3. Gumov '
4. Alllton
5. McEIrwIti 

- 6. Andrtttl
7. Grant8. MulBw 
f .  Wllllomt 
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Shop Prager’s Tomorrow For These

727P
1 GROUP CUSHION FOOT

1  { ^ 1 5 0SPORT SOX
REG. $1.50 X   ̂ \

1 GROUP PERMA-PREST Selected Group

Casual Pants SUITS
. From Our Regular Stock —- -----  From Regular Stock — - —

Values to $11
V 3 1 /

V i/ ^  Price
/ 2 Price
No Alterations

1 Group Ste-ProBB . v- Jockey Life Turtle Neck

JEANS Alpine Shirts
Reg. $9.00

Light Blue, Black,
White and Green

$ A 5 0 $ 2 0 0

1 Group

SANDALS^
Reg. $6.99

$ ^ 2 4
V\v\l . \ J

1 GROUP

SHOES
REG. $13 TO $28.95

25% OFF
102.E. 3rd
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Match Is Set i v  
Here Today
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To Topple Astros

POSTS FOUR MCTORIES — Chaniploa J u d y ’s Cis De Triumph, a Brtttuy Spanid, re
cently completed her bench championship by taking major wins at Austin, DaOas, F t  Worth 
and Oklahoma City. Not only is Cis u  outsUnding show dog, but she also excels in the field 
where her favorite pastime is pointing u d  retrieving West Texas blue quail. Cis’ busy sched
ule also includes competing in field trials throughout the Midwest. To date this yo<mg fast-

This faU Osmoving bird dog five field trial placements, four of which are first places, 
will be seen ba^ 'on  the field trial circuit competing as u  All-Age dog for her Dual Cham
pionship. She will be under the whistle of professional handler Ed Wild of Lone Grove, Okla. 
Her owners are Capt and Mrs. Andrew Hotter of Webb AFB.

An American Kennel Qub- 
suctioned all-breed match for 
dogs wiB be staged In Birdwell 
Park here today.

Out-of-town Judges are coming 
in for the evmt. They are Mrs 
Margaret Brown, LeveDand, 
u d  Sanuny Marshall, Lubbodt, 
who will rule on the con
formation classes. Margaret 
WEson, also of Lubbock, will 
Judge the obedience entries.

Dogs from throughout West 
Texas likely wiD be on hand 
for the meet. The public has 
b eu  invited to attend. There 
will be no admission fee.

Peqide who have never before 
seen u  all-tu'eed meet are 
likely in for a {Beasut suri»*ise, 
since there are apt to be several 
kinds of dogs they’ve never seen 
in competition for the awards.

Locally-owned dogs are likely 
to hoTid their own in several 
classes of competition.

Bruce Wright, a club official, 
said that matches such as the 
one today are conducted pri
marily for experience, both for 
the d ^  and the person showing 
him.

Most of the entries wiB be 
puppies, with very little experi
ence in the show ring.

Hiere will be classes for 
pufq)ies three to six months of 
age, six to nine months, u d  
nine to 12 months, as as 
an open class for older dogs. 
The rules dictate that all entries 
must be pure-bred u d  of a 
breed recognized by the AKC.

Entry c u  be nude at ring
side, from 10 a.m. until 12:00 
p.m. Judging will get under way 
shortly thereafter.

In addition to the conforma
tion classes, there will be obedi
ence classes for both novice and 
open division dogs.

NEW YORK (A P ) -  Cleon 
Jones tied the game with a two- 
out triple in the eighth inning 
and raced home on K u  Ros-

weU’s bunt sing^ as the New 
York Mats rallied for three runs 
and a 4-0 victory over the Hons- 
ton Astros Saturday.

Roc«'Driver Di«t
ADENAU, G erm uy (A P ) — 

Hans Lalne, a S4-year-old Fin
nish driver, w u  kUlad Saturday 
w h u  his Porsche overturned 
and burst into flames In a prac
tice run on the Nurnberg race 
track.

A  holiday crowd of 54,424— 
largest in the nnajOTs this 
8on-«aw the Mets kayo Hous-| 
ton , ace L a n r  Dierker in 
eighth and register their flrsti 
victory over m  Astros in 11 
m e e t i^ .

Diericer was working on a 
three-hitter when pindi-hltter 
Dave Marshall drilled a one-out 
double. A1 Weis, running fOr 
MarshaU, took third on Tommie 
Agee’s sing^ and scored on a 
sacrifice fly by Bud Harrelson 

Jones then tripled to right 
center, scoring Agee and f ln l^  
Ing Dierker, 8-5. Aftar Art 
Shsmsky drew a vralk from re
liever Ron Cook, BosweD 
crossed up the Astros with a 
bunt down the third base line u  
Jones tallied the go-ahead run.

The Astros managed just four 
hits off winner Nolan R y u , but 
three of them were run-produc
ing singles—two by Norm Miller 
and the other by Jesus Alou 

Ryan, 4-S, struck out 11, twice 
fanning the side, before leaving 
fw  a l^ te r  in tte  Mets’ eighth' 
inning uprising.

■m  NM os ok«nr*. 
Lart TraS* mwi 

AST
■LMSIlMAiMB

im  a. 4Ul M7-MI1 
HMM PiM

WMra

n B a E T i N r a
CONOCO 

FIBKSTONE 
isn  Gregg 

Dial M7-7W1
BAH Green

HOUfTON

JAIm  h 
Moroon 2b 
Wynn i t  
NMIIIar rf 
M«nk« u 
Pwlton* 1b 
Rodw 3b 
CkMMIna d 
Edwordt c 
'JIarfcar d 
tCbok D 
Mortlnvz 3b

NSW YOSK
trhb l obrbM
10 11 Aom  cf 
110 0 HoirtiMn m  
110 0 CJotM* H 
10 2 2 Sbomtkv rf 
10 0 0 Swobodo rr 
10 0 0 Bo««»tll ft 
10 10 Ov«r c
10 0 0 Clnd«non 1b
11 0 0 RTovlor D
U O Pev 3b 

0 G ^ t  c 
10 10 KroniMol 1b 

Rvon D 
MorNMlt oti 
Wti* 3b

1006
u n  
0 10 0

Total 30 3 S 3 Total
Wtiwtaii ......... 0 0 1 01
Now Yom ........000 001

? 4 7 4 
0 -  3

0 3 1 - 4

FATHER-SON COMBINATION—Dee Robb, who’D team with 
John ’Taylor in next week’s Big Spring Partnership Golf tour- 
namut at the BS Country Gub, g M  in a practice round 
with his son, Bennett. Ike says he c u ’t buy a putt

OtarlMr.
RCook

(L>5)

New Titlists Assured
In Partnership Here
Llnksters who figure they fare 

better as members of tudem s 
rather th u  u  individual get 
a tournament to tteir l i t ^  
w h u  the 
Partnership 
next Saturday and Sunday.

Two flights of competition areI flights of I 
tiled but th

’The other Included Dr. B.i afternoon.
Broadrick and his son, Ronnie. I Flight winners in the tourna- 

In the Hudicap diviston last;ment earn glOO each in mer
Kimp and Bo 
of Brownfield,

year, David 
Clark, both 
fhiMied first

New champions are sure to be 
determined, since Weaver will 

scheduled but those are broken | be involved in the National JC 
down Into two more after thCitournament in Miami, Fla., 
first day. Winners wiB be which wiB be held at the same 
determined in 36 holes of play time as the local show. _  _
in a low-ball style meet. I A formidable twosome in the to j^ im en t entries a n T ^  

Defending champions in the. meet could be Steve Thompson I 
meet are two local 20-year-olds, I and John Shepperson. Thomp- prizes to be offered in the 
Mike HaU and Mike Weaver.; son formerly played for Odessa I,ou^nament are valued at more 
They achieved a 131 last year college while Shepperson is;thu  $1,500. 
to beat two teams by two from San Angelo The two have' amateurs c u  u te r  the 
strokes. One of the runner-up; been a t t^ in g  Texas Tech. . I scratch division, where they

chudise
Last year, a total of 206 

players paid fees to take part 
in the tournamut. This y ^ ,  
no more than 220 wiB be per
mitted to play.

Entry fee is $10 per person 
Entry deadline Is 7 p.m., Thurs
day. A d u ce  is scheduled for

BASEBALL

Frank Howard Hits 14th 
Homer In Senator Win

Gloddina 
Rvon (W.4G) , 
RTovlor .... 

WP-OI«r1ur,

1-3

R ER BB
i t
• 4 0 0
3 3 4 11
• 0 0 0

11
T-2:4L A-44.4K

Highland Center
USED TIRES

Selected A  
Approved

JMieiCAN LBAeue

MtbiMft . 
New Vorlc 

. .
woNimoiM 
•oiton . .

•ISiTTV**

Ect. a.B.
.717 — 
J 4 t  I  
JOO 10 jm KM 
.4$S 13 
J P  14

Konoot City 
CMcoao . 
Mllwaukaa .

A32 3
J33 7
M t 13 
.370 14W 
JOl 17

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  F ru k  
HowBra s Win noBticr w jq q  *  
three-run burst in the first in
ning Saturday and the Washing
ton Senators held off Kansas 
a t y  3-2, extuding their winning 
string to four games.

Howard’s two-run Mast was 
one of four straight hits off BUI 
Butler, and the Senators made

Soitlmort 
Oakland S. 
Ooti^t at

o1 Cdllfamta 
S, Cltvilond 4 
f NUKMukoa 

Mlnnnala 10, Now York 4 
•otIOM 7. Chkaoa S 
WaWtiolon 3, Konao* CUv 2 

NATIONAL LiAOUl

CMcmo . .. 
Now York . 
tt. LouH . 
Elttiburah . 
EMIodtlabla 
Mamrtol

••••••••

L Ed. e.B.
It —8 « r
34 .4S4 4M 
34 .422 4
II .344 IVk

Cards Oppose 
Raiders Twice

Cincinnati 
Atlonto . .. 
Let Anoetet

14 .714 —

8 2 ;  s
Son Ffonclice . . . .  34 B  .M  MM 
Houelea ..................  21 V  .431 U
Son Ole 23 30 .421 14

groups
Barron

consisted of Jerryl 
and Marvin WUliams.

Upwards to 40 teams hadj play, „  ^  ̂ I— through 38 holes ’on the
already entered early Saturday fiat.’  Entries in the haiidicap

division, of coune, may use

Minnesata Rally Trips 
New Y ark Y  anks, 10-6
ST. PAUL-MINNEAPOLIS 

(A P ) — Cesar Tovar’s game- 
tying home run. and Rick Ren
ick’s two-run pinch sin^e high
lighted a fi\’e-run uprising as 
the Minnesota Tviins ra llW  in 
the last of the seventh Saturday 
and beat the New York Yankees 
10-6. -

With one out, Tony Oliva dou-

handlcaps.
Both flights win be cut after 

the first day of competition, 
with top halves playing for 
championships and the low er 
halves for what amounts to con
solation laurels.

This tournament o r i^ a lly  
Springwas known as the Big Spring

Med and Harmon KiUebrew was. Open but its format w u  altered
after the PGA barred pros from 
the meet.

A shotgun start wUl be used

'’iirposely pas.sed before short
stop Gene Michael hobbled Rich 
Reese’s grounder, loading the 

Jack Aker relieved and 
surrendered consecutive singles 
to Renick. Leo Cardenas and 
Paul Ratliff.Tovar started the big inning

-with his homer ^ f ^eve HamiMN«4r York m  iti ro^ i^  
ton. who had jast come into the;^jJ3^ °?4i,*KT” kc '̂i
game after the Yankees
three times in the top of the in-|Ratiiff. w-Effrono»ki urt L-Homii 
ning to go ahead 6-5. I ton. (3 3). HRt. 

131. Tovar (4).
— MInnviota, Rf«M

both days in order to accelerate 
play, according to club pro C. 
G. Griffin.
* The tournament expects to 
attract entries from tne Munv 
course h « « ,  as weB as Webb 

In addition, such com
munities as Lamesa, Colorado 
City, Midland, Odessa, Lubbock 
and San Angelo are liktiy to 
be represent^.

1-1)

Mentrool at Cincinnati 
EMtaddoMa M Atlanta 
Ntw York L  Itouiton 3 
Lm  Anottot at $1. Louto 
Son Dtooo 11. nioaao 4 lit 
CMcooe 1 Ion pkNo 7 M  
Son^onclKO U. Elttibwraft 11 

EROBABLI EITCNIRI 
NATIONAL UUtGWl 

(toukton (LanoMr 24 and Wllien 
ot NMf York (Sodockl 3-0 ana: 
McAndrow 1-4), X

Son Dtoo* (Carkind 4-4) ot Chkoao 
(Jonklna. 27).

Son FronclKO IMorldial 3-3 dt EltH- 
buriE IModOd 44).

Lot Anoklw (Voncd 43) at St. Lout* 
(Torrti. 44).

PtoiaddBhto IWIM 22) at ANonto (NoNi 
4 )).

(McGinn 241 at Cincinnati

Sobered by a double defeat 
handed them last weekend by 
the Odessa Stars, the Big Spring 
Cardinals return to action today 
in a baseball douMebeader at 
Lubbock’s Lowry Field against 
the Lubbodc Raiders. The 
opener gets under way at 1:30 
p.m.

The Raiders have added 
players from the Lubbock 
Rubbers and could be hard to

(AAorrltt 23). 
AM lI

Oakland
RICAN LAAOUI

Ctovdlond (ClMmcd )-SI at
(Hontor 7-41.

Boltlmerv (McNollv 22) at Colltonda 
(Wrtoltt 43).

Odrdt (Wltoon 23) dt MlhvoukM (bolln
1-4).

N«w York IWdtttomvrt 44) at Mlnnwato
(ICddt 21).

Kon«« City (MdrotMod 
WoNilnaton (Cox 231.

CMcddO (Jonnkl 43) dt botton E«t«r«
2))

The Greens prevailed over the 
Blacks in American Little 
League PeeWee competition 
Saturday. Final score was 5-0.

The left the Greens with 
a 3-1 record. The Blacks are 
{Baying .500 bafl in four starts.

Jimmy Marquez pitched his 
third straight no-hitter fw  the 
Greens and helped his own 
cause with a hit. The game 
went four innings.

Greens Register 
Third Triumph

handle.
The twin loss suffered by the 

Cards last week dropped their 
won-lost record to 1-3. Odessa’s 
margin of victory in the two 
games was 4-1 and 44.

Hank Pope, Jerry James or 
Jimmy Farris cooM |Btch the 
opener for Big Spring today. 
Jody Florez and Leon Hobbe 
will be on hand for bull pen 
work.

Other Mariers for the Red 
Birds cotdd be Felix Martinez 
at shortstop; Pat Martinez Jr, 
first base; BUly Pineda, second 
base; Tony Martinez, third 
base; Jesse Za{>ata, left field; 
Andy Gamboa, center; and 
either Junior Mendoza, Charley 
Rodriquez, Abel Ramirez or 
Benny Marquez Jr., In right.

Jesse O lane wUl be avaUaMe 
fer woric uther In the infield 
or outfield. Jee M utlnei wiU 
don the catching harness.

The Cards wUl book two 
games at home next Sunday.

the early lead stand up behind
a I lW>k Rfift-.vs i/lvA D4M41̂  ̂»1— W44to v  9iX”niK |iiwcning

man and Darold Knowles.
Ed Brinkman opened the first 

with an raposite-field double 
th M  on W a p e  Com- 

Brlnkman
and took
er’s bunt single, 
scored and C(Mner advanced to 
second on a wBd pitch before 
Howard unloaded Into the visi
tors’ bullpen, giving the Sena 
tors a 3-1 lead.

Bob OUver, who doubled home 
Kansas G ty ’s first run, brought 
the Royals within reach in the 
sixth with his ninth homer of the 
year. Bosnian then stopped the 
visitors untU the eighth, when 
he was cU|>ped for singles by Ed 
Kirkiwtrick and Amos Otis.

itmor and RdorMiMt) |eenen. 
Kiwwtod in. mt CoMndvo. W—idomdn. 
(24). L -W to r, (23). MRi 
City, Oilvdr If). WoMnoton.
(U).

-Konwt

MOTORCYCLE
RACES

SUNDAY, MAY 31— 2K)0 PM.
IS 20 1-Mi. West at th« Old Sahara 

Driva-ln Thaatra

A LL SIZES AND AGES WELCOME!
Ganaral Admission $2-00 Students $1.00 

Children Under 12— FR EE

•  Restroom Facilitios
•  Complete Concessions Area
•  Plenty of Froo Parking

Grandstands

BRING THE WHOLE FAM ILYI

I •
SECOND ACE FOR CHARLIE BAILEY—Charley Bailey (far r l ^  conshlts his golf card 
after ranning the escood hole-in-one of his career in a tuneup for the annual Big Spring 
Partnership tournament scheduled /next weekend. Pro C. G. Griffin looks < » as do members 
of B a u d ’s foursome, Lester Morton, Jasper Atkins and Bill McClendon (left to r i ^ ) .  
M e y  w u  two o w  par for the day. Bailey’s second ace caine on the 115-yanl ISIli now 
at the Country Club, at which time he w u  u in g  a six iron.

Starting
Wadnasday

A ir
Conditioned

Comfort

CUNT
EASTVVOOD

...thd ddadliMt man 
aliv*...takas on a 
whola army with 
two qunt and a 

hatiul oi dynamitd!

mwr EASTWOODfflIRLEY MACLAINE
a MAimM UACiiPf aaauuiTw

TWO MOLES FOR SISTER SARA'
tonMa Mill toil k MO MTTRMIMmw k NS IMfl totMt dIMTN UCML

I  j .  AUN(veR«ALEICTURt-t^Ct4NICaO««-EANAVI*l|t>N» '/
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Coaches All-Am 
slated for June 
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More than 40,00 
pected for the A  
featuring All-Am 
throu^out the 
game will be th« 
sta^ng of the c 
moves to Lubbock 
’The contest will 
nationally by ABC 
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American Footl 
Association in coi 
the Lubbock Chai 
merce and the 6 
who make up Di 
in Lions Internatii
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Summt

A summer trad 
be staged here ui 
tion of Glenn P 
Spring High Schi 
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Petty emphasi: 
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no gruelling worki

Woikouts start 
continue until tl 
July 24-25. The i 
6:36 p.m. daily 
Stadium and cod 
hours.

Competition wii 
four grade levels, 
the midget group 
imder). Tbe jumo 
b U fo iL b o js  n  
of age. Boys H 
compete in the 
class while those 
with high school 
wiO compete ii 
divisiem. The aj 
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Petty, who gu 
Steers to u  une: 
finish in the 3-AA 
a similar progrs 
fM- five y ^ .  J 
had a.>good’ ^  
kids out over i

RUIDOSi 
RACE Rl

ERID4
EIRST (4 tor) — 

S.«. 2M; Etonon
RovdNy 240. Thtto — 

SECOND (5M fur)
12.44. 10.20; Amblcowa 
Hdtlt 5.40. Tlrtto — 101 

DAILY DOUBLE — 
th ir d  (350 yards) 

1540, 11.40, 7.10; Bridi 
S.IO; Savannah Anna 4 

FOURTH (4 fur) 
B.4B, 4J0, 3.48; HolMa 
Bin TrouWt 3.40. Tlm« 

FIFTH (5SB yards) 
1200, SSO, 3.40; LuM 
Lagan Myors 200. Tin 

GUINCLLA — S200.
SIXTH (3N yards) - 

230; E ^  10.30,4J0.
3ioe! Timo W.2 

M VINTH (4 hw) 
tJ I, 3JB; Llttto Os 
Homlt 202 Thtto -  11 

■lOHTH (I7B yard 
SJI  ̂ 2M, 240; SaoHo 
MoMv Roo tio. Thtto 

NINTH (400 yards) • 
WJ2 4S2 4JB; TriuU 
NotoN 2J2 Thtto 20.7.

TCNTM (4 fur) -  
4J2 240; Nix's Fox 
1442 7J2 220; Cosh 
E«m r 242 Thtto — 11 

■LKVINTH (4 fur) 
K42 742 210; Cosh 
SImNb ShoHa 340. Thn 

TWCLFTN (ont mih 
1200, 242 3.#; Cdk 
AMoromo 200. Thtto - 

Tofol Hondto, 12 
3402

QUINELLA 27-3742 
M «  074W.

/ .



BIG SPRING CYCUSTS FIGURE IN RACES SCHEDULED 
TODAY — Pictured are five Big Spriog cyclists who will 
conteod for first places in motorcycle races scheduled by 
Big Spring Raceways Inc., at the old Sahara Drive-In theatre

(Photo by Donny VoMt$)

this afternoon. From the left, they are Max Bair, Scott 
Carlile, Mike Bell, Danny Weir and Kelly Guinn. The pro
gram gets underway at 2 p.m.

Excitement Building 
For Game At Lubbock
LUBBOCK — Excitement 

continues to build -as West 
Texans await the arrival ol the 
Coaches All-America game 
slated for June 27 in Texas 
Tech’s Jones Stadium.

More than 40,000 fans are ex
pected for the All-Star contest 
featuring All-Americans from 
throughout the nation. The 
game will be the 10th annual 
staging of the contest, which 
moves to Lubbock from Atlanta. 
The contest wiU be televised 
nationally by ABC.

The game is sponsored by the 
American Football Coaches 
Association in conjunction with 
the Lubbock Chamber of Com
merce and the 03 Lions Clubs 
who make up District Two-T-2 
in Lions International.

Bill Murray, executive di
rector of the AFCA, said during 
a recenr visit to Lubbock IhattEast squad
he felt that Lubbock is offering 
the ideal location for the game 
Murray commented that he was 
extremely pleased by the fine 
spirit of cooperation and en
thusiasm shown by the officials 
of the City of Lubbock, Texas 
Tech University, Chamber of 
Commerce, and the Lions Qub 

NEW TURF
The game wiU be the first 

regulation tilt played on the new 
artificial turf in Jones Stadium, 
and stadium lights have been 
brought up to color standards 
for the national telecast.

Top names in the coaching 
ranks will direct the teams. Dan 
Devine of Missouri will coach

Glenn Petty Supervises 
Summer Track Program

the West team, and Charley 
McClendon of LSU will lead the

Local Riders 
To Hold Own 
In Show Here
The competition looms tough

er but local riders likely i^ll 
hold their own when Big Spring 
Raceways, Inc., stages its after-

A summer track program will 
be staged here under the direc
tion of Glenn Petty, the Big 
Spring High School track and 
field mentor.

Petty emphasized that this 
would be a “ fun”  program, with 
no gruelling workouts Involved.

Workouts start Thursday and 
continue until the ftnal meet 
July 24-25. The drills start at 
l;30 p.m. daily in Memorial 
Sta^um and continue for two 
hours.

Competition will be held on 
four grade levels, starting with 
the midget group (11 years and 
under). TTie junior division will 
be for boys_J2 «Pd IS yews 
of age. Boys 14 and la wiB 
compete in the intermediate 
class while those 16 and over 
with high school eligibility left 
win compete in the senior 
division. The a n  limiUtions 
apply as of June 1.

Petty, who guided the 1970 
Steers to an unexpectedly high 
finish in the S-AAAA meet, ran 
a similar (vogram in Odessa 
for fivp years. He recalls be 
had a . ‘good* group of younger 
kids out over there but had

RUIDOSO 
RACE RESULTS

miBAV
FiaST («  (ur) — S fm t  Spot 7M , 

loa, 3.00; Pkrten 3J0, 3.00; Doolt 
RovoNy 3.00. Tkno — IM ^S.

SCC(MD (fW fur) — Shondw S im  
12.40, 10.10; Amblcowov S.OO, 4.40; Light 
Itfttt S.OO. Tlm« — )0» 1-$.

DAILY DOUSLE — 112.00.
THIRD (350 yards) — Schottchu 

ism, 11.40, 7.00; SrMrweod Redut 8.30, 
S.10; Savannah Anna 4.00. Tima — 18.3.

fourth  (4 h»r) — Swltora Fovo( 
O.iO. 4J8. 3.40) Holiday Pork 7.48, 3J0, 
Bin TrouWa 3.48. Tima — 48 4-S.

FIFTH (550 yardi) — Coda 0
10.00. sm, 3.40; Lunar Sort 7.48, 
Loddla iMyort 100. Tkno — \27.f.

OUINELLA — 5LOO.
SIXTH (380 yard!) — WIndl Bull 0.00, 

4J0, 3J0) F ^  10.:
3.00. TBOO 1S.X

saVCNTH (4 hir) -  Jorrltglrl 1S.00, 
sm, sm i Llttlo Chooporo 0.00,
Hoodi im. Tima — 115.0.

aiOMTH (STB yardi) — Sin RMoi 
sm^ sm. 140; Soottid Dtvll S J l am; 
muody too l io . Tim# — 47.31 

NINTH (400 yardi) — D u Siou Block 
wm , «m , 4m; TrouMi Straw Sm, 100; 
Nolan 180. Tima 10.7.

TBNTH (4 Air) — FomolooH 0.18. 
4 m  140; NIx'i Fox 4.40, 3 .»; Konclty 
M A  7J^ Com, Tkkil 1100, 7m;

Tirry'i C
14.41 7.m sm; Cadi Tldut 1100,

7m
FMBir im . Tkna — IIS M . 

■LBVBNTH (4 hir) —
7.1

SMBO Shdla im . Tkna — IIS M .
TWELFTH (am mBi) — Lucky FlHaw 

11.00, 4.48, 1.40; Cola Kook 4.48, 1~ 
AhNranw 100. Tkna — 144 M.

Total Hondla, 1HJ7I;
UOO.

OUINELLA 4-7-37mi 
B«a ^  S7JN.

GLENN PETTY

some difficulty arousing the 
interest of the older boys. He 
hopes the older boys will re- 
qiond to the challenge here.

The athletes must furnish 
their own (raining gear but wHl 
have dre.ssing room facilities 
furnished.

In each of the six meets in 
which Petty will likely enter a 
team, ribbons will go to the first 
six finishers. No team trophies 
wiU be awarded in any of the 
cinder shows.

A 50 cent entry fee will be 
charged each boy by each of 
the meet directors, payable 
when final eligibility blanks are 
sent in.

Big Spring’s schedule:
Jum ID—Fort Stockton, Brownfield.
Jum 10—Fort Stocteton, BrownfloM.
Jum 14-Z7-Odcna.
July 11—Oonvor City.
July 18—Samkwla.
July 14-25-TAAF In Abllana.

Scotties Batter 
Hawks, 16 To 9
’The Scotties surged-to a 16-9 

National Minor Little League 
victory over the Hawks T livs- 
day.

The win left the Scotties with 
a 4-5-1 record. Danny Barber, 
Bryan Nikolai and Ricky Chick 
divided time on the hill for the 
winners, with Barber getting 
credit for the victory.

Ron Barber got the Scots off 
to a good start with a bases- 
loaded home run in the opening 
round.

The AFCA will conduct its an
nual convention and coaching 
clinic in the Lubbock Municipal 
Auditorium in conjunction with 
the game.

Game activities will get un
derway Monday, June K , with 
a kickoff luncheon featuring the
Slayers and coaches. Other 

ignlights during the week will 
include a Fellowship of Chris
tian Athletes Banquet, a stage 
show in the Lubbock Municipal 
Auditorium,'  a Hall of Fame 
Luncheon, and a chuck wagon 
barbecue hosted by Gov. and 
Mrs. Preston Smith.

BEST IN COUNTRY 
A galaxy of top footballers 

will cap off the week with the 
game Saturday night. Playere 
already announced for the tilt 
include: Carl Crennel, West Vir
ginia: Mike McCoy, Notre 
Dame; Dennis Shaw, San Diego 
State; Larry Brewer, Louisiana 
Tech; David Campbell, Auburn; 
Jerry Sherk. Oklahoma State; 
Bill Brundige, Colorado; Bob 
McKay. Texas; Denton Fox. 
Texas Tech; Rodney Brand and 
Cliff Powell, Arkansas.

Also, Jim ReUly, Notre 
Dame; Buddy McOinton, Au
burn; Jim McFarland and Ken 
G e d d e s ,  Nebraska; Terry 
McMillan and Butch Davis, 
Mis.souri; Mel Easley, Oregon 
State; Billy Bridges. Houston; 
John Ward, Oklahoma State; 
John Small. The CiUdel; Ron 
Gardin, University of Arizona; 
Godfrey Zaunbrecher, E<Wie 
Ray, and George Bevan, all of 
LSU.

Also. Warren Muir, University 
of South CaroTfna; Walker Gil
lette. University of Richmond; 
John Isenbarger, Indiana; Rob
ert Asher, Vanderbilt; Bob 
Reinhard, Stanford; Ron Mc
Bride, Missouri; Bill Pierson, 
San Diego State; Jim Otis, Ohio 
State; Bob Parker, Memphis 
State; Bruce Taylor, Boston 
University; Dennis Leuthauser, 
Air Force; Billy Paries, Cali- 
fopiia State at Long ^each; Jim 
O ’ B r i e n ,  Cincinhain "Torn 
Banks. Auburn; and Eric Har
ris, Colorado.

noon of motorcycle races at 
p.m. today in the infield of the 
old Sahara Drive In theatre 
west of town.

Among local entries who must 
be given a shot at first place 
money include Scott CarlUe, 
Jack Hopper, Mike Bell, Max 
Bair and Danny Weir

Out-of-town cyclists who may 
be here for the program, big
gest >of the year planned by 
local officials, include Joe 
(Wildman) Pierce, Larry Wilson 
and Johnny Garcia, all of EH 
Paso; and John Palvada, Aus
tin.

Riders invariably come in 
I'rom such places as Midland, 
Odessa, Lubbock and other 
West Texas cities, too.

Cash purses are being made 
up for the winners.

The local track is gaining a 
reputation around the state for 
its excellent condition and fast 
track.

Competition will be conducted 
in everything from the mini
bikes to the biggest motor
cycles.

Patrons of the track have all 
the conveniences of home. 
Ample bleacher space has been 
provided. Rest rooms will be 
in operation and the concessions 
>ooth win be open for those who 
develop an appetite for food or 
drink.

BOWLING
FIN FOFFERS LEAOUE

Rnulti —Team 2 ovof T*om 1, 3-1; 
The Slrldtar* ovof Pollay Anooi, 4-0; 
Team 5 over Teom 6, 3-1; Pink Panther* 
ever Team 8, 4-0.

Standings — The Strickers 4-0; Pink 
Ponther* 4-0; Teom 5, 3-1; Teom 2. 
3-1) Teom 6 1-3; Teom 1 3-3; Polley 
Anno*, 0^; Teom 8, 0-4.

PIN POPPERS LEAOUE
Result* — ProfeMlonol Pharmacy tied 

Airport Oro., 2-2; KBYG over BAH 
Cleoner*. 3-1; Le Beot Loundry over 
Big Spring Auto Elec., 3-1; Knight'* 
Phormocy over CAB Conoco, 3-1; Jet 
Finance over Circle J Drive Inn, 4-0; 
Bob Brock Ford over Leonard'* Phor 
mocy,' 3-t; Village Shoe* over Le Bootl 
que, 44); Ken* OH over Paymoster'* cm, 3-1.

Standing* — CAB Conoco, W/7-*V/7; 
Airport Gro., 87-57; Le Bouef Loundry, 
84-40; Kent Oil, 00-44; Profe*»lonot Phor 
moev, TTViMVt; Bob Brock Ford, 77-47; 
Le Boutique, 74-70; KBYG, 73-7t; Jet 
Finance, 72-72; Circle J Drive lnni4P/i 
74W; BAH Cleaners, 4*Vi-74V>;' Big 
Spring Auto Elec., 47V)-74Mi; Knight* 
Fhormocy, iTVt-HVi; Village Shoe*, 47- 
77; Poymotter's Om, 42-4B; Leonard's 
Phormoev, 35-lOf.

FIGHT RESULTS
FRIDAY NIOHT 

ROME — Mono Borunl, 213, Itoly. 
outpointed Witty Moore, IM, New 
York, 0.

MO PAULO, Broill -  Edor Jotre 
Brwtl, outpointed Manny Ellas, Tucson. 
Arlt., 10, teolhei weights.

Snyder Wins 
Over Hirschi
SNYDER — Snyder swamped 

Wichita Falls Hirschi, 1541, here 
Friday to win the Class AAA 
bi-dismet baseball champion
ship in two straight games.

The Tigers had earlier edged 
Hirschi, 3-0, in 11 innings at 
Wichita Falls.

Snyder teapi rallied Jor 
nine runs in the third inning 
and added five in the fourth.

Coach Speedy Moffett used 
three pitchers in the rout. To
gether they yielded nine hits to 
the visitors but kept them well 
scattered. Bobby Ross accepted 
the loss for Hirschi.

S e c o n d  ba.seman Wesley 
Bishop clubbed a triple, double 
and single for Snyder, driving 
in five runs.

The Tigers now face the win
ner of the Andrews-Dumas 
series in Regional finals. The 
winner there goes to the State 
tournament.

WF Hlr*chl 003 001 1— 4 »
Snyder 00» 501 x-15. 13

Bobby Ro*s, Deno Watson (4), Gene 
Palmer (4) and George Eutfoce; Merce 
Hernandez. Jim Patrick (6), Bobby 
Shroder (7) and Lorry Wall.

Bundy Is Taking 
Post At Andrews
SNYDER ^  BiU Bundy, back- 

field coach at Snyder High 
School, has resigned to beconoej 
a coaching aide at Andrews 
High School.

A 1965 graduate of West 
Texas State University, where 
he played quarterback, Bundy 
coached at Duncanville fo r 
three years before coming here.

,\ .
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Don't wait until you lose 
control and have an accident!

/ lA O IM T G O A A E R V

D
IF YO U R  SH O C K S A R E TW O  Y EA R S  OLD 
OR H A V E 2 0 ,0 0 0  M ILE ON TH EM ,
YO U  PR O B A B LY  N EED  N EW  SH O C K S .

r '

10.49 CAR-TOP CARRIER BARS . . . 
FIRM, SECURE FOR HEAVY LOADS
Includes 2 heavy-duty charviel 
steel bars, nylon load straps. 
Straight clamps fit most cars.

$ ^ 8 8

REG. $3.99 EACH  
DELUXE SHOCKS
Equal to orig- each 
Inal e q u ip ,
Simple valve, ■

Reg. $1.59 goldeir
glow seat cushion

Combine coolness and 
comfort with this oir- 
foarh Individual cush
ion! Air circulates be
tween seat and rider.

Riverside* Heavy 
Duty auto oil filter 
RoducBS angina **
woor. Typos to 9 9 *
fit moit cori. 0

RIVERSIDE^
AIR FILTERS
Filter screeri as  

removes over 
99%  of dust.

2*9

REG. 79̂  1-QT. 
I SUPREME OIL
Long-drain for 
modern en- 
Qines. lOW-40.

REG. 10.29 
1 '/z-TON JA CK
Lifts 'eors and 
trucks quiekiy, 6 “  
easily.

Buy Anything Wards Sells With A Charg-AII Account "Charge It!

I

^ards Now Open Thurtdoy, Frtdoy 
And Saturdoy Till 8:00 PM y
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LOOKING 'EM OVER

High Coaches
Dislike Evvy

By TOMMY HART
If his game isn’t going well, and it 

usually isn't, pro golfer Holowie Johnson 
uses more course language than an^ player 
on the circuit . . . The manner which Uni

versity of Iowa

A

football coach 
Ray Nagel is 
lowering t h e  
boom on his 
former b o s s ,  
Forest Evashev- 
ski, causes one 
to recall what 
ex-Big Springer 
Bobbye Savage, 
now of D e s 
Moines, Iowa, 
said about Evvy 
years ago— that 
no high school 
coach in Iowa 
would give him 
the time of day 
. . . Nagel re
vealed recently 

that Evashevski refused to give him park
ing privileges outside the stadium, forcing 
him to pay to use the public lot . . . The 
fellow Evashevski blocked for in college, 
Tom Harmon, was very unpopular with 
some people in the Air Force 25 years ago 
because of a couple of stories involving his 
capabilities with an airplane . . . Ray 
Knoblauch, the former Odessa Longhorn

T l

GENE AUTRY
<drco in t )

league hurler, continues to field the best 
high school baseball teams in the city of
Houston • . . He’s at Bellaire High . . 
Charley Fox is perhaps only a temporary 
appointment as manager of the San Fran
cisco Giants— the job may go to Willie 
Mays in ’71 . . .  In that event, the Giant 
coaches had better be prepared to work 
overtime— Willie isn’t credited with being 
the craftiest strategist in the big leagues 
. . .  In a way, Willie has been the boss for 
some time— he alone decides when he’ll 
play . . . Jerry Johnson, the pitcher traded 
recently by St. Louis to San Francisco, once 
played baseball under Julian P res l^  at 
Odessa . . . Johnson was very imset over 
the news he was to depart the Red Birds 
. . . Johnson and his wife had recently 
shipped their furniture from New Jersey 
to St Louis when informed of the trade 
. . . The foster father of HCJC-bound Law
rence Young once taught in the Big Spring 
school system . . .  He is Montgomery Ash
ford . . . HC’s new cage mentor, Harold 
Wilder, has been screening his prospective 
players very carefully, wanting only those 
boys who will be a credit ^ th  to the 
school and the game itself . . . Attendance 
in the Western division of the National 
baseball league will suffer if the Cincinnati 
Reds don’t cool off . . . St. Louis ran *away
with the 1967 pennant and the gate in the 
west was way off . . . When Jaclde Jensen
quit his baseball coaching job at the Uni
versity of Nevada to become a farm club 
manager for the Boston Red Sox, his salary 
quadrupled .

Dr. Bob Coffey, son of John Askew 
Coffey of Big Spring, is a marathon racing 
buff . . .  He was clocked in under four 
hours in the 26-mile Boston Marathon sev
eral weeks ago and planned to run in a sim
ilar event in San Francisco this weekend 
. . . The (ioaches’ All-America football 
game will,- no doubt, play to a capacity 
house this summer but will lose some tal
ent because pro teams do not want some
of their better boys risking injury in the 
game . . . One who won’t show is Terry
Bradshaw . . .  In the past, such athletes as 
Joe Namath, 0. J. Simpson and Leroy
Keyes have passed up the game . . . Dave 
Meggysey, the former St. Louis Cardinal
linebacker who swung a haymaker at pro 
ball recently after announcing his decision 
to call it a day, only last year was saying 
“ You can’t be a mercenary . . . you have 
to enjoy the game’* . " . Dave is the father 
of three children . . . Texan Lloyd "Ruby 
blew no fewer than six engines in practice 
and trial runs prior to the Indianapolis 
500 . . . The best football schedule the 
Houston Oilers have ever had will test the 
mettle of Big Springer Charley Johnson, 
the Oilers’ new navigator . . .  If Johnson
can stay whole, Houston is capable of beat-

■ th\ ~ ‘ing anyone it plays . . . Southwest Confer
ence football teajns will not only open the _ 
1970 collegiate football season but will 
close it, as well . . . Baylor and Missouri 
get together in St. Louis Sept. 11 for the 
game’s opener . . . Texas and Arkansas 
have the stage all to themselves in the 
windup Dec 5 . . . W. L. Young, the late 
father of StantoiTs new head coach. Bill 
Young, was one of the game’s best loved 
mentors . . . The father, who went by the 
nick name of Diddle, was part Indian and 
all man . . . Look for Y. A. Tittle to one 
day be named head coach of the New York 
Giants, now that he has rejoined the club 
to help tutor the quarterbacks . . . Mem
bers of that Big Lake golf course, which 
hosted an invitational tournament recently, 
probably have more carts in operation than 
the Big Spring Country Club and BS Muny 
courses combined . . .  So relate spies who 
played in the tournament . . . There were 
at least four quarterbacks considered bet
ter college prospects in Mississippi than 
Archie Manning when Archie was in high 
school but the Ole Miss star emerged as
the top man at his position last fall, Terry 
Bradshaw notwithstanding . . . They say

' the reason the California Angels’ pitchers 
do so well is that if they lose they have to 
kiss Gene Autry’s horse . . . (Autry is a 
major stockholder of the club and if you’re 
too young to recall Autry as a movie cow
boy you may not understand the joke).
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STILL HAVE TIME IN RACE — Although they won only 
four of their first nine starts in American Little League play 
this season, the Cabots (above) reason they still have time 
to make up a lot of ground in the race. Front row, from the 
left, they are Donny Knight, Pee Wee Hise, Dennis Dixon,

John Massey and Jamie Tyra. Second row, Terry Don 
Harris, J(^l Place, Ben Gomez, Donny Hanson and Kyle
Wheeler. Third row, Don Robison, Lynn Dixon, Tony Lester, 
Bill Arencibia and Vince Hatfield. Back row, coach Allen 
Myers, manager Don Statham and coach Gene Miller.

Cubs, Padres Divide
Games, 11-4,

CHICAGO (A P ) -  Glenn 
Beckert hit a tie-breaking home 
nui with two out in the eighth 
inning Saturday as the Chicago 
Cubs outlasted San Diego 8-7 for 
a split of their holiday double- 
header.

The Padres took the opener 
11-4 as Steve Huntz singled, hit 
a two - run homer, doubled, 
walked twice and scored four 
runs.

The Cubs had overcome an 
early 4-0 deficit in the second 
game and forged ahead 7-4 be
fore the Padres tied it with 
three runs in the seventh on 
doubles by Clarence Gaston and 
A1 Ferrara. Ollie Brown’s single 
and Ivan Murrell’s double.

Huntz belted his eighth homef
in the secorjd inning of the open 
er after Ed Spiezio doubled

and Dave Campbell singled him 
home.

It put the Padres ahead 4-0 
but Hickman hit a three-run ho
mer in the third and Kessinger’s 
triple tied the score an inning 
later.

But San Diego went ahead to 
stay in the fifth on Huntz’ dou
ble, Gaston’s single and a sacri
fice fly by Ferrara and sealed it 
with four runs in the seventh.

including a two-run single by 
Brown.

FIRST OAMC
Son Oltoo 130 010 411-11 IS 0
Chlcooo 003 100 OOO- 4 9 1

KIrbv, Htrbtl (SI, Rodrlouci (A) and 
Barton; Holtznton, (Dunoaon 3), Rtoon 
(7), Colborn (7), Borbar (9) and Hiatt. 
W-Herb«l, 3-1. L—Ounooan. 0.1. HRs— 
San DIeoo, Hunti (I ). CMcooe. Hickman 
(III.

SECOND 4>AME
Son DlCdO 103 000 300-7 9 1
CMcoao 003 130 01x-« 10 1

(Tobion. H«rbol (5), Robortt (5), (3uktt 
(7) and Connlzxore; Dockar, Raoon (7) 
Ounaaon (9) Colborn (9) and Martin, 
Hiatt (4). W—Raaon, 3-1. L—Ouket. 0-2. 
HR»—Chlcoao, Banks (4), Bockart (21.

Pirates Shade 
Stars, 8 to 7

Charles McKinney, called to 
mound duty midway in the 
game, was credited with the 
win when the Pirates turned

WEST IS HONORED

Personality Wins
CHERRY HILL, N.J. (A P ) -  

Personality took over leadership 
of thorou^bred horseracing’s 
topsy-turvy 3-year-old division 
Saturday by v^n ing the $128,- 
400 Jersey Derby with an effort
less stretch run at Garden State 
Park.

RUIDOSO 
RACE RESULTS

Devorce Named 
To All-State

Four District 3-AAAA athletes 
and shot putter Carl Devorce 
of Colorado City were named 
to the 1970 AB-State Track and 
Field team chosen by members 
of the Texas Sportswriters 
Association.

The 3-AAAA boys selected 
included Gary West, Odessa 
Permian, won in both the 120-

yard high hurdles and the 330- 
yard intermediate hurdles; 
Mike Holt, Midland High 220- 
yard runner; BUI Cumow, Mid
land Lee pole vaulter and Den
nis Morrison, Odessa Permian 
peUe vaulter.

back the Stars, 8-7, in an 
American Little League thriller 
here Saturday.

McKinney, who had relieved 
Shawn Anderson on the hUl,

scored Anderson with a two-out 
single in the first extra inning 
of play after the Stars had tied 
the count with a three-run out
burst in the sixth.

The win was the Pirates’ 
fourth in ten league assign
ments. The Stars dropped back 
to 7-3.

McKinney was the only player 
on either team to collect as 
many as two hits. The Corsairs 
conected eight Mows in aH. 
Miles Boadle clubbed a fourth 
inning home run for the Pirates.

Start
Horton 2b 
Mortin It 
Daniels 1b 
Hull 3b 
Thompson p 
Lowe It 
Wolf cf 
Rice c 
Williams rf 
Ray p 

Tetalt

Flratat ab r h
Hull cf S 1 I
Anflerton p 3 3 0
Boodle 2b 4 2 1
McKinney SS S 0 2
Ramsey c 
Vaughn rf 
Frlngte lb 
Hughes 3b 
Frulff H 
Roberts rf 
Hot'bach If

Start
PIrotes

3 »  1 
3 I 1 
3 1 I 
1 1 0 
3 0 I 
1 0 0 
1 0 0 

■ft I I I  a
004 003 0-7 
110 410 1-e

R^aVSox Rip Big Spring (Te>

Chicagoans
BOSTON (A P ) -  Veteran re

lief pitcher Vicente Romo broke 
a sbeth inning tie with his first 
major league homer and the 
Boston Red Sox went on to a 7-5 
victory over Chicago Saturday, 
handing the White Sox their 12th 
loss in the last 14 games.

After Romo’s homer, the Red 
Sox added another run on a sin

gle by Mike Derrick, an infield 
out, an infield hit by Rico Petro- 
celU and a throwing erreu’ .

Carlos May drove in three 
runs with a first inning single, 
an infield out in the third and a 
sacrifice fly in the fifth as Chi
cago buUt a 5-4 lead.

Boston tied it on a double by 
PetroceUl and a single by 
George Scott in the fifth.

Four Boys Eye 
Amarillo Trip

Chicago
Bo«rotion

Htrrmonn; 
and

SJ ^  I
Cridor (5), Woovir (SI end
N
;r1dw (5), ______ . , -

Romo ($1, Lylg .(9)
Sohtm  ’ (ST. W—RomoT, 341. 

L—Cridar, 1-1 HR—Soifon. Romo (1).

The four boys who finished 
first in the Pitch and Throw 
contest conducted here last 
week under the auspices of the 
PhUlips Petroleum Company 
wUl accompany meet dirMtor 
Jack Barber to Amarillo next 
Saturday for competition on the 
district level.

rDOWNTOWN
H O U S T O N ,  T I X A S '

PRESTIOE, TUU. SOWKX HOTEL*

TMMNir ANDaia,. .  Mseomthe' nmifNCE 
OFTNEnilMBa.YO(raLOVE IT.

The activity in AmariEo gets 
under way in the Glaits’ 
baseball park at 1 p.m. The 
winners there go to Houston lor 
state competition June 29.

The four boys who will repre
sent Big Spring at Amarilld are 
Rick Myers, nhie-year oM; Ron 
Nichols, 10-year old; Pat Car- 
roll, 11-year old; and Craig 
Knappe, 12-year old.

Stingrays Nudge 
Firebird Club
The Stingrays bunched their 

hits in the second Inning to 
decision the Firebirds in 
American Minor Little League 
play Saturdav, 6-3.

In a four-inning contest, the 
Stingrays counted all their runs
in that canto. Perry banged out 
three of the winners' eii^t hits.

THE SAVOY*nELO HOTEL 
1616 Main 

Houaton, Tbxbb

) Tob Atm Coda 71SCA SOUl 
____ TWX S10etl-lS57 ,c

James Aldrich had 
safeties for the losers.

three

Ideas Are WORTH MONEY
too often—IDEAS—laveiUoM of yonrs become lost 
simply becaase yoa do not know what to do with them 
—how to promote them. Let ns show yon how a reglstra- 

with this 15-year-oM-company can help ynn cash 
ii on your Ideas. Jest send a card or letter with your 
name, address and phone anmber to

RESEARCH TO R EA LIT Y , INC., Box N-103 
Big Spring Hnrald, Big Spring, Ttxat

The team:

DUNLOP QUALITY COSTS NO MORE <»► DUNLOP QUALITY COSTS NO MORE

SATURDAY
FIRST (3SD vordi) — Richter's Tonta 

iW , 3.M. 3.M; Bloir Rvder 9M. 4.00; 
Monftcorlo Bor 5.00. Time — 10.5.

SECOND 14 fur) — Gvosv Melodv 
2S.20. 0.30, 4 J0: Love Vlllo 3.00. 3.00;
Frimwov 5.40 Time — 1:14.0. 

d a il y  d ouble  p a id  — 105-40. 
THIRD (400 vords) — Mile Bor 7 00. 

5 00, 3J0; Misty Win 7.00. 4.30; Sov
Johnny 3.40. Time — 30 9.

FOURTH (4 fur) — Hona If All 9.40.
4.00. 3.30; Tuno Bllti 3.40. 110; Pine
Lake Pete 4.40. Time — 40 3-5.

FIFTH (350 yords) — Eyervfhlno 
Lovly 24 00. 9 10. 4 00; Je Roon 4.20. 
340; Four To Go 3.4a Time — 11.3. 

OUINELLA PAID — 20.00 
SIXTH (one mile) — Be Gorolous

7.00. 4.00, 3.00; Wor Rico 3.40. 2.40;
ReM Jock 3.40. Time — 1:44.0.

SEVENTH (350 yards) — Mr. Salty 
Sloral 4.10, 300. 3.00; Gates Dividend 
400, 310; JevohvI 4.40. Time — 10.3. 

EIGHTH (4 fur) — St. StiDhens Green
10.00. 1040. 0.10; Mr. Oodvke 4.00. 4.40: 
Irish Sorlte 4.40. Time — 1:14 3-5.

NINTH (4 fur) — Leo Norool 9.20, 
S.0a 3.40; Stooe Venture 3.ia 310; 
LoveN Deb 4 40. Time — l;1S 1-5.

BIG O PAID — 0405.00.
TENTH (170 vords) — Boffle ScOOf

5.00. 1.4a 340; Clovis Rocket 5.10. 3.30: 
Sir Decko 310. Time — 47.a

ELEVENTH (4 fur) — Liberty Check
7.00. 4.40, 1.40: Honnloon Aooln 4.10, 
5 40; Rllle BorrH 4.20. Time — 1:14 
35

TWELFTH (4 fur) — Monthoror 100, 
4 00. 3.40; Dieddoh Mon 7.20. 4.00: Tvoh 
Go) 14.00. Time — 1:14.0.

DUINELIA PAID — 334a 
Altendonce. 4.500: Tolol Pool, 230.130.

100—Ceno Pounev. Sr., Dollot Lincoln: 
J. T. HoHInos. Seoh.. McKInnev: Sommy 
DIertchke. Sooh.. Sooty; Dennis Row
land. Jr.. Del Rio.

440—Joe Aldridoe. Sr., Doltas HiHcretf; 
Bemord Duke, Sr., Fort Worth Paschal: 
Joe Gorchi, Sr., Coreus Owltll Carrol'./ 
aiolne Throwor, Sr., El Pose. Jefferson.

320—-tae PoutKv. Sr., Dollos Llnoeln; 
Jetso Lefhrldoe, Sr.. Lubbock Ettacode; 
Jesse Locke, Sr., Denison: Mike Holt. 
Sr., MIdlond.

OOO—Ronnie Jenkins. Sr., Dickinson: 
Bill GoMooo. Sr.. ^ In g  Branch 
Memorial: Horace Grant, Jr., Houston 
Jones: David Cummins. Sr., El Peso 
Ytleto.

Mile run—Sieve Schroeder, Sr., Houv 
ton Mllbv: Jock Cotovin. Sr., Cleor 
Creek: Hugo Roblet, Sr., Dlllev; Chad 
Wallace. Sr., Loncoster.

130 Hloh Hurdles—Ronnie Llohtfoof. 
Sr., Plolnvlew; Carl Swierc. Sr., Falls 
City; Gary West, Sr., Odessa Permian; 
Scoffle Jones. Jr., Houston Elmore.

330 Intermediate Hurdles—Bobby Coff
man, Sr., Houston Lontor; Swierc, Sr.. 
Falls City; Ed Eberhort, Sr.. Sundown 
Gory West. Sr., Odessa Permian.

Shot Put—Millard Neely, Sr., Son An
tonio Brockenrfdge; Corl Devorce. Sr., 
Colorodo City; Sieve Smvile. Sr., Beau
mont Forest Pork; David Bortefc. Jr., 
Bel Ion.

Discus—Jkn Porker. Sr., Richardson; 
Bill Thomas. Sr., Tldehoven; Steve Rice, 
Sr., Beaumont Forest Pork; Tim Brown. 
Sr.. Beflon.

Pole Vault—Bill Cumow. Sr., Midland 
Lee: Terry Porter. Sr., Azic; Mike 
McElveen, Sr., Westchester; Dennis 
AAorrlson, Sr., Odessa Permkm.

Hloh Junto—Johnny Bloknev. Sr.. Fort 
Worth SoulhwesI: Euoene Stoner. Sr., 
Dollos Kimball; Cory Kofer. Sr., Gotes- 
vllle: J^nnv AAoyo. Sr., Taft.

Lena Junto — Chorles Stidham, Sr., 
Dallas Tech: J. T. Hollins. Sooh., 
McKinney J.- CUtton Crove9i^ Jr.,- North 
Dollos: Robert Bolden. Sr., Hamlin.

FISHING BRIEFS

Boy Scout Troop

How Good a Tire
Do You Want to Buy?

We want to sell you
the BEST TIRE you can buy for your money

Now, a 
belt^  tire 
of prime 
polyester and 
fiberglass cord

In Lake Outing
An estimated 80 Boy Scouts 

from Odessa were among 
visitors at Lake Colorado City 
recently.

Sponsored by the Odessa 
Police Department, the Scouts 
tried for fish around Mattie’s 
Cabins after first approaching 
the recreational area for a 
weekend in and around the 
wster.

When they learned they didn’t 
have the equipment for other 
sports, they turned to fishing 
with some success.

C. H. Hyden, Big Spring, 
fishing off Cooper’ s Cove at 
Lake Colors^o dty* caught a 
25-pound yellow catfish.

LAKE COLORADO CITY 
LAKRVIIW CAMPS

R D. Ponrtv, Crone, couaht o 14 lb 
ond 5 lb. yellow cot and four nice size 
yellow cot; Don Lewi* couaht o 4 lb.

virointo and OigriM Gyem of Lweim
couaht a 47 lb ., M lb., 4 Fb.,, and 3 lb,
yellow cot ond otM four 2 to. ctwnnMcot were cou«M; John Mondtrion M Lubbock eouShf o M to. ^ lo w  ejBi

V . ®

COOPER’S COVE
C. H. Hyden, Bio Serlno, caught a 

25 lb. yellow cot; Mr. Bill Barber and 
Mr. Bill Metcalf bolb of Bla Sorino 
couaht on I  lb. yellow cot: Mr. Forrest, 
Sweetwater, couaht o 4 lb. channel cot; 
Mr. Chuck Stonlev couaht a 3 lb. 
channel cot and o 1 lb. veltow cat: 
Chuck Stonlev, Lake Cotorodo Cllv. 
couaht a 3 lb. channel col; Oetore* 
Underwood couaht a 14 to. vellew cot. 
She reside* at the C. Chy Lake elsoj 
Clyde Nolen of Midland couaht an II 
lb. ond 2 lb. yellow cot.

MATTli'S CABINS
About to Bov Scout* vNItod here this 

The Odesio Police Dept^Exolorer 
Post, SS, y«uncllor* ore: SidHev Lylo, 
Ted Fiemlna, Russell Baker and Tern 
Hallman. TThelr reoon states: "We 

.caught on« string of o vorllety nf tl<h. 
We came down on Frtdey niaht tor 

10 different series of soorts, but dll of 
the necessory equipment wo* nnt 
ovolloble so we lust fished. We oil hod 
o very nice time. I would like to txorcss 
my orotltude to Mr. Tevlnoton of Odem 
tor

BAKER'S toR IIN  ACRES
Mr. Saunders, Bid Sotlng, couaht S 

loro* blue olHt David Coolev, Lake 
Chomolon, caught 44 blu* olll. using 
crickets; Carl Baker, Lake Chomolen. 
coudht 37 blu* olll. using crickets; A. 
J. Hole, olso of the lake, couaht o 3 
lb. striped boss; Mr. and Mr*. Alberts, 
C. Cllv, couaht 25 blue olll, usina 
crickets; L. C. Shornick. C. H; Stocker 
and CJiester Calloway, Odetso. couaht 
71 Mu* gill; Mr. ana Mr*. O. E. Show**, 
OdesM, egught 104 bkto gill over a

Colorado

I Ih* 
ot LeuMI

itJoSicouaht six eroBRl* ev 
ond two bOM m  lb 
loro* fish con be 
Lokrsidt Lodge.

CITY PARK
Mr. ond Mr*. Roberts, tormetiv from 

Bio Spring, couaht o few Me* size 
channel cot.

two-doY perledi Alvt* BnMt, 
Otv. caught # IW to. Mock 
tovorol smollor otwo.

J. W. HIckito, Loko Chomolott, couaht 
W Muo olll. utTrid drckotsi Mr. and

Ar*.
ennet. Crone, couaht 102 Muo oin, 

crickets ond worm*) Worth and 
'Illy DIOmond.ot Lovlngton, N .jM ., 

couaht 45 blut ’olM, 'using crickets and 
metlworms: Mike and Greo Cherry 
couaht 40 blu* olll. Thov art from 
Odosso.

is available 
with 
Dunlop 
quality.

With each set of Dunlop Tires purchased
you get

FREE BALANCING FREE ROTATION
(Bubble er Spin) (Each 5,000 Miles)

INSTANT, EASY
FINANCING!

V

lUuummuuuuuuuumiuuuuuuuuuDuutmiuuiiiiit
DUNlOPt DUAL UFETWE BUARANTEE pravktoo for roplocomont olkwonco for aiw!
................................................................................  o i l

MJUUUmJL
c o f iw o n y l

Dunlop tiro motto untorvlcoobto by rood hoard Inlurlaa or found M bo dofocitvo I 
workmonohip or motorlol for tho Ilfo of tho Urg^ eretnol trad  ptttom. Allowonco l i  |
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SWC Has A Difficult 
Grid Act To Follow
DALLAS, Tex. (A P ) — The 

1N9 Southwest Conference foot
ball season which produced a 
national champion in the Texas 
Longhorns and records galore 
will be a hard act to follow this 
autumn, but the material IS 
there for another frantic repeat.

Ten of the 22 consensus all- 
conference performers return 
for at least one more season.

Here is what last year’s 
heroes will have to face up to;

—The No. 1 team in Texas.
—A season-ending showdown 

between unbeaten teams ranked 
No. 1 and No. 2 in both wire 
service polls: Texas vs. Arkan
sas. I

—The nation’s leading rushing! 
team, Texas.
—The nation’s leading defense- 

against-scoring team, Arkansas.
—The nation’s leading punter, 

Ed Marsh of Baylor.

—The nation’s No. 2 passer. 
Chuck Hixson of SMU.

Texas returns 35 lettermen, 
11 of last year’s 22 starters. 
Coach Darrell Royal says “ We 
have just as good a chance as 
last year’s team.”

Texas and Arkansas a r e  
set for a Dec. 5 meeting before 
the national television masses. , 

Other possible repeat pros
pects in the above-mentioned 
categwies include:

—Texas returns six of Its 11 
offensive s t a r t e r s ,  including 
rushing leaders Jim Bertelsen 
and Steve Worster.

—Arkansas returns six of 11 
defensive starters, including 
three of the four down ’inemen. 

—Eld Marsh will be back. 
—Chuck Hixson returns as he 

attempts to regain the national 
passing championship he won 
as a sophomore in 19ffi.

£
ANDY OAMBOA

TWO ARE UNANIMOUS

Three Steers Are 
On All-Zone Nine

Three members of the Big Spring High School 
baseball*’ team have been included on the 1970 
3-A AAA All-Zone baseball team.

The honored Steers were pitched 
Jimmy Farris, a unanmious pick; 
third baseman Charley Rodriquez 

‘  and center fielder Andy Gamboa.
In addition, catcher Joe Martinez 

and second baseman Roddy Caffey 
of the Longhorns gained the Hon
orable Mention list.

Harris and Lefty Hunt Batjcr of 
the San Angelo Central club were 
the pitchers selected. Batjer lacked one vole of be
ing a unanimous choice.

----------Gamboa was also a unanimous pick on the-
club. The only other player who was a universal 
choice was Don Marshall, Abilene High first base- 
man.

Gamboa hit .359 during the 3-AAAA season. 
Rodriquez finished with a .320 maiic. Farris won 
six while losing seven but had the best earned 
run average in the league and paced the circuit 
in strikeouts. Five of his losses were by one run.

Abfiene High, champion of the east, placed 
four boys on the squad, San Angelo had three 
and Abilene Cooper one.

The team:
Pltch«r»—Jimmy Forrii, BS. t r . , *-7 (7 volM); Hunt Bot|tr, $A,

I f . ,  1-2 («).
Cotchef—Rom»*y Kosdwk. SA, tr . (J).
First bo**—Don Morsttoll, AHS, tr., 2M (7).
Stcond bat*—Randoll Tatum, AHS, |r., .137 « ) .
Third boa—Charity Rodriquci, BS, tr., JIO (4).
Shertttop—Woyn* Wllllomt, AHS, toph., .111 (5).
Utility Int.—Jlnfimy TIndoll. AHS, tr., .274 ( 4).
L*tt ll*td—Ntll Syket, SA, |r., .170 («)
Canttr tlcM—Andy Gamboa. BS, tr., .IS* (7).
Right tlfld—L*roy Polnick, CHS, |r., .254 ( 4).
Honorable mention—Clint Thontot. AHS (pitcher); Jo* Mar- 

tlnei, BS, Mike Moyet, CHS, Danny Edwordt, AHS (catcher); 
Roddy Coffey, BS. (tecond bote); Randy Shelton CHS (third 
bote); Gory Lacy SA Ishortttop); Roy Hollond, SA (utility Int.);
Greg Stirmon, Teddy Floret, AHS, Scooter Finley, CHS (out
field).

Coach of the Year—Blocky Blackburn, AHS.

Rushing champion Bill Burn
ett of Arkansas returns. All five 
of the top passers are back— 
Hixson, Steve Judy of TCU, BiU 
Montgomery of A r k a n s a s ,  
Rocky Self of A&M and Charles 
Napper of Texas Tech. However, 
Self is expected to lose his job 
to sophomore signal caller Lex 
James.

Returning are the top four 
scorers, Burnett, Bertelsen, Tex
as kicker Happy Feller, and Ar
kansas kicker BfU McCIard. The 
five total yardage producers of 
last year will be back—Hixson, 
Judy, Self, Montgomery and 
Napper. Tandem, offense, rush
ing and receiving, stars Burnett 
Gary Hammond of SMU, and 
Bertelsen are back.

In 1969, the SWC teams had 
an average of 150.3 plays per 
game which bettered the record
setting NCAA season by a frac
tion and was some 33 plays a 
game more than professional 
football. SWC teams averaged 
well over 40 points per game. 
.Texas scored every 14.6 of
fensive plays. And Arkansas-Al
lowed a touchdown only once in 
every 88.1 {days.

Workman Pitches 
Sparks To Win
Mike Workman pitched the 

Sparks to their fifth straight 
National Little League Peewee 
win Saturday, surrendering only 
two hits as his team nudged 
the Giants, 9-2. He fanned nine 
and walked four in the five- 
inning struggle.

The Giants are now 3-2 in the 
standings.

Tony Womack paced the 
Sparlu’ four-hit offensive with 

|twe « n s  that accounted 
three runs-batted-in.

The Giants’ starter, Mike 
Madry, yielded two hits, as did 
his reliever. Mark Harris. The 
Sparks’ Randy Cregar and the 
Giants’ Russell Bledsoe were 
the catchers of record.

Cubs Turn Back 
Newsies, 11-7
The Cubs, benefitting from a 

seven-run second inning, won 
their first National Little I.«ague 
PeeWee game Saturday by 
kayoing the Newsies, 11-7.

Larry Wheat clubbed a second 
inning round tripper for the 
Cubs to share hitting honors 
with Russell Pearce and Weldon 
Nichols. Nichols was the win- 

! ning pitcher.

Multiple Listing Ŝ Tice
MULTIPLE LISTING SER V IC El^ ES SELL EQUITlCS:
Some of the important advantages of a MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE are:
(1). MANY W ORKERS-1 COMMISSION — Over 200 Listings Available to choose from. (2). NOT EXTRA COST — Property owners may obtain all the 
advantages of cooperative selling operation at no extra cost by listing their property with any 1 member of the MLS under its standard listing agreement. 
(3) NEGOTIATIONS:, All confusion, misunderstandings, and controversies are eliminated because all appointments, and negotiations are made, through the 
Realtor selected by the owner. ' ^

MARIE
ROWLAND

2101 Scurry 263-2591

Barbara Eisler 267-8460

FIIA-VA Repos
NEAR COLLEGE — Immoc 3 bdrm 
brick, spac den, good equity buy. lo- 
lo pmt« — $1)3. Cement storm cellar. 
COAHOMA — Beautiful den with shog 
carpet and firepl., 3 bdrms, master 
bdrm with dressing room.
EDVKARD HEIGHTS — 2 Story brk, 
huge llv rm, form dining, fliepi, cor- 
pet, S bdrms, 2 baths, aportment and 
servants quarters. All (or $17,500, 
owner corry not* 7V̂ %.
BRICK 2 BEDROOM—formal dining, 
near shopping center. Only $70 mo. 
FORSAN SCHOOL DIST.—5 bdrms, 
den, cov potlo, dbl gar. For quick 
sale.
BUSINESS ZONED-)00 ft. oor lot, 
21x60 bldg. Irg 2 bdrm home, glassed 
patio to londsc. yd. $22,500.

COOK & TALBOT
1900

SCURRY

CALL

267-2529

Thelma Montgomery 263-2072 

Jeff Painter 263-2628
BRICK $300 Own. r- 3 bdrms, )M 
tile baths, klt.den combination, new 
carpet throughout, dtt. garage, fenced.
BRICK TRIM $100 MONTH 
3 bdrms, ) extra Irg cer both, elec 
bit'irss, carpeted and draped through
out, cov patio, carport and storage.
BRICK TRIM $79 MONTH 
3 Bdrm, ) both, large kit. carpeted 
throughout, att. garage, nice garden 
spoce, fenced yard.
205 JEFFERSON TOTAL $BJ0O 
2 Bdrm's, 1 large both, sep shower 
Stoll, sep. dining room, ext. lor(;* 
kit, new carpet In Living, Dining, hall. 
Nice coTKiete basement, ott. goioge, 
fenced.

W. J. 
SHEPPARD 

& CO.
“ REALTORS”  ‘

1417 WOOD 267-299]

MULTIPLE LISTING

SERVICE

CALL US FOR

INFORMATION ON

ALL PROPERTIES

USTED IN MLS.

APPR A ISALS-E Q U IT IE S- 
LOANS-RENTAIJS 

FHA AREA BROKER

REEDER
& ASSOCIATES

Serving Big Spring Since )924

PARKHILL ADD.—lovely 2 bdrm 
home, den, dining area In living, Irg 
kit, Inc bkyd, beautiful landsdape. 
Equity buy, assume 5-/4 loan. $))2 ma.

HIGHLAND SOUTH-Very spacious, 
Spanish style home, lots of extras, 
bit-lns, view lonscoped patio from 
several rooms. Equity buy $ltO mo.

ON 25th ST —out of city limits. A 
neat clean, 3 bdrm home, Irg den-kIt 
comb, V/4 baths, Irg living, water 
well, extra Irg lot, plenty room for 
garden-trulf trees, $127.95 pmt.

ON MAIN ST—close to shopping, 3 
bdrms, living, well arranged kit, Irg 
lot, hobby shop, garage, $10,600.

Barbara Johnson ................  263-492)
Alta Franks ......................... 263 4453
Billie Pitts ........................... 263-1157
Bill Johnson, Realtor ............ 267-1266

Jack 
Shaffer

2000 B lrdw eil.......... 263-8251
B. M. KEESF ...................  267-S325
JUANITA CONWAY ............  267-2244

1307 LINCOLN — 3 bdrm, both, 
Irg kit ond den comb, beoutiful panel
ing, beamed celling. Lrg utility. Out
side storofM. Nice front ond. back
yard. Freuily painted, $)0,750.
1300 BIRDWELL — 3 bdrm, Irg kit 
and dining, lots of extra buln-lns. 
Nice carpet. Neat as a pin. lx  10 out
side stora(]e. Nice yard, trees. $7,950, 
$76 mo.
1403 PRINCETON — Irg 2 bdrms, Irg 
paneled den, corpet, drapes, extra 
neat and cleon. See to appreciate.
1611 EAST Sth — 3 bdrms, den, car
pet, fcnc, dir cend., gorisge, comer 
lot, tow Int., short term loan.

INDIAN HILLS — 4 bdrms, 3V5 bottn, 
den, tirepi, corpet, dtopet, elec Mt-lne, 
Irg pantry, refrIg oir, tile fence.
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DISCOUNT
On All Moterlolt le Stock 

Deed Work Deese’t CesI—IT PAYM

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY  
263-4544 3919 W. Hwy. M

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Herald 1s outhorlied to announce the 
following candidates for public offlco 
subject to the Domocrallc runoff primary 
of June 6, 1970:

State Leglslatura — 63id DIstilct

DEE JON DAVIS 

RALPH MAHONEY 

Howard County Judge 

HARVEY HOOSER 

A. G. MITCHELL 

County Cemmisslener, Pci. 1 

RAYMOND HAMBT 

BILL BENNETT 

County Cemmisslener, Pet. 4 

BOB WHEELER 

JACK BUCHANAN

Business Directory
OFFICE SUPPLY-
THOMAS TYPEWRITER OFF. SUPPLY 
tot Me i n ______________________ M7jM1

KOOFERS-

COMPARE ’TOTAL 

PRICE

OTHERS AVAILABLE 
FENCE REPAIRS 

Free Estimates

B&M FENCE CO.
R. M. Marquez 267-7587

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE
EDWARDS BLVD. — 3 large bedrooms, 
2 baths, excellent condition. Equity —| 
foke up payments. Call 263-37$$.______
KENTWOOD — 3 BEDROOMS, 7 baths, 
central heot-oir, corpeted throughoul, 6 
foot tile lefKe, qreerrhouse, lorge store 
room. 5M per cent Interest, equity buy. 
2610 Lynn Drive, coll 267419Q or 263-6514.|

A l d e r s o n
REAL ESTATE 

1710 Scurry Off. 267-2807

NEW ON MARKET — Ktntwood,
4 bdrms, ivs story brkk, kIt-don 
comb, blt'lns, 2 baths, carpet, ample 
cloMit, refrlg air, triple per, $143 mo.

l e a v in g  to w n  — Borgoln In 3 bdrm,
I both, carpet-drapes, 2 refrlg window c c t A T B
coolers, wosher-dryer, dctoch gor. Fold , U K A U  KX I A  I E 
on n yrs., 5M% Int. $1J)00 equtty.

KENTWOOD—3 bdrms, 2 berths, den, | HOUSES FOR SALE
plus hobby or sewing room, Irg. living

■ -, r i j '

COFFMAN ROOFING 
200 Eost 24tht __

WE 5T ~ r T x A r ” ROOF 1NG 
167-5101 263-3111

Ben Faulkner

REAL ESTATE

room, ontronco hall, 1134 mo.

EDWARDS HEIGHTS — 3 bdrms, 2 boths,| 
brkk, compictt carpet, huge llv oreo.i 

267-S6BI formol dining, detoch gor, $4,000 full 
equity.

WASSON ADDITION — Brick 3 2. living, 
den, dining room, oft gor, fned. t2M0 
down, $113 mo. ^

V DOROTHY HARLANO .............  267-i09S . a.  p r̂mlan BldC
IlOYCE DENTON ............... 263-45641 ***» reTn U an  DlUg
IWILLA DEAN BERRY ........... 363201$

t e a l

263-4663

KUSIMISS PKOPEKIY A . l MARZEE WRIGHT ...................  2M6421I
_._|M A R Y  fo r e m an  VAUGHAN .. 267 2322

HIGH TRAFFIC Fronloge — 100 feet. 
West 4th and Golveston Coll 267^2.

IIUU.SES FUR SALE
BY OWNER — oft Andrews Hwy., nkel 
home, large kitchen, oen, ottochedi 
garooe, fenced, fruit trees. Appointment' 
only, 263 4392

G o o d  c r e d it  is

307 GALVESTON, 4 BEDROOM from* 
house. For sol* to be moved, $1500
2674593________________________________ |
3 BEDROOMS. 2 BATHS, corpeted i 
llvlngq«all, corport, covered potk. 1 
Eduity-toke up purments. 263-l$15.______ |
3001 CACTUS — REMODELED, 1 
bedroons. 1 both. $6500 $250 down, $61, 
month. First Federal Savings ond Loon,. 
2 6 7 4 2 5 2 . ___________________ _

M c D o n a l d  I
REALTY
OUlM J63-7615

Home 267 6097, 163 1960 
Oldest Realtor In Town

a e e  in  t h e  h o le .r
W e  c a n  s e r v ic e  
y o u r  c r e d it  
to  g iv e  3TOU t h e  
m o s t p r o f i t  a n d  
p le a s u r e .

ENJOYING

VACATIONS

Nova Dean Rhoads 
Rlty.

The next best thins: to cash 
in cases of emergency or 
opportunity is good credit. 
And this bank to service i t

Midwest Bldg 611 Mam
RENTAtS-VA i  FHA RSPOS ;610 .E- I5th ,

Preston Realty

JEFF BROWN — Realtor 

“ SELLING BIG SPRING”

Nights And Weekends
Lee Hans—^-5019 

Marie Price—263-4129 
Sue Brown—267-6230

I DOUBLE DOOR ENTRYI leads to beautiful llv-din., or don with 
jliroploco. 3 Irg. bdrms., 2 pretty bothi, 
dbl. gor., corner lot, in choice locotlon.
 ̂Loon tstob. and only $110 AAo.

! OWNER FINANCE
3 bdrm. HOME on 15 yr. term ot 

7'/j%, total price $1400. Must see this 
to opprecKrt*.

YOUNG EXECUTIVE
Extra Cleon, well-decorated HOME of

3 bdrms., 2 baths, den, llv. rm., dbl 
^gor., 5W% at $136 Me. Avoiloblo July 1st.

4 BEDROOM BRICKI near elementary school. Ex. Irg. den, 
private master wing. All elec kit. All 
.bdrms. nice sued, carpeted and draped. 
New point, dbl. gor. Loon estob., $164 Mo.

i VACANT JUNE 1st.
6% Interest on estob. loon tor lorge 

formal llv-din. Oen, front kit..

FIVE, TEN or twenty ocr* trocts In 
Silver Heels. Good woter, cosed well 
on on* tract with pump, septic tank, 
(efked, paved rood. Priced to setl. Coll 
267-5101_______________________________
CABIN — EAST side Colorado City 
Loke, 3 rooms, furnished, 2 porches, 
city utilities, near povemtnl. Wilson's 
second cabin south Cooper's Cov* Store. 
3674052

FARMS & RANCHES A-5

COOK Si TALBOT 
Realtors

JEFF PA INTER .............OFF. 267 2529
HOME: 1632611

5 Ml. ON Garden City Hwy„ 640 A., 40r 
A. cultivation, 241 A. pasture, 157 A. Col
ton allotment, 226 A. mall*.
■J» ACRES — n ml. N. Big Spring, 290 
cult., 71.9 cotton allotmwt.

E L E C T

DAVIS
State Representative

SATURDAY, JUNE 6 
(Pd. Pel. Adv.)

RENTALS B
IKDRCHIMS B-1
SPECIAL WEEKLY rotes. Downtown
Motel on 17, V>-block north ot 
10.

Highway

FURNT.SHED APT5». B-3
KENTWOOD

! l  bdrm
_  ^ 3 4 8 7 2 “ ” ’ '

267-5619' HOBBYIST’S DREAMWE NEED LISTINGS ichas. A. Haos
PICK OF THE WEEK AWARD — by room to store, or work your hobby
entire soles stotf. 3 Bdrms, 2 boths, $121'EAST 12th ST. — 3 bdrm, close to. Easy cor* 3 bdrms., 2 boths. HoH leads 
me. Pretty Kentwood hem* with seporote schools, $4300. to secluded den with refrlg. olr. Nice
dining area. ANDREWS HWY — 2 bdrm, good well,'entry, Irg. llv. rm. $124 mo. Kenhxrood.

1 A., $3500.
SILVER HEELS — 2V5 A. ond up, woter 
assured. You con own the best on our 
easy payment plan.
70 ACRES -  West ot Romoda Inn, Good vsTsttr a w i o o
Investment for business or resldentlol do- LIKE PRIVACY??? 
velopmenl. Cotton allot, toe. $115 A.
2 ACRES — West 4th, 113500, 29% Own

SOLD ! I ! !
YOU'VE FOUND ITII Brick, recently 
remodeled, $63 mo. Big den, $450 equity.

ROOM ENOUGH FOR LARGE FAMILY,
4 bdrms, 3 baths, refrlg oir, (Ireploc*- 
loods of extros.
SOLD ! ! ! !

EDWARDS HTS.-Lorg* 2 bdrms, refrlg.

WESTE^Rn'̂  mUL^MIc* Irg home 
quiet neighborhood, 3 bdrms, 2 baths, ”  *■ *  trocti, water.

SOTTW OTTOr wOO A. LOf>9 T€ffT»S.
KEN"rWOOD AREA—OUR SPECIALTY—
3 bdrm hemes, beamed cellings-one with 
private ottic*.
HALF BLOCK—COMMERCIAL—DOWN
TOWN. Excellerrt locotlon, terms.
GREGG $T. LOT—Good traffic locotlon.
Best price we've found on Gregg.
ELLEN EZZBLL ........................ 267-76SS
PEGGY MARSHALL ..................  2674765
C-OROON MYRICK ..................... 163 6B54
ROY BAIRD .............................. 1674104
MARJORIE BORTNER .............  1631565
WILLIAM MARTIN ...................  263 375$

REDUCED TO $650
equity. Neat brick, 3 bdrms., 1 baths, 

Ilk* new carpet and dropes. Only $104 mo

APARTMENTS 
Furnished ft Unfurnished 

‘ Land 2 bedroom 
Swimming Pool, TV Cable 

Utilities Paid
AWAY FROM NOISE AND 

HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 
1904 East 25th St.

(Off Birdwell Lane) 
267-5444

o yord to llv* In! Many extros In this!:;—,
3 bdrm. 1 both plus dressing Smort, 
decoroted den kit loins Irg. ulTlIty thot p , I yloins Irg. 
steps to gor. Only $12$ mg.

ROOM furnished aportment, 
small child. Close to bos*. 

I Privote drive ond goroge, 2674233.

BY OWNER
Nice 3 bedroom home. 2 lull boths, den, 
extra lorge potlo, lots ot storoge, shod* 
trees. Reasonable equity and only $116
month.

After 5:00 P.M.
CALL 263-4894

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

3 BEDROOM HOUSE on 10 ocres, $9g00, 
17 miles south ot bos* on Garden City 
Hwy. 354 2267 or 267 2511, ext. 2414.
LARGE 3 BEDROOM^, enrihird .̂ bcr*. 
fenced yard, ottochal gorage, Wrm  
cel lor, store room, (rdlt frets. Foyrngnls 
$75, 6 per cent. 263-1401 otter 6:00.

eouol volu* Coll '  Bln S^lng ' 399-4753 
before 6 — Andrews, 91S-S23-3174.

MARY SUTER
267-6919 or 267-5478 

1005 Lancaster 
WE HAVE HOMES 

$1,750. - $40,000 
MAY WE ASSIST YOU?

SECLUDED LOCATION 
Ooollty-spoc*-prlvat*<horm, Iviy til* en
try to tormoi living rm OR to Irg osh- 
poneled den with beomed ceilings or>d 
flreptoce, kit has oil bullt-lns bnd many 
ash cabinets, Irg-utillty rm, 3 large 
corpeted bdrms, 2 modern baths with 
dressing tables. ATT: young businessmen, 
you can combine house pmts and furniture 
pmts In or>e, tor your appointment please 
phone today . . .
LOW LOW CASH 
and low-low price tor this neat and nice 
4 room home, some carpet, good closets, 
panelled kit with pantry, oft gor, Iviy 
yord with flowers, trees, gross ond 
gorden, near school. Appl. only.
SCE-------------

COLLEGE PARK HOMES
*d from $15500 up. All. hove 3 bdrms 
2 boths. Coll to see these this week

Carpet InKtallatloa
— Any.Typo. Upkiiitsry _  

Freo BsWmotoo And Ool^ofy

A L B E R r S
UPHOLSTERY SHOP

W N . Ben MS-im

FURNISHED APTS. B-3
.  People of Distinction 

Live Elegantly At 
CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.
I, 2, a 1 Bedroom
Call 267-6500

Or Appiy Te MOR. at APT. 36 
Mrs. Alpha Morrison

NICELY FURNISHED 2 
duplex. Alr-heot, fenced yard, loro* 
closets, $60 month. 267-7366. l67-7t41.

DUPLEXES

2 Bedroom Apartments-Fumish- 
ed or Unfumlshed-Alr conditkm- 
ed-Vented Heat-Carpeting (Op
tional )-Fenced Yards, G a ra ^  ft 
Storage.

1507 Sycamore 267-7881
4 ROOM FURNISHED Aportmont, pills 
pold. niO AAoln Coll 2674156.
JJ-AaCE ROOMS, both, $60. bills paid 
lOS West Ith, downstoirs. Call 267449! 
or 167-7476.
NEWLY DECORATED -  on* bedroom 
house, no pets. Bos* persomw wetceme 
Also bedroom. Inquire 601 Runnel*.
FURNISHED 4 ROOM oportmeni, 
baths, bills, linens and rnold service 
furnished. Stot* Hotel, $60 month. k7 
2261 or 2674706.
FuRHtsHEo r  ireoM garog* aport
ment, tacts street, utilities paid. Apply 
2011 Runnels.
DUPLEX -  FURNISHED, on* bedre^, 
Cleon, loro* rooms. Coupl* only-no pets. 
CobI*. 1104’'!! Lancaster, key at 1)00 
Lancaster.
FURNISHED GARAGE apartment, 103 
West Itth. Coll 163-141S after 6:00 pjn.
NICELY FURNISHED 3 room oarooo 
apartment, 3 closett. extra storage, air 
conditioned, panel heat, $50, water paid. 
Adults—no pets. 267-7033, 2y-6ai.

M
A
Y

LIVING ROOM, dinette, kitchenette, bed
room and both. Utilities paid. Coupla 
or single. 005 Johnson, 163-2027.

THE CARLTON HOUSE
Furnished 4 Unfurnished Apartments. Re- tP ’^thrM'^hnSraem Mils

We hove sIx^HOMES In this oreo prk-|lrlo*roted olr, corpet, dropes, pool, TV
Coble, woshers, dryers, carports.
2401 Marcy Dr. 2(a-6186

paid. $60 00 up. Office hours: 0:004:00. 
263-7011, 2634640. 267-734$, Southland
Aportments, Air Bose Rood.

WE ALSO HAVE NE/' MOBILE 
HOMES FOR SALE

Call TiOMp* For A  *Flomc*

CLEAN, ATTRACTIVE, 2 bedroom du 
plex, air conditioned, vented heot, 10 
minutes from Bose, $00, 1601-A Lincoln. 
267 7621

NICELY R E D E C O R A T E D  — 
refurnished, 3 rooms, both, oil utttltle* 
paid, $12.50 weekly. Everyort* welcetn*. 
Coll 263 2225. 1006 West 6th.

3 BEDROOMS, 2 BATHS, new point 
and carpet. $550 down, $139 month, 30 
yrs. FHA Loon, per cent interest. 
2S01 Centrol. 267-I2S2_________________
HOUSE TO Be Moved. 2 and 3 bedroom 
houses. Priced tor quick sole — Sole 
$7S0 nnd up. D. H. Edwards — Com- 
pony, 1111 West Kentucky, MIdlond, 
Texas. Call 607 3440

4th & Mam*Big Spring
m a M b c p

YOUR FULLSERVICEJBANK fD K
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N«
SUNDRY”

THIS IS A NO, NO, NO!
N « MiUag . N « preview experteece leeded . 
pUceweBt er iastallaUee e( ‘TH E  UTTI 
Veadlig Machiae by yea. Year assigameat it as stanple 
aa cellectlBg aieaey aad restecUag THE LITTLE SUN
DRY with eight aatiepally advertised, fast-seniaa—aea 
prescrlptioB medicatioBS, soch as aspiria, paia reUevers, 
digestiea aids, etc.

IT'S A YES, YES, YES!
Yea deterraiae year iacoaie . . > Yea work year owa 
bears . . . Yea expead oaly the effort yoa desire.

THE LITTLE SUNDRY PAYS W ELL
m  er more per moath based ea year effert aad ia- 
vestaieat.

REQUIREMENTS
A geed car . . .  a 4 te 12 boar atprk week . . .  A cash 
lavestmeat of I18N to I372S for iaveatory aad eqaipmeat

IT'S YOUR MOVE!
lavestigate . . . Write . . . Exchaage refereaces. Give 
w  yoar NAME, ADDRESS aad PHONE NUMBER.

^ 0  U T T W  

c S  U N D R Y
I NTERNATI ONAL SUPPLIERS CORPORATI ON

Saite 31h—CoBunerce Terrace Bldg.
22N East Saashiae, Spriagfleld, Mo. 45814 

7) ^SSMPboae (417)

I  ANNOUNCEM ENTS
UNFURNISHED HOUSES B-4

2 BEDROOMS. WASHER cmwMCttont. 
unfumlihcd, ftncKl, corpon, newly 
polfited. « »  East llth. Coll SU4741
NICE TWO bodroom unturnlshod, ftneed 
yard, 2S06 Wost ittb, SSS rnonm. Coll 
WQI7X
NICE 2 BEDROOMS, bom. unlurnished. 
olr conditioned, centrol beat, tenced 

$70 montbty, 2109 Johnson.
Call

WANTED TO RENT B-8

ROOMMATE WANTED — Girl. 21. 
co.'ltoe groduate. needs oportment lor 
one month. Cotl 263-1412 after S:00.

BUSINFSS BUILDINGS B-l
$0x100 TILE BUILDING on fenced lot. 
Formerly Fotey Trcctor Co.. Lomeeo 
Highway. 267-MI or 267-7B96.

a n n o u n c e m e n t s
I.ODGES

STATED MEETING Big S p ^
Lodge No. 1340 A.F. and 
every Ut and 3rd Thureday, 

I 7;W p.m. Visitors welcome.
L. C. Nalls. W.M

21st and Lancaster
STATED MEETING Big 
Spring Chooter No. ITS R.A.M. 
Third Thursday each monih. 
I;00 p.m.

Richard E. MItchel, H.P. 
Ervin Daniel. Sec.

S T A T E D  CONCLAVE Bla 
Spring Contmondery No. 31 
K.T. 2nd Mondoy and proctice..... _ _  ______ _ ___proctice
4th AAondoy each month. Visi
tors welcome.
- R. L. Lee. E.C.

_________Willard Sulllvon. Rec.
STATED MEETING Stoked 
Plains Lodge No. 590 A.R and 
A M Every 2nd ond 4th Thu^ 
day. 0:00 p.m. Visitors Wel-

laveatory Specials
LARGE DISCOUNTS on frames, fleer 
cevertnB, odd Ms of points end erf

THE SHERWIN WILLIAMS 
CO.

IIM Gregg 243-7377

REN TALS

FURNISHED APT>. B-:

RENTALS AAosonlc Temple

S. R. (Bob) West. W.M,
T. R. Morris. Sec.

Srd'MaIn

FURNISHED HOUSES

I SPECIAL NOTICES________M
itha undara^gnad It an ap-

SEVERAL ONE and two bedroon houses 
and apartments. Coll 267437X
FURNISHED -  2 LARGE bedrooms, 
carpeted, wosher ond dryer, new 
refrigerotor, 3301 Duke. 263-2601._______
ONE BEDROOM nicely furnished house, 
wall-wall corpet, droperles, olr condi
tioned. 267-2031; 263-2SS0.

NICELY FURNISHED 2 bedroom du
plex. $90 month, woter paid, 150S-B 
Lexington. Coll 391-5331.
TWO ROOM furnished apartments.
private boths, refrigerators. Bills paid, 
close In, 60S Moln, 267-2292.
LARGE ONE bedroom furnished duplex. 
Carpet, drapes, fenced yord, goroge, t05, 
bills paw. 267-7566. 267-7043.

TWO BEDROOM, furnished, $65, no Mils 
paid; three lorge bedroom furnished, 
$05, no bills paid. McDonald Realty, 
263-76)5. 267-6097
ONE AND Two bedroom houses. SIO.IXF 
$15.00 week. Utilities paid. Call 263-3975, 
2505 West Hlghwoy 00.

1. 2 & 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

UNFURNISHED APTS. B-4
ONE BEDROOM Apartments, newly 
decorated, $6$ month, no Mils paid, 1(N 
West 0th. Coll 263-2794. After 5:00 coll 
263-7101.
2 — UNFURNISHED DUPLEX oport- 
ments. 2 bedrooms, kitchen, both, car
peted llvkig room — one has stove 
ond refrigerrtor. 263-2396.

FURNISHED HOUSES
LARGE NICELY furnished carpeted 
house, den with flret>loce, good location. 
Phone 267-29S3 or 263-4129._______________
Th r e e  room  furnished house, rede- 
coroted. Couple only—No pets. Apply 
404 West 7th.
2 BEDROOM HOUSE, furnished, couple 
wtth two small children or elderly 
couple. Coll 267-6433.

Wosher, central air condlttonlng and heat
ing, carpet, shade trees, tenced yard, 
yard mMntalned, TV Coble, all Mils ex
cept electricity paid.

FROM 170
2634337 263-3608
UNFURNISHED HOUSES B-4

plicant for a Wina Packaga 
Stora Parmlt from tha Tax- 
a> Liquor Control Board—  
to ba locatad on East Sida 
of North Birdwaii Lana at 
point whara Hilltop Road 
daadands to North Birdwaii 
Lana, Big Spring, Howard 
County, Taxas.

North Birdwaii Grocary
Erlinda L. Fiarro, Ownar

JIMMIE JONES, torgest Indepen^t
R re s t^  jTre ^ l e r  *^n _B]gT-I9V99V99V • r-> —-m
well-stocked. Use yOur Conrxo er 
credit cords. SAH Green Stamps with 
e ery tire sale. Jimmie Jones Conoco- 
Flrestone, 1501 Gregg. 267G601
KEEP CARPET cleaning problems s ^ l l  
^  Bhic Lustrw hpoll to woM. Ront 
electric shompooer $1.00. G. F. Wocker 
Stores. _____________

WATCH

3 BEDROOM CARPETED,’ $100 
month, deposit regulrsd. Alderson Real 
Estote. 267400$.----------------------4

THIS

SPACE

FIVE ROOM unfurnished, washer-dryer 
connections, $70 month. 2111 Johnson, 
coll 263-6407
ATTRACTIVE, CLEAN, 2 bedroom
unfurnished. Fenced yard, carport,
storoge. 1314 Lexington, 267-6416.
3 BEDROOM BRICK, woll-woll car- 
peting, $12$ month, real pood location. 
Coll 267-7644 before 2:00-Afler 2:00, 263- 
7725.

FHA propertlee ore offered for soteT^
quotifled purchosers without regard 
to the prospective purchaser's race, 
color, creed or national origin. ____

BEFORE YOU Buy or Renew your 
Homeowners' Insuronce Coveroge tM  
Wilson's Insurance Agency, 1710 Moln 
Street, 267-6164
FOR COMPLETE Mobile Home In
surance coveroge, see Wilson's Insurance 
Agency, 1710 Moln. Coll 267-6164._______

LOST 4k F^HIND C-4

LOST - b la c k  Border CoHle. 1 yedrsl 
oM, silver choke chain. 4 miles southl of Lee's Store, Garden City Hwy, Coll I 
267-5061 or 263-1415.

BUSINESS OP.
A NtW  OPPORTUNITY n.

HANDY-WAY M expanding to Big Spring. I 
We monutochifo 'a  complete line of heuid |
hold chemlodls. Sold through rolall stored. I 
Accounts’ estoblWted by company.

time only.

GOOD REASONS
WHY THE COMPLETE. QUICK SERVICE 

AT FARRIS PONTIAC. . .

IS THE BEST
toUIng. Good Incamo. Port ily. AM
In exponsion. Protected territory. Regulrec 
699in coth bivoshnent. Secured by In
ventory and resale agreement. For Into 
and interview write HANDY-WAY CHEM
ICAL CO., Inc. Ills  Posse Rd„ Son An
tonio, Tex. Includt phone number.
T H E  S M A L L  BUSINESS AD
MINISTRATION con provide financial 
and monogement osslstonce tor any 
small business at no cost. For Intorma- 
tlon write SBA, P.O. Bex 10107. Lubbock. 
Texas 79406 or colt aria code 606-76S- 
6541, ext. 262

BUSINESS SERVICES
EXECUTIVE SPECIAL — Toe busy to' 
mow your yard? Let us do II and moke 
some money during vocation. BAJ Lawn 
Service, 263-1320.
SERVICE CALLS -  SSJIO. All mokM
washers and dryers, cehtrol heating, air 

----- ÎII.conditlening. Preston Myrick 267-6116

Seven Highly Trained, Experienced 
Service Personnel To Serve You!

In Our Sarvica Dap4. 
You'ra A Noma . . .  
Not A Numbar!

POWER LAWN mower repair ond serv
ice. Western Auto Associate Store, coll 
267-6241.
EVAPORATIVE AND Refrigerotlon units 
r e p a i r e d .  Commercial refrigeration 
repair-service. Reasonable. Big Spring 
Retrigerotlon, 263-4955.__________________
LAWN CARE — Mowing, edging, 
trimming, fertllliing. Coll A to Z Reiv 
tals, 263-6925.
YARD AND Field work — Discing, flat 
breaking, any dirt work. Call 263-7907 
oflor 6:00 p.m. _________
YARD DIRT, fill sand, gravel, cleat, 
manure, truck and troctor work. Coll 
Click Sond, 267-2211 __________
APPLIANCES NEED Repair? CoR me. 
25 years experience with oil ma|or a$>- 
pllances. Washers, dryers, retrlgerotors, 
dlshwas.hers, disposols, ronges, centrol 
heating and Mr conditioning. 267-6246; 
263-6634. H. C. Fitch.

m  4

V 111.'. II

Bobby Wans Walter Fields
Service Mgr. Parts Mgr.

Bfll Metcalf 
Body and Paint 

Specialist 
7 Years

GET YOUR AUTO  
READY

FOR VACATION  
TRAVEL!

James Proctor 
Masto-

nvCBBnc
2^ Years

Dm  Carter 
Master 

Mechanic 
24 Years

CeeO Gibbs 
Master 

Mechanic 
24 Years

Bill Barber 
Body and Pnint 

Specialist 
23 Years iI SPECIAL 1

I  COMPLETE VACATION j^ E C K -U P  |  
•  Pack fTMt wheel

AUTO WREC

Fhone 16M61: 
IDOII COLS — 

—Any Pgrt Hr 
Lorsett Stodi 

• Adto Pgrts In 
Oyer 166 Cdiw 
Astewbllesn

Mr CondHtonert 
OdOy Ports end

UM Y t«r  BdM

FACTORY 
FOR NE 

HOUDAY n 
TRAVia Tl 

17 F t To
M y toctored In tp 
.O w t B«y ’III Y «  

W i lastoii Bai-

We Service On 
MODERN Pi 

OLDS—G

Phd. m

WE SERVICE 
and REPAIR 

A LL
MAKES end MODELS

I Bearings
Tborongh
Lnbrlcntion

T. „ .  _______ _____  Ing. 1
Hording Street. Big Spring. Coll 263-2361.
WEED LOTS, Lowns 
cleaned. All kinds yord work. Tom 
Lockhort, 267-7453 or 399-4713
FERTILIZING AND grub prootlng. Tree 
ond shrub pining or removl^. Lown
work of Ml kinds. Coll Bender 391-5509.
AIR CONDITIONERS summerlied ready 
for summer. Havt used ones tor sole 
Call 267-6046. B. E. WInterrowd.
ELECTROLUX — AMERICA'S lorgost 
selling vacuum cleaners, sales, service, 
supDiies. RMph Walke', 267-6076 after 
5:00. ___
r>WN CARE — Mowing, edging, shrub 
rare. Coll 267-654 or 267-2306.________

BLDG. SPEHALIST E-2
FOR YOUR building needs of oil kinds 
cMI Lane. 167-2909. Experience does 
count. F roe EstImMes.____________ _

PAINTING-PAPERING E ll
PROFESSIONAL PAINTING — Taping 
bedding, sprayed ocousricalceilings. All 
work guoronfeed-Free EstImMes. Woyne 
Dugan, 267-6566.______________
PAINTING AND Paper hanging — IM 
terlor-extorlar. I n s u r e d .  R e y n M e  
rMes. Free estImMes. 263-6351, Erv 
DeRosta.

ELECT

f:: DAVIS
S ta te  R e p re s e n ta t iv e

SATURDAY, JUNE 6 
(PC Pel. AdV.)

Television Schedule Today & Monday
KMID KWAB KOSA WFAA KTVT K ER A  KDTV
CHAMNBL 2 
MIDLAND 

CABLE CHAN. 2

CHANNEL 4 
BIO SPRING 

CABLE CHAIL Tl

CHANNEL 7 
ODESSA 

CAELE CHAN. 7

CHANNEL 6
OALLAS/PT. WORTH 

CABLE CHAN.6

CHANNEL 11 
FT. WORTH 

CABLE CHAN. 11

ciiAwwnt  w
CABLE CMAH. S

CHANNEL »  ,  
DALLAS/FT. WORTH 

CABLE CHAN. 6

SUNDAY MORNING

7  - Wills Family
:45 Will* Family

A  ■”'> Cothod. Of Tomer. America Sing* Tom 6. Jerry
Cothdd. Of Tomer. America Sings Tom 6 Jerry

0  36 Cetlwd. Of Tomer. Dudley Do Right Botmon
:4S Cathsd. Of Tomer. Dudley Da Rl^t Botmon

RsvtoM Firs* Fantastic Voyage Film
Q  :15 Revival Fires Fontostlc Vovoge Film

Light Unto Path Spidermon The Answer
:4S LIgM Unto Path Spiderman The Answer

a  A Mosloca 6Aexioana Bullwinkle Morning Worship
1 1 I Motloco Mexicom Bullwinkle Morning Worship
I V  136 ‘Motloco Mcxlcono Foe* The Nation Fact The NMloh

;45 iMesloco Mexlcono Foe* The NMion Foe* The NMIon

1 1  °° First Baptist University BoMItt 1st Baptist Church
First BoMIst University Baptist 1st Boptlst Church

1 1 36 First Baptist University Boptiti 1st Bopllsl Church
:45 First BoMIst University Baptist 1st Boptlst Church

The story 
The Story 
The Answer 
The Answer
The Christophers 
Live Richly 
Dudley Do Right 
Dudley Do Right
Fantastic Voyoge 
Fontostlr Voyoge 
Spiderman 
Spider man 
Bullwinkle 
Bullwinkle 
Discovery 
Discovery
Hour Of Worship 
Hour Of Worship 
Hour Of Worship 
Hour Of Worship

Darius Willis 
Religious Town HMI 
Religious Town Hall
Uncle Waldo 
Uncle Waldo 
Percefitlon 
Perception 
Day Of Discovery 
Doy Of Discovery 
The Christophers 
The Chrlstoyrs
First Baptist Church 
First Baptist Church 
First Boptitt Church 
First Baptist Church

Risk
Risk

SUNDAY AFTERNOON

19 06 Meet The Press Film Feature Loredo Directions Point Of View1$ Meet The Press Chrlstophors Laredo Directions Point Of View1 A X iGHligan's Islond Issues And Answers Laredo Issues And Answers Don Mohonev
45 iGlIligon'i Island Issues And Answers Laredo Issues And Answers Don Mononev

m n iMovie Movie Movie Sunday Showtime Texon1 15 Movie Movie Movie Sunday Showtime Texon1 X 'AAevic Movie Movie Sunday Showtime Spanish Kindergortet
45 '6Aovie Movie Movie Sundoy Showtime Industry On Porod*

A W ■Movie Movie Movie Sunday Showtime Virgil Word
15 IMovie Movie Movie Sundoy Showtime Virgil WordX X ICheyenn* Memphis Open Track And Field Sunday Showtime Whirlybirds
45 tCheyenne Memphis Open Trock And Field Sunday Showtime Whirlyblrds
» ICheyenn* Memphis Open Trock And Field Sunday Showtime Something Els*9 IS ICheyenn* Memphis Open Trock And Reid Sunday Showtime Something Els*O 30 jlndionopMIs '506' McmMiis Open NFL Action Sundoy Showtime Family Theatre
4$ llndionapolis '500' MemMilt Open NFL Action Sunday Showtime Fomlly Thfotr#

M m 'IndlonapMIs '500' Memphis Open Sea Power World Of Travel Fomily Theotr*A IS Indianapolis '500' Memphis Open Sea Power World Of Trove! ’Fomlly Thpotre
H X In Which W* Live Amateur Hour Amateur Hour Duronte/Lennon Sis Family Theotr*

45 |ln Which W* Live Amateur Hour Amateur Hour Ouronte/Lennon Sis Family Theotr*
m n iFronk McGee Ghost B Mrs. Muir Roger Mudd Kews Duronte/Lennon SI* Invoders
s IS : Frank McGeo Ghost A Mrs. Muir Rooer Mudd News Duronte/Lennon Sis Invoders
i f X ICMltgo Bowl (:b$ News. . . Twilight Zwi* Channel 6 News Invaders

t C6ir*0* Bbwl I 'S e s w iw *.......... TWnigM7oW ■ ChahheTI N A$ 1 Ihvdderr ■

Astro
Astro
Astro
Astro

Baseball 
BosebMI 
BosebMI 
Baseball

Astro Baseball 
Astro Boseboll 
Astro Baseball 
Astro Boseboll
Astro Baseball 
Astro BosebMI 
Memphis Classic 
Memphis Classic
Memphis Clastic 
Memphis Ctatslc 
Memphis Classic 
Memphis ClosMc 
Memphis Classic 
Memphis CIOMic 
Dennis The Menace 
Dennis The Menoc#
Revival Fires 
Revival Fires 
Kothyme Kuhimon

SUNDAY EVENING
News, Wtoth., Spts. Lossi* Lossi* Land Of Giants Perry Mason Robon powtn 

Powars
News, Wtoth., Spts. Lassie Lossle Lend Of Giants Perry AAoton

O  :X 'Wolf Disney To Rome With Love To Rom* With Love Land Of Giants Perry Mason
:4$ IWOlt Disney To Rom* With Love To Rom* With Love Land Of Glontt Perry Mason *

.  :M Walt Disney FBI Ed Sulllvon FBI 7 O'clock AAovIo Th* Show 1 BA
Sclaocf Of MindWalt Disney FBI Ed Sulllvon FBI 7 O'clock AAevIt Th* Show 7:M Movlo

/  36 Blit Cosby FBI Ed Sulllvon FBI 7 O'clock AAovIo I hf Show 7:30 Movit:45 Bill Cosby FBI Ed Sullivan FBI 7 O'clock AAovM The Shew

A Bononio Glenn Campbell Glenn Comp(>*ll Movie 7 O'clock Movie Forsyte Sega 7:30 Movla
X  =1! Bonanza Glenn Campbell Glenn Campbell AAovie 7 O'clock AAovIt FersytsSoOd 7:30 Movit
O  36 Bonanza Glenn Campbell Glenn Campbell AAovI* 7 O'clock MovM Forsyte Saga 7:30Movlo4$ Bonanza Glenn Campbell Glenn Campbell MoVit '  ^ 7 O'clock AAovIo Forsyte So^

7;X Movie
A  :00 iBoM Ones MljsfgnUmpossItile Misiioar Iflipouibli . Mgylt TheA^eeat* 7-XM*vi*Bikld Oncb Mission; Impossibi* Mission: Impossible Movie - Guntighters ^Th* Advocate TACA Custom Auct'n

•■’y  :30 
• :45

iBoM Ones Mission: Impossible MHtlon: Impossible AAovie Guntighters The Advocate JA.CA Custom Auct'nBold Ones Mission: Impossible Mission: -Impossible AAovI* Guntighters Th* Advocof*
INews. Weoth., Spts. CBS News News, Weather, Spit. Channel 1 News News, Weather, Sots. AAovI* 13 TACA Custom Auct*n

1  n News. Weeth., S^s. Movie News, Weolher, Spts. Channel 1 Newt Gunfightert Movie 13 Clnsmo X
I V Keys (Seod Heolth A6ovie Cinema 7 FoceTe Foe* Guntighters Movie 13 Clnsmo X:4S Iword Record Movie Cinema 7 FocdTe Foe* Guntl^ters Movie 13
1 1  ?? Theatre Twe Movie Cinema 7 Dick Coven (Guntighters AAovI* 13 cinomo 3fTheatre Two Movie Cinema 7 Dick Coven Guntighters Movie 13 CInomo 30
I I Theatre Tvro Movie Cinema 7 Dick Coven (Guntl^ters Movie 13 Cinomo 39:4S Theotr* Two Movie Cinema 7 Dick Coven (Guntighters Sigp OH sign OH
1  A Theatre Two Movie CInenKi 7 Dick Coven Th* Boron
1 9  ” Theotr* Two Sion Off Cinema 7 Dick Coven Th* Boron
1 A  :X Theatre Two Cinemo 7 weeKono news Th* Boron

:45 Theatre Two Cinema 7 FBI Th* Boron

- MONDAY MORNING -

Operation LItt
f k O ration  Lin
U  =36 In-torm-otlon Summer Semester Real McCoys

:4S In-form-otion Summer Semester Real McCoys Newt
Today In-farm-otlon News News 6, Etc. Theotr*
Today In-torm-atlon News News 6, Etc. Theatre

/  :3» Today News News Newt 6, Etc. Theatre
:4S Todoy News News Newt 6, Etc. Theatre

A Today Ca$rt. Kongoroo Copt. Kangaroo Donna Retd 'Thleotr# ,
X  -I* Today Copt. Kongoroo Copt. Kangaroo DoMw Reed Theatre
O Todoy Copf. Kongoroo Copt. Kangaroo Early Shew | Romper Room |̂

;4S Todoy Coot. Kongoroo Copt. Kangaroo Early Shew Romper Room

A  ^ It Takes Two Lucy Show Lucy Show Eorly Show | Jock LaLonn* Early Bird News
0  - ' I It Take* Two Lucy Show Lucy Show Early Show Jock LeLonn* Stock Morktt OlMsrviCencsntretlen ' Bdyerly Hillbillies Beverly Hlllbllll** Eorly Show 77’Sunset Strip Ton* Of Th* Merksts

:4$ Cencentretlen Beverly Hillbillies Beverly Hlllbllll** Early Show 77 Sunset Strip Ton* Of Th* AAorksts
1  A  ' Sal* Of Century Andy OtMoyberry Andy Of Mayberry Early Show 77 Sunset Strip Dew Jones Bm. News
1  11 Sol* Of Csntury Andy Of Moyberry Andy Of Moyberry Eorly Show 77 Sunset Strip Stock AAorfcst dbsvv*
1 V Itoltywaod Squares Love Of Lit* Love Of LH* That OIrl Dr. Klktor* Ton* Of The AAorBdts
■ ^  ;4S ttoUywood Squores Lev* Of Life Love Of LH* Thet(*lrl Dr. KIMor* Ten* (3t Th* Nterfcsft
1 1 Jeopardy Where Th* Heart 1* Where Th* Heort 1* Best Of EvstYHilhB Or. KIMor* MhS46em. M int Nsw

Jaopordy Where Th* Heart It Where Th* Heart It Bsst Of Evsrylhing Dr. KIMor* Stock Morkst Obtorv*
I I Who, What, Where Search For Temorrew Search For Tomorrow A World Apert (Gdlloplna Gourmet Ton* Of Th* AAoiiistt
■ :45 Who, Whet, Where Search For Tomorrow Seorch For Tomorrow A World Apart OdI taping (Sourmst Ten* Of Th* AAorksIt

MONDAY AFTERNOON -

ObITelk All My Oilklren High Noon All My ChlldrsA N*«yt, Wsothsr Noon Newt: W'M, Lot
Otn Totk All My Chlkk-sn High Noon All My Children N s ^  Wsothsr Neon News: «rid, Lit

1 A  - 9 LH* With Unkletler As Th* World Turns At Th* World Turns L*l-tMakeAO*al Cartoon CorXtval Ton* Of H i*  Markets
■ ^  :3 LN* With Unkletler As The World Turns As Th* World Turns Let's Moke A Deal Cartoon Carnival Ten* Of Th* Morttott

Oey* 0* Qur Liv** Many Sptond. Thing Mony Splend. Thing Newlywed Gome PORSWOIm Stock AAorkot Obssrvi
1 D m  Of Our Llvss Many Splend. Thing Many Splend. Thing Newlywed Gome Password Stock Morkdt Obtsrw
1 Th* Doctor*. Guiding Light Guiding Light Doting (iom* LevsHiot BdB Ten* Of The AAorlMt*
■ ;4$ ThtOdctors GuMIng Light GuMIng LW t Doting (kim* lav* That BoB Ten* Of Th* AAorkdlt
^  lAiwNigr World Sdcrot Storm Secret Storm General Hospital 5*0 Hunt Stock M'kst Obttrvsr
V  :tt  1AnoNisr World Socret Storm Secret Storm General Hotpttal Sso Hunt Stock M'kst Obssrvof
A BrMBt Prsmisd Edo* Of Night Edo* Of Night On* Lit* To Uv* WhinyMrd* Otncd of 1M Prstl.

Bright Prsmls# Edge Of N l^ l Edge Of Night On* Life To ISv* WhIrlyblPdl Stock M'IntWropup

Completa Check-Up Bumper to Bumper

COMPLETE 

BODY REPAIR AND 

PAINTING
^ twfeofie w h o . y/

I •  Inspect all belts 
.  •  CompMie cooling 
I  systan cbe^
^ Inclnding an hoses

I and freon 
•  Inspect brake Uaing

19  Inspect exhnnst With This Coupon « 
system aad shocks I

PONTlACInc
504 E. 3rd

APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS 
267-5535

COMPLETE 

SERVICE AND AUTO 

REPAIRS

TOUR OLDEST 
DEALER o n  

BEST DI 
*44 CHEVROLE 
f-door sedan, ni 
conditioner, radii 
T. F. McDonaH

•9 W. 4th

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GO

WE HAVE 
MOVED

AND CHANGED OUR NAME

REDUCr 

ON A 

Simmons 1

WATCH
FOR TH E NEW TOYOTA

See These Outstanding Used Cors
71 OPEL KADETT. station *48 TOYOTA M oct. S-SPWd

Jimmy Hoppor's City Auto Salos 
401 BENTON

NOW

JIMMY
HOPPER
TOYOTA

SI I 6 R EG 6

wagon, IN t amdes, anto- 
msUc transmissioa, backet 
seats, higpge 2,IM
one owner netaal miles, it’s 
red witk Mack taiterlor, only
..............    |2IK
’H  DATSUN, sport car, 
pretty red with a Mack top, 
4-spe^ transmission, radio. 
M’s real clean aad ready to
go, ................. 12115
’48 CHEVROLET CAPRICE, 
beantifnl girid with a black 
vinyl top. Astro benck seat, 
tilt wheel aad aU the ex
tras, low mfleage, only |2ff5 
’48 TOYOIVi, 4-door, air 
conditioner, 4-speed trans- 
mlssioB, recUalBg backet 
seats, M’s bine, ouy . |17I5

traasmisskii, 
with brown laterior,

S';:'- rtC-',

b f f i r
. lotly

..................... $1485
’87 TOYOTA, 4Hloor, aato- 
matk transmissioa, pretty 
red wMh red ben^ seat,
only .......................  I13K
’17 CHEVROLET MALIBU, 
station wagoa, pretty cream 
with gold vinyl latmlor, 
luggage rack, power and 
afr, it’s the cleanest one la
town, Miy ...............  11815
’88 CHEVROLET CAPRICE, 
388 V-8 eagiae tarbo-ky- 
dramatk traasmlssloB, 
backet seat, power stemiBg, 
power brakes, air eoadltioB- 
er, pretty wfclte wItk a black 
viayl top, very, very alee 
car, eafy ................  |1885

$50 OFF -  1 
$30 OFF -  ( 
$20 OFF -  I

4 U K *
115 E. 2nd

-a-.

BUSINESS SERVICES
PAINTING-PAPERING E ll

PAIHTING, PAPER honging and tax- 
toning. D. M. Miller, 110 South Nolan, 
colt 267-5493.
INTERIOR-EXTERIOR painting done. 
R e o t o n a b l e  rotos-work guoronfeed. 
Acouetic «clllg|t, toping, boddlng. Chick
Modry, 261-11

CARPET CLEANING E-lf
BROOKS CARPET-UphMtftry, 11 years 
experience In Big Spring, nM o sMMIne. 
Free etflmotet. 967 East 16lh, cMI 263- 
2920.
KARPET-KARE, corptf-upholstory dfon- 
Ing, Bigelow Institute trained technician. 
CMI Richard C. Thomas, 267-99S1. After 
$;30, 263-4797.

EM PLOYM ENT

HELP WANTED. Male F-1

CAB DRIVERS wonted—port or full 
time. Now paying 40 per cent commis- 

eyheund Bus TermInM.Sion. Apply Ore
WANTED; EXPERIENCED truck and 
troctor mdchonlc. Write Box B477, Core 
of The HeroW. ____________

HELP WANTED. Female F-2

-

Capable of meeting pUMlc, living i 
within 20 miles oT Big Spring, to 
full or port time In established cosi

U.S. CIVIL
se;r y ic e  t e c t s !

Men—women 18.and over. Se
cure jobs.’ Bigh starting pay. 
Short hours. Advancement. Pre
paratory training as kmg as re
quired. Thousands of jobs open 
Ehqierience usually unneces
sary. FREE booklet on jobs, sal
aries, requirements. Write TO- 
JAY giving name, address and 
I^one. Lincoln Service, Box 
f i - ^  Care ot Tbe HanhL

living In er 
work 

cosmetic
and iMlf toshlon bustncM. Will train. Top 
$66. For full Wtormetton phene toll free 
600^-4005, or write STUDIO GIRL HOL
LYWOOD, DEPT. N-169, 11461 Hart St„ 
NO. HMlywood, Collf. 9160S

WANTED
2 Experienced beouticlans sytth following. 
60% Commission on Ml beauty servicet 
It profits Oil Hair Pieces. Pdia vocation 
and bonus. Only exporlenced, these In
terested In oermonent emotoymenf, need 
apply. Supplies, including spray net 
fumlshed.

Call 26S-81M for Interview 
Mary’s Beauty Center

WANT Dresser  ̂ guoronfeed sMory
ApMy Hoir Style Clinic, 1210 Austin, 
coll 167-5751
CARHOPS WANTED, opply In person. 
Wagon WhoM Drivt-ln No. 1, 4fh and 
BIrdwMI.
NEED ONE Beautician to take ever 
olreadv established clientele. Vllloge 
Hair Stylet. 190IW Gregg. 167-7766.

HELP WANTED. MIsc. F-2

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
TRAIMSKS M46d 4, young, pgnonaltty,
oppeoronoe, full tlnw ................. GOOD
R ^A IL  OPFIce-Muit hovt lefoN _w-

Sookicaaima* * Awomoww * * *w^‘ r#-
MGR.—Soles 4 1 ^ , tocoi ....... OKEN
MN(»MT TRAINEE—Benems, tocM .
ASSIST MGR-Wlli froM . E X C iLL^ f?  
SALES—Pumlfurt, exper  .........  OPEN

// / /

10$ P e rm ia n  B ld g .

/ y /

267-25$5
/

EMPLDYMENT

HELP WANTED, Misc. F-S

WANTED — CHURCH Orgonisl. one 
service eoch Sutiday. Tritdfy Lutheron 
Church, 1101 Virginlo, 263-4997._______

POSITION WANTED, M. F-5
LAWYER DESIRES lob OS County 
Judgt. Vote Horvey Hoosor, Juno 4th. 
PoW PM. Adw. _________

INSTRUCTION

CUSTOM SEWING or Alterotlont — Ml 
ttawns. CMI Mrs. McMohan, 263-4569.

PIANO INSTRUCTION — Instructor has 
Bachelor and Master Degrees In music. 
Pupils moy enrMI for summer Instruc
tion. Call Lorry Stanley, 263-1357._______

Summer

Registration 

Open For

PIANO INSTRUCTION

4016 VICKY 263-3565
MOTEL

MANAGEMENT -

Men— W om en-^ouples
Leom -MMel Operation with our thort, 
Inexpensive course M home fMlowed by 
two wetkt' RatMont Training In a motol 

bonier.operMed by us. Age
tlonwlde placemenf oMlstonce upon eem-

Free no-
pletlon.

VA APPROVED
Per complete Intormotlon urlte, giving
oddren and ptiena numbar, to:

^cecuMye Training Dlytolon 
Ambosiodor Mptold, incorporotod 

Dept. P. 7BS5 W. < ;e ^
Denver, Colo. B6ns

WOMAN'S COLUMN J
FOR FIGURE control, Itwr* H  *«ly  
on* Sculptross Bro. For oppointinont eoll 
263-2662.

C O S M E T IC S

LUZIER'S FINE Cosmellct. Coll 
73M, 166 East ITHi, Odssso AAoirl*.

Mr-

CHILD CARE J4
CHILD CARE -  My heme, 1IB6 
sylvonla, call at3-24B.

F6nn-

BABY SIT—Your homt, onyltme. 
l i ^ i n i .  Coll H7-7I41

467

WOMAN'S COLUMN

CHILD CARE J4
CHILD CARE wonled-ln your heme. 
Mature womon. CMI 263-3636.
KEEP CHILDREN — my home, day*. 
167 East I6th, 163-6441.

1162 East 14th
— my h 

, 363-2363.
EXPERIENCED CHILD cert — Dorotho 
Jones, 1164 Wood. 367-2197.

LAUNDRY SERVICE J 4
NICE IRONINC-Neor Webb. Pick up- 
Dellver onywttore. 267-2261.______________
IRONING - NICE work, $1J6 mixed 
deten. 667 Wddt 6th, 262-225$.____________
IRONING AND Baby SltttnO wonted. 
2S14 Cindy, coll 267-1669.________________

(Mtvtr. AfFtrofKjn mwn t ciomtoo* •3-
31IB.
SEWING 14

ALTERATIONS-MEN'S, Women's. Work 
guorantetd. 167 RunnMs, Alice Rlgge, 
2U-22I5. ________

FARM ER'S COLUMN
TOMATO PLANTS 
BERMUDA SEED

Pecan a  Pntit Tr*g NrtUfm 
a  insectlcldM

Yeu*r* On Torgtt At

JOHN DAVIS 
FEED STORE

761 E. 2nd S67-4411

John Davis Wesley Deals
GET YOUR crop hall Insurance now. 
3 cornpanles to choose from. Contact 
A. J. PIrkte Jr. iMurono*, *67-5053.

GRAIN, HAY, FEED
HORSE FEED 

OATS 
Bulk Only 

WhUe They Last 
$2.50 per Hundred Weight

GORDON STONE

, 756-8664

' Stantioh, Tex.

//

UVESTOCi:_______________w
SALE — PALOMINO and whit* Overro 
morg, USD. CMI S61 11 .
SALE; 11 YEAR Md mdr*, good for 
otdor children to ride barret* on. Alti 
2 y*br Md tilty, r*M tentto. 263̂ 363.

Me r c h a n d i s e  , l
BUILDING MATERIALS L-1 

FOR BALE
(M v. Carr. Rootin g ........ Pw  Sq. SW.9S
Craoeeto Poet* ............................ 96c up
Reg. Pgrttond CdmoM............SIJS iodi

ROCKWELL BROS, k  CO. 
Lumbennmi

W. 2nd at Gregg M7-7BU

y .  .  . / /

CAMERA k SUPPUES L4

COLOR 
PROCESSING 

On* Day Service 
High Quality Prooeeelng 

ai2
Exposur**....................................
16-20
Expeeure* ....................................  13.99

KEATON KOLOR
3540 N. 6th AMI«nd, Ttx.

K.40

DOGS. PETS, ETC L 4
MINIATURE POODLE puppies tor sate, 
6 weeks old, $36. CaH 391-SS66.
SAtLE COLORED AKC Rogletored 
German - Shopherd puppies, p*d1gr«* 
Indudad. Stud «*rvtce ovollobl*. Call 
2 i»«76  after 6-66.
SIAMESE -KITTENS tor sol*. CMI 161-

THE POODLE Spa -  The fln**l In 
speclallxed grooming. 6671̂  East Third. 
CMI 163-1129 er 367-63S3.
AKC REGISTERED SIlvdr Poedto, 2Vk 
months eld, mMe. CMI 262-6716.
IRIS' POODLE Parlor • Prototslonal 
grooming. Any type dip*. 463 West 4lh. 
Call 163-2409 or 263-7966.
COMPLETE POODLE, grooming, $S.60. 
CaU Mr*. Blount, 363-IM9 tor appoint-

DOG SHOW
Sun. May 3l*t BlittowW Porli 

11:30 P.M.

Ribbons—Trepbta*—Pun. 
For Intormatlen—CMI

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

419 Main Downtown 287-8277
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

WESTERN MATTRESS CO.

Sales ft SoYloe 
Mattress, Box Si 

Bit. Renovate 
SAVE 50%-New Guarantee

prii^ . Custom 
or Exchange

CALL 287-8358

Tripl* Bunk Beds with Trundto Bod W9.9S

2GC Used Bdrm Suit* ...............  $49.95

U*4d REFRIGERATORS ........  S l« . »  bp

1—Onty Apartmtnt liong* ..........  I49.9S

2gc. Living Room Sulto, IBn imw W9.9S 

TWto SiM B4d, Spring*, Mottr*** .. 09.9S

lan. Vinyt ............. Runnino Fsot $140

Uneieum Rugs G gg « • 6 g gg • ■ g GG MWGGG g G- UM  

Pliwnct ABgyg S1B411 MG.

BIG SPRING FURN.

110 H a te ____________________M74881

UNCLAIMED LAYAWAY
,Ngg ZIg Zog sewing moehln*, Gome, 
monegnlrn*. **ws on buttons,/make* 
buttonholes. Botanc* S3IJI Cosh *r t  
payments of SS41

CaH 2674461

i

V

SATURDAY, J 
(Pd. PM

King size matt 
springs, $79.50; 
tone Tappan i 
$89.50. Firestone 
freezer, $79.50; 
sweet Spanish Stj 
$89.50.

Hughes Trad 
2000 W. 3rd

FOR S/

USED-2 Ice Maki 
RCA Whirlpool, 22 
$1175 NOW .... 
DAIRE 400 lb. cs 
NOW $400. 
________ Call 26̂
VARIETY OF US 
CLEANERS 
Used 3-speed Ah 
real good condltii 
Room Air Cond
condition ..........
22 Cu. Ft. GIB! 
side Freeezr-Refr
frost ...............
MAYTAG auto, w 
controls, 6-mo. w 
CATALINA lata
Washer ............
WHIRLPOOL Por 
fun size loads ... 
MAYTAG 40 in. 
real good cond. .

BIG SP
H A R D \

115 Main
C O P P E  R T O N  E 
matching frsetsr; GE i 
$9*vs; Dsorbom winds 
Phsne 561 Person.

GRIN ANI

/ "IHlooblilwnoh

 ̂ y
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WESTEX
« i-
AUTO WRECKING CO.

SNVDIR HWY.
PbWM MMOIt-Bil-mi 

IDOII COLO — LION COLI 
Part IN' Any Cmt-~ ‘ 

UraMt Stock Lato M*M  
• ^  kartf la Thto Araa.. 

O w  Its r aaiaini Mator 
Am wkllai, iiatoiiMHc

■..a g B a s a a L
w isrstzysa i

Um Yaar Be

FACTORY OUTLET 
FOR NEW lira 

HOUDAY RAMBLER 
TRAVEL TRAILERS 

17 F t T« SI Ft.
^  yew an  la Stock. 

**5w5*Nea la Sawafwator, Taxat. 
.O^Y M y ’Ml Yaa Saa Ua h 5 T  

Wa laatoll las^jfi HNchaa.
We Service Oar TnBert_ 

MODERN PONTIAC- 
OLDS-%.M.C.

I ir tm ^  SB At Lamar 
'  Swaatwator, Taxat

n a . SSSA40I

i

Top Quality
U SED  CARS

WSy NLYMOUTH. ROADIUNIIIR,

Wm MnHMIV HaWVH..................................... taw
1MI PLYMOUTH SATBLLITI/ MO- 
tlM WPfMly 9 pMilliiri HI V4

\ '

aaly ' X
Wil DODOl MONACO, SOk SMar k8Fl9BPr peWBF Mil RHrIMMIv----a,WWMl NWIRr BOnOPIMr vWr̂WVIvfW
MrtniMflc fTMiimlulMi# fpcltry Mr

' «  DODOS DARTyka to enSfr
daaa IMS

'M IL  CAMINO, CHttom, V-l an- 
|kia> aatomallc traaamitilaa. t tona 
laM . Nttoa ctoaa. taal tlraa, aatra 
aitiaaN .................. ; .........  tlt«y
‘47 CHRYSLER NEWPORT, 4 doer

and out

lulpMd with fectory olr 
r, n't very clean 1ivery clean IntMo 

................. S17S0

Bob Brock Ford, 
Lincoln A Morcury

Utm CMtd SM
jBill Chrano
■Tlia moat tinctra, 
iRtondItott c a r
ItateuncRi In Taxat. 

'atorrad Samoa 
r yau and. yaar 
r. kill will DaoL 
Rat. w a iw  
■at. SO-MM

tSO PONTIAC OTO, aretty fiaan, 
Soatad Irantmlttlaa, auckal taolt, 
roolo, htator ,...t......

A IV D  R O I X I X G !
HERE'S HOW WE DO IT !!

I TOUR OLDEST USED CAR 
DEALER OFFERS THE 

BEST DEALS!
I’M CHEVROLET IMPALA, 
4-door sedan, automatic, abr 
conditioner, radio, heater |M1 

It . F. McDonald Anto Sales
MB W. 4th atS-7741

MERCHANDISE Lj

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

REDUCTION

ON ALL

Simmons Bedding

$50 OFF -  King Size 
$30 OFF — Queen Size 
$20 OFF -  FuU Size

115 E. 2nd 287-572$

ELEC T

£  DAVIS
State Representative

SATURDAY, JUNR • 
(Pd. PaL Ad».)

King size mattress, b o x  
springs, $71.50; 30-in. copper- 
U»e Tappan elect, range, 
$n.50. Firestone upright home 
freezer, $79.50; New Bitter
sweet Spanish Style Love Seat, 
$89.50.

Hughes Trading Post 
2000 W. 3rd 267-5681
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AIR CONDITIONED

NOVA
4-DOOR SEDAN

2 6 8 9 9
NEW NOVA
2-DOOR SEDAN

2 3 8 8

FULL SIZED

AIR CONDITIONED
4-DOOR SEDAN

* 2 7 9 7

MEMBER

1617 E. 3rd 
Phone 

2I^7II2

FOR SALE
USED-2 Ice Making machines, 
RCA Whirlpool, 220 lb. cap. List 
$1175 NOW .... $500. FRIGI- 
DAIRE 400 lb. cap. List $1400, 
NOW $400.

Call 263-2003
VARIETY OF USED VACUUM 
CLEANERS
Used 3-speed Air Conditioner, 
real good condition .... $89.95 
Room Ah* Conditioner, good
condition ....................  ^.00
22 Cu. Ft. GIBSON, akle4)y- 
skle Freeezr-Refrig. comb, no
frost .......................  $249.95
MAYTAG auto, washer, 3 water 
controls, 4-mo. warrant $89.95 
CATALINA late modm Auto
Washer ...................... $69.95
WHIRLPOOL Portable Washer,
fun size loads ............  $41.95
MAYTAG 40 in. gas raon. 
real good cond...........  $M95

BIG SPRING  
H A RDW ARE

115 Main 267-52M
C O P P E R T O N E  REFRIGERATOR, 
mdtchbw frtanr; GE ooppartona otoctric 
ttova; Daarbom
Phona SSI Pnrton.

window air oonditlonar.

MERCHANDISE L

HOUSEHOLD GOODS LA

ALL FROSTLESS
Top Praactr Rtfriperoter 1S.4 cu. ft. 
Copoclty4poct tovar.-m lb. Frmztr, let 
Moktr, RtvartIMt doors.

Now Cut $40.00 
Only $334.88

Plus Prt., M .,  Inthill.

SEARS ROEBUCK 
& CO.

403 Runnels 267-5522
l-pc. Dinette Suite, 8 chairs, 
sw  edged table, like new, $89.95 
5-pc. Dining Room Suite, match
ing Buffet...................... $89.95
36-in. coiqiertone Gas Range,
very nice...................... $99.95
13Km.-ft 2-dr. frost free Refrig
erator ........................  $149.95
Large selection used Refrigera 

$19.W uptors
GIBSON &

• 1204 W. 3rd
CONE

267-9260
S1.00 PER DAY rtntol tor Eltctric 
Corpat Shornpootr with purchott of Blue 
Lustra, aig Spring Hordwora._________

PIANOSKIRGANS L4

NEW HOBART M. CABLE PIANOS 
Rag. SS10-SS4S Voluaa at low at SS2S.

Alao Moten A Homiow Knoba, FIthar. 
Story a Chirk Plonot ^  Lowrty Organs

You tovt at

SHADDIX PIANO CO.
40-1144

4CS-410 Androwt Hwy.
Midland, Taxm

GRIN AND BEAR IT

ioob like nobody can bo suro of ANYTHING nowadaysT

C O M P A R E
P R IC E-T R A D E-Q U A LIT Y -R ES A LE-S ER V IC E  AFTER THE SALE

-  POLLARD CHEVROLET
1501 E. 4th 'TH E  PEOPLE PLEASERS IN BIG SPRING' 267.7421

ACE W RICKING CO.
NOW And Utad Porta 

Ail9 DipllPa4.Haor SBrackar Satvlca
204424

BILLYJ^^BTT BILL TUNB|

MERCHANDISE

PIAN064)RGANS L4

FOR SALE — Antiqua upright plana. 
S12S. Coll 3UA401.
MUST REPOSSESS planp In your ortp.

td porty to toka up paymanti. Con
tact: BIN Onnom Plane lotot-SarvIca, 
413 Androwt Hwy., MMIond, Texas, 4S7- 
3061.

For WURUTZER 
PIANOS k ORGANS

Can
Mrs. L. B. Thomas, Agt

For Doc Young Music Co.
. 2 6 3 ^

We Service Any Make, New Or 
Used Organ Or Piano

TRADE AT HOME 
We Offer

Servloe After The Sale 
Fine BALDWIN PIANOS 

k ORGANS
Good Uttd Satoction, Tee.
WHITE MUSIC CO.

1307 Gregg__________ 2634037
MISCELLANEOUS L-11

THE

CLOTHING PARLOR

Come to The Clothing Parlor. 
Better used clothing for the en
tire family. We buy and sell 
quality used clothing.

5M SCURRY

CALL 387-7852

POR SALB: Predtcatly now 6x4 
vault. Con liS-1311
GARAGE SALE: For WYA Girls, baby 
things, clelhat. AAonday and Tuesday, 
SDOS AAorrlion.
OARAOR SALE 
ctothes, mtoettlonaaut. 
betwetn Stadbim and Tucson.

TV, ploy pen, dlihet, 
701 Tulta Rood-

OARAGE SALE: Monday and Tuesday, 
60S Stale. Good furniture and ctothlng, 
unotl opplloncet, etc. Mony other ttemt.
PATIO SALE; Steel bunk beds, got 
Stove, eoblntti, dithet, clethlng, mit- 
ceiloneeut. 10t3 Bluebonnel. Starts 
Monday t"amlng.
GARA<3I SALE: Prtdoy,

Now Ihlngt oBdod. Low pricet. 
Rear i l l }  Main.________________________
1304 JOHNSON. INDOOR tale Sundoy 
B:0S o.m. to 5:00 p.m. Moving, every- 
Ihbig mutt ge
OARAOa AND Pumiture IdM — ISO! 
Runnelt. Bedroom and llvbig room turnl. 
tore, girls' clethlng, mitcelloneout.
CONSOLE COLOR TV OH. Prigidoire 
anther StOO. eddi and ends of houtehold 
.tomltMngt. nt Hillside Drive, S674S42.
SALE — ,NEW: LMng room suite, EOrly 
American; 2 medem dbiettos; meblia 
heme bads. Used: Badreom suites, 
dbietto. dinefto table, relloway be d, TV, 
plottorm rocker, teto. HllWde Trailer 
Court, one mile Beet Hwy. SO, to Ml. 
Waat Coodan.___________________________

SHOP AND YARD SALE 

Sat • Sun.

cutai, lewelry, toys, btautotort. bultlet. 
buokt. dMhei. Lots of odds and ends at 
giva owey pricet.

CURIOSITY SHOP 

3103 W. Hwy. 88

ONLY YOU
Con Help Mp  Bo-

B. 1
I

Your ButbMMl 
NEW AND USED 

SEE
CARROLL COATES 
At Bob Brock Ford 

But. 267-7424 
Res. Si2-7gi4

MERCHANDISE

MISCELLANEOUS
ANTIQUES FOR SALE: 1BB4 New Home 
treadle tewing mochhte with pllachmanli 
I n excellent conditten. Catombto 
Grofonota, In excellent working condition 
with Edison records. 6100 eoch. Coll 
263-7B31 otter 4-00 p.m. ______________
ODDS AND Ends House — Antlguet. 
books, rare records, topes, rummoge. 
4M Johnson, 1:004:00. Cloted Monday- 
Tuesday. ___________________
B E D R O O M  FURNITURE, dinettes 
sroeden Ice boxes, ctothes, deakt. dINies. 
Refinith, repair, (rronny's Attic, 709 
Johnson. ____

WANTED TO BUY L-14
WANTED -  14 FOOT Boot with 3B40 
h.p. motor. Write L. L. Beebe, M07 
North 6lh, Lometo, Texos.
WANTED — WOODEN ke box, wrought 
Iron bed, ontlque musk box, roll top 
desk, Tlftany tamp. 267-7190.

WE PAY top money tor used tomitore 
and oppllancet — or anything of value. 
Call 3674260. _______________
BUY, SELL or Trode onythlng ef value 
A to Z Rentals, 263492S. __________
WANT TO Buy used tomitore, opell- 
oncet, ok eondtttonert. Hughea Trading 
Post, 3000 West 3rd, 267-3661._________

AUTOMOBILES
I WILL Move your old lunk cart Free. 
Coll 3S3-4336. _____________________

MOTORCYCLES
MOTORCYCte TR30RAWCE -  CIWCR 
Ihe ratet before you renew. .Coll A. 
J. PIrkle Jr., Inturonce, 267-3033.

AUTO SERVICE

NEW BUSINESS 

BURNETT’S AUTOMOTIVE 

807 Laroesa Hwy. 263-7653
Per oil your outemetive repoirt. Wa olte 

and Milbuy
Ueit.tp wwai or too lorgt.
PREPARE FOR Vocotlon with 
brokM — motor tone up. See Charlie, 
Wettom Auto, 304 Johnson.____________

AUTO ACCESSORIES
HAVE GOOD. Mild, uaed ttret. Pit moN 
any cor—Borootn prket. Jimmie JeoM 
Coneco-FIratlone Canter. 1501 Gragg, 157 
7401.

MOBILE HOMES

HILLSIDE 

TRAILER SALES 
1 Mi. East On IS 20
GOOD SELECTION 
IN NEW COACHES

ITPAlf
12x47 F t to 14x70 Ft 

ALL DECORS
Phone 261-2788 

Open ’tU 9:00 P.M. Dafly 
Gosed Sittiday

M

A

PLANTATION, 12x40, TWO bad- 
asporote dining area, un- 

hxrnlthsd, carpeted. Toko up poymentt. 
Coll 267-7941.

W4U7

70x14
2 Bedroome—2 both 
Carpel Thrpuohout 
Deiuxg Mimiturf

$ 6 9 9 8
Porto-Repair—liwuronop 

Moving Rontolt

OPEN TIL DUSK

D&C SALES
1910 WEST HWY. 10

AUTOMOBILES , M AUTOMOBILES M
MOBILE HOMES T il

MOBILE HOMES M-l

MUST SELL 
IMMEDIATELY

Leaving town. 12x00 Marlette 
Mobile Home, built to last. Best 
Offer.

CaU 263-6556

SALE OR Loom — 2 badroon Mobile 
Heme. Large living room and kitchen. 
261.1169 or 2674000.

60x12
2 Bedroom

$ 4 4 9 8
FACTORY OUTLET
' '  MOBILE HOMES 
4010 W. Hwy. m  163 6700

LOW EQUITY — Attume IndebtPdiMtt 
— IWg Kirkwood imperlol, 12x65, 3 baw 
roemt, 146 bathe, carpet, penelitd, cen
tral hoot. C in  Ml Pprton. TRUCKS FUR SALE H-9
1962 JUITWOOO,. 1IK55, EXCELLEn I  
oendltkRL^^Bi Rgnt privatp lot 610.00
nwida iptkEiau Con MHIM

W65 CHEVROLET PICKUP -  Short, 
wMd bed, S300 actual miles, extra nke, 
lISQ. at7-7fM gr Z574171.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, May 31, 1970 TrB

AUTOMOBILES M AUTOMOBiLiS M

TRUCKS FOR SALE M-9 AUTOS FOB SALK " n
1967 PORD PICKUP, radio, heater, dtr 
— with Bell custom camper, holf 
cobover, hilly edulppod. Excelleni cpndl- 
tion. Coll 267-2336 or MO Pi 600 Douglot.
1963 CHEVROLET to TON, 6 cyllndor, 
thort-wkto bad. Coll l674aM.

AUTOS FOR SALE M-tO
I960 VOLKSWAGEN. 29430 MILE^ rMl 
Cleon, tunropf, 4 new tires. S1271 i  
at 1101 Loncottcr. After 4:10 coll 263- 
3760. ______  ___________
1969 DODGE CHARGE -  
thing, 62750. Cell 26>.t59T gvenlngt.

hes every

1962 FALCON }«O O R . 
1225. 2SU ChldYr S»1«7«.

radio, beator,

wil MUSTANe BY tW*. OH, wwb 
adieeio. roNy pob ttOOiT lok 3li t imadMoto. rollv pob ttOW 
41b. 104771 o rT lM io i-

TRAlUaB
New WOUaM b n it  
CAMP IS A IL IB i

pncMSlgrt A»
$148S

Easy Uft HNcta 
EowHlgar Bwov Borg

RA^OND HAMBYMOTOR ca
loot W. 4th
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Maddox Opens Campaign
\

Against Atlanta Papers
ATLANTA, Ga. (A P ) -  Gov. 

Lester Maddox, claiming two 
A t l a n t a  newspapers have 
deliberately published news 
stories slanted uigainst him, 
plans the opening round of a 
personal campaign against the 
management of The Atlanta 
Journal and The Atlanta Con
stitution today.

“ It’s the management that’s 
done it and not the rank and 
file reporters,”  Maddox said in 
an interview.

“ They manage the news. The 
management doesn’t tell them 
(the reporters) what to write, 
but if it’s favorable to the 
governor of Georgia, they just 
refuse to publish it. Their own 
reporters tell me this.”

M a d d o x  announced his 
campaign at a hastily called 
news conference Friday and 
said it will include:

—Aban against selling the 
newspapers on property in- 
clu (M  in the state capitol 
complex and the removal of the 
n ew ^ p ers ’ vending machines 
from all state buildings in 
Atlanta by 4 p.m. today.

—Personal picketing of the 
newspapers’ offices next week 
“ just as soon as the signs are 
ready.”

—And an appeal for all 
Georgia residents to drop their 
subs^ptions to the two news
papers during the month of 
July.

He also said that if these 
efforts* do not produce results 
he will “ call on the business 
community to drop its adver
tising in the papers and, 
perhaps, give consideration to 
issuing an executive order 
taking all liquor advertisements 
out of their newspapers.”

M a d d o x  w a s  a s k e d  
specifically what he hopes to 
accomplish through his protest.

“ I want them to start telling 
the truth,”  Maddox said. “ I 
want them to stop waging war 
against the State of Georgia and 
the people of Georgia. I want 
the management of those news
papers to stand up for local 
government, state government 
and the country rather than 
being on the other side.”

William I. Ray, executive vice 
president and general manager 
of the newspapers, said;

“ We believe in the freedom 
of the press, including the free
dom of others to criticize us.

Thus we gave complete cover
age on page one to Gov. 
Maddox’s criticism. We will 
continue to make our papers 
available to the public for 
purchase and will defend our 
freedom to do so.”

The governor’s outburst ap
parently was set off by recent 
editorials and some news stories 
which he said were slanted 
against a special legislative 
se^ion he plans to call.

Yv
Wade Marks His 
20th With Skelly
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EUNICE, N.M. -  Derwood 

Wade, operating engineer at 
Skelly OU Company’s gasoline 
plant here, observed ms 20th 
anniversary with the firm this 
month. Wade Joined Skelly in 
Mav, 1950, as a yardman, then 
worked as an oiler before being 
named to his present position 
in 1951.

Bip Sparing (Texos) Herald, Sundoy, Moy 31, 1970
\ ■-■I .7

■Vt

ANation'iŝ  Meat Imports 
Coming Under Scrutiny

He attended school in Big 
Spring, Tex., and served in the 
U.S. Navy from 1941 to 1945. 
He is a member of the Masons, 
American Legion and Methodist 
church. Wade and his wife 
Doris live at 905 Avenue L in 
Eunice. They have four chil
dren, Alice Rose, Derlynn, 
Sherry Ann and Joel Lee.

W A S H I N G T O N  (A P ) — 
Within another month Agri
culture Secretary Clifford M. 
Hardin must decide again 
whether the nation’s meat 
import situation is goings ac
cording to plan or recommend 
stiff quotas be applied to the 
supplying countries.

Hardin is required by the 1964 
meat import iaw to announce 
quarterly his estimate of how 
much quota-type meat, mostly 
beef, is expected to come Into 
the United States during the 
entire year.

I f  his estimate exceeds. a 
maximum “ trigger level”  ‘■— 
this year almost 1,099 billion 
pounds — the White House is 
required to tH’oclaim quotas for 
Ute cenuinder o f 1970.

Thus far quotas have not been 
used. They have been avoided 
in recent years mainly because 
of voluntary agreements be
tween the supplying countries 
and the United States to keep 
import totals within bounds. > 

Based on these agreements, 
Hardin so far for 1970 has esti
mated the year’s impwt total

at 1,0C2 billion pounds or ap*
proxlmately S7 million pounds 
less than the quota trigger 
level. ,

Hardin is not required to 
delay his quarterly estimate 
until June SO, only that he 
announce it by that Ume.

There has been some in
sistence for the administration 
to do something about in
creasing meat imports to help 
ease price pressure on con- 
waters. ~  y

One method involves a fairly 
c o m p l i c a t e d  but direct 
maneuver with the quota law. 
If Hardin’s estimate triggers 
quotas. President Nixon could 
then, because of “ overriding 
economic or national security 
interests,”  suspend quotas and 
allow more meat to come in.

-DAY Chapter
Meets Monday
The Big Spring chapter of the 

Disabled American Veterans 
will meet Monday at the Big 
Spring Savings and Loan^ 
building at 8 p.m. ,

Commander Lee Greaves said 
all DAV members and their 
wives are invited to attend. The 
Ladifs Auxiliary will also meet 
at U p tim e .

\|

Elect A  Business Men 
To Help Run The 
County's Business 

RAYMOND HAMBY
COMMItSIONSR, K T . 1

N .  Pol. AUv.

*n
worksh 
in one 
leamin 
worksh 
they w

Attends Confab
Mrs. Fannie Clark, R.N. and 

Miss Priscilla Brown, R.N., at 
the local Veterans Administra
tion Hospital will attend Intra- 
VA Detail to VA Hospital, 
Amarillo, Tex., Monday through 
Thursday.

Gamco Moves Into
Printing For Public
Creative Pruning, a division 

of GAMCO, has announced its 
entry into the commercial print
ing field.

The division has been part of 
the GAMCO operations in
devekying and___pHnting in,,
structionai matter and in
structional aides for Creative 
Visuals, as well as for produc
tion of catalogues, brochures, 
etc. As such, it has been 
equipped to provide fuD and fast 
service, which now is being 
made available to the public.

Complete service, as well as 
q u ^ y  work, is one of the 
points stressed by Jim Gillespie, 
head of the branch and the 
printing division. This includes 
creriive art work, design, 
production, binding, packaging, 
mailing, etc.

Dave Hoop is print shop 
manager, and Mike Paul is the 
art director. They have a

trained staff under them, plus 
one of the widest arrays of 
equipment of any point in West 
Texas.

One of the presses is a 23x29 
Harris with two colors (by a 
double run it can turn oirt fu ll)
or process color) at rates of 
6,000 p«* hour, or even up to 
8,000. The division also has a 
17x22 one-color Chief; two 11x14 
presses and one for 8^x11 
work.

The large collater assembles 
materials up to 64 pages, and 
delivers to folders, stitchers and 
binders. Binding is done in 
ranges from stiff stock to saddle 
finish. The paper stock is in 
a variety of weights and colors 
to suit any sort of job. Backing 
up this array are the camera 
and plate-making rooms, plus 
a trained force capable of stuff
ing, mailing catalogues, bro
chures, etc.

Youngsters Still May Sign 
For Swimming Program

It’s not too late for youngsters 
to get in on the leam-to-swim 
classes of the Citywide Summer' 
Recreation program this week. |

Instruction begins Monday at| 
the pool in Comanche 'Trail 
Park, and parents who have not 
registered their children are 
asked to be there a bit ahead 
of starting time. So far there 
are over 135 signed. 11115 is 
roughly 75 per cent over the 
same time last year.

Also, there is additional en
thusiasm in the signup for the 
Summer Fun program which 
will start June 8 and continue 
through July 31. There will be 
one group at Comanche 'Trail 
Park for recreational activities, 
criifls,' art, haTiire’ study, con
tests, swimming, etc., Monday

through Friday mornings. So 
far more than 60 youngsters 
have been enrolled.

A similar program on the 
same schedule will be held at 
Lakeview school, and more than 
100 have signed so far.

The baricetball program for 
boys, who will be in the ninth 
grade or above this autumn, 
will also start June 8.

For Fun Club or for basket
ball, the signup this week will 
be at the YMCA, which coordi
nates the program for the City 
of Big Spring, United Fund, Big 
S p r i n g  Independent School 
District, and YMCA. 'There are 
no chains, except a nominal 
pool ($1) fee and crafts supply 
fee is suggested. Those who 
can’ t pay rite fw  are just 
welcome as those who can.

Bridge Test
— CH A RLES H. GOREN

BY CHARLES H. GORE.M 
! •  im : Sr Tftt CW«H* TrIMMi 

WEEKLY BRIDGE QUIZ 
Q. 1—As South, vulnerable, 

you bold:
A A ie i <7AKQJ !• OJ4 4KJ6 

The bidding has proceeded: 
■Mth West North East
1 V  Pass 2 0 Pass
8 9  Pass S 0 Pass
T

What action do you take?

Q. 2—Both vulnerable, aa 
South you hold:
4 0 2  9J53 OHI«42 4 I47S3  

Hie bidding has proceeded: 
Nerth East South West
1 4  * 2 ^  Pass Pass
DMe. Pass ?

What action do you take?

9. 2— Neither vulnerable, 
at South you hold:
462 OAQT6I2 47S42 

The biddiof haa proceeded: 
West North East South 
14  2 9  Pass r

What actioa do you take?

Q. 4—Neither Vulnerable, 
u  South you bold:
4AJlt 906 OKJ62 4 K lt l4  

The bidding haa proceeded:
/ Wete North Eaat Serih

14  2 9  Paaa 7
What aetko do yoo taka?

Q. s—As South, vulnerable, 
you hold:
4A 9A2S2 OQJ67 416142 

The bidding has proceeded: 
North East South
I 4 Pats ?

What is your response?

asQ. 6—Both vulnerable, 
South you held:
4K73 9Q64 OK642 4AQ6 

'The bidding has proceeded: 
North East South West
19 Pass 2NT Pau
3 0 Past ?

What do you bid now?

Q. 7 —Neither vulnerable, 
as South you hoM:
4J16687 6 9AI63 0KI 4A2 

The bidding has proceeded: 
South West North Eaat
14 Pats 3 4  Pass
2 4  Past 4 4 Paai
r

What do you bid now?

Q . 2—Eaat-West vulnerable, 
aa South you hold:
4A4 998 OKQJ987 4AQJ 

The bidding haa proceeded: 
Eaat SMith 
44  r 

What do yoq bid?

(Look for mmm

\

COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING CEN TER: OPEN DAILY 9 AM- 9 PM 
HIGHLAND SHOPPING CENTER: MON-WED. 9 AM-7 PM— THURS.-SAT. 9 AM-8 PM 

WE RESERVE TH E RIGHT TO LIM IT QUANTITIES W H ILE QUANTITIES LAST. 
PRICES EFFECTIVE IN SPECIFIED STORE THROUGH TUESDAY

THESE ITEMS AT COLLEGE PARK STORE

ASSORTMENT

Odds & Ends 
FRINGE

OFF

PILLOW
CASES

ASSORTED COLORS 
VALUES TO $2.49

Your Choice

PROPANE
TORCH

Reg. $5.88

NOW

SHEETS
ASSORTED SIZES 

AND COLORS 
VALUES TO $3.75

Your Choice

SUZAN
11 ONLY

VALUES TO $7.99

NOW

SEAL-TREAT

WOOD
PRESERVATIVE
Stops Rot— Kills Temiitet 

Controls Warping & Swelling

Reg. $1.99 Gol.

NOW GAL.

ALL

Unpainted
Furniture

IN STOCK

OFF
-6-OZ. CAN

A lm o n d s
Reg. 88̂  Con

$ 1 0 0

ROSE And FLOWER

D U S T
10-OZ.

Reg. $1.49

ALL

20-WT.
OIL

IN STOCK

N

MISSES' And LADIES'

S O C K S
Reg. 93̂  Pr.

2-DRAWER
i' ■ > HOME

FILE
4 O N LY Reg. $4.99

E .Q .M .
C L O S E - O U T

THESE ITEMS AT HIGHLAND CENTER STORE

LONG
SLEEVED

BOYS'
SHIRTS

5 &

FLAT
FOLD

FABRIC

4 * 1

J e w e l r y

2 7 *

0- «'

Popef"
Bock

BOOKS

9 '

P A T I O
T A B L E S

B E D
P I L L O W S

9 9 ' 6 7 '

Z I P P E R S R ib b o n

3 ' Yd.

B A L L
F R I N G E

L U a T E

W ALL
PAINT

7 7 '
. *

C O L O R

B O O K S
 ̂ »

T O V I ^  

2  '< *

, '.,••• • * * ’ * 
. , V . f * 1
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The Homemaking Department of Big Spring High School has planned several 
workshops to be offered ‘to adults this summer and you are invited to participate 
in one or all of them by contacting the shool. These will provide the fun of 
learning a new skill or improving a fam iliar one. There will be no charge for these 
workshops except that the individuals are asked to furnish the materials which 
they will use in the course.
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HOMEMAKING W ILL CONTINUE to be tought 
as o regular course at Big Spring High School this 
summer by Mrs. Tolbert Grisham, left, and Mrs.

John Annen. The class will begin June 1 and is 
open to any high school student with no pre
requisites required.

IN TH E ADULT WORKSHOP, 0 course in 
basic sewing will be taught by Miss Kay 
Condron, left, and Mrs. John Hamilton. 
The course will present methods of con
struction opplicable for making blouses.

skirts ond one or>d two-piece dresses. 
Classes will be held from 7 to 9 p.m., 
June 15 through 19, in the oir conditioned 
clothing room at the high school.
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W ITH SUMMER just around the 
corner, most F>eople are looking 
forword to a change of activities 
and finding new adventures eith- 

I er in far-away places or right at 
their own back door. The Adult 
Summer Workshop at Big Spring 
High School offers such on op>- 
portunity—to women who 
anxious to learn more in various 
areos of homemaking. The new
est techniques in furniture an
tiquing, as well os creative 
stitchery procedures, will be 
taught this year by Miss Helen 
W illard, left, at Big Spring High 
School. During recent yeors 
these two crafts have become in
creasingly popular in  home dec
ora ting . Both give a  new look 
to a home ot a small cost and 
con be learned quickly by even 
amateurs. Below, Mrs. Jock 
Alexander, head of the high 
school homemoking department, 
displays two embroidered wall 
hangings such as students may 
undertake. Mrs. Alexander will 
not teach this year for she will 
be working with the Texas Edu
cation Agency on curriculum 
while working on a master's de
gree at Texas Tech University 
in Lubbock.

M
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ADVANCED SEWING techniques will be taught 
to odults during the summer workshop by Mrs. 
Wilbur Cunningham. Students will watch demon
strations oixl prepare folders for reference when 
sewing at home. Included will be such things os 
bound buttonholes, lining and underlining, inter-

J • -V̂ V‘
facing, pattern fitting and pressing wool and 
special fabrics. The class is recommended as a 
prerequisite for those who have not hod much 
sewing experience. From July 13 through 17, the 
course will be taught from 1:30 to 3:30 p.m. in 
Room 114 at the high school.
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In Candelighf Service
The North Fourteenth Chorchiworn by the hrideemeid, 

of Christ in Lamest was t ^ l ja i  liaiaIngOI Beth canM

MRS. MARVIN J. WOMACK

setting Friday evening for the 
formal wedding of Miss Sandy 
Grigg and Marvin J. Womack. 
Larry Marshall was the offl 
dating minister.

Music was by a vocal group 
from the Fourteenth and Main 
Church of Christ in Big Spring, 
and the songs were “BMauae, 
‘ ‘0 Promise Me.”  “Whither 
Thou Goest” and “Faithful and 
True.”

Parents of the couple are Mr 
and Mrs. Donald N. Grigg, 
Route B, Lamest, and Mr. and 
Mrs. James Womack, Lamest.

At the altar, branched can
delabra flanked a tail basket 
of white gladioli and carnations 
backed edth fern and tied with 
white satin bows.

The Inide was attired in a 
full-length gown of white bridal 
satin enhanced with lace aopli- 
ques on the skirt and bodice. 
Lace formed the long fitted 
sleeves, and a train was at
tached at the Empire waistline 
and topped with a wide 
Her veil of Illusion feD fronf 
a headpiece of lace petals 
trimmed with seed pearls, and 
she carried a bouquet of white 
carnations centered with two 
white orchids.

Mrs. Danny Wrnnack of 
Arlington, sister-in-law of the 
bridegroom, was matron of 
honor. She wore a street-length 
dress of emerald green taffeta 
and a matching headband and 
brief veil. Identical attire was

a stnda white
camattw tied with green and 
white streamecs.

BEST MAN
Danny Womadc of ArUngton,

brother of the bridegroom, was 
id apnersbest man, and ophers were 

Mark Plpl^ and Bob Ayers.
Lance Wade wu the 

Scot Zant of 
nearer. Altar tapen

man, and 
was

be groMUP- 
of Adterly

Bted by Jana Grigg and
ir is , brother and staler 

of the bride; and Kimberly Ann
West of Big Spring wm  the 
flower girl. Her dress was 
styled similar td those of the 
other attendants.

After a wedding trip to 
Ruidoso, the couple win reside 
in Lamesa where he Is em- 
[^yed by Lamesa Meat 
Connpany. For travtflng, Mrs. 
Wonuck chose a navy and 
white printed sUk crepe dress 
worn with sleeveless Unen coat 
and white accessories. Her cor- 
sage was the ordilds fnmi her 
bouquet She graduated from 
high school at Ackerly where 
she was cheerleader and presi
dent of the Future Homemakers 
Association. Womack graduated 
from Lamesa High Sdiool and

Mlps t̂tended Howard County Junior 
‘ College.

Miss Teresa Griffin of Blgl 
Spring registered guests at a 
reception w  the fellowship haH. 
Other members of the house 
party were Miss Londa Kemp, 
Miss Carta Hunt and Miss JUl 
Hunt, all of Ackerly, and Miss 
Debbie Grigg of Big Spring.

Out-of-town guests were Mrs. 
R. L  Weeks, San Angelo; Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe A. Grinin, Carls
bad, N.M.; and Mr. and Mrs 
Paul Daniels, Mr. and Mrs 
Mansel Williams, Mrs. Ola Mae 
Griffin, Mr. and Mrs. Jack M. 
Griffin, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 
West, Mr. and Mrs. L. R. 
Saunders, Mr. and Mrs. BUI 
Grigg and Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Partm, aU of Big Spring.

The refreshment table was 
covered with white satin over
laid with white net and center^ 
with a crystal candelalva with 
green candies and arranged 
with green and white flowers. 
Ot he r  appointnwnts were 
crystal. The columned cake was 
decorated with green leavM and 
topped with a miniature Mde 
and groom.

WMS Studies 
'God's Character'

Hints From Heloise
’"wwwetMMiwwwwMWMmaafln

DELAR HELOISE: sight AI.NT what it used to be
No one should throw awav ,

those old felt hats — men's or{ know that if you keep
women’s. la flashlight in the drawer of

I cut them to fit on the bot- your sewing machine, whenever 
toms of ceramics, table lamp'you thread your needle, you can 
bases, flower pots, cookie jaKinick up the light and flash it 

on that eye — and Shug, that 
thread will go right on through 
. . . Heloise

that scratch the counter, etc.
The list Is endless. Certainly 
saves your fine furniture.

One thing i  fQUD<L Jhough. 
was that while the felt is drying 
on the base of an object, it Dear Heloise: 
should be set on a magazine > Because I take surveys by 
or cardboard, as some of thei calling people on the phone, I 
glue sometimes seeps through,have something that I would 
the felt and could make a rough'like to get off my chest 
spot on a table top . . . D.J.L.

Dear Heloise:
To keep from flipping the 

color fiohition from my long hair 
all over UM bllhrOom, I  put 
my hair up on top of my head 
and secure with a rubber band 
Then I color; onjly ,the root area 
by using a squeeze bottle and 
moving the tip from the hairline 
to the crown and under the 
rubber band.

I leave the color on the 
required time, then rinse and 
shampoo through two soapings 
with the rubber band still on.

After removing the band, 1 
continue with another .soaping 
and rinse . . . Molly Avery

I would like to explain that 
telephone survey work and tele
phone promotion work is the 
only kind of work that some 
disabled persons, shut-ins, and 
mothers with young children 
can do. This is their 

I don’t think anyone would be

rude to these peofrie if talking 
to them face to face, but over 
the telephone it seems to be 
a different story.

If you’re called and are in 
doubt about the credentials
the caller, ask what company 
he represents. If it is legit. I’m
sure he wiU gladly give yon 
this information. If you hivwi*t|»istKn, 
the time and don’t wish to 
participate, simply give him a 
polite “ I’m sorry.”  This will 
suffice and that faceless party 
on the other end of the line 
will appreciate it greatly.
Believe me, I know 
Frustrated

Bless you all! Love for today! 
. . Heloise

(Write Heloise in care of the 
Big Spring Herald.)

WESTBROOK (SC) -  “The 
World’s Only Hope”  was the 
BiUe study to ^  for the 
Wonaen’s MlaaioBary Society 
meeting Tuesday at tha FIrat 
Baptist Church. Mrs. floyd 
Rice was in diaife of the p ^  
gram. Mrs. Honm Rice n ve 
the characteristics of God u  
being “aO-powetfid, merdfid,

BETROTHED •> D. A. Davis, 
806 N. 8th, Lamesa, announc
es the engagement of his 
dauî iter, Patsy Ruth, to Jerry 
Don Smith, son of Mrs. Bertha 
Lewis, Lamesa. The couple 
win be married Aug. 1 in the 
First Baptist Church at La
mesa.

Glossy
To keep ripe or green olives 

fresh and glossy for boors at 
room temperature, drain and 
drv them on paper towels, thn 
roU the oUvn, one at a time, 
in a small dish containing a 
few drops of salad oil

DOLLXdt DAY
Baby Doll P J/t.

1 . 0 0

■ \

S.ML.

Girdles
Small
Sixes •••••••• 1 . 0 0

Ladies' Blouses & Shells
Assorted ^  0 0
Sixes..........................  A .W W

Lodies' Stretch Jeans 
Sman 2  00

Short Sets
iS S '............................ 6 . 0 0

r*

Dresses
One Rack .... ..............V s  0tt

NAKCY„ HANKS N.- Gregg

“aO-powetfid, 
just and loving.”  Scriptures 
were read by Mrs. Frank Hod- 
nett. Mrs. Altis Clemmers spoke 
on “The Reconciling Christ,”  

Robsfte dh

DON'T DECORATE
UNTIL YOU SEE

Mrs. Hoyt i
cussed “The One God.”

The Norman McMahons are 
entmtalning Mrs. McMahon’s 

Mrs. R. A. Gilraaa, 
Abilene, and Mrs. Dorothy 
Dabbs, Sand Springs.

Meringue Saver
Spread a thin film of butter 

or margarine on waxed papmr 
before placing the paper next 
to the meringue on pws when 
they must be covered in transit 
Fold paper edges under plate 
and tne pie arrives without 
stiddng to the paper.

Dear Folks:
Here’s an idea for those of 

you who sew — and if you’re 
like me, that old courthouse 
clock l o ^  further and further 
away each day ’cause our eye-

Current 
Best Sellers

Fiefion
THE FRENCH 

LIECTENANTS WOMAN 
John Fewles 

THE HOUSE ON THE 
STRAND

Daphne da Maarter 
THE INHERITORS 

Harold Robbins 
LOSING BATTLES 

Endora Welty

Nonfiction
THE NEW ENGLISH BIBLE 

Oxford Univ. and 
Cambridge Ualv. Press 

AMERICAN HERITAGE 
DICTIONARY OF THE 
ENGLISH LANGUAGE 

William Morris 
THE PETER PRINnPLE 

Laurence J. Peter and 
Raymoad Hall 

RUFFLES AND 
FLOURISHES 
Lb Carpeater

M M AIN

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING 
ACCENTS AND ACCESSORIES

The price tagon 
this'S)uch & rî zag 
machine usually
reads *334®

Secretory desk in 
rich dark oak, wire 
qrill doors on the

’ a d j u s t a b l e  book
’ shelves. D r o p  lid 

desk with pigeon 
holes, one drawer.

329.95
Anne

solid maple. A  neat 
27 inches wide. Four 
drawers with lcx:k on 
each drawer and the

229.95
M e d i t^ r r a n e a n 
book shelf, fruitwood 
finish with antique 
brass accents. Three 
drawers beneath the 
shelves, finished on 
the back so it could 
be used free-stand
ing.

The SINGER Lfai36* Credit Plan is desipied to fit ywir budget
THE SINGER COMPANY

229.95

Old World oak dic
tionary stand com- 
p l e t e  w i t h  u n a-  
bridged dictionary.

; i  <

89.95
Magazine basket in 
carved.oak with old 
world finish accent
ed with a n t i q u e

I  4*^

A ^
■
-

brass.

39.95
Curio cabinet. An
tique muted gold fin
ish, adjustable glass 
shelves, three draw-

2/9.95
Bow front console. 
Fruitwood f i n i s h ,  
two doors, interior 
shelf, antique brass 
accents. (' > .

139.95

HIGHLAND CENTER
PHONB 267J54S

Visit Oar Caxtom Drapery 

Departmeat. Select From 

Haudredt of Samptoa ar

Fabric la Stack.
»

Termi Oa Aiy Purehaae

Whan You Think Fumitura . , . Think

GOOD HOUSEKfEPING
Big Spring's Homa of Fin# Fumitura 

907 Johnson Phono 267-6306

OPEH 
8 A.M. 

TO
6 P.M.
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ENGAGED — Dr. suid Mrs. 
D. B. Mcllvpy, Bcmling Green, 
Ky., have announced the en
gagement of their dau^ter, 
Linda Pauline, to Charles 
Hughes Penn Jr., son of Mrs. 
Charles H. Penn of Lexington, 
Ky., and the late Maj. Penn. 
The Penn family resided in 
Big Spring while Maj. Penn 
was stationed at Webb AFB. 
Miss Mcllvoy is a nursing ma
jor at Western Kentucky Uni
versity. Penn, who attended 
the University of Kentucky as 
a pre-med student, is now 
serving as a Marine aboard 
the USS Midway. The wed
ding will be June 22 in the St. 
Thomas Catholic Church in 
Wrightsville Beach, N.C.

Programs 
Heard By HD Clubs
Films of Germany and other 

European countries were shown 
to the Lees Home Demonstration 
Club Tuesday by Mrs. J. L. 
Overton, who once lived in Ger
many. Mrs. V. E. Phillips was 
the hostess. Mrs. Overton gave 
an HD council report announc
ing that delegates to the Texas 
HD Association convention in 
Galveston Sept. 16-17 will be 
Mrs. A. W. Schareder, Mrs. 
Billy Joe Blissard and Mrs. 
Cecil Wilkerson.

Mrs. Overton reported that 
the Fall Festival will be in the 
old school gym at Garden City. 
Each club will have a booth 
displaying its achievements for 
the year and there will be a 
guest speaker. The specific date 
will be set later.

The Lees Club will deliver 
cookies sent by Glasscock 
County dubs to ttie San Angelo 
C e n t e r  Hospital. Members 
planned to attend a fashion 
show sponsored by the Cotton 
Council of Midland County at 
10 a.m. Friday in the HoUday 
Inn, Midland. The dub will sell 
baked goods and refreshments

Do-It-Yourself Decor 
Reveals Individuality
NEW YORK — Try beads for 

decor^ve window treatment 
when'you went to screen, but 
not shut out, a window view.

Hang baubles from a bead 
track. (Mount at ceiling hedght 
to visually enlarge a window.)

Beads are available in walnut 
or natural wood — paint them 
to suit your taste — or crystal
line plastic in a rainbow of 
shades.

Brightftn a  wifliwi/fiv withvCB H umn Wttjr—WIUI
carpet remnants or small throw 
rugs in a variety of colors. Cut 
all sections to fit and use tacks 
to hold securdy in (dace.

A  safety note —̂  the vaned 
colored steps are easier to see, 
hence, safer to use.

Three W ill 
Leave For 
Hawaii Trip
Mrs. William T. McAndrews of 

Cadsbad, N.M., arrived here 
Saturday to take her grandsons, 
Michael Hdten and Matt 
Holten, on a two-week vacation 
trip to Hawaii.

The boys are sons of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Y. Hdten, 2204 Carl, 
where Mrs. McAndrews will be a 
guest until Tuesday when the 
three will depart from Terminal 
for Los Angles, Calif. From 
there, they will take a flight 
to Hawaii and will also visit 
the surrounding islands.

The trip is Mrs. McAndrew’s 
graduation gift to Michael, who 
graduated from Big Spring High 
School Thursday evniing, and 
Matt, who will graduate next 
year.

V/ayne Wattses 
Visit In Jorsan
FORSAN (SC) -  Mr. and 

Mrs. Wayne Watts of Wichita 
Falls have been guests of their 
son-in-law and daughter. Rev. 
and Mrs. Don Bradley.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Craig 
have returned from Odessa 
where they were guests of the 
Jim KeUe^.

Recent visitors Irere^ werel 
Mrs. Pearl Qualls and Mrs. 
Pam Buchee of San Diego, 
Calif.

The Jay Otey family is taking 
a week’s vacation to visit Mrs. 
Otey’s father, Fred Colbert, in 
Chickasha, ( ^ .  The group wiU 
go fishing at Beaver Dam Lake 
in Arkansas.

Open House Held 
At Parsonage
FORSAN (SC) — The Rev. 

and Mrs. Don R. Bradley held 
an open house last week at the 
Forsan Baptist Chtffch par- 
.sonage for the Forsan com
munity. The church recently 
had the parsonage re-painted 
and carpeted, and this was the 
first function held there since 
it became the residence for the 
Bradleys.

Fifty guests attended, and 
members of the house party 
were Mrs. J. D. Gilmore, Mrs. 
Jesse Overton and Mrs. George 
White.

Later, the church held a 
fellowship and “ pounding”  for 
Rev. and Mrs. Bradley in the 
fellowship hall where punch and 
dessert were served. Among the 
guests were Mrs. Bradley’s par
ents who live in Wichita Falls.

Make yourself a handsome 
and original headboard for your 
bed with stock picture frames.

Select frames with cove 
nxdding to measure the width 
of your bed (the height is up 
to you; Insert fabric in frame 
— a quilted cloth is especially 
plush — to match bedspread or 
accent room deccH*.

Using screws from back side, 
secure all frames to plywood.

Create your own “ stained—IPiect- nvolcA- —waiffWW; X̂ U 31, TVIU
design on window with crayon 
or felt-tipped mariced. Fill in 
design with glass stain. Cover 
lines with Mack masking 
vinyl tape on both sides 
window.

Add glass wall shelves to the 
bathroom in a variety of lengths 
to attractively and conveniently 
display colognes and beauty 
aids.

at the June 20 flea market in 
College Paris Shopping Center, 
Big Spring.

The next meeting will be at 
12:30 p.m. June 9 at Furr’s 
Cafeteria. After lunch, members 
will tour the House of Crafts.

LUTHER CLUB

The affects of Malnutrition 
0 n Mental Health”  was 
discussed by Mrs. Webb Nix at 
the Luther Home Demonstration 
Club meeting Thursday^in the 
home of Mrs. Francis Zant. 
Mrs. Nix stressed the im
portance of proper diet for the 
elderty in maintaining good 
mental and physical health.

Mrs. John Couch, club 
president, was nominated as 
delegate to the THDA con
vention. The next nweting will 
be June 11 with Mrs. -Nix and 
Mrs. Regis Fleckenstein as 
hostesses.

KNOTT CLUB

Kflbtt and Coahoma 4-H Club 
members gave demonstrations 
at the Knott Home Demon
stration Club meeting Tuesday 
in the home of Mrs. J. R. 
Clements. Johnny Pugh and 
Larry Shaw gave a “ Save Our 
Soil”  demonstration, and Jill 
and Carla Hunt gave the 
“ Stronger America Through 
Herbicides”  demonstration. All 
are from Knott 4-H Club. 
Patricia Fryar and Terry 
Beistle, Coahoma 4-H Club, 
gave a demonstration on the 
origin and making of cottage 
cheese.

Mrs. Dalton Wright was 
nominated as delegate to the 
THDA convention. The next 
meeting will be June 9 in the 
home of Mrs. Robert Brown. 

CENTER POINT 
Mrs. Bob Wren, 700 E. 

14th, was hostess for the Center 
Point Home Demonstration Club 
meeting Tuesday whenjmembers 
discussed antiques. They re-" 
viewed the qualifications for a 
THDA chairman and nominated 
Mrs. Alden Ryan. Mrs. J. R. 

or I Petty, club president, was nomi- 
oflnated as delegate to the state 

convention.
Men’s socks were taken to Big 

Spring State Hosoital. Clothes 
were collected for Lubbock 
tornado victims and a $10 
donation made.

The Coke party sponsored by 
4-H clubs and HD dubs wiR 
be from 3-5 p.m. Sunday at 
First Federal Community Room 
for all 4-H Club members and 
former members who are 
graduating from high school or 
college.

Mrs. Garland Sanders won the 
door prize. The next meeting 
will be June 9 in the home of 
Mrs. L. J. Davidson, Route 2, 
for the demonstration of cool 
rise yeast bread.

State Head 
Of Auxiliary 
Visits Here
The state president of the 

Ladies Auxiliary of lOOF Patri
arch Militant, Mrs. Ophelia 
Carnes of Dallas, was welcomed 
by the local lOOF Patriarch 
Militant Thursday in the lOOF 
Hall. Mrs. Carnes told of her 
program plans for the year.

Accompanying Mrs. Carnes 
were Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Weis, 
Canton No. 46, El Paso; Mrs. 
Mabel Lundell, Auxiliary 46, El 
Paso; and Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Armstrong, Canton 28, San 
Angelo.

i Weis and Armstrong directed

a drill by the ladies and cheva
liers to honor Mrs. Carnes. Mrs. 
J. R. Petty, president, presided 
at the meeting. A covered-dish 
s u p p e r  was served. The 
organization’s colors of gold and 
purple were carried out in the 
decorations. The tables were 
covered with gold lace cloths, 
and an arrangement of gold and 
purple flowei s centered the 
head table. _____^

A breakfast was given Friday 
for Mrs. C^nes in the home 
of, Mrs! A. ,F. Gilliland, 1012 
E./ 12th. '

Soupy Appetizer
Add a can of roast beef with 

gravy to a can of bean-with- 
bacon soup, thin it with one-half 
cup water and serve it oq toast 
or in soup bowls as a bisque.
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NANCY YOUNG 
Baton Twirling instructor
Condyce Academy of ^ anca ^

•  Rngistered NBTA Tnachar
•  Former Kilgore Rengerette

— Ages 5 and U p -

Registration Open Thru June 8th 
Call 263-3648 or 263-4805

Vacation bound? 
go with . . .

f̂ funstef's.
B V  N A T U R A L I Z E R

T h e  cr ink le . . .  
fash io n 's n e w e st w rin k le

 ̂ Naturalizer fashions soft crushed parent leather 
into a shoe that's simply sensational. Sleek moc 
styling finished off with a high-rise front. With an 
interesting squared-off heel.

Black or Antique Bronze Crushed Patent

' $19
y/

B A R N E S  W P E L L E T IE R

ALL ABOARD FOR SAVIN GS DURING G E’s 13th ANNUAL

For the 13th year in a row —  here comes the General Electric 
appliance traini It's loaded with GE refrigerators, freezers, color TV’s, 
washers, dryers, air conditioners and other major items for your kitchen 
and/or home entertainment. At big savings for youl Here's why:
GE is the only major manufacturer which makes all its appliances at one 

location —  Louisvilfo, Kentucky Each year at the start of the summer 
season the Southwest Distributor assembles at the factory a large selec
tion o f special production models, plus some closeouts and discontinued 
models. These are ordered by dealers in the Southwest at savings from 
regular prices. Because direct-to-dealer rail cars are used, additional 
savings in freight, warehousing, hauling and paperwork are made. 
During the trainload sale event, all these savings are passed on to you —  
as much as $80.00 on some itemsi
Naturally, there is a limited supply of some nradels. So don't delay —  If 
you plan to buy a major appliance, color TV or stereo, soon, shop these 
bargains todayl

B U Y  Y O U R  IM O -FR O ST  
R E F R IG E R A T O R  IM O W -A D D  
T H E  IC E M A K E R  L A T E R
16.6  cu. ft. N o  Frost Refrigerator-Freezer

a Freezer holds op  to  154 lbs. 

a *T w o  m ini-cube ice  trays on bandy racks 

•  M eat pan slides-out 

e  Separate tem peratu re controfs 

e  GE co lors  o r  w h ite

e Autom atic Icetnaker (optiona l a t egora 

co s t ) can be added now o r later.

M

A
Y

BIG S C R EEN  
PORTABLE  
COLOR TV

•  Lightwtight Porta Color Cbasis
•  Up Front Controls and Speaker
•  Lusta-Color, On Instantly

Finn Tuning, Mamory Setting i 
Ultra Sharp Picture

$41.07
tUodel WM264CWD \ 
on CD18 Stand

SA V E $21.07

ALSO 4 
FPONT LOAD' 

MODELS TO CHOOSE 
FROM

S A V E  *1195-A N D  g e t  
A Y E A R ’S  S U P P L Y  O F  

D E T E R G E N T  F R E E !
Features
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WHEAT
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RECOMMENDED RETAIl RRICES

FURNITURE & 
APPLIAN CE CO.

115 I .  2nd Ph. 267-5722
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clearly Understand DetailsOf
Retail Charge Agreements

By CATHERINE CRAWFUKI)
(Cwmty HD Af*nt)

Retail stores have extended!is

from the previous month’s 
billings. The 1% per cent charge

NOW...REMOVE POUNDS AND INCHES
FROM  TH IG H S, N ECK, LE G S , W AIST -  A LL
O V ER  -  W ITHOUT EV ER  GOING H UN GRY!

. , . with the X-11 Reducing Plan
Today, in imaiing easy reducing Plan with X - l l  Tablets 
now ofttn you a way, at last, to get tid of 5, 10, 20 or 
mora pounds of eicessive fat while you eat 3 sensibly 
square weals a day. You eat and slinfTown!

This unique preparation—now la easy-to-use tablet 
form—with the ejcitmg new X - l l  Reducing Plan. Its 
unusual combination of ingredients helps giue you fht 
feeling of a fuller, contented stomach, appeases desire 
for ’tween meal snacks, and provides a whole spectrum 
of iitamins and minerals eisintiaLto.help pr^ent nu
tritional deticiencies. Puts eo|oyment info eabng while 
you lose unslightly. superfluous fat.

some type of credit to 
customers for years. But many 
stores offering retail charge 
agreements have changed their 
accounts, giving customers both 
the convenience of a regular 30- 
day charge account and credit 
features of a revolving or op
tional’ char;^ account. When the 

Uotal account is not paid within 
; 30 days the customer is charged 
W2 per cent per month on the 
unpaid balance, a true or an
nual percentage rale of 18 per 

I cent.
Retail Charge Agreements. 

'yo u , the customer, sign an 
agreement when the account is 
opened. This becomes the 
continuing basic contract un

made of the
lAboialorb SCtCKI Ui pfitcx, I tiMil tiMtt witll A fl|0
tM a |oo4 tof Uiy M boh

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED OR MONEY BACK
Get this Mtraordinar/ X - ll Reducing 

Plan, and start your figure slimming today. 
You must be 100% delighted with results 
from your first package, or moneyr refunded 
immediately—no questions asked.

not '  applied to additional
purchases made the current 
month. This is not an inlerest 
charge, but a finance charge 
to cxiver bookkeeping and other 
costs.

TEXAS CODE
The Texas Credit Code allows 

a minimum finance charge of 
75 cents per month for any 
billing cycle in which a balance 
of less than |50 is due. If the

charge agreement does not 
provide a minimum, the charge 
is figured on the exact amount. 
If a balance up to $500 is left 
unpaid more than 30 days, a 
finance charge of 1^ per cent 
is added. A finance charge of 
1 per cent is added to any 
amount above $500 unpaid for 
more than 30 days. This 
amounts to 12 per cent an
nually.

I f the buyer fails to pay in
stallments under the agreement,

1ROUND TOWN
BY LUCILLE PICKLE

m ..

GIBSON PHARMACY 
2309 Scurry St.

derlying all u.se maae 01 me graduating class of 1970[from Floydada to see her 

CREDIT LIM IT must surely have a special linei grandson, BOBBY BRYANT,
You may be a.sstgnedx^a to the weatherman as the; graduate Thursday night and to 

m a x i m u m  dollar limit,;weather has never so per- BRYANT,
depending on your credit rating feet for an out-of-doors affair, 
and desires. You may agreejThere was no wind, no threaten- 
also to pay within 30 days anyjing clouds and it wasn’t c-old. 
amount charged over the limit in fact, it was a little on the 
Some agreements require 10 per warm side. But it really

Starting
Wadnasday

Air
Conditionad

Comfort

"OTOOLE BEST ACTOR OF THE YEAR! 
...‘Chips’One Of The Year’s Ten Best!"

-NATK>tULOOAJ<DOfli£VXW

!of tbe moutlL

MeUty ĵoUwryn-'Mayer PrtwunU 
An Arthur P . Jacobs Pr^uction ila rrinc

Peter OToole • Petula Clark 
'‘Goodbye, Mr. Chips"r

cô tajTinc S ir  N hchad RedKrave
Screenplay by Terence Rattigm-Dirurted by Herbert Rout 

Produced by APJAC Productioos ■ Muaic and Lync* by Leabe Bricuuts
Patad auv iNtNouM ̂  Jaam Kiliaii • PanaMtinn* ar«d Vr*f«rr4nr

rjri Suqg*;edfor on̂ -i «..<..»» .iw« II t i  I GEMEli*kjVkud,«ncei^-ciy . I

cent or more of the outstanding 
balance at the end of each 
billing cycle. New purchases 
may be made any time, as long 
as the total obligation remains 
under the limit.

Payments may be made in 
varying installments, according 
to agreement terms. In all 
charge agreements, you may 
pay tbe total bill before the next 
billing cycle, with no direct 
extra charges.

Billing Cycle; Stores use 
billing cycles to spread out the 
monthly mailing of bills. They 
group accounts, usually by 
alphabet, and notify each group 
to expect monthly bills at 
c e r t a i n  intervals, not

And members of the family. She 
then continued on to Miami, 
Fla., to see her granddaughter, 

wasiMOLLIE BRADLEY, daughter 
fair weather . . .  but the picture |of Ed Bradley and the late Mrs. 
would have been different on | Bradley, get her high school 
Wednesday or Friday . . .| diploma.
Thursday was a special night
for the graduates.

0 •
Had a short goodbye with 

COL. and MRS. CHANDLER 
ESTES whose daughter, Sharon, 
received her diploma and the 
I next morning the family left for 
their new home in Columbus, 
S.C.

MR. and MRS. H. L. GUERIN 
have gone to Austin to take 
their daughter, Susan, who will 
register at the University of

MR. and MRS. R. E. 
BLOUNT of New Braunfels, will 
be here Tuesday visiting in the 
home of MR. and MRS. A. W 
MOODY for several days. They 
had spent Thursday night here 
and continued on to Amarillo 
to v i s i t  MRS. LESS 
WHITAKER.

RAYE NELL DYER and 
TERESA CONNER are back in 
We.ston, Ore., for another 
summer working for Lamb-

necessarily on or near the first! session. T^e Guerins
Texas Monday for the summer | Weston processing nlant. Rayi

Finance Charge: Each iponth 
a finance charge or time price 
differential is added to

moving to Liberal, Kan.
---------—---------------- i--

are Nell is working in the lab and 
{Teresa in the office. Weston is 
! near Pendleton and not too far

the
Other Big Spring students at,from Walla Walla, Wash. Their

carried-over, unpaid amount

TELLS PLANS -  Mr. and
Mrs. James E. McCotter of 
Portsmouth. Va., announce the 
engagement of their daughter, 
Angela Lee, to Gary L. O’Dell 
son of Mr. and Mrs. John T. 
Purcell, 1408 T u c s o n ,  and 
grandson of Mr. and Mrs. Le
roy Ek;hols. Coahoma. The 
w ading will be July 11 at 
Cradock Baptist Church in 
Portsmouth, Va.

UT summer sessions will be
JOHN and BETTY JOHANSEN. 

• • •

MRS. M. M. MILLER, who 
has • been a little under the 
weather, hopes to be well 
enough to take her planned trip 
to England to visit her older 
daughter and her family in 
London. She planned to leave 
this week.

jobs last ten weeks.

REX TALBOTT, USN, is 
furlough and is spending it with 
his parents, MR. and MRS. 
WILLIAM S. TALBOTT.

W'e’ll miss the GLENN 
COOTESES at The Herald, but 
It could be wor.se. We’re all 
planning to visit them some 
time or another at their place 
at 6200 Belfast, Austin, Tex., 
78723.

But let’s not all go at once 
or any time in the very near 
future. We’ll wait until the 

on larder is well stocked.

Thanks Altrusa 
For Scholarship

in

the seller may demand 
payment of the balance 
referred to an attorney 
collection, the buyer agrees to 
pay a reasonable attorney’s fee, 
plus court costs.

Look for these Items in Your 
Charge Account Agreement:

—Previous balance owed.
—The finance charge 

dollars and cents.
—The new blance you owe.
—The date you mu.st pay in 

full to avoid additional finance 
charges.

—See if charges are applied 
to the previous or adjusted 
balance.

Cautions to take are:
—Ask yourself if the privilege 

of having the item is worth the 
additional cost.

—Shop for the cheapest plan.
—Pay the -total 4nnount owed 

as quickly as possible ,to avoid 
additional charges.

—Keep up with the balance 
of your account.

— A v o i d  perpetual in
debtedness.

A new Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service Fact Sheet 
called “ Revolving Credit’ ’ is 
now available at the local 
county extension office in the 
ba.sement of the courthouse. In 
addition to some of the in
formation included in this ar
ticle are tables showing how 
some revolving charge accounts 
are figured and examples of 
r e v o l v i n g  charge account 
agreements. If you would like 
a copy of Fact Sheet L-750, 
please call 267-8469 and request 
that a copy be mailed to you.

A letter of thanks from the 
A l t r u s a  Club scholarship 
recipient was read at the 
A l t r u s a  luncheon meeting 
T h u r s d a y  in Coker’s 
Restaurant.

Miss Shirley Ray, who 
received the scholarship to 
Howard County Junior College 
for the past two years, 
graduated this week. The letter 
was read by Mrs. G. C. 
Broughton Jr., who presided at 
the meeting. She also read a 
letter acknowledging the chib’s 
donation to Lubbock h ^ad o  
victims.’ The next meeting will 
be June 11 with officer in- 
stallaticm slated June 25.

SAVE $30 to $70
un CINTRAL AIR CONDITIONIN*

SYSTIM. ONir •  tuw egn  Sii yoon buloru N 
0«t« tM Holl

SEARS

•A

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE

Your Hostess:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortonborry

An Established Newcomer 
Greeting Service in a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfaction.

1207 Lloyd 263-2005

Mr. and Mrs. AI 
are on a wedding 
CbrisU following j 
Saturday aftemot 
Bercbmann’s Cbu 
tonio. The bride 
Miss Elizabeth Vi 
ter of Mr. and I 
Vasquez of San 
ents of the bridej 
and Mrs. Fred 
Antonio, formerly

DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS

Klepman’s

TRIGGER PRINTS Reg. 1.18 1.39

Dacron

DOUBLE KNITS Reg. 5.98 4.98

50% Polyester—51% Cotton

FUN FABRIC Reg. 1.88 1.39

2 TABLES
SUMMER STOCK Va
Lougene’s

FABRIC CENTER

price

3S4
lltk PL.

Just Arrived
New Shipment

of
Jane Colby

SPORTSWEAR

./I'

The International Convention 
of Rotarians in Atlanta, Ga., is 
the destination this week of MR. 
and MRS. FRIEND TALBOTT. 
’They spent several days of the 
past week in Corpus Christ! 
with their daughter, MRS. 
JACK McDANIEL, Mr. Mc
Daniel and their family.

M R . and MRS. JOHN 
STANLEY and their daughter, 
Cindy, and Pam Stephens are 
spending the weekend in 
Ruidoso.

PantsShorts #  Tops % 
in Coordinating Colors

UTiile MRS. W. G. WILSON 
was in Texarkana recently she 
and her sister took a trip into!i 
Arkansas to look at the antiques | 
in the numerous shops.

Just in time to take on vocation

Here for the weekend to TOM PICKLE C3rne out from 
renew old friend.ships are
and MRS. FLOYD PARSONS I .
and son. PAUL, of IJttle 
Ark. Mr. and Mrs. Parsons are

Jimawieti Highland Canter

-vj! ■

FRANK BRANDON PHOTOGRAPHY 
O N TFIEIR  FIRST ANNIVERSARY 

WISHES TO THANK ALL 
HIS CUSTOMERS IN THE 

BIG SPRING AREA FOR THEIR 
BUSINESS AND LOOKS FORWARD 

ITO SERVING YOU IN THE FUTURE.!

FRANK BRANDON PHOTOGRAPHY
■' / ,

PORTRAITS AND COMMERCIAL 
302 EAST 9th

\

PHONE 263-4198

in the home of Mr. and .Mrs. 
Robert Stripling, and Paul is 
the guest of the Joe Pickles. 
He will attend the reunion of 
the Park Hill students who 
started school togther a n d  
became members of the Class 
of ’70 which graduated Thurs
day.

• • •
Mrs. G. L. BRYANT came

VACATION TIME IS HERE!
'KINFOLKS COMING

Take Top 
Tallies In 
LGA Bridge
MT^ Elmb~Tyas.son-and Mrs 

J. Gordon Bristow took top 
place in duplicate bridge games 
held Friday afternoon at Big
Spring Country Club under the 
s^nsorship of the Ladies Golf
Association.

Mrs. Awa McGann and Mrs. 
E. 0. Ellington tied for second
and third places with Mrs 
Malcolm Patterson and Mrs 
Charles Tompkins.

Other winners were Mrs. E. 
L. Powell and Mrs. Hudson 
Landers, fourth; and Mrs. 
Harold Parks and Mrs. Robert 
Lee, fifth.

'SPLASH DAY' 
SLATED TODAY

Today is “ Splash Day’ ’ at 
Big Spring Country Club, 
marking the opening of the 
swimming pool for the 
summer months. The pool 
will officially open at 4 
p.m., with refreshments 
being served to children by 
the Ladies Golf Association. 
All dub members and their 
families are ' invited U) 
participate.

T
BY THE  

DOZENS!'

MAKE AN EXTRA BEDROOM IN YOUR  
LIVING ROOM OR DEN W ITH A

SLEEPER-SOFA
FROM

CARTER'S
FURNITURE

W E NOW HAVE IN STOCK SLEEPERS MADE BY: BROYHILL, KROEH- 

LER, MASTERCRAFT AND JONES INCONTEM PORARY.SPANISH AND  

EARLY AMERICAN STYLES -  FULL OR QUEEN'SIZE. ' ,
\ \ \

PRICES START AT H8950

CARTER’S FURNITURE
J

100 TO  110 RUNNELS
/  /

•/ '
/ , y
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STO RK CLUB
Antonio

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Viera 
are on a wedding trip to Corpus 
ChrlsU following their marrkge 
Saturday afternoon in St. John 
Berchmann’s Church at San An
tonio. The bride is the former 
Miss Elizabeth Vasquez, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Fernando 
Vasquez of San Antonio. Par
ents of the bridegroom are Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Viera of San 
^ton io , formerly of Big Spring.

The ceremony was performed 
before an altar graced with an 
arrangement (rf white (Mxhids, 
and the organist played tradi
tional nuptiarselections.

The bride’s floor-length gown 
of white organza was lavishiy 
trimmed with lace and fash
ioned with Victorian collar and 
long puffed sleeves. A matchini 
cap held her bouffant veil oi 
illusion, and she carried a bou

quet of white orchids tied with 
satin streamers.

The feminine attendants were 
Miss Sylvia Vasquez, Miss 
Jessica De Hoys, Miss Rose
mary Sanchez, Miss Amelia 
Val«ez, Miss Alicia Luna and 
Miss Anna Lopez.

Roy Valdez was best man, 
a n d  ushers were Alfred 
Alemanza and Arthur Almanza. 
The flower girl was Sandra 
Jean Garcia, and ring bearer 
was Mark Anthony Avia.

The cow le will reside in San 
Antonio. Toe bridegroom played 
football at John F. Kennedy 
H ij^ Sdiool where the bride 
was histwlan for the senior 
class. She Is employed by the 
Department of Aviation, In
ternational Airport.

The reception was held in the 
church hau where Miss Sylvia 
Vasques registered guests. That 
evening, the couple was honored 
at a dance in the NCO Open 
Mess at Kelly AFB. Music was 
by the Felix Solis Orchestra.

Guests from out o f town were 
Mr. and Mrs. Angel Gonzales 
of Big Spring, uncle and aunt 
of the bride, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom White, Memphis. Tenn.

Approaching
Marriage
Announced

STANTON (SC) -  Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth A. Ross of Ingle
wood, Calif., announce the 
engagement of their daughter, 
Mary Jane, to Randall Keith 
Huckaby, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Huckaby of Stanton.

Miss Ross graduated this year 
magna cum laude from P e i ^ r  
dine College in Los Angeles, 
Calif., with a BA degree major 
ing in English. She is a member

WEBB AFB HOSPITAL
Born to Capt. and Mrs. 

Richard Douglas C ^k , 402 
W e s t o v e r ,  a girl, Julia 
Christine, at 3:28 a.m.. May 21, 
weighing 5 pounds, 13 ounces.

Bore to Sgt. and Mrs. Thomas 
Edward DeWitt, 1603 E. 16th, 
a boy, Shawn Leon, at 9:53 
p.m., May 22 weighing 8 
pounds, 6 ounces.

Bore to 2nd Lt. and Mrs. Rudi 
Sholon Goldman, 800 Marcy, a 
girl, Lisa Michele, at 6:17 p.m.. 
May 23 weighing 7 pounds, 6^ 
ounces.

Bore to Sgt. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Francis Ferry, Southland Apts., 
a girl, Tricia Leigh, at 12:21 
p.m.,< May 23 weighing 6 
pounds, 11 ounces.

Born to 2nd. Lt. and Mrs 
David Earl Baker, 1518-A 
Sycamore, a boy, David Earle 
Jr., at 8:20 a.m.. May 25, 
weighing 7 pounds, 10 ounces.

Born to S. Sgt. and Mrs. 
David Harley Baker, 2714 
Larry, a girl, Gina Renee, at 
6:35 p.m.. May 25, weighing 8 
pounds, 6 ounces.

COWPER CLINIC 
AND HOSPITAL

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Rexie 
Wayne Denton, Route 2, a girl, 
Kimberly Wyvett, at 10:45 a.m.. 
May 23, weighing 7 pounds, 14 
ounces.

Bore to Mr. and Mrs. Shores 
Franklin Turner Jr., Gail 
Route, a boy. Shores Franklin 
III, at 10 p.m.. May 28, 
weighing 6 pounds, 1 ounce.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Sher
man Donald McKaskle, Stanton, 
a boy, Andrew Paul, at 3:15 
p.m.. May 27, weighing 
pounds, 7^  ounces.

MEDICAL CENTER 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jack

Wilboure, 404 E. 22nd, a glil, 
Tammle Jeanette, at 4:02 p.m. 
May 23, weighing 8 pounds, 5% 
ounces.

Bore to Mr. and Mrs. B. C. 
3radberry, 1733 Purdue, a girl, 
Debra Carol, at 11:48 p.m.. May 
25, weighing 7 pounds, 2 ounces. 

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC-HOSPITAL 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Royce 
Rowden, 801 E. 13th, a boy, 
Jimmy Franklin, at 12:10 p.m.. 
May 23, weighing 7 pounds, 3 
ounces.

Bore to Mr. and Mrs. James 
. Ellison, Coahoma, a girl, 

Malinda Gayle, at 12:40 p.m.. 
May 25, weighing 8 pounds, 0 
ouhces.’  ""
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Bridal Shower Held 
For Robbie Trantbam

i
V  ;■ »■

Spiced Pastry
Spice the pastry when you are 

preparing an ice cream pie. Use 
one and one-half teaspoons of 
cinnamon, one-half teaspoon 
nutmeg, one-fourth teaspoon 
allspice and one-fourth cup of 
sugar to full package pastry 
mix.

JULY BRIDE — The engage
ment of Miss Cynthia Ann 
Clevenger and James Carlton 
Anderson is being announced 
by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. H. Clevenger of Baton 
Rouge, La. The prospective 
bridegroom is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. F. Anderson, Coa
homa. The couple plans to be 
married July 18.

Miss Robbie Trantham was 
honored with a Inddal gift 
shower Tuesday in the home of 
the A. I. Johnsons, 710 E. 15th, 
with Miss Helen Johnson, Miss 
I  a r  r  i e t McKinney, Miss 

Carolyn Newman, Miss Linda 
Taylor and Mrs. LaVern Rogers 
as hostesses.

Miss Trantham, bride-elect o( 
Sgt. Jimmy F. Billings, Ft. 
Hood, was given a blue carna
tion corsage. Also receivijig c(Hr- 
sages were her mother, Mrs. 
R. A. Trantham; her grand
mother, Mrs. Clyde Nations; 
and her aunt, Mrs. Frank 
Goodnum. The hostesses wore 
blue carnations.

is listed in “ Who’s Who in 
American Colleges and Univer 
sides.

Huckaby attended Lubbock 
Christian College and is now 
serving in the Navy at Guamas 
as a communications tech 
nician.

The couple will be married 
June 21 in the Church of Christ 
at Inglewood.

New President Of 
Junior Forum
Mrs. Bill Archibald was 

elected president of the Junior 
Woman’s Forum at the meeting 
Wednesday at Westside Recrea- 

o f Alpha Gamma Phi Beta andltlon Center.
Serving with Mrs. Archibald 

are Mrs. Whitney Reynolds 
vice president; Mrs. Alton Mar- 
witz, secretary; and Mrs 
Paschal Odom, treasurer. Mrs. 
Joe Horton, outgoing president, 
presided. Following the election 
members took children from the 
center to the library. The club 
will discontinue regular meet 
ings until September.

The honoree wore a white 
long sleeved dress accMted at 
the cuffs with Mue satin buttons 
and at the wtth a blue 
satin belt. A blue satin bow 
marked the rounded neckline.

’The refireshment table was 
covered with a floor-length blue 
ruffled doth ovedaid with white 
lace. A centerpiece of ttue pom
pons and vdilte glsdidi in a 
crystal vase decorated the 
table. Cryttal aiqxilntmeBts 
were used to serve a cake 
decorated with blue hearts a id  
wedding bells.

Miss Trantbam and Sgt. 
Billings plan to marry June 12 
in Westside Baptist Cburdi.

DOLLAR DAY 
S P E C I A L S —

Hose Reg. 1.35-1.50 50%,

Blouses Reg. 7.95-14.95 . . .  3.00

Jr. Dresses..........25%
OFF

Ladies, Knits, Silks, Blends

Dresses....... 25%
OFF

Shop Early for Best Selection 

Open 10 am to 6

CAUDILL'S

r  *

CHARLES OF TH E R IT Z  

s p e c ia l  n e w  YO R K  
REPRESENTATIVE  

M A R C IA  RODIECK  

W IL L  BE IN  O UR  

STORE A LL TH IS  

W EEK FOR PERSONAL 

M A K E -U P  

C O N S U LTA TIO N S !

\\
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IndMdMOtly wwotvtidl, ^
trinwrad end oppiltd by o  ̂ \

■: ■
ThMB ld ih «  m odi o f Hio
finetr Eaun̂ peon holr, 
hood tM  to o fiexiM i 
little boat . .  • ore feodw tid 
lono ond short Met yovF 
own , .  block or brewn. 
Yomtb with o C h frii i  
of the RItx puithese 

 ̂ >f or mere.
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Mrs.\ EstihPfetty 
Receives Prize
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U F E  IN THE SUBURBS -  Mr. and Mrs. Tom King play 
with their three-year-old daughter, Leslie, at their suburban

(AP WIREPHOTO)
home in Harrison, N.Y. They like the town and their home. 
Neither would consider living' in the city with their chUdren.

Trouble In Suburbia? More
Fami Longing For City Life

The weekly bowl of fruit was 
won by Blrs. Estil Petty at the 
TOPS Slender Benders meeting 
Tuesday in Midway, Sch(x4. 
Mrs. Petty re|)orted on the 
TOPS International Recognition 
Day she attended recently in 
Houston. Secret pals were re
vealed and Mrs. Ovis James 
was welcomed into the club. 
The next meeting w ill’ be 
Tuesday.

' AjlttqMe-^AHdqaM
f b ^ a t e  co llectio n  

Ftae Aitlques Cut Gtass
Art Glass CUim
Canlval
Depression Tablea

GiMU
Yob Name It-We Have It 

HuBdreds of Iteau— 
Priced To Sell , 

CURIOSITY SHOP 
" J lM W .H w y.il " 

f-7 May SMI

EDITOR’S NOTE — SuburMo inM 
ta b* •  •((•-wav ilra^crew dtd wltb 
Wwuiondi fiMinf 11̂  city. Smn* •< 
Mm tMt hot boon toming lately, and Mm t t ^  of one route In one tuburb 
offert lonM hintt why.

By DEE WEDEMEYER
Attodoted Prttt Writer

HARRISON, N.Y (A P ) -  
The house on Canterbury Road 
is a suburban dream home; 
three bedrooms, two baths, %- 
acre wooded lot with a stone 
fence, small brook, good 
schools, perfect for children.

If the house could talk, it 
would say much about why peo
ple move to the suburbs—and 
why they leave.

It was built of wood and stone 
22 years ago, the kind of house 
that has tripled in value, the 
kind a real estate salesman 
would tap on its plaster walls 
and exclaim: “ They don’t build 
‘em like this any more."

But a house is for people and

people’s ideas change and the 
house on Canterbury Road is no 
exception but a prototype of the 
toys and otherwise of suburban 
living.

The first owners, Dick and 
Marion Reiss, bought it in 1948 
planning to live there happily 
ever after.

The Reiss’s had lived in the 
city all their lives and rented 
summer homes in the country 
until it was time to think about

 ̂ •»

J

CLEARANCE SALE
With Specials For Dollar Day

New 2-Pc. Living Room Suite
Printed Cover . . .  Reg. 149.95

ISO
NOW

New 2-Pc. Living Room Suite
Vinyl Covnr . . . .  Rtg< 159.95

ISO
NOW

2-Pc. Early Amer. Living Rm. Suite
Burlap Scotchgard Cover . . . .  Regf 289.95

lO T '
2-Pc. Spanish Living Room Suite

1 Orange, 1 Gold Regularly 259.95

2-Pc. Traditional
Regularly 289.95

lO T '
2-Pc. Naugahyde

3 Different Colors . .
ISO

Rag. 269.95

2-Pc. Sleeper
Reg. 289.95 NOW 189”

3-Pc. Bdm. Suite, 62" Triple Dresser
5-Drawer Chest —  1 Panel Bed 
Avocado or Walnut . . . .  Rag. 269.95

16T'
4-Pc. Spanish Oak Bedroom

Reg. 329.95
2 2 9 «

3-Pc. Maple Bdm., 62" Trpl. Dresser
5-Drawer Chest, 1 Poster Bed . . . .  Reg. 329.95

2 2 9 9 !

1-"19 Cu. F t"  Side by Side Refrig. 100
Avocado. Freexer Holds 219.8 lbs. Cap. Rag. 589.95 

These Prices Include Trade

OTHER NEW A PPLIA N CES
Need Refrigerators •  Stoves •  Living Room

EVERYTHING GOES 
BRING YOUR PICKUP

♦ /

Trantham Furniture & Appliance
310 Oregg 267-6163

schoding for their 4-year-old 
son, Rick.

Once in Harrison they lived 
happily together for many 
years — the house, the Reiss’s 
and their son—all growing older 
leather. Then things began to 
change.

Gradually the woods became 
populated with other three bed
room homes. S(mie of the 
Reiss’s contemporaries moved 
back to the dty. The newcomers 
had young children and the 
Reiss’s felt they had little in 
common with them.

Mrs. Reiss had been elected)

(AP WIREPHOTO)
PLEASED WITH THEIR MOVE to the city are Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard' Reiss, who relax in their 82nd Street 
Manhattan apartment. After living 22 years in suburbia, 
they gave up their home in Harrison, N.Y., and moved back 
to the city. They no longer have to put up with the chores 
of suburban home living, but they do miss some of the 
advantages.

DOLLAR DAY SA LE
______ * I

CottonRobes
Cotton-Polyostor

Blouses 3.00
ExquititoStrapless Bras .1/3 O FF

On# Rack

Sportswear 1/3 off

9
9 o m

D R E S S  S H O P P S  Johnson

recording secretary of so many 
women’s organizations she was 
grateful wten Rick took his 
typewriter to Dartmouth Col
lege so she had an excuse to say 
no to further secretarial volun
teering.

Her husband, a Democrat in a 
Republican area, enjoyed the 
smalltown politics and even ran 
unsuccessfully for town board 
once but somehow school bond 
issues didn’t seem as relevant 
after Rick was in college.

Like many city-br^ men, 
Reiss found he never really be
came handy with home repairs.

As Mrs. Reiss grew older, she 
didn’t like being alone.

Rising s u b u r b a  n crime 
seemed ominous. The aging 
commuter trains began to bring 
her husband home later every 
night from his Manhattan law 
practice.

With Rick away at Dart
mouth, then at New York Uni
versity law school, the house 
seemed to grow larger.

“ It was like an empty shell,’ ’ 
recalled Mrs. Reiss.

Mrs. Reiss’s health > waited 
and doctors warned her about 
climbing stairs.

One day Mr  ̂ and Mrs. Reiss 
decided it was time to move. 
They sold the house, not without 
regrets, and moved into a two 
be^oom apartment in Manhat
tan.

They have no lawn on which 
to sit on a hot summer n i^ t. 
But then they reason there’s no 
grass to mow. A building handy 
man takes care of repairs. They 
complain of air pollution but are 
proud of their East River view 
She complains about the poorly 
stocks markets but she does 
enjoy having the groceries de
li v e i^ .

Public transportation in the 
city is undependable but the 
enjoy not having the responsibil 
ity of an automobile.

Their rent is increasing but 
then they don’t have to pay pro
perty taxes.

They entertain frequently but 
are resigned to the fact that 
during the summer their subur- 
bdn friends, wouldn’t 'c a re  to 
come into the city.

“ We just reverted back to 
where we were 26 years ago,”  
said Mrs. Reiss. “ The city in 
the winter, Westchester County 
in the summer. That’s our sto
ry.’

The Reiss’s story appeared to 
be on the way to being repeated 
with the Alafi Silverstone’s, 
young couple in their mid-twen
ties with one daughter, who pur
chased the house on Canterbury 
Road.

“ We had a beautiful home. I
just never had time to enjoy i t ”  
said Silverstone. ^

The Silverstones sold the 
hou.se to the first people to see 
It, Janet and Tom King, both in 
their late 20’s.

Janet, a petite Uond, grew up 
in a small Massachusetts town. 
Tom, a portfolio analyst for 
large brokerage firm, lived in 
New York City as a child and in 
suburbia as a teenager. Neith
er would consider living in the 
city with their daughter, Leslie, 
S, or son, Douglas, two months.

Both sing the praises of Harri
son and their bouse.

Cookoute—“ That’s > standard 
suburban operating procedure, 
said Tom. ‘T ’ve been known to 
cook out in a rainstorm.”

Elaine
FIGURE

Powers
SALONS

Y E S . .  .'for the first time, a NEW modern figure salon EX 
C LU SIV ELY  FOR WOMEN available to the women of the Big 
Spring area, featuring the Famous Elaine P o w e r s  reducing 

program of "FIG U RE CONTOURING" . . .
The Nation’s Largest Chain of 

SU CCESSFU L FIG U RE CONTROL SALONS
THESE ARE THE RESULTS YOU  

CAN EXPECT TO RECEIVE 
ON THIS FABULOUS PROGRAM

TODAY IS  MAY 31
size 10 by June 30be aIF you are a size 14 YOU CAN

IF you are a size 16 YOU CAN be
IF you are a size 18 YOU CAN be
IF you ere a size 20 YOU CAN be

size 12 by July 6 
size 14 by July 6

IF you are e size 22 YOU CAN be a
size 14 by July 20 
size 16 by July 21

SPECIAL
Pre-Grand Opening Offer 

Complete 
4-Month 

Plan ONLY
PER MONTH

To- The First 65 Women To 
C A LL  NOW FOR YOUR

FR E E  Figure Analysis, No Obligation!
' 263-73S1 (

HOURS: MON. TH RU IFR I. 9 A.M. TO  9 P.M. 
SAT. 9 A.M. TO 4 P.M.

ELA IN E POW ERS FIG U R E SALON  
NO. 10 HIGHLAND CEN TER

u
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Gets University 
Scholarship
Miss Debbie Dunlap. 18, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Dunlap, 1805 Mlttel has received 
a four-year music scholarship 
in {dano and ensemble at

(Frank Brandon Photography)

D E B B IE  D U N L A P

Hardin-Simmons University In 
Abilene. Miss Dunlap will at
tend Howard County Junior 
College this summer and enter 
the university for the fall term.

A student of Mrs. Ann Gibson 
Houser for the past six years. 
Miss Dunlap also received a 
high school dioloma in music 
Thursday evening from the 
N a t i o n a l  Guild of Piano 
Teachers. She has participated 
in the guild auditions for eight 
years, always receiving 
superior rating and for the past 
two years, has earned the 
Jilghest rating, the “ Critic’s 
Circle.”

For the past four years. Miss 
Dunlap has been a member of 
the high school a cappella choir 
and served as accompanist. She 
is a member of the girls’ sex
tette, “ Six Shades of Dawn,”  
and is in the youth choir of 
the First Baptist Church, also 
serving at times as aC' 
companist.

A m en*er of the Future 
Teachers Association and the 
Bible Club, Miss Dunlap has 
participated in vocal and mstru- 
menta! Interscholastic League 
contests.

A  LOVELIER YO U

Recontour Chinline 
With Hair Style Trick

course, a receding chin is even 
more of a handicap and can 
be the undoing of an otherwise 
lovely face.

 ̂ hsve returned froA^ a fishing ra iT iin C S  r\C iU fn  trip to Lake Proctor. They were
accompanied by their daughter 

“  '• of M i..............From Fishii^^
FORSAN (SC) -  Saturday 

guests of Mr. and Mrs. John 
B. Anderson were the Mickey 
Allens of Arlington. Fishing this 
week at Amistead Dam pear 
Del Rio have been Anderson 
and Paul Gordan and Steve 
Gordon of Big Spring. Last 
week at A m i^ d  Dam near 
Lubbock to visit the Elmo 
Knightsteps and the Jim 
Mannings.

Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Shoults

and family of Midland.  ̂ \

Use Potat6 ^lice
To reyse leftover fat, melt It 

and slice a raw potato into it, 
leaving it there M minutes or 
sOf The potato should L_ 
browned by this time. Then add 
a pinch of baking soda. Strain 
the hot fat through a piece of 
clean cheesecloth and allow to 
cool. It is then ready for use 
in any cookery. '

'N  W ^

Jimmy Watsons 
Visit In Forsan
FORSAN (SC) — The Jimmy 

Watson family of Houston are 
guests of her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Snelling.

Here this weekend with the 
Roy Klahrs are Cecil Klahr of 
Big Lake and the Delmer 
Klahrs of Eunice, N.M.

The Rev. James Pinkney of 
Middlesboro, along with Ky and 
Royce Pinkney of Louisville, 
Ky., were overnight guests of

' \v/ ' u ' '
their uncle and aunt, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. M. Bailey, while en 
route to Denver, Colo., for a 
Baptist convention.

Lunchtime Poser
There’s a shower of lunchtime 

power in this star-studded soup. 
In a saucepan, combine one can 
(10>4 ounces) condensed chicken 
with stars soup, one soup can 
water, ^  cup chopped canned 
tomatoes, and two strips of 
cooked and crumbled bacon. 
Heat; stir now and then. Makes 
two to three servings.

Midland Woman 
Honored By OBS
M r s .  Margaret Crum, 

Midland, officer of the Grand 
Chapter, Order of Easter Star, 
was a guest at the Laura B. 
Hart Chanter meeting Thursday 
in the Masonic Temple. Another 
guest was Mrs. Norman Read, 
past grand matron.

Mrs. (hnim, who is a member 
of the state time and talent 
committee, reported on the 
work done during the year for

the Eastern Star Home in 
Arlington, such as the donations 
of linens, toilet items, preeeivM 
and Jellies. ^

M r s .  Lois Marchbadks, 
worthy niatron, presided at the 
meeting. The next meeting will 
be June 11. The following meet
ing June 20 will be an open 
installation of new officers.

Clam Chowder Dish
Add a can of com, with liquid, 

and a can of minced clams to 
canned clam chowder for a 
thick soup hearty enouA for 
a main dish on a cold ni^it.

By M A R Y  SUE M IL L E R
Have you ever stopped to

think how a man with a Jutting
Jaw looks kind of intriguing, but
how little comehlthcr the „  , ^
feature holds lor us girls? O f, t  wnere a i w  nair Kyi icaiiuc iiuiua iwi lu guio. tTicks Can recontour a chin-

line. Or appear to.

For softening a prominent 
Jaw, the arrangement combines 
a fluid bang or swag and a 
fluff of ends. Bands should be 
cut on the diagonal; a swag 
should be draped from high to 
low across the forehead. The 
line so formed counteracts a 
Jaw’s sharp angles.

The body of the hair is 
brushed smoothly back and 
down to finish in flipped-under 
ends at least two inches below 
the chdnline. By this tactic the 
Jaw seems to slim down, its 
width minimized by the greater 
width of the hair.

In order to strengthen a 
receding diin, the hair is kept 
fairly close to the head with 
strands swirled in all directions. 
This styling elongates the 
chinline m proHle. It also im
proves head-on contours by 
letting the chin step forward.

B o t h  arrangements are 
currently in fasMon, and that 
renders them extra desirable. 
Wearing one, you would not 
have to make a compromise 
between flattery and fashion. 
Since we girls have to make 
so many — what a relief 

L O V E L IE R  H A IR  
O v e r c o m e  y o u r  h a i r  

problems! Send for my booklet, 
“ How To Have Lovelier Hair.’ ’ 
Advice includes; corrective care 
of dry, abused, oily and hard-to- 
manage hair; expert coloring 
method and treatment of tinted 
hair; hairstyle formulas; tips on 
perfection cutting, permanents, 
straightening and m ^ m ii^ . 
Write to Mary Sue Miller in 
care of the Big Spring Her^d 
for your copy, enclosing a long, 
self-addressed, stamped en 
velope and 25 cents in coin.

Teams Vie 
In Dress 
Competition
A paper dress contest was 

held at the TOPS Plate Puaben 
meeting Thursday evening in 
the Salvation Army Activity 
Room. Mrs. Garland Irons 
headed the team making the 
dresses and Mrs. Ray Menges 
headed the models. Mrs. 
Menges modeled the winning 
dress designed by Mrs. Robert 
Doe.

Mrs. Billie Shults woo the 
weekly bowl of fruit. Mrs. Leon 
Rankin, co-leader, presided. The 
next meeting will be at 7 p.m 
Tuesday. Anyone interested in 
the club may call Mrs. K. C. 
Webb, 285-2570,____

To The June 
Brides

SP EC IA L
This Week only

10% OFF ON ANY

BRIDAL GOWN
Purchased This Week 

Dollar Day Special

CABOT K N IT S ...............‘A orr
S L IP S ........................ ,........3.50
SLEEPW EA R  „  .........3.50
Costume Jewelry .........V2 P R IC E

Shop ear inaiy fashions 

Opes 10 A.M. te I  P.M.

Layaways Invited

Highland Center

paiCES EPFCCTIVI
Juno l i t

Thru 
Juno 3rJ

ALWAYS FIRST QUALITY! 
ALWAYS LOWER PRICES!

LIMIT 2 
PLEASE

SAVE MORE ON QUALITY BRANDS

REPLACEMENT

W HEEL PLEASE
•  V ’ shaft six* 6x150
•  Grofoil boarins
e Forinowtrs, t * y i  

wagons, ate.

tans---- — 1.96
.2.28

A DIVISION OF COOK UNITID, IN C

FIR ST  QUALITY AT 
LOW DISCOUNT PR ICES

J R . BOYS  
SHORT SLEEVE

KNIT SHIRTS
•  Choico of terry, combed 

cotton and fancy knits in 
assorted styles & colors 

V e Sizes 3-7

SUPER AHTI-PERSPIRANT

SPRAT
deodorant
OOR e e .RES. aa
SOIB ONLY M 
TWM>PACK 

FOR 71c

GIRLS and MISSES

STRETCH 
SOCKS
PK6. OF 3

L IM IT  1 TW IN -PA K  PLEASE

•  1(X)% nylon
•  Cool & coniy snkitts
•  Wtihfsst
•  Sttatetws to fit O-Pi 

19-11

FASHION ailR HANDLE

BOW L
BRUSH

Straight Handle

MISSES

S LIP S
•  Largo ssUction 

' of mattrials
•  Tailored and 

trimmed stylts
•  Whitt, pink, 

blue
•  Petite, short & 

overage lengths
•  Sizes 32-48

OUR
REG. LIT

a l u m i n u m  FR A M E
f o l d in g

COT

SAVE ON
BATHROOM

ACCESSORIES

•  C w t« btace tor
IncieaseO stienitn

•  22" * 72" size
•  1" sluntlrt'w' lis(('*

YOUR
CHOICE...

•  Heavy duty ...whit* with gold 
decor ...easy te install

•  TOWEL BAR
•  SOAP HOLDER
•  TOOTH BRUSH -  TUMBLER 

HOLDER

OUR
REG. 1.11

OUR REG. 1.17

%'S. 9.96

CLOSET
BOWL
SEAL

100% PURE WAX

T O D D LE R S
NYLON STRETCH

SWIM 
TRUNKS

ids with ap
pliques on soma

•  Contrast inserts 
on some

•  Rubber nylon 
drawstring and 
support

•  Sizes 2-4

100%.NYLON...FURNITURE

THROWS
•  Washobl*
•  Brown, avocado, turquoisa, 

or melon with all around fring*

Odorless 
Waterproof 
Gas Proof 
Vermin Poof

OUR REG.
2.87

South Hiway 87 & Marcy Drive
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COMING\ ’ *' •

EVENTS

V \  t

In Arlington Churcli
N \ $ DAYS

Dresses V2.2i.uj*....3JI8 <.
MONDAY

I ALTAR SOCIRTY of St. Thomoi Caltwllc 
Church—Church, l:IS p.m.

AMERICAN LE010N Junior AuxIHory— 
Legion Holt, 7 p.m.

■10 SPRING DESK AND DERRICK — 
Cosdon Ptrsonnol Building, 7 p.m. 

DAYTIMER TOPS CLUB — YMCA, 10
o.m. I

FIRST BAPTIST WMS — First Boptlst 
Church, 10 o.m.

HOWARD COUNTY HD COUNCIL —
County HD ogent's offict, 2 p.m.

INCH PINCHERS — Mrs. Loroy Dolan, 
9-30 o.m.

PYTHIAN SISTERS — CostI* Hdll, 0
I p.m.
;t OPS salad  m ix e r s  — Knott Com

munity renter. 7 p.m.
WOMEN OF THE CHURCH — First 

Presbyterian Church porlor, 3 p.m.I TUESDAY

I p.m. 
OES -

AIRPORT HD CLUB — Mrs. Roy 
Spivey, 1:30 p.m.

ALTAR SOCIETY — Immaculate Heart 
of Mary Catholic Church, 7:30 

BIO SPRING . CHAPTER 47 
Mosonic Temple, I  p.m.

BIG SPRING REBEKAH LODGE 214
— IDOF Hall, I  p.m.

FAIRVIEW HD CLUB — Mrs. Iren* 
McKinley, 2 p.m.

JOHN A. KEE REBEKAH Lodge IS3
— IDOF Hall. 7:30 p.m

LADIES GOLF ASSOCIATION -  Big 
Spring Country Club, golf oil day. 

LICENSED VOCATIONAL NURSES 
Association, District 2S — Medicol 
Center Memorlol Hospitol, 7:30 p.m. 

NEWCOMERS CLUB — Pioneer Gas 
Fiome Room, noon

PIONEER SEWING CLUB — Mrs. J. 
W Overton. 2 o m.

TOPS POUND REBELS — YMCA, 7

TOpT  sle n d e r  be nd e rs  — Mldwoy 
School, 9:30 o.m.

WMU — Westside Baptist Church, 9:30
o.m.

' yyMS — First Baptist Church, 9:30 o.m. 
iWEBB LADIES GOLF ASSOCIATION -  
1 Webb Golf Course, 9 a.m. ■
. WSCS — Wesley United Methodist 

Church, 9:30 a.m.
WOMEN'S MISSIONARY COUNCIL -  

First Assembly of God, 9:30 o.m.

Miss Jo Paris, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Paris, and 
Richard J, Mortimer, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Cashion, all of 
Arlington, were married at 7:30 
p.m. Saturday in Trinity 
United Methodist Church. Ar
lington. The Rev. John Ogden 
ofndated at the double ring cer
emony befwe an altar decorat
ed with a basket of large white 
daisies and gladioli.

Miss Sheree Smith, Kingsland, 
cousin of the bride, sang “ 0  
Perfect Love" and ‘ ‘Whiter 
Thou Goest" accompanied by 
Cari Green, organist. ^

The bride wore a ^ i t e  knit 
dress with matching coat and 
carried a bouquet of small 
white daisies.

Miss Sue Bearden, Big Spring, 
was the maid of honor. She 
wore a yellow crepe dress and 
carried a bouquet of daisies.

Denny Preissinger, Arlington.

served as best man. Ushers 
were V. H. Paris, Arlington, 
brother of the bride; and Robert 
Mortimer. Weatherford, brother 
of the bridegroom.

The wedding recention was 
held in the parior of the church. 
A yeUow net cloth covered the 
refreshment table. The bride’s 
bouquet, flanked by canddatK-a, 
centered the taUe, and crystal 
appointments were used. The 
tiered wedding cake was 
decorated with yellow roses and 
topped with a miniature bridal 
couple.

Miss Kathy Smith, Kingsland, 
was in charge of the guest 
register. Members o f the 
house party were Miss Lou Ann

Misek and Mrs. Rocky Green
wood, both of Big Sprbig; Mrs. 
Robert Mortimer, Weatherford; 
and Mrs. Denny Preissinger, 
Arlington.

The bridal couple took a 
wedding trip to Lake Murray, 
Ardmore, Okla.

The bride is a graduate of 
Howard County Junim* College 
and is attending the University 
of Texas at Arlington. She is 
em|4oyed by Southwestern Bell 
Telephone Company.

The bridegroom, a graduate 
o f the University of Texas ar 
Ariington, is employed- by 
Metroplitican L ife  -  Jnsurance 
Comoany of Dallas. The couple 
will reside in Arlington.

Dresses VuMtJi 1. 111*4.98 u 10.98

Slim Pant Sets ’ » m b.*. i. *.n 5.00
3.00Slim Pants 7 to 14. Reg. 1.00

Pourteen 
guidance i 
in the Uni

Slim Pants 3 to tx. Reg. IM

te.- notified of

Shorts 7 to 14. Reg. 4.25 . . . . BBBBGGgGB

Knit Shirts S in- ^  2.W

Use Them Quick
Left-over cooked poultry, 

broth, stuffing and gravy should 
be used within one or two ^ y s . 
It should be separated before 
refrigerating, and stored in 
covered containers. To keep it 
more than a day or two, store 
it in the freezer.

New Moon Rising 
Eugeala Price

Boys’ & Girls’ Hats ...... . 1.00

^  sentations 
I s  budget an 

tee of the I 
>.2& The coi 
^  Clyde Me] 
M  duct heari] 

Chaml^r c 
'■ i' Serving' 

; R. W. Th 
man, R.
Lloyd andL uoyd 

'  The Uni

Surgeon’s
Froi* G. SIR

Choice —  Changes Things
I CiMriM L. Alton

Hney Long
T. H. WIIHwim
Affair Of The Poisons
Fronott Mgotikor

The Rock Art Of Texas Indians

Wooden Purses 1.98

TH E KID’IS H O P  ^
•V-

In Qnest Of God’s Power
ClMiloo L. Alien
Women Of The Bible

Use Herald Want Ads
WEDNESDAY

agency re
pear wit!
financial
pertinent
screening
establish
compassed
of the fim
FaU.

The foil 
been estab

June 24- 
Red Cross 
Medicine ] 
Scouts; 7:1

MRS. J.\MES W. HUDSON

; LADIES HOME LEAGUE — Salvation 
Army Citodel. 1:30 p.m. 

i UNITED FOURSQUARE WOMEN'S I Division — Foursquare Gospel Church, I Mrs. John Herbert, 10 a.m.
.WOMAN'S SOCIETY of Chrlstlon Service 

— North BIrdwell Lon* United Method
ist Church, 7 p.m.

I  I  I  * ■  I ' a m e r i c a n  l e g io n  a u x il ia r y ,

I CHRISTIAN WOMEN'S FELLOWSHIP —
"  I First Chrlstlon Church, 7:30 p.m.

, ELBOW HO CLUB — Mrs. B. J. Petty, 
I 9-X a.m.
I LOMAX MO CLUB — Mr*. Erwin 
I Brldoe. 2 p.m.
' LUTHERAN WOMEN PARISH Workers

— Mr* A. A. Groumon, I p.m. 
OFFICERS WIVES CLUB — Officers 

Open Mess. 12:n p.m. luncheon.
TEXAS DELTA DELTA CHAPTER, PSA

. . .  O  . . . J ,  J  .  —  Ml’S Jo*!" 1-- Sulllwoo, 7:30 p.m.
Miss Vickie Janiece Sampson.Midland, who sang a cappella. 't o p s  p l a t e  p u s h e r s  — saivotion 

of Clvde and James W. Hudson. Miss Vickie Samnson w as t e x a s  sta r  a fr ic a n  v io l e t  ciut 
^on. of__Mr. and Mrs. H. D .|ay jre^ j an organza and lacel Fr id a y
Hudson. Route 1. were marrled^uffant^sittrouette -gown witbi^Aoe« b g a v e g  *gw*ng c l u r  -  
at 7 p.m. Friday at the C i y de l t i e r e d  front and natural -  Big
Church of Christ in a double 1 waistline. The gown featured a: spring country ciuo, luncheon, noon, 
ceremony with the bride’s Sabrina neckline, bishop sleevesi Sa t u r d a y

Marriage
our Fantastic '■1 *

sister. Miss Patsy Lee Sampson,
and Victor 
The brides are the daughters

and a chapel-length train. Her COAHOMA FAST MATRON'S CLUB —
Coker's Restouront, 9 o ~

Richard Mahagan. vgU of English silk illusion was scenic  c h a pt e r , ' American Busm***
held by organza bows and lily-

of Mr. and Mrs. \V. Garlon,of-the-valley accented with
Sampson of Clyde. Mahagan isjpearls. She carried a cascade 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. H.jof white Frenched carnations' 
W. Mahagan, Dallas. tied with blue and white satin.

The double ring c e r e m o n y ^  Bible, 
was performed by Wallacej Mis.s Ann Phemister of Clydej 
Bradberry, mini.ster of the; was the maid of honor. She| 
Church of Christ at Ackerly.,wore a royal blue A-line dress 
Wedding music was provided by!of bridal satin with short puffed

Women's Association — Holiday 
7:30 p.m.

Inn,

Mr. and Mrs Larrv Edwards,;sleeves and accented with a

Gardeners 
Install At 
Luncheon

.white velvet bow at the waist.I 
I Her headdress was of blue 
ivelvet ribbon, and she carried| 
la white carnation nosegay 
against royal blue and white 

'Satin streamers.

Jerry Don Hudson. Iwother of 
.the bridegroom, was the best 
man. Ushers were Rickey 
I Burrow, Abilene, and Tommyi  ̂
[Sampson, brother of the bride. ' 
Deborah Hud.son of Big Spring, 

An installation luncheon was sister of the bridegroom, was 
held by the Council of Big the flower girl.
Spring Garden Clubs Wed- ^be bride is a graduate of 
nesdav in the PaUo Roomnesday in the Pauo Koom ot bridegroom is a graduate of 
Holiday Inn. Mrs. D. S. Ruey, foahoma High School and at-

If,*

Dollar

ues!
Monday Your 

Dollar
Has The Power of Two

For the fashion wise!

TO MARRY — Dr. and Mrs. 
K. L. Brady of Big Spring an
nounce the engagement of 

I their daughter, Rebekah Ann.
project chairman for District 1, tended Howard County Junior ^  Eddie Dean Harri-
Texas Garden Clubs, Inc. was College. He also attended 
a guest and installed officers. Midwest Automatidn Training 

“  ; School in Kan.sas City. Mo.
Bill Sneed is the new T h e  wedding reception

president with Mrs. Don. following the ceremony was
Campbell, vice president; Mrs. held in the church annex. The 
Paul Guy, secretary; Mrs. J. couple will reside in Big Spring.' 
W. Trantham, treasurer; and

project

son. U.S. Navy. The prospec
tive bridegroom is the son of 
.Mr, and Mrs. Clifton C. Harri
son of Coahoma. The couple 
plans to be married Dec. 18 in 
the First Presbyterian Church.

M r s .  Tom 
chairman.

Ivey,

Mrs. Gamer McAdams, out
g o  i n g president, presided.
Sneed, who is a member of the 
Chamber of Commerce PRIDE 
committee, told of plans to 
publish a brochure of gardening 
suggestions for newcomers 
unfamiliar with the climate and 
soil in this area.

Sneed announced that the 
Men’s Garden Club is spon- 
soring a contest for the "B ig 
Pumpkin”  and ‘ ‘Giant Sun
flower”  which began with the 
distribution of free seeds 
Saturday at Highland Center 
Mall. The contest for youths 
through high school age will be 
judged Oct. 25.

Members set Oct. 24 as ten
tative date for the annual flower 
show. Mrs. Guy Cook reported 
on the “ Garden of the Month”  
contest, stressing that the 
contest is open to anyone in 
Big Spring, not ju.st garden club 
members. Mrs Cook provided 
a spring flower arrangement for 
the head table at the luncheon.

The council adjourned until 
Sept. 23.

Tossed Salad Idea
When fresh salad greens seem 

scarce or not up to par at the 
grocer’s, try a tossed salad of 
pickled beets cut in strips, 
French-cut green beans, ar
tichoke hearts and asparagus. 
Marinate in vinagrette dressing 
and serve with ' a creamy 
dressing on top or a dollop of 
mayonnaise.

At Blum's, of course Downtown!

Dollar Day Special!
T O  IN T R O D U C E  
N E W  E L E G A N T

L IM IT E D  O F F E R I

^ J^ L E A A So

INTERNATIONAL

D E E P S IL V E R
the only silverplate

TWO PIECE

Reg. $7.95 Value

So useful for’ cotuge rhregc, picklel and rclithrs or irtirtts. 
Attractively Rift boxed. Alsrt see the rtew Gracious Living service 

for 8 in ORLE.^NS. For your “ Best .Silver” , choose DeepSilver.

THE INTERNATIONAL SILVER COMPANY

‘Magic Credit”

221 Main Ph. 287 $335

/ ’!
No Interest or Carrying Ckarge

Twice os much for your dollar on
Dollar Day. Now your fashion dollar 

has the power of two.

Were Now

$ 60.00 $30.00

$ 50.00 $25.00
U $ 40.00 $20.00

$ 30.00 $15.00

$20.00 $10.00
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m UF Sets Hearings
For Annual Budget

/*

f

■> *i
*

Fourteen welfare and youth 
^ d a n ce  agencies participating 
in the United Fund have been 
notified of times for budget pre
sentations before the special 
budget and screening commit
tee of the UF.

The committee, headed by 
Clyde McMahon Sr., will con
duct hearings June 24-25, in the 
Chaml^r of Commerce offices.

Servmg with McMahon will be 
R. W. Thompson, D. D. Pitt
man, R. H. Weaver, Larson 
Lloyd and John Currie.

I iie  United Fund has asked 
agency representatives to ap
pear with budget requests, 
financial statements and all 
pertinent fiscal data. The 
screening committee then will 
establish figures to be en
compassed into the over-all goal 

tto  finance campaign in-the 
FaU.

The following schedule has 
been established for hearings:

June 24—8:30 p.m., American 
Red Cross; 7 p.m.. Milk and 
Medicine Fund; 7:15 p.m.. Girl 
Scouts; 7:30 p.m., Texas United

.'4

u

Fund; 7:45 p.m.. West Side 
Recreation Center; 8 p.m., Dora 
Roberts Rehabilitation Center; 
8:15 p.m.. Summer Recreation 
Center; 8:30 p.m., Half-Way 
House.

JACK M. HARDESTY
S .

-Hardesty loins  ̂
Shop Rite Foods
Jack M. Hardesty has joined 

Shop Rite Foods in the capac
ity of assistant to the 
president, it is announced by 
J. S. Reinhart, president and 
executive officer.

Hardesty started as clerk and 
worked his way up through the 
r a n k s  of assistant store 
m a n a g e r ,  store manager, 
district supervisor and division 
manager in bis 17 years 
association with Von’s Grocery 
Company in Los Angeles. He 
was also with Purity stores in 
Burlingame, Calif., three years 
as vice president in charge of 
sales and operations.

Hardesty will reside in 
Albuquerque with his wife 
Barbara. Their daughter, Susan, 
22, is attending college in 
C a l i f o r n i a ,  and another 
daughter, Carol, 19 will enroll 
in college in Colorado in Sep
tember.

Hardesty is the son of Mrs. 
J. E. Hardesty and brother of 
Frank Hardesty, Big Spring.

Area Students 
Get UT Degrees
A number of Big Spring and 

area students were among the 
graduates at the University of 
Texas Saturday.

Included are these:
-- Doctor o f Jurisprudence 
James Dalton Thomas, 3301 
Auburn, Big Spring; Thomas 
Lee Bridges, 1603 Woodruff 
Lane, Sweetwater.

Bachelor of Fine Arts — 
Robert Clark Frayser Jr., 1404 
Scurry, Big Spring.

Bachelor of Business Ad
ministration — Dale Clay Bul- 
k)ugh, 1600 Indian Hills Drive, 
and Raymond Lee^ Tollett Jr„ 
606 H lH ^ e ,^ g  Sprtaig; Ken
neth Lawton Porterfield, 1804 N. 
14th, Lamesa; Carol Ann Camp,
Post; Stephen Dane Seibert,

ol. S'1200 Bristol, Sweetwater.

Odessan Going To 
Space Seminar

An Odessa youth has been 
named by the Boy Scouts of 
America to represent Texas at 
a unique Space Seminar at 
NASA’s Kennedy Space Center, 
Fla., July 12-18.

G. Harvey Dunn III is one 
of 50 winners, one from each 
state, and 10 foreign students 
who will be flown to the Space 
Center for an intensive, week 
long seminar dealing with every 
phase of the space program.

The Space Seminar is being
sponsored by Pepsi-Ctda Com- 

Hugh O’Brianly, and the
fotith Foundation in coopera 

t on with the Exploring division 
of the Boy Scouts of America 
and the National Aeronautics 
and Space Administration. Dunn 
is a member of Explorer Post 
40 under the leadership of Ned 
Truex. Competition was op6n to 
all high school sophomores, not
.only Enlorers, who are In- 

led In

June 25— 6:30 p.m., YMCA; 
7 p.m., Lakeview YMCA; 7:15 
p.m.. Salvation Army; 7:30 
p . m . ,  Texas Rehabilitation 
Center; 8 p.m.. Air Force Aid 

:USociety; 8:15 p.m.. Boy Scouts.

Far West Texas
Ranges Very Dry
COLLEGE STATION, Tex. 

(A P ) — Texas farmers are bat
tling the elements in efforts to 
get crops planted and off to a 
good start.

bock;) are up to a good stand 
but dry seed furrows have 
cau.sed poor stands in some 
I areas. Recent rains have im- 
I proved the surface moisture and 
! should improve planting condi- 
jtions. Planting wiR be fast as 

while excessive rains hit south ̂ /eather permits The first cut- 
central, some coastal and south

Mo.st e ^ y  cotton and sor-[ Wheat and barley are near the 
ghum on the South Plains (Lub-lharvest stage and from 20 to 60

per cent of the oat acreage in 
North Central Texas has been

Showers to good rains have
been widespread over West Cen
tral Texas. Except for Coke, 
Nolan and Sterling counties.

cut for hay. Coastal and native [Moisture Is generally adequate, 
hay yields were good. Most ot [Grains are rapidly maturing and 
the area’s <;oHon is planted, vood yields are In prospeit. 
.Some greenbug and com ear I Sorghum growth is good and
worm damage had been report
ed on sorghum and corn. About

Many areas still are short on 
moisture and others have a sur
plus. Field work, including hay 
harvesting, has been slowed by 
the weather, said Director John 
Hutchison of the Texas Agricul
tural Extension Service.

em and southwest counties this 
week, he noted. Rains were 
more scattered in other parts of 
the state.

Planting on the High Plains 
has been slowed by drouth

Ranges were helped by rains 
and so were crops where the 
falls were not excessive, the 
director said. The condition of 
livestock is generally good and 
marketing is near normal, he 
added.

District agents reported:

ting of ulfalfa is under way. 15 per cent of the peanuts are 
Ranges are beginning to furnish!planted. Rains returned mois- 
prazing and livestock generally |ture to the generally adequate 
are in good shape. , level. Livestock conditions were

Wheat over the Rolling Plains good.
(Vernon) made excellent growth! A general rain is needed in 
and is maturing fast. Small;Far West Texas where ranges 
acreages of wheat have been [are very dry and moisture is 
harvested. Reaping is expected i needed for planting dryland 
to become general shortly. [ crops. Irrigated crops were 
Moisture was adequate in eight [ making good growth and grains 
of the 22 counties. Planting of | are maturing. Baling of alfalfa 
cotton, sorghums and guar isjis on and livestock conditions 
active. So is the hay harvest. | generally are good.

cotton planting is being pushed. 
Harvesting of peaches in the 
Hill Country has started. The 
pecan set looks good and the 
casebarer Infestation appears 
light. Spraying is under way. 
Ranges are above average aivd 
livestock are in fine shape. 
Sheep shearing is near couf- 
pletion. Labor is short but hot 
critical.

Moisture in South Texas is 
spotted, ranging from short to 
adequate to surplus. Harvesting 
of peaches is on. The melon 
harvest is beginning.

terested m science.

JUNE "RED H O r BARGAIN VALUES•7 /

WestinghouM 
"Frost-Free 14" 

Ref r igerator-F reezer

Westinghouse 
"Frost-Free 17" 

Ref r igerator-F reezer

Model RT143L

Model RT174L

• 14.0 cu. ft. capacity—only 
30* wide • Big 131-lb. capac
ity freezer •  Completely Frosts 
Free • Separate controls for 
refrigerator and freezer • 
Quick freeze in server • 2 
quick-release trays separate 
for frozen food • 7-day fresh 
Meat Keeper • Two 2-posTtion 
shelves * Deep door shelves

$ 31995
W/TRADE

• 17.2 cu. ft. capacity—only 
30* wide • Big 163 lb. capac
ity freezer • Completely Frost- 
Free • Separate controls for 
refrigerator and freezer • 
Optional Automatic tce-Maker 
freezes and stores over 700 
cu b e s  • Q u ick -F reeze  Ice  
Server keeps 3  quick-release 
trays separate from frozen  
food • 7 -d ay  f r e s h  Meat  
Keeper converts to moist-cold 
extra crisper

$ 36995
W7TRADE

Westinghouse
H E A V Y  D U T Y

Permanent Press 
Washer and Dryer

Model IA5601 Agitatof Hasher

WESTINGHOUSE ELECTRIC  30-INCH RANGE 
Model KPK3ES

•  Simplest to cook oa, easiest to clean, highest in quality
•  Plng-ont Corox^ surface units and chrome trim pans 
remove for fast easy elean-np •  luflnite beat controls 
give yon precise control ef l.W l snrface 'u i t  beats •  
Electric clock with 66-mlnnte tinier •  Look-in oven win
dow •  Flnorescent platform light •  Snrface signal light
•  Oven signal light • '  Antomatie appliance receptable •  
Interior oven light and peek switch •  Lift-off oven door
•  Storage drawer •  Teflon-coated griddle (accessory).

* Weigh-To-Save™ lid • Water Saver control with 
"Reselect” setting.* Stop ’N Soakf“  Timer • 2- 
position agitation/spin speed selector • True 
16-pound capacity • Double-action washing • 
Heavy duty transmission and suspension system
• 5-pushbutton water tem perpture selector,
including 3 Permanent Press settings • Auto
matic bleach dispenser • $279 95

WITH TRADE

WITH TRADE $259.95

Model DE560L Electric Diyer

• True 16-pound capacity • 2 cycle selections on 
timer — Adjustable Auto-Dry/Permanent Press, 
Time Dry • End-of-cycle reminder signal • 4- 
button temperature selector including Regular, 
Low, Air Fluff, Auto-Dry/Permanent Press • Easy- 
to-reach lint collector • $219 95

No Trade Necessary.

A GIFT FOR THE GRAD AN ID EAL GIFT

super compact! super value! lightweight A424W

12' B>W “tole-abour PORmBLE TV
DUG.

$9 9 »

Ideal second sett Zenith quality 
features for top performance:
• Famous handcrafted chassis 

for greater dependability
 ̂Parma-Sat VHF Fine Tuning

• 3-Stage IF Amplifier
• Automatic Fringe-Lock Circuit
• Deluxe Video Range Tuner
• Audio Guard
• Monopole VHF antenna

Zenith
Circle of Sound®
FM/ AM Table Modal Radio

*  VL^Inch Fall Fidelity Speaker
* AH Solid State 16 Tuned Circuits
* Modem design cabinet in 

grained walnut color.

HOUSEWARES
Remaining Stock

•  Magnalite Cookware 30% OFF

7-Pc. West Bend -

Heavy Alum. Cook Set 17.88
IM-Count, 9”

•  Paper Plates .................57*
H r l H c  F n i l c  **'*“ ^- Saucers
i J U U a  OC C . I IU 5  Good Cafe China, E ach ...................... From

TOOLS
Black and Docker

• 1 / r  DRILL $8.88
Black and Dockar

•3/8” D R IL L S  $9.99
Rockwell Jig Saw *.6 « n«,.......
Rockwell Va” Drill List 14.99, Now ..........

Selection of Screwdrivers
13-Pc. Drill Set By Ceninry, Reg. 6.98, Now .

$16.55
$9.99

....37*
.. $4.97

The ROAMER • Model A1331 Only. 69.95

39-Pc. Square Drive
Sockat Set Guaranteed. Reg. 28.95

16-Pc. % Square Drive

Socket Set Guaranteed. Reg. 19.95

$23.62

$16.93

SPORTING GOODS
• A IR  M ATTRESSES ............99*

Coleman, Your Choice

9 2-Burner Stove or 2 Mtl. Lantern.... $10.99
Zebco 202 Reel

Eagle Claw

9 Snell Hooks
Reg. 2.99, Now .. 

Pkg. of 6. Reg. 53t Pkg.

$1.97

37*
Metal Round Monaco
9 Swimming Mask ......................=...$L97

Swimming Nose C lip ................................  39*
Swimming Ear P lu g s............................... 25*
Swimming Snorkel......................................98*
Wilson Tennis Balls

Rawling’s Men’s
Baseball Shoes Reg. 11.99

Rawling’s Men's and Ladles’

•  Bowling Shoes „ 5 , „™ko.

$1.87

$9.99

$6.99

GARDEN DEPT.
•  14-Tooth Bow Rake r,,, j «.......................$1.97
25-Tooth

•  Fan Broom Rake r,„ ,»............................$1.47
1

Thompson '

•  Twin Circle Sprinkler R,g»,...... .........\.......77*
4-Pc.Set, With Tool Toler

•  Hand Garden Tools Reg. 3.99............................. ...... $2.97

SEE OTHER EXCEPTIONAL VALUES IN OUR STORE AT 110 MAIN

BIG SPRING HARDWARE COMPANY 117 M AIN  
267-5265

A
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\ A Devotion For Today
We give thanks to God always for you all, making men

tion of you in our prayers; remembering without ceasing- -

Sour work of faith, and laboi^ of love, and paUence of hope 
1 our Lord Jesus Christ

P R A Y E R :

(I Thessalonians 1:2-3)

We thank Thee, 0 God, that Thou hast given
us work to do and that Thou canst supply the faith, love, and

jful Christian living. Forhope that each of us needs for help! 
Jesus' sake. Amen.

(From the ‘Upper Room’)

Side'Effect Of Census
Of no small importance among 

developments which mu.st occur in the 
wake of the 1970 census returns is 
that of re-districting.

Texas (not the only state) for years 
has watched a growing concentration 
of people in its metropolitan areas, 
with a corresponding loss of

wider, deeper and longer in order
for it to have the right nroportlon 

to tne state’s

population in the rural sections. 
The Suprema Court’s “ one man-one 

vote”  decree has already brought 
about vast changes in re^districting' 
fo r  Congress and the state 
L^lslature. There will be many more 
re n t in g  from the 1970 census.

With a v e ^  few exceptions, every 
c o u n t y  in Congressman Omar
Buileson s 17th district will show a 
population loss. While other districts 
have gained, the net result will be 
that the 17th district will stretch

of voters as compared 
total. The ability of one man to serve 
adequately all the people over such 
a vast geographical territory is sorely 
stretched. West Texas congressmen 
have a tremendous task ahead.

State legislative re-districting also 
w 11 bring changes. Howard County 
has been associated with Mitchell and 
Nolan in the (Urd for only a few 
brief years. We may sec the align
ment changed also.

The effect of redistricting will be 
felt on the local front. On the state 
level, we must face up to the fact 
that, for better or worse, a great 
concentration of political p o v ^  will 
rest with the big cities; the rural 
areas will have much less voice.

Help The Young Folk
Summer is here and with it a new 

crop of college and high school gradu
ates.

That means that young people will 
be seeking either a permanent situa
tion or employment between terms.

O ie of tne most discouraging things 
that can happen to a young person 
is to want to work and be unable 
to find work. This certainly goes for 
those who are in high school but who 
want to be gainfully employed duruig 
the summer.

Here is where businesses and in
dustries can be helpful. A long-term 
arrangement is naturally an mvest- 
ment for a business, and usually those 
in charge are seeking young blood. 
But for the short-term employe, some 
sacrifice may be required.

Nobody expects managers to make 
out-and-out donations in the form of 
pure make-work, but if a Job situation 
IS at least marginal, we would en
courage any operator who possibly 
can to give it to a young person.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
V

Not Yet A Real Depression
W A S H I N G T O N . — Talk of is that the cure for a bad economic 

“ recession”  or “ depression”  continues situation had not been prepared by
throughout the country, and gloom the government in the 19W’s when
persists among those who watch the unemployment rose to record heights. 
stock market— decline. Bui funds-— Today—the adminiatration can send 
mentally the pessimism is due mostly into the national economy a flow of
to a feeling of uncertainty as to what 
the future has in store.

While there are many factors that 
cause concern, public confidence in 
the stability of the economic system 
and its financial institutions has not 
been shaken, as h a f^n s when there 
is a real depression. The cost of living 
Is still high, and inflation is painful. 
Wages have gone up and so have 
prices. The unemployment rate, 
however, is not as large as it was 
even on many occasions in the 1960's 
when the words “ recession”  or 
“ depression”  were rarely mentioned.

funds at any time to 
business expansion and 
unemployment.

stimulate
decrease

THERE IS NO doubt that the 
President is well aware of the gloomy 
comments being made about the 
economic situation and that he wants 
to .see business conditions change for 
the better. He is anxious, on the other 
hand, not to allow inflation to f  
a sudden upturn, if wages and prices 
continue to rise, the inflationary ID 
effects will be multiplied.

THE DEMOCRATS -  For poUtical 
purposes, of course — are em
phasizing the economic downturn of 
the moment and doing everything 
they can to put the responsibility on 
the Republicans But some of the 
administration supporters are begin
ning to reply. Representative Robert 
Michel, Republican of Illinois, com
menting on attacks by Democratic 
leaders, points out that, while there is 
a 4.8 per cent unemployment today, 
there was a 6.7 per cent rate of unem
ployment in 1961, 5.5 per cent in 1%1, 
5.7 per cent in 1963 and 5.2 per cent in 
19iM — all under Democratic admin
istrations.

Unquestionably the Vietnam war Is 
directly related to the economic 
situation. If there is a curtailment 
of expenditures for the war in 
.Southeast Asia, the general assump
tion is that much of the money will 
promptly be spent at home and that 
the national economy will be 
strengthened by a distribution of 
many billions of dollars in domestic 
projects.

THE C U R R E N T  unemployment is 
by no means as serious as the un
employment of the 193ff’s, and hence 
what is going on today can hardly 
be called a "depression ”  The most 
important thing to be borne in mind

B i l l y  G r a h a m
Mtliat can a wife do with a 

drunken husband? We have been 
married seven years and have 
three children Lately we ^ave,^. 
been listening to you on the radia 
and he seems to be interested. 
I ’m trying to live a Christian life 
but am not making any progress 
with my husband. H T.
Drunkenness is Satan’s substi'ute 

for God’s fullness. When the disciples 
were filled with God’s Spirit on the 
day of Pentecost, they were accused 
of being full of “ new" w in f ;’ * “T h c y  
were! It was the new wine of the 
Spirit. My suggestion would be for 
you to be SO filled with God’s “ new 
wine”  that your husband would be 
tempted to partake of it too. I know 
that it is discouraging to have 
habitual and excessive drinking in 
your home. But, just keep in mind 
that underneath all the imbibing is 
a thirst for God. Keith Miller, an 
outstanding lay Christian has written 
a wonderful book called, “ The Ta.ste 
o f New Wine.”  In it he tells of the 
ezhilarating and wonderful experience 
of knowing Christ in depth. Pray that 
the Lord will so reflect Christ in your 
life that your husband will see how- 
empty he Is, and seek Him too. This 
has happened mapy times before, and 
what God has done for others, He 
can do for you. “ All things work 
together for good to them that love 
the L o i i l ”

WHILE A M E R I C A N  nulitary 
operations in Vietnam are slowly 
being diminished, it is not likely that 
the full effects on the economy will 
be felt for at least a year. But even 
the expectation of huae sums of 
money from the U.S. Treasury for 
domestic purposes may create an 
optimism with respect to American 
business enterpri.ses and build up 
confidence in their future.

The present era is undoubtedly a 
painful one Aside from the political 
partisans who see an electlm coming 
and wish to blame the incumbent 
administration for everything that hai 
happened, however, there is an en
couraging attitude among the im
partial pconomi.sts that the battle 
against inflation and the problems 
that have been created can be suc
cessfully handled without a sorious 
recession.
_  (Capyrtfht, IWi,

What Others Say
Rusting away at the curb, a jitnked 

automobile is an eyesore. Dtanped 
into 60 fret of water off the Jersey 
Shore,-it’s a  homo-for vagatMod iisb
and crustaceans.

“ Building blocks for artificial 
reefs,”  the Sandy Hook United States 
Marine Laboratory calls them. And 
supposedly they rust away without 
harming the environment.

There’s only one hitch. Automobiles 
are being abandoned at the rate of 
better than six million a year. There 
ju.st can’t be that much vagrant fish- 
life around.-THE PHILADELPHIA 
BULLETIN

Smokers' Fires
LOULSVILLE. Ky (A P ) — More 

than 1,800 fires were started In Louis
ville last yekr by burning cigarettes, 
matches,' lighters or other equipment 
for smokers, according to Maj. Mele 
Brown, city fire marshal.

Editorials And Opinions 
The Big Spring Herald
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A r o u n d  T h e  R i m  ^
The Flowers Just Didn't Cooperate

We were at the dining table and 
I asiud, “does ‘elegy’ mean what I 
think It does?”

And the lady of the houae aniwered,

respond.”
“WHAT DID YOU really expect?’

’ reToveh

“briefW, it’s a poetic lament for the 
dead. Wt

■he queried. “You have to give lovely 
little flowers’ some tender loving

fhy?”
And I countered, “does ‘dirge’ mean 

what I think it does?”

care.”
“But I did. I spaded up the bed, 

I added some soU food, I raked it 
all over real smooth, I made the

SHE REPLIED, “roughly It’s nuisic 
or verse expressing mourning. Again, 
why?”

“ Well, I have concluded, reluc
tantly, that the thne has come fbr 
me to go out and voice an elegy 
or compose a dirge, over the flower 
bed which has given me you-know- 
what every year.”

“THIS CAN COME as no surprise,” 
she said. “ I’d been wondering when 
you would face up to the nets of^ 
life — or deatti.”

"But I always hope, every Spring,”
I said mournfully, “ that something

rows, T  droMed the seed, I  covered 
them, and I  gave them water. But
I have failed. I just have no green 
thumb.”

“LISTEN, BUSTER, that green 
thumb bit is vastly over-rated. It Is 
not an innate characteristic. You 
develop a green thumb by reading

I plant might Just pull a big sunnrisie 
and grow. Alas, this year is like the
others. Well, not exactly. You wiU 
recall

And ^e Interrupted, “ indeed I do 
recall.”

attention in watering, feeding, nur
turing and -pruning. Growing things 
is work — not IM-color of your 
thumb.”

She went on: “What did you do? 
You scratched a trench, toesed in the 
seed, covered them probably four 
inches d e», drowned them with a 
water floo^ and then walked off and 
left them. You call that green 
thumb?”

I IGNORED this and went on: 
“ Last year I thoufî t it would be the 
season for vegetables, and I put roy 
little hot hand to the business of 
{Anting things lilm squash and 
carrota and radishes. They let roe 
down.”

“ I do recall. You eventually went 
out and voiced your elegy, and then 
said something like “ the S-- with it.”  

“So I wasn’t a success with 
vegetables,” I protested. “And that’s
the reastm I thought that, this year,

'DO I LOOK LIKE I NEED AN UNDERTAKER?' some lovely UtUe flowers might

“ BUT I EXPECTED the flowers to 
cooperate a little,”  I remonatrated. 
“ I didn’t really expect I would have 
to toil like a slave over an old flower
jjed .* ' ......... .

“TTien forget your Spring dreams, 
Buster. Go enunciate j^ur elegy, do 
your dirge, and put it all In the back 
of your mind until the urge hits you 
next Spring.”“ORV OK, I’ll do Just that. But 
really I do wish my thumb were Just 
a bit greener.”

-BOB WHIPKEY

B u s i n e s s  M i r r o r A r t  B u c h w a
Market Rallies But Problems Remaiit A War Is A War Is A War

NEW YORK (AP) -  Mount- -  
ing concern about the condition 
of the economy in general and 
the securities markets in parti
cular c a us e d  baaistrs, 
economists and politicians to 
debate the course the nation 
should take.

There were calls for wage and 
price controls and presidential 
“jawboning.”  w h i l e  others 
culmed the country lacked con-—  
fldence in the government’s 
ability to alter the course of ""

STATE OF FLUX
Market rally regains most of recent lost ground. 

Administration attempts to persuade the more cautious. 

Wholesale price Index np, control Issue debated.

Monday supply expansion of 9.2 pet. said too fast

WASHINGTON — Hardly anyone 
has noticed it, but what was formerly 
known as the “Vietnamese” war Is 
now being called the “ Indochinese” 
war. This is in absolute violation of 
Article xn  of the Geneva Convention; 
which reads, “No one may change 
the name of a war without first 
submitting the name of the new war 
to the International Commission on 
War Names.’

to
the e^om y.

“ I think there is a lack of of M industrial stocks by more Federal Reserve Board Chair- 
confidence and concern-in the t ^  70 p o i^  to ^  7^ yeer̂  man Arthur F. Bum  hinted 
country on where we’re going low over a six session span that some modest restraints might 
and how we’re getting there as ended the past Tuesday. A be accep^le 
well as some concern about the breathtaking Jump in sub

sequent sessions sent the bhie-

To find out how the United States
managed to get away with changing 
the name of the war, without

the President uks for a declaration 
of war, and so far three Presidents 
have refused to do this.”

“Wen let us say, then, that the 
Vietnamese *uiqcdeasantness’ Is now 
known u  the Indochinese trouble.’ 
Doesn’t this reoulre some official act 
or recognition?”

OnlyIf we were changing tlM name 

a pennanmt basis!
of

pealhu to the commission, 
out ulaudins^om-de Phtme,

economy, too.”  said

Harold C.

l y ,  ux
David Rockefeller.

The next day.
Passer, assistant secretare of 
commerce for economic affairs, 
said: "The economic situation 
is In control, our policies are 
working, and we are going to 
continue these policies.’̂

In an apparent attempt to win 
people of Rockefeller’s per
suasion over to the administra
tion’s sunnier outlook, the White 
House bad 45 business and 
financial leaders for a briefing 
mainly on the Cambodian situa
tion and the stock market.

The President reportedly told 
his guests that they should not 
view the U.S. Involvement In 
Cambodia as a stock market 
depreasant.

Business leaders appeared to 
find the President’s statements 
■bout Cambodia reassming. “ If 
you’re worried about the 
economy because of Cambodia, 
qui t  worrying,”  a guest 
reported Nixon as saying.

The offensive is (uoving 
“even better” than be bad 
hoped, the President was under
stood to have said.

Hostilities in Indochina, as 
weQ as the Middle East, 
domestic social unrest and 
uneasiness over the economy

f;enerally have been credited by 
inandal analysts as the driving 
f o r c e s  behind _ the stock 
market’s recent precipitous 

descent.
The market had battered

banker
chip indicator soaring some 61 
points to 700.04 at the close 
Friiiy.

The analysts attrlbated the 
recovery to the reassuring ef
fect the President’s words had 
left on the financinl community 
and to bargain banting by in
vestors tachig advantage of

Meanwlhile, the Presidrat’s 
dUef economic adviser, Paul W.

Administration’s legal adviser on war 
names.

McCracken, remains opposed to 
government Intervention in

depreciated stock prices.
Many financial observers

undoubtedly shared Rocke- 
feller’a contention that “the 
stock market decline — the 
recent drastic one — has
reflected more a eoieral con- $1.8 billion in 

a specific economiccern than 
concern 

The fact remained, however, 
that some thorny economic 
problems remained.

In the forefront of these was 
the continuing gaOoplng rate of 
inflation. The Labor Depart
ment reported during the past 
week that the wholesale price 
index resumed its advance ir 

after leveling off in AprL. 
Ine closely watched indurtrial

setting wage and price levels.
President Nixon’s understood 

to have indicated at his Wed
nesday meeting with business
men that he is open to per
suasion on the Implementation 
of some sort of voluntary wage 
and juice restraints.

The Federal Reserve System 
reported that the nation’s 
money supply was exj>andlng at 
an annual rate of 9.2 per cent. 
The money supply mcreased 

le week ended 
May 20 to a daily average of 
1205.2 billion.

The money supply — which 
is the total of currency in the 
hands of the public plus most 
checking accounts at banks — 
rose at only a 6.6 per cent 
annual rate in three months 
ended May 13 and at a five 
per cent rate in the quarter 
ended May 6.

One one front, mortgage 
in the

“ MR. NOM DE PLUME, on AjuH 
30th of this year the United States 
changed the name of the war from 
Vietnamese to Indochinese. What

‘hostmUes,* on 
You see, according’ to the rules of 
the International Commission on War 
Names, you don’t have to file the name 
of-TJieBLwar-for no days. Since we’re 
pulling out of Cambodia by June 30, 
we are not obligated to request a 
change in the name of whatever we’re 
involved In.”

legal grounds did we have for doing 
that?’*̂

‘Well, fM  of ell I would like to
say that technically it ahonld not be 
called a war. but a ‘jwlloe action.’
If it were legally e war then it would 
have to be declared as sudi by 
Congress. Since Congress has never 
declared that we’re at war, we can 
call what we’re doing out there 
anything we want to.”

. “THAT TECHNICAUY is true,”  I 
said, "but everyone, Including the 
President of the United States, has 
called It a war. Wouldn’t It become 
a war Just because of popular 
u s ^ 7 ”

“This seems to have happened, but 
we’re not concerned with what people 
call it. From strictly a lawyer’s point 
of view we have not been flgmlng 
a war, but Communist aggression.”

“But even the spokesmen for the 
Pentagon refer to It as a war.”

“BUT SUPPOSE the South Viet
namese stay in Cambodia after Jum 
30: Won’t that make it an Indochinese 
war?"

“Not if the South Vietnamese are 
only In Cambodia to dear out sanc
tuaries. There is a dear distinction 
in iiternational law between those 
who wage war in another country and 
those Who invade another count^ for 
the sde purpose of destroying the 
enemy’s sufqiules.”

“ Mr. Nom de Plume, did the United 
States ever consido* going to the In- 
terrational Commission and formally 
requesting a change In the name of 
the war?’̂

costs, which have been
price sector of the index rose major depressant on homebuild-
three-tenths of one per cent 
again last month.

Debate mounted daring the 
wedc as to the beat way to
dampen the Inflationary fires. 

A l t h o n g h none of the 
Washington economic policy
makers favor outriaht controls, 
they remain d iviM  on the

Ing activity, dedined in April 
to 8.4 per cent from 8.48 per 
cent, the Federal Home Loan 
Bank Board reported during the 
week. This represented the first 
dip in 16 months in the rate.

Furthermore, the (tommerce 
Department r^ rted  that the 
nation’s exjMit surfdua In-

MR. NON DE PLUME brisUed. 
"We are not at war. The U S. Con
stitution is perfectly clear on this 
matter. We cannot be at war unless

“ IT CAME UP at one of our staff 
meetings, but it was decided that to 
request a diange in the name of the 
war would be unnecessary. When the 
French were there. It was the In
dochinese war. When the French got 
out after the Geneva Accords, It 
became the Vietnamese war. The fact 
that It Is now cafied the Indochinese 
war again only means we’re taking 
up where the French Mt oft. You 
don’t need an international com
mission to tell you that.”(CepyriSht, W$ The Wo*hlnot*n Poal C».)

or tome other form of volun- 
down the Dow Jones average tary restraint.

issue of impleroenting less creased In ^ r il after ahriidchig 
stringent wage-price guideposts in March. Tne surplus rose to

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Europeans See A U,S. Depression

$202.2 million laat month from 
$165.4 milUon in March.

T o Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
When Your Heart 'Skips A Beat'

By 6. THOSTESON, M.D.
Dear Dr. Thosteson: I am 27, 

mother of two, and have had 
trouble with my heart flipplag 
and fluttering recently. My doc
tor says it is nothing to worry 
about and probably caused by 
nerves. My blood pressure if 
good and an EKG wu normaL

When this fluttering happeni, 
it scares me and malm matters 
worse. My doctor finally p ve 
me a pre^ption for nervoof-

Uon. It really isn’t  It’s an extra 
beat, follow^ by what is called 
a compensatory pause. There 
■re two beats close together, 
then the pause.

Until people understand this.until people understand this, 
they quite frequently are very 
friptened, and I can’t reaUy

ness but I bate to rely on fdlls. 
I amoke in moderation.—Mrs.
L.W.

Dear Doctor: I am 53, male. 
A recent cardiogram was 
normal. My concern is my pulse 
which beats regularly, then 
jieuses or skips a beat. I wu 
assured there was no need to 
worry. Can you shed some light 
on this gubj^?—B.M.

There’s enough genuine heart 
disease In the world without 
wasting our energies on 
unlmpnlant flatten.

These “skipped beets”  aren’t 
really skips at all. Thay are 
an iireplartty of rhythm called 
“extra systola,”  or axtra baats.

To the patient it is sensed 
u  sUivtDg, flopping palpiU*

blsme them. I get so many 
letten aboat this that I want 
to maka the facts emphatic.

Troa, there are heart dls- 
ordsn which can causa palpita- 
tiona and need treatment, but 
these cases are not common, 
and time win be other signs 
of heart tronUe.

Note that both readers today 
had electrocardiograms. This is 
important to rule oat any real 
heart dlseaM. In both cases, 
docton told these people not to 
worry — hot they stUl do.

Causee of these “ extra beats” 
usuaUy are nervouniess or 
toxicity. (Note the difference in 
ages of the two people today.)

General nervous tension can 
build up without reference to 
the heart — but oiien the flip- 
flops start, if ttie patient gets 
peoidqr, that makes the whole 
sltuatioB worse. An ovaractive 
thyroid may coatributa to this, 
so it’s w t^  diecking. Low 
blood Ngar (bypoglycemla)

also is a common factor.
As for toxicty, the common 

elements are smoking, exces
sive tea or coffee (or caffeine 
in other forms), and alcoh(4. 
Although Mrs. L.W. says she 
smokes In moderation, she may 
be unduly sensitive to tobacco. 
She might try avoiding it.

I thbik She’D do weU to 
continue the medication for her 
nerves until the convinces her
self that there’s nothing wrong 
with her “ flipping and flutter
ing” heart.

One added Up: these episodes 
of “extra huts” usuaDy occur 
when the patient U relatlfvely

3Sulet, seldom when he b busy 
omething, or even Just\ 
. The rhythm retures to 
when you start doing 

something.

PARIS — On this side of the 
Atlantic they are sitting.on the edp 
of their chairs u  the Nixon sto^ 
maiicet has plunged down and down. 
They no lonpr ask when it will end 
but whether this precipitous faD is 
the prelude to another 1929 and after.

Predictions not merely of a 
recession but of a fiUl-fledged 
depression are flying across the—  
ocean. They come from' economists 
once close to the President lo (^ g
in vain for measures that might check 

1. At ^

the block regardless of faDlng prices.
But as he buUt his brilliant bouw 

of paper, seUing shares to more than 
a roilUon investors, inclu<Ung every 
taxi driver In Europe, he defied aD 
the rules of sober conduct fw  the 
rising magnate.

lOS has lost at least 75 per cent 
of Its value. R^o_wDl pick np the 
pieces is stiD a question. One report 
Is that the French Rothschilds would 
take over.

the downward spiral. At the tame 
time the brooding fear b of America’s 
return to Isolauonism, spurred by 
bitter disUluMon over the Vietnam 
war and accompanied by signs of 
growing trade protectionim intended 
to preserve the declining American 
market from outside cranj^tlon.

HERE AT FIRSTHAND Europe is 
being tihated to the spectacle of the 
puncture of a bubble that had swoUen 
with the rise of the stock market 
to towering dimensions. Bernard 
Cornfeld, me 42-year-old former 
Brooklyn, N.Y., social worker who 
bnUt an empire that once en
compassed holdings of $2.S bilUoo, sita

MOST WIDELY rumored for the 
salvage operation b a Denver 
financier, John M. King, whose 
spending hablb. according to press 
rejwris, are almost as flamboyant as 
those of Cornfeld. King boasti that 
he was the second largest contrlbutw 
to Richard Nixon’s presidential 
campaign, having given at least a 
quarter of a milUon doUars. Whether 
the banking arrangements for 
refloating the Cwnfeld mammoth can 
be worked out b  stiD a question.

lon̂ ked in hb vObn overlooking Lake 
Geneva in Switzoland ccntempl

Colitb can include a variety 
of intestinal ailmenta from 
serious to merely uncom- 
forUUe. For a batter under- 
atanding of its causes and treat
ment, write to Dr. Thosteson 
in care of The Herald, for hb 
booklet, “CoUUs and Kindred 
CorapUdnts,” enclosing 25 cents 
in coin and a hmg, stamped, 
self-addressed envelope to cover 

id band

____________________centempbting,
the decline and faU that led to hb 
ouster as chairman and chief 
executive officer of Investors Over
seas Services.

WHATEVER THE outcome, the 
colbpse of the Cornfeld empire has 
been a Utteri lesson to Europeans. 
Their sense of betrayal feeds the anti- 
Amcricanbm that has grown with the 
deepening involvement in the war in 
Indochina.

THE CORNFELD story has both 
lb grim and ib comic aspeeb. It 
b  grim since it has helped to 
dbiDusion European investors with 
the American stocks in which Corn-'

' fold iNit a large part of hb empire 
He bas cootributed to the loss of 
confidence leading Europeans to 

lit thebcost oi priDtliig and handling. hasten to put thw own stocks on

But whatever the fate of the Unltad 
States in the* present economic and 
political erbb, Europeans know they 
cannot look on with debchment 
White a few voices have been raised 
saying it servw America right and 
Europe must stand clear, reiponiible 
men know thb ^  impossible. The 
future so obviously resb with the 
beleaguered colossua of the Wesbra 
Hemisphere.
(Csmrrw. iw eiwe UiSM PMturt fmisicall  ̂lM.i
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Crossword Puzzle

ACROSS
1 Wattring plactt
5 ------- tpadt a

spadt
10 Noteworthy act
14 Sweat wine
15 Intense dislike
16 Enthuse
17 Fairy tele opener
18 Gamblir>g game
19 Large land mass
20 AAelodramas
23 Units of lervith: 

abbr.
24 Undraped

- 25 Spring flower 
27 Refractory 
30 Poured our
34 Verse: French
35 Opera star
36 Irnlian tribe
37 Fortify
38 Rind
41 Epoch
42 Isiand In East 

Indies
44 Effrontery
45 Fatty acid 
47 With courage
49 Boxes
50 Burl wood
51 Dear: French
52 Neckpiece 
54 No money:

4 words 
60 Spheres 
42 Subsequently
63 Always
64 Rromenedc

65 Liquid measure
66 Old piano 

favorite
67 Weaver's reed
68 With sublety
69 Sharp cry

DOWN
1 Small area
2 Corn bread
3 Alms box
4 Breastbone
5 Light drama
6 Idolize
7 Cuff jeweliy

*- 4- Peeking ring ■ 
9 Of the U. S.

10 A4onk
11 Carefree living: 

2 words
12 Dedicated
13 Parties
21 Mint drink
22 Spanish title: 

abbr.
26 Business abbr.

27 —- —  doing; 
active

28 Waterwheel
29 Extreordirvary
30 Something 

terrific: slang
3 1 Offeneive
32 Unearthly
33 College officers 
35 Pirte planks
39 Cantonese

specialty; 2 words 
40. Like some skirts 
43 Misdeed 
46 Theft

■ 48- 6irP»Tieme------- --
49 Deep red
51 Fish basket
52 Salaams
53 Vive voce
55 Kite trailer
56 Lawyer; abbr.
57 Bec^analian cry
58 Dicken'sgirl
59 Pitfall
61 Cloud region
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D E A R  ABBY: “ Oriental 

Wife’s’ ’ letter interested me. 
It’s true they have been 
criticized by western women 
because of the way they 
pamper their husbands, but the 
oriental girl is trained to please 
a man.

No wonder so many American 
men marry them. I shudder 
to see the way some American 
women tregL iheir. buis.bandŝ  
and blush to see the way some 
men put up with it.

I  am ar\ English woman, 
married to a fine American 
man, and if I  could wish two 
things for England, I would say, 
“ Lower the taxes, and let every 
English woman have an 
American husband!’ ’

LUCKY ME
• *  •

DEAR ABBY; Hooray for 
ORIENTAL WIFE! As an

American wife I cut

Sexy Potatoes 
Mail, Female?
W A S H I N G T O N  (A P ) -  

Americans can get their names 
taken off commercial mailing 
lists that offer everything from 
pornography to potatoes simply 
by telling their postmasters 
they find the products too sexy.

“ If somebody says he finds an 
advertisement for potatoes erot
ically arousing or sexuaEy pro
vocative, we’re not going to 
challenge his motives or his rea
sons,”  one Post Office Depart
ment official said.

The basis for the policy is a 
1967 law—recently upheld by the 
Supreme Court—designed to 
take innocent families off the 
mailing lists of pornography 
pushers.

However, the Post Office legal 
department has contended the 
Supreme Court ruling does not 
broaden the antipandering law, 
despite some speculation C!!hief 
Justice Warren E. Burger’s 
opinion couSd be interju^ted to 
mean the law covers all unsoli 
cited mail advertising.

every minute of it.

I, too, have felt the stir.„ 
criticism from other wives who 
do as little as possible for their 
husbaflds,. X  Kpow my husband 
will nevCT stray, and he would 
give me the world — and more 
— if he could.

Giving totally of one’s self is 
the true secret of happiness in 
marriage. If only more women
knew this. MARY IN COVINA

• * •

DEAR ABBY: I keep hearing 
that oriental women are 
“ trained”  to care for their 
husbands.

I am an American wife, and 
I wasnU “ trained”  to care ftw 
my husband. I do so because 
I love him. I bathe him, 
massage his back, rub his feet, 
and I even shave him. But I 
enjoy it and don’t feel that this 
“ lowers”  me or makes me a 
“ slave.”  He loves me, too, and 
treats me very well in return.

My husband is the head of 
the house, but that’ s the way| 
I want it.
IN LOVE, BUT NO DOOR MAT

«  «  •

DEAR ABBY: The letter from 
ORIENTAL WIFE, outlining 
the dedication she and her 
sisters have for their husbands, 
was interesting, and no one can 
deny that their training con- 
t r i b u t e s  to a successful 
marriage.
? But let me say, there are 
many men in these United 
States who are truly fortunate 
to have found American wives 
with all the virtues she 
described. I, for one, have a 
wife who is beautiful, in
telligent. witty, loyal, devoted, 
industrious and cooperative, and 
I might add, I am not the 
easiest guy in the world to get 
along with. COL. (U.S.A.F.

RETIRED)
• «  •

Hate to write letters? Send 
|1 to Abby, Box 69700, Los 
Angeles, CaUf., 90069, for Ab- 
by’s booklet, “ How to Write 
1 Letters for All Occasions.”

Deductions 
Ruining Her
SACRAMENTO. Calif. (A P ) 

— When you make only three 
cents an hour it’s rough to 
make your paycheck go far.

 ̂ In Linda Wolfe’s case, the de- 
5 ductions are ruining her.

1 Linda, 22, a graduating senior 
J at Sacramento State College, is 
 ̂ a student intern who works 36

hours a month for the\A^m bly 
Natural Resources and Conser
vation Committee as part of a' 
college course.

To meet legal requirements, 
the state put her on the payroll 
at $2 a month, but when payday 
came along she didn’t even get 
that.

Payroll withholdings, you 
know. I

A nickel had been deducted. 1

The payroll department said 
she wasn’t in a high enough 
bracket to have income taxes 
withheld, but everyone is sub
ject to the 4.83 per cent Social 
Security deduction.

T i l e  '

S t a t e
N a t i o n a l

B a n k  ,
/ / / '  /
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HARVEY HOOSER
COUNTY JUDGE

VOTE • CAPABLE VOTE
JUNE • QUALIFIED JUNE

6 • COMPETENT 6

Be Judged By A Man Well Versed In The Law

Harvey Hooser For County Judge
-

A Lawyer With 20 Years Experience

Pol. Adv. Paid By Friends of Harvey Hooser Who Believe He Is The Best Mon For This IMPORTANT
OFFICE
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HOWARD COUNTY 
JUNIOR COLLEGE

Big Spring, Texas

SUMMER SESSION 1970
Registration 1st Six Weeks Term 

M O N DAY,JUN E 1
8 A.M. to 12 Noon—1 P.M. to 4 P.M.—6:30 P.M. to 9 P.M.

College Library
Courses and Schedules •  Classes Begin Tuesday, June 2, 1970

Course No.

BioL 401-1 
Chem. 401-1 
Engl. 301-1 
Geol. 322-1

Eco. 320-1 
Engl. 302-1 
Engl. 325-1 
Hist. 320-1 
Math. 303-1

Course Description 
7:00-8:30

General Biology (See Lab.) 
General Chemistry (See Lab.) 
Freshman Composition 
Structural Geo. (See Lab.)

8:30-10:00
Principles of Economics 
Freshman Composition 
Literature of Western World 
U.S. History 
College Algebra

Academic Schedule Mon. thru Fri. Day Classes 

Course No. Course Description Course No. Course Description

Phys. 401-1 
Psy. 320-1 
Speech 328-1 
Music 301-1 
Biol. 402-1

Engl. 301-2 
Govt. 320-1 
Hist. 320-2 
Math. 304-1 
Math. 301-1

General Physics (See Lab.) 
Introduction to Psychology 
Speech for Classroom Teacher 
Elem. Music Education 
General Biology (See Lab)

10:00-11:30
Freshman Composition 
American Government 
U S. History 
Analytical Geometry 
Trigonometry

Music 307-1 
Socio. 320-1 
Speech 301-1 
Span. 401-1

Lob. Period
Biol. 402-1 
Biol 401-1 
Chem. 401-1 
Geol. 322-1 
Phys. 401:1

Music Appreciation 
Introduc. to Sociology 
Fundamentals of Speech 
Beginning Spanish (Lab. 11:30-12:30 

Tu, W, Th)

10:00-12:30
General Biology (Tu, Th)
General Biology (MWF)
General Chemistry (MWF)
Structural G eolo^ (MWF)
General Physics ^ u , Th, F)

Course No. Course Description
Night Classes Mon, Wed. and Thurs. 

Course No. ' Course Description
TECHN ICAL-VOCATIONAL DIVISION

Span. 113-1

Drama 101. 120 
Eca 320-2 
Engl. SOl-3 
EngL 302-2 
Engl. 325-2

6:00-7:00
Prac. in Conver. Spanish

7:00-9:30
Theatre Activities 
Principles of Economics 
Freshman Composition 
Freshman Composition 
Literature of Western World

Govt. 320-2 
Hist. 320-3 
Math. 303-2 
Math. 301-2 
Math. 320-1 
Psy. 326-1 
Span. 311-1 
Speech 305-1 
Sociol. 320-2

American Government 
U S. History 
College Algebra 
Trigonometry 
Cakulus
Human Growth & Development 
Intermediate Spanish 
Bus. & Prof. Speaking 
Introduction to Sociology

P.A. 318-1

P.A. 301-1

EDP 301-1

EDP 300-1

EDP 300-1

5:00-7:30
Police Community Relations

7:30-10:00
Police Adm. I

5:00-7:30
Prins. of Data Processing

7:30-10.00
Introduction to EDP

5:00-7:30
Laboratory

FOR FU RTH ER INFORMATION C A LL HOWARD COUNTY JUNIOR C O LLEG E 267-6311
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Schooldays End
/ /

Thursday For 
350 Graduates

Officials watch another class receive diplomas.

Senior* let their hoir down for groduotion
Photo* by Danny Valdes

Groduoting chorister* give lost performance Boot* ond bluejeon* topped by cop efnd gown.
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PAPER?
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CNIPUrUOCKlUNDEIARRESr/
ACCUSCD OF STCALINC 

DIAMONP WRISTWATCH
Chiplu BtocKiQ,grandson 

■ ■ ........... “  iFJy ■indusfiialist Chiply 0lodc,vuK 
accused bq a  local girl of 
sfealinq her dCamona wnsfuistch 
«f a dance for ■

DON'T

U - ^ i £ p J  f

NEITHER \ W EU ...I HAPPEN TO 
DO 1/ wm<\ KNOW HE DROPPED 
ALL HIS NEARLY 600 BUCKS 

WONEV... I IN A POKER 6AME, 
HOW

ABSURD/,^^  ̂ X
STILL
DON'T 

BELIEVE 
IT.
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L
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w ill w o rk 
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THE 
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NO, I ’VE 
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MUCH 
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M IN D

OH, U  N O B O D Y S  
SO ^ G O T  MORE 

H AV E  S ON HIS 
OTHER ) M I N D  
F O L K S / t h a n  m e

.1

CIRCUS
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T O D A Y

l i r a
'6 k AY, LETfe NOT O FFEND  

G R C X W . HE TH IN K S  
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V -

B U T  THAT UNI FORM'
LXXXCS UKB SOMETHINC 
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W M ATTIM E M 
RETURNING FOR THE] 

DEAAONSTRATION?
TOMORROŴ

TUB
WCOAV.
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1iilX!

CONSTANCE!...WHAT 
EARTH IS...?!

V,

-------------------- 7\ FCOME OUT IN THE 
GRAND HALL, MARV!

TM 50 GLAD VOtyRE 
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BETTER WITH
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PARISHWHAT....j^^B piAvcBc'

( THAT LOVELY GIRL 6  M/ 
LITTLE NIECE, KRISSIE!...TMI
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n.L EVtPLAM!...^
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u 1 tu
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Peter OToo/e,( Pefu/o C/orfc 
S#or :A1s 'Mr. Chips' kn^ Bride

TWO MULES FOR SISTER SARA 
. . . Clint Eastwood, Shirley MacLaine

Eastwood Is Back
At once a wildly colorful screen adventure 

and the perfect vehicle for the arresting talents 
of Clint Eastwood and Shirley McLaine, “ Two 
Mules For Sister Sara,’ ’, coming Wedne^ay at 
the Ritz Theatre, achieves the rare blend of a 
bold personal story about two unconventional 
people and a high content of roaring, spectacular 
action.

Set against the background of Mexico in the 
Uood-spattered era of Emperw Maximilian and 
Benito Juarez, the picture ĵ âs filmed entirely 
In that countiy, and directed oy Don Siegel, hailed 
by many critics here and in Europe as a master 
of screen realism.

LAST 3 DAYS 
Matliees Wed., Sat and 
Sai^ 1:11 and X:4S p.m.

Each Evening 
at 7:15, l:S5 and 1:55

PUL NBC 1 
A7ION ID.

BlOftUM

^ akahiinef

i'S

Matineea, Wed., Sat and 
SwL, 1:M and 5:11 pjn. 

Each Evenlnx 
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Mild-Mannered 
Elvis Can Be 
Hard As Nails

Some wise guys arc lu c ^  — 
the ones, for example, Elvis 
PTesley decides to brush off 
rather than cool off.

Take it from Norman Taurog, 
a pioneer Hollywood director 
who recently guided ^Presley 
through MGM’s “ Live a Little, 
Love a Little,’ ’ their ninth fUm 
together, and who knows tte 
star better than any film-maker 
in the business.

Says Taur%: “ Elvis is as 
tough as na&. He insists on 
doing all Ms own fight scenes 
in his pictures. But I  have never 
seen Mm belligerent. Oc
casionally, on a location some 
smart alec will get cocky and 
try to needle him but he in
variably laughs it off.

“ They don’t know it,’ ’ con. 
tinued the director, “ but those 
wise gu ^  could be hurt. Elvis 
can split a brick with a chop 
of the hand, and I have seen 
him break three two>inch 
boards with a karate blow. He 
won’t run from trouble but be 
never looks for it.’ ’

The only known blow Presley 
ever landed in personal combat 
was one that sent a trouble
maker sprawling over the hood 
of a car outside the Presley 
estate in Memphis. According 
to newspaper reports, the vic
tim came looking for a scrap 
and Elvis emerged from his 
house and accommodated him.

“ EM s only triggers anger at 
himself,’ ’ states Taurog, who 
has worked with him since 1958, 
when they made “ G.I. Blues 
together. “ One day, on the set 
of *Uve a LltUe, Love a UtUe,’ 
Elvis was so angry he put his 
fist right through a door. Why? 
He couldn’t get the hang of a 
scene he had blown.’ ’

According to the Academy 
Awai^-Winning director, Presley 
has matured over the years to 
a point of complete under
standing oi himself and every
thing around Mm. “ He is intelli
gent and well read. He is fully 
cognizant of current world 
afndrs. His interests are varied 
I  believe he’s a frustrated 
doctor and he <tften has Ms nose 
in law books.’ ’

“ Goodbye, Mr. CMps,”  one of 
the unforgettable love stories of 
all time, now fresMy brought 
to the screen, will be the big 
attraction at the R/70 Theatre, 
starting Wednesday.

Peter O’Toole stars as “ Mr. 
Chips,’ ’ the shy, dedicated 
schoolmaster at a British public 
s c h o o l ;  Petula Clark as 
Katherine, who gives up her 
glamorous life as a* London 
music hall actress to become 
his bride; and Sir Michael Red
grave as the Headmaster in the 
presentation of the classic 
James Hilton novel.

For O’Toole, a three-time 
Oscar nominee, the Arthur P.
Jia cAi> s„ .r4u;:QducUoa... marks..
a n o t h e r  outstanding char
acterization, following his ac
claimed portrayals in “ ’The Lion 
in Winter,’ ’ “ Becket”  and 
“ Lawrence of Arabia.’ ’ Miss 
Clark, whose singing ap- 
p e a r a n c e s  and recordings, 
starting with “ Downtown,”  have 
established her throughout the 
world, recently scorM on the 
screen opposite Fred Astaire in 
“ Finian’s Rainbow.”

In prominent supporting roles 
are Sian A ii l l i i^ ,. Michael 
Bryant, Jack Hedley, George 
Baker, Ginton Greyn, Alison 
Leggatt, Michael Culver, Sheila 
Steafel, Jeremy Lloyd, Elspet 
Gray and John Gugolka.

Produced by Jacobs and 
directed by Herbert Ross, 
“ Goodbye, Mr. Chips”  was

GOODBYE, MR. CHIPS 
.. Peter O’Toole, Petula Clark

filmed on widespread locations, 
including Sherborne School in 
Dorset, England. One of the 
countiy’s most famous and 
historic schools. It became the 
“ Brookfield School”  of the 
story.

Director Herbert Ross had 
toured 25 of Britains’ most

famous public schools before 
settling on Sherborne, “ It of
fered everything we needed, 
right in one place,”  he says. 
“ Just the right atmosphere of 
history and tradition, beautiful 
old buildings and fine-looking, 
well-behaved young boys who 
would appear in our film. In

addition, there was the village 
•Itself.”

With completion of the school 
scenes the company moved on 
to Italy where pictorially 
arresting sequences were filmed 
amid the ancient ruins of 
Pompeii and Paestum in 
southern Italy and at the 
holiday resort of Positano. 
“ Goodbye, Mr. Chips,”  was the 
first picture given j^rmission to 
film in Pompeii.

Additional scenes were shot 
at MGM’s British Studios on 
three spectacular sets. One was 
the ballroom of London’s 
renowned Savoy Hotel as it 
appeared in 1924. Another was 
 ̂mg'AligfeiftTfry m ir  Sf Brookfleia 
School, a huge, completely 
roofed set, Norman in archi 
lecture, in which more than 300 
boys got their first surprised 
look at Chip’s bride and where 
he later announces his retire
ment in a stirring scene. The 
third set was a I^ndon music 
hall of the Twenties where 
Petula Clark appears in the pic
ture’s biggest production num
ber.

 ̂ When James Hilton wrote his 
“ little short story”  for the 1933 
Christmas edition of The British 
Weekly, he scarcely could have 
realized that he was penning 
a masterpiece that more than 
35 years later still would be 
making literary and motion pic
ture history.

1 MEMORIAL DAY ^
(Or Any Day You Wiih)" x

Colobrato Th« Tim* Off With Your Family And 
Friandt-No Long Drivas-lnoxponsiva-Naar Horn*

Swim At The

HOLIDAY INN
Our Family Plan-Good any day desired

A A  For /  $1.00 oach addi* \
W  Family Of 4V tionai family mambar /

$2.00
OR

For Individuals-Adult Raquirad 
if undar 18. $6.00 Minimum.

Room includad with color TV-9 a.m.-4 p.m. 
EurthaB Infanoatlaagg RaiagvaMeaB, AND ttVTCl..

*
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w e e k 's  p l a y b il l

BENEATH THE PLANET OF THE APES 
. . .  Linda Harrison, James Franciscos

What Transpired 
'Planet Of Apes'?
All those moviegoers who 

have wondered what were the 
fates of Charlton Heston and 
Linda Harrison after they 
headed into the Forbidden Zone 
at the end of “ Planet of the 
Apes”  two years ago will have 
a chance to find out when 
“ Beneath the Planet of the 
Apes”  begins Wednesday at the 
Cinema.

'The follow-up movie starts 
exactly where the 1967 film 
ended; in fact, the last scene 
of the prior pictures serves as 
a prologue to the present one.

Film sequels are notoriously 
inferior to their originals, but 
“ Beneath the Planet of the 
Apes”  should do well vrith the 
mass movie audience.

H e s t o n ,  apparently not 
wanting to take a long role 
again but willing to do a short 
one (with special billing) to tie 
the films together, makes a 
mysterious disappearance early 
In the movie, returning for an 
explosive climax.

Meanwhile Miss Harrison (as 
Nona, the human who can’t 
talk) is sent out into the desert 
10 discover yet another 
American astronaut whose ship 
has also crashed on the planet 
of the apes.

Portrayed by James Fran- 
ciscus, he becomes her com

panion for a series of mishaps 
in which they are captured b; 
the apes and escape with the 
assistance of the married couple 
of chimpanzee psychologists 
who were in the original. Kim 
Hunter plays her role again, but 
David Watson has replaced 
Roddy McDowell.

Franciscus and Miss Harrison 
then make their way to the 
subterranean area referred to 
in the title, which is nothing 
less than the ruins of New York 
City after nuclear war. It is 
inhabited by a weird race of 
mutants with superior mental 
powers whose domain the apes 
invade in a bloody climactic 
battle in wMch both sides seek 
to gain control of an atom bomb 
which the mutants have wor
shipped as their god.

ATTRACTIONS

BITZ
Sunday through Tuesday

( G P )  T H E  M A G I C  
CHRISTIAN, Peter SeUers, 
Ringo Starr and Raquel Welch. 
Wednesday throngh Saturday 

(G P ) TWO MULES FOR 
SISTER SARA, CUnt Eastwood 
and Shirley MacLaine.

Jl/70
Sunday tfiroagh ’Tuesday

(  G P  ) SCREAM AND 
SCREAM AGAIN, Vincent Price 
and Peter CusMng.
Wednesday throuigh Satnrdny 
(G) G0(5DBYE, MR. CHIPS, 

Peter OTooIe and Petula Clark. 
JET

Sunday throngh Wednesday
(G ) HOW THE WEST WAS 

WON, Gregory Peck, Debbie 
Reynolds, James Stewart and 
John Wayne.

Thursday throngh Friday
(GP) FOUR-UNIT HORROR 

SHOW.
Satarday

(G ) LIVE A LITTLE, LOVE 
A LITTLE, Elvis Presley.

Houston Grads
Among those graduating Sat

urday from the University of 
Houston was William Leslie 
Watson, Big Spring, a candidate 
for a bachdor of science degree 
in range animal science; 
Fernando Reymundo, Post, a 
BS in industrial arts.

CINEMA 
Now Showing

(X ) CHERRY, HARRY AND 
RAQUEL.

Starting Wednesday
(G ) B E N E A T H  THE 

PLANET OF THE APES, 
James Franciscus end Linda 
Harrison.
Late Show Friday and Satarday 

(X) PARTY GIRLS.
C-SuooMttd for aonoral oudlancn. 

CP—All ooM odmltlad (oortnlol 
diKrtllon adviMdI. R—Rettrictcd Dcr- 
wn$ undar II net admitted unlets oc- 
comoonled bv Dorent or adult ouardlon. 
X—Pertont under II not admitted.

' V

^  TECHNICOLORA

7 o d a 7
THRU  

TU ESD AY

VINCENT 
PRICE

•GradrkiSUnW

^ ^ PeterSdkrs

in
Released by COMMONWEALTH UNITED

Open Today 
2:00

Rated OP

FART BY F A R T . . .  F IECE  
BY P IE C E . . .  FROM LIVIN G  

HUMAN FLESH!

Food Is
Alwoys Best At

BEST BURGER 
Circle J Drive In
Open 19 am-19 pm dally 

open till 11 pm Frl. and Sat.
Gosed Sunday 

Call 217-2779 order ready 
on arrival 

15N E. 4th.
Bob and Gerry Spears, 

Owners

STARTING
TONIGHT

Open 8:15 
Rated 

G

The gjfc journey of four generations 
of Arriencans vvtio carved out a country 

with their bare hands

Free
With

lOf Slush 
Corn Dog
25*

TUB OF CHICKEN
12 LARGE n  9 0
PIECES ...............  fcefcD

STA R L IT E  A CR ES
•  Miniature Golf #

fee Befere • P.M. 
7SC After • PJW.

t 1

f iS

WAGON WHEEL NO. 4
W EEKEN D SP EC IA LS
FRID A Y —  SATURDAY —  SUNDAY

S t e a k f  i n g e r  
B a s k e t

eirelodMtm
iMamww.an
iboracaitoone

x r o

INCLUDES:

TOAST '
FRENCH FR IES  
P IC K LE  ^
ONION RING$ (
AND F R E E  159 DRINK

MAY
May >4, six Flogs Over Texas, Arling

ton, begins summer lK>urs, open dolly 
10 a m. to 10 p.m.

Moy Jl-June 20, "Tbe Nlghwotcbmon," 
Down Center Stage, Delias Theater ] 
Center,- - - —------

Moy 26-June 27, "Little Murdert,’ ’ j 
Kelttd Humphreys Theater, Dollot.

JUNE
June I. Son Anoelo Art Club, "Our I 

Reoctlon to Color," lecture by Otis | 
Lumpkin, San Anoelo.

June 3-13, "Block Comedy ond White 
Lies." Abilene Community Theatre.

June 5. 7, 12, 13. It. 20, "Blithe I 
Spirit," MIdlond Community Theotrt.

June 1-21, "Mon of Lo Monchd," Cosa ' 
AAonono. fo r f Worth.

June 17-Aug. 2t, In rcpertery
••Homlef," "As You Like It," "The 
World of Carl Sondbura," GlolM of the 
Great Southwest, Odessa.

June 19, 20, 26, 27, "Star Soarwled 
Girl," Sorr Anoefo Ctvte-Theotre.

June 23-Julv S, ‘ 'Mome" with Juliet 
Prowse; Stote Fair Music Hall, Dallos.

June 26, "Texos" opens In Pioneer 
Amphitheoter, Polo Dure Con yon State 
Pork, nightly at 1:45 p.m. except Sun- 
doy.

Given Award
Arnold Tonn of Bob Brock 

Ford, Big Spring, has been se
lected as one of 250 men from 
throughout the United States to 
receive the “ Ford Marketing 
Executives Guild”  award. This 
is in recognition of the contribu
tion to tlK automotive industry 
by effective used car manage
ment, said W. H. Coleman, 
Dallas district sales manager.

HIGHW AY 87 SOUTH

)
V A , V

J,

OPEN D A ILY  10 AM . • 10 P.M- CLOSED MONDAY 
TOMMY MAULDIN, OWNER FM 700 A T BIRDW ELL LANE

CA LL4N  ORDERS WELCOMEDI PHONE 263-6464

HIGH SCHOOL
A T HOME

If you didn't finMi High School, 
WHY continue urxfet thhi coitly 
HANDIGAPT Write TODAY fof our 
FREE Brochure No. 4. Tells how yeu 
CAN torn a High School diploma 
which con be validated through the 
State Dept, of Education. Low month
ly payments Include all text books 
and Instruction. Our 72nd yoor. 

Approved for VCTBRAN Training

AMERICAN SCHOOU DEPT. Bt1 w. Tw . msi.
I P.O. BOX 66S3, Odosso, TOXOS 7976B

Phone S63-IU7
I PItese send FREE Beeklet
! Nome ..............................................

City Stole ZM

’This Pizza Back Good Throngh Thors., June 4, 1979 
NEW HOURS: Mon.-Thnn. 11 a.m. to 11 p.m.; Frl. & Sat. 

11 a.n. to 1 n.mi*, Sun. 4Ti.m. to 16 p.m.

Highland Center P | 7 7 A  H U T  
(South Hwy. 87) r  H U  I Dial 293-3222

WTIO caJDWVTfHOOf aCRAW piwnt HOW T>C WEST WAS WOK ilminr
i A i m B A i e - I f E J C X B B - K A R L M ^  
KG()WPBCK'(H)RGEPEPFW®'IK)eERT PRESTON- 0 ^  -

«Or(HMhlMORGW.n̂ llTTER.f«>tYSH«Xt«CSSr.|l1SSWfiLYNOT.JMCSR«€BB
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^ D IN G  STORM MCTIMS — Shown here are volunteer workers unloading and sorting dona
tions of clothes and household furnishings which were shipped via Piggly Wiggly trucks from 
all areas of Texas and New Mexico in the aftermath of the May 11 Lubbock tornado. Piggly 
Wiggly stores served as collection points for the donated needs. In some instances local citi
zens helped load the trucks. The donated items were then delivered to relief agencies such as 
the Red Cross and the Salvation Army in Lubbock, where they were sorted and jMXKessed 
for immediate delivery’ to thoes persons left homeless by the s^prrn.____________________
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Division Gets 
Safety Award

M EH
Maj. Thomas E. Morris, who 

h o l d s  the Silver Star, 
Distinguished Flying Cross, 
Bronze Star and Air Medal, has 
added the Air Force Corn- 
m e n  d a t i o n Medal to his 
decorations.

Maj. Morris, was cited for 
m e r i t o r i o u s  service while 
assigned to the 3500th Pilot 
Training Squadron. Reese AFB, 
Tex., from May, 1967, through 
Januray, 1970. During that 
period. Maj. Morris served as 
a Squadron InstrucUH- Pilot, and 
L’ 1 i g h t Commander. His 
leadership, flying ability and 
dedication to the JUr Training 
Command mission contributed 
significantly to the continued 
high performance of assigned 
student and mstructor per- 

_sonnel^  ________ __________________ -

SERVICE

>jr

i . \  V- *>r - •
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LARRY D. McMURTREY

FORT WORTH -  The 
Missouri Pacific System’s Rio 
Gr a n d e  Division employes 
received the National Safety 
Council’s Award of Honor 
Thursday in recognition of tb ^  
1969 safety record. H was 71 
ler cent better than the railroad 
ndustry’s performance.
The Award of Honor Is the 

highest of five awards given an
nually by the National Safety 
Council‘ for outstanding safety 
performances in vamus In
dustrial categories.

Harry A. Hopkins, MoPac’s 
general superintendent, rules 
and safety, m ^ e  the jffesenta 
tion to Jamea,/C. Love, genoral 
manager of the raibroad’s Texas 

—- <hBtr i^ ,—^itir'^-eeretnoaiea ■ at 
MoPac offices in Fort Worth

The 600 employes of the Rio 
Grande Division won the award 
by woildng 2,830,200 man-hours 
with only three lost-time In
juries in 1969.

The Rio Grande division ex
tends from El Paso to Fort 
Worth to Houston. It had the 
best safety mark among 
MoPac’s 17 operating divisions 
last year along its 12,000-mlle, 
12-state railroad network.

Traffic Accidents 
Costly To Texans

AUSTIN — Traffic accidents 
cost Texans nearly ^  million 
during April, accordbg to the 
Texas Safety Association.

The total cost of traffic acci
dents during the first four 
months of the year was more 
than $185 million, when com
puted according to a National 
Safety Council formula.

So far this year, the Texas 
Safety Association said that the 
most startling increase in traf
fic accidents and fatalities has 
occured on the state’s Farm to 
Market roads. Preliminary 
reports show a 51 per cent in
crease in traffic fatalities on the 
rural road system over the 
same period last yen.

Traffic collisions on FM roads 
so far in 1970 have cost Texans 
an estimated $23 million.

Zales Reports  ̂
Big Increases' '
DALLAS — Zale Corporation 

recorded increases of 16.S per 
cent in sales and nine per cent 
hi net eamlnss for fiscal 1170. 
In nuddng the announcement.

PresidMit Ben A. Lipshy noted 
that these gains were made 
during a period when many ra- 
t a l l e r s  were experiencing 
declines, and in a year of un
usually heavy one-time expendlr 
tures relating to enanslon of 
Zale’s operations for future 
growth.

The DaUas-based retailing

firm, which operates more than 
1,300 specialty outlets, had sales 
of $384.2 million in 1970 against 
$329.8 million In 1969. Earnings, 
exclusive of extraordinary Item,
were $23.3 million compared to 
$21.3 million a j’ear earlier, or 
$1.90 per share as opposed to 
$1.87.

Engineei  ̂s Degree
DALLAS — Over 1,800 

degrees were conferred at 
Southern Methodist University’s 
5Kh annual commencement last 
week. Robert Wayne Clay, 800 
Douglas, Big Sprii«. ,wa» 
awarded the mastiT of science 
in electrical engineering degree.

A native of Ninety Six. S.C., 
Maj. Morris was graduated 
from Ninety Six High School in 
1952. He entered Aviation 
Cadets in December, 1954, and 
received a commission in the 
A ir Force in October, 1956. One 
of his assignments was in! 
Southeast Asia from February ̂ 
through December, 1966. where 
he flew 370 combat missions asi 
a forward air controller. He I 
came to Wright-Patterson in' 
January, 1970. |

M a j .  Morris earned a 
bachelor of science degree in 
electrical engineering from 
Texas Technological University, 
Lubbock. Tex . in 1963.

The son of Mr. and Mrs. T 
M .Morris of Route 2. Ninety 
Six, S.C. Maj. Morris is married 
to the former LaNell Engle, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. 0
D. Engle of B ig  Spring. 
The major and his wife have 
a daughter. Lisa, 8. and reside 
at 42 Meehan Drive. Dayton, 
Ohio.

• w «

WESTBROOK (SC)—Fireman 
.\ppren. Elmer L. McMahan 
has received his discharge from 
the United States Navy after 
21 months of active service. He 
arrived home May 14 after 
completing his term of service. 
The last eight months were 
spent at Da Nang and the 
Philippines, aiso Hong Kong. 
Hawaii and Okinawa. He was 
assigned to the U. S. Thomaston 
USD 28. McMahan is the son 
of .Mr and .Mrs. Norman Mc
Mahan and is married to the 
former Kathy Henderson He is 
a 1966 graduate of Westbrook 
High and attended Cisco Junior 
College one and a half years 
before volunteering for the 
Navy. The McMahans along 
with baby Terry Don are 

-making their home in West
brook at the present time.

* • «

Airman Archie L. Dennis, son 
of Mr and Mrs. Archie W. 
Dennis of Rt. 2, Lamesa, Tex., 
has completed basic’ training at 
Lackland AFB. He has been 
assigned to Lowry AFB, Colo., 
for training in the munitions 
and weapons maintenance field. 
Airman Dennis is a 1968 
graduate of I’ lower Grove High
School. Ackerly. Tex.

«  • •

U.S. Air Force Capt. Thomas
E. Reeves, son of Mr. and Mrs.* 
Edward L Reeves, South 
R o u t e .  Coahoma, is at
tending the Air> University’s 
Squadron Officer School at 
Maxwell AFB, Ala.

Capt. Reeves will receive 14 
weeloi of instruction in com
municative skills, leadership, in
ternational relations and respon
sibilities that prepares junior of-i 
ficers for command staff duties.! 
He was commissioned in 1967! 
upon graduation from Officer| 
Training school. Lackland AFB.

A 1961 graduate of Coahoma 
High School, he received a BA 
degree in mathematics in 1965 
from McMurry College, Abilene, 
and a master’ s degree in 
computer science in 1968 from

^THOMAS MORRIS
Texas AA.M Univeristy. He is 
married to the former Helen 
Lines. Dallas

• • W

Spec 4 Larry D. McMurtrey, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. C. G.
McMurtrey, 1609 Sunset, Big
Spring, is now on a tour of duty!
in Vietnam where he is serving; 
with the Fourth Cavalry. Me-! 
Murtrey enlisted in the Army 
in February, 1968, and took his 
basic training at Ft. Bliss in] 
El Paso. He attended mechanics j 
school in Ft. Wauchuga, Ariz.,! 
and Ft. Sill, Okla., before go-1 
ing to Vietnam. He is a Big 
Spring High School graduate. |

>̂utee
Would lika to bo 
YOUR DRUGGIST

rniStM iniM  CEMTEI

419 MAIN
The Dowatowi Drag Store

ELECT

DEE
JON DAVIS
•  Life-long resident of Big Spring
•  Baylor Graduate
•  Graduate U. of Texas Low School 
.#  P.racticing attorney 8 years
•  Former County Attorney of Howard 

County for 4 years
•  Active in church and civic affoirs
•  For equal rights for women
•  For water plan for West Texas
•  Condidate of all the people, not

Speciol interest groups. ~
•  Will vote against State Income Tax in 

any form
•  For present exemptions under State 

sales tax
•  Thinks there is no need to increase 

State soles tax

State Representative
63rd District

Subject To Action Of The \  ^

Democratic Runoff, June 6, 1970

YOUR VOTE W ILL  
BE APPRECIATED

f

(Pol. Adv. Pd. By Friends of Dee Job Davis)

JEANS I
Two groups of young nnen's jeans . . . 
broken sizes from 26 to 33 waists.
5.98 Corduroy Je a n s .............................................4.00
7.00 Permanent Press Je a n s .............................5.00

MEN'S PAJAAAAS............................................ .. • 3.00
Shortie and regular styles . . . size 
A only. Regular 5.00 values.

BOXER SH O R TS.............................. pkg. of 3 2.98
Men's cotton boxer style under shorts 
in white and colors. Regular 4.50 values.

MEN'S T -S H IR T S ........................... j^g. of 3 2.98
Short sleeve, crew neck cotton knit 
•T-Shirts . . . Regular 3.75 values.

MEN'S S H IR T S .......................................................  1.98
One group long sleeve dress shirts
and $F>ort shirts
Regular 5.00 to 9.00 values.

BOYS' T -S H IR T S ...................... .. pkg. of 3 1.98
Short sleeve, crew neck, cotton 
knit T-shirts, sizes S (6-8) M (10-12) 
and L (14-16). Regular 2.70 value.

GIRLS' SLIPS ....................................................
Cotton and Dacron blend . . . white 
only . . . sizes 6 to 14. Regularly 2.00

1.00

GIRLS' SPRING D RESSE?..............................
Long sleeved spring sheers, and 
other styles . . . Sizes 4 to 14.

8.00 v a lu e s .........................  4.00
10.00 values ...... ................... 5-00

* ‘ l'2T00 '~Vtlty e 9  • '.-TM-, »-v-r » -6 . 0 0 a. ^

14.00 v a lu e s ........... .............  7.00
16.00 va lu e s .........................  8.00
20.00 v a lu e s ............................ 10.00

GIRL'S D RESSES.............................. 3.00 and 5.00
One group of school and dress-up 
dresses reduced for Dollar Doy.

3.90LADIES' SHOES 
One group of ladies shoes 
dress and casual styles. 
Values to 20.00

ODDS AND ENDS AND BROKEN SIZES
In Ladies House Shoes, sandals
canvas shoes............................................................ 1*̂ ®

MONDAY IS

DOLUR DAY
AT

BED PILLOWS ............................................  10.00 eo.
Goose down filled . . . wrhite cotton 
brocade covered. Regular 
13.95 values.

BACK REST PILLOWS ....................................  7.50
Pink or royol . . . sotin brocade 
with velvet bock. Regularly 
15.00.

ROPE CHAINS ...............................................  V j.Priee
Gold and Silver finishes, assorted 
styles.

2.00 chains ...........................  1.00
3.00 chains ............................ 1.50

REMNANTS ....................................................  Va-Price

STEAK KNIVES .............................   5.00
Towle Stainless Steak Knives 
. . . set of six in gift box . . .
Assorted patterns . . . Regular 10.00 
value.

MODACRYLIC STRETCH WIGS —
SPECIAL GROUP ...............................................  15.00
Brush ond Go . . . Straight or Curly In
block, browns, blonds and greys 
Regulor 29.95 values.

W IGLET ..................................................................... 5.00
6 only, 100% Human Hair Wiglets.
Regular 10.95 values.

FALLS ....................................................
7 only, 100% Human Hair foils
Regular 49.95 values.

29.95

SUMMER M ILLIN ERY
25.00 to 30.00 hots ...................  8.00
7.95 to 15.95 hots ...................  3.00

BRAS .............................. ........................
Discontinued style by Warner. 
White only. Regular 5.00 value.

SHORTY P A JA M A S ......................
Large sizes only. Bisque color . 
by Henson-Kickernick. Regular 
11.00 values.

N ITE SHIRTS .........................................
Cotton and Dacron blend. Regular 
10.00 values.

2.50

7.00

7.00

SCUFFS ............................................................  Va-Priee
Henson-Kickernick, bedroom scuffs.
Assorted colors.

4.00 s c u ffs .............................. 2.00
5.00 scuffs  ............................2.50

I

BATHING C A P S .................! ............. ............. ZOO,
Assorted styles and colors.
Volues to 5.00. _

DENIM SH O R TS ...................................  ZOO
Dacron polyester and cotton denim, 
brown or novy.
Regulor 5.00 values.

/

m i ;  I I .....................................
I ' ‘

LADIES' DENIM SLACKS
.

Flore leg . . . Dqcron polyester and
cotton denim . . . brown or navy.

8.00 values ............................ 4.00
9.00 values ............................ 4.50

LADIES' DRESSES
Frorrr our Spring rand^summer ---- . .

stock . . . silks, knits, blends . . . dress
and casual styling.

9.00 volues ................................. 5.00
18.00 values ................................. 11.00
24.00 to 28.00 v a lu e s .............. 15.00
28.00 values ................................. 19.00
30.00 to 45.00 vo lu e s .............. 20.00
3 2 .00 .values ................................. 22.00
40.00 values ................................. 25.00
45.00 to 50.00 v a lu e s .............. 30.00
60 .0P .yo lL^ s ...........  25.00 to 40.00

' '80.00 values . . . . . .  40.00  ̂to 55.00
100.00 values ................................ 70.00
IIO.QO values ..............<................. 65.00 “
120.00 v a lu e s ...................  70.00 to 90.00
130.00 values ................................. 80.00
150.00 values ................. ................ 90.00

/ /

’ /

i / ;


